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ABSTRACT
The intent of this study is to explore why and in what ways rural, poor women in
Bangladesh adhere to indigenous birth practices and resist cosmopolitan obstetric care.
To understand the complexities of childbirth, a multidimensional framework
encompassing culture, gender, socio-economic, political economy and historical
perspectives is used. I used ethnographic methods to have deeper understanding of
childbirth practices predominantly from women's voices, but strengthened by multiple
other voices and my observational experiences. I gathered information in Apurbabari
village, the adjacent Thana Health Complex and the Medical College Hospital using in
depth interviews and participant observation, in particular.
The findings identify issues related to birth practices. In Apurbabari, as birth is
expected to happen as usua� it normally takes place at home. Difficult births are
attempted at home, but when fails, they are sent to hospit� which, given the delays
involved and standard of care received frequently lead to further deterioration.
Maintaining silence in pregnancy, and childbirth is a common practice attributed to
sharam (shyness and modesty) that conceals birth complications. An important finding

is that women possess immense knowledge of mind/body unification and embodied
birth experiences that lead them to engage actively in birth events. This study shows
that indigenous birth is communal knowledge, which women mutually exchange. The
physical and emotional supports of each woman in birth events are important. Also
crucial is the participation of dainis (traditional birth attendants), who not only apply
indigenous skills, but also share their supportive role to assist women in giving birth.
In seeking cosmopolitan obstetric care, rural, poor women and their families face
predicaments from admission to discharge, especially in the Medical College Hospital.
They are forced to search hither and thither for assistance in an

unfamiliar

environment

and face doctors' condescending attitudes, nurses' rude behaviour and diverse unpleasant
experiences. Huge expenditures for treatment are incurred due to inadequate hospital
supplies, corrupt practices and the remoteness of hospital. Moreover, women's
knowledge is precluded by the dominant, authoritative knowledge of modem obstetrics
rendering them inactive accomplices in their own birth experience.
3

The study concludes that ·childbirth is constructed in discursive practices that influence
women's use of birthing care. Understanding of birth, women's silence, active

participation in birth, a supportive environment, and trust and dependence on dainis'
skills persuade women to adhere to indigenous birth practices. On the other hand, the
authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals, the medicalised experience of
birth, the interpersonal relationships with doctors and nurses, hospital costs, and
unpleasant experiences cause women's resistance to cosmopolitan obstetrics. The study
highlights the role of the State in promoting medical professions and in marginalizing
indigenous knowledge of birth.
The study reveals future research to improve maternal health. The recommendations
emphasise strengthening women's roles in birth,

organising community-based

programs, reorganising hospital services, degovernmentalising the State, democratising
health policy and organising support at international levels. This will result in
improvement in maternal health and health care by empowering women, acknowledging
indigenous knowledge, facilitating improvement in socio-economic status and
organising pro-women, pro-poor birthing care in hospitals.
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CHAPTER 1
SITUATING CHILDBIRTH
To understand the meaning of birth and death we must look for
dynamic interactions between physiology, society and culture
(Sheila Kitzinger, 1982, p. 200).

Childbirth is not only a physiological phenomenon. It is a domain where the physiology
of birth is shaped and patterned by social and cultural values, not to mention the politics
of birth (Davis-Floyd, 1992, 1994; Jordan, 1983, 1989; Kay, 1982; Kitzinger; 1982;
Maccormack, 1982; O' Neil & Kaufert, 1990; Rot� 1982; Sargent, 1990). While
situated in social milieux, childbirth is seen to be embraced by what Foucault (1978)
terms "power relations" (p. 94) where interplay among different individuals, groups and
social apparatus influences the construction of birth and, hence, the women's use of
birthing care. In the light of this background theory and research, this thesis will explore
the childbirth practices of rural, poor women in Bangladesh.
In Bangladesh, the government and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) with the
support of international organisations work separately or together to improve maternal
health through maternity care programs. However, service utilisation is reported to be
very poor (Bangladesh Fourth Population and Health Project, 1999; Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, 1998a; Quaiyum, Ahmed, Islam, & Khanum, 1999). Despite a
number of studies exploring the complex issues of birth practices at home and in
hospitals (Afsana & Rashid, 2000; Blanchet, 1984; Leppard, 2000; Rozario, 1998),
there remains a paucity of information about the wide use of indigenous birthing care in
Bangladesh. Further, little is understood about rural women's resistance to
cosmopolitan obstetrics or modem obstetric practices. Even so, simple quantitative or
even ethnographic data cannot respond to this complex issue. To develop a wider
understanding, a broad framework is required where the birthing world is analysed in its
social, cultural, economic, historical and political contexts. It is this approach I have
used to analyse rural, poor women's childbirth practices in Bangladesh. This study has
both theoretical and practical significance because the information will

be

shared with
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health planners and_ PQlicy-makers, health care practitioners, women, femini�ts and the
wider community in order to improve childbirth care for women in Bangladesh.
This chapter illustrates how the research course is charted, outlines brief features of
research methods, and refers to the significance ofthe research.

Charting the Course of the Research
My memories take me back to my childhood. It was very early in the morning when I
heard some whispering voices. My mother was not in bed. She came back after a while
and told my father that Majeda 1 had started her labour pains. I became very excited and
wanted to see the baby right away. When daylight came, I ran with my little cousin to
their house. I was surprised to see Majeda standing outside her thatched hut in front of
the door as if waiting to greet us. I asked, "Didn't you give birth to a baby?" "Yes, I
did." "Then, what are you doing here?" I asked, even more astonished. She said, "I just
finished cleaning myself. I had to smear the floor with clay where the baby was born.
Please go inside the room and see the baby." I entered the room and saw the baby lying
on a bed made on the floor. Being a young girl often years, many questions were raised
in my mind as to why she was not talcing rest; why she had to clean everything; why the
baby was lying on the floor; and where the other people had gone. I was interested to
know more about her, but a ten-year old Banga/ee (Bengali) girl was not expected to
ask questions about a birth event. I kept quiet. Much later, I came to know from Majeda
that her mother-in-law and sister-in-law assisted in her birth event. They all went to
work after removing the birth substances and left other tasks for Majeda to do.
I still cannot forget the deaths of pregnant women in maternity wards during my
internship in hospital. I still cannot forget the cry of Karnla, who begged doctors to see
her. It happened in 1983 during my internship in a teaching hospital of Bangladesh. It
1

I came to know from my grandmother that Majeda was left in front of her house in a small town ahout
500 kilometres away from Dhaka city. She was a few months old. and was weak and fechle due 10
malnourishment. My mother and one housemaid took care of her until she became strong. Majcda still
introduces her � o•-1.r sister. but, unfortunately, she was brought up with other maids in our house.
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was a very busy admission night in the Obstetric and Gynaecology unit. Two intern
doctors attended pregnant women in the labour wards. The antenatal examination room
was full of I O to 1 2 labouring women. The clinical assistant to the unit left the ward
after examining a few patients. New intern doctors became exhausted working long
hours. Deliveries took place incessantly, one after the other, throughout the early
morning. Kamla, a young primigravida woman, was also admitted. On examination, the
doctors found that the foetal head was not engaged and Kamla's cervix was partially
dilated, but she had severe abdominal pain. They advised her to be patient and went
back to other patients. Kamla requested them every now and then,

"Apa (sister),

please

come to me. I cannot bear my pain anymore." The intern doctors measured her blood
pressure, but did not touch her abdomen, and consoled her again. Late in the morning
just before the visiting of senior doctors, they prepared history and treatment sheets for
each patient. Kamla seemed asleep. The clinical assistant congratulated the intern
doctors for their tremendous work in managing patients successfully. When the senior
doctor came to attend the patients, Kam1a was found dead. The doctor said, "It's a case
of ruptured uterus. She had obstructed labour." Everyone just kept quiet and then,
moved to see other patients. I was extremely shocked of her death. This young lady
came to the hospital for better care, but died unnoticed and undiagnosed.

I never stop thinking about Majeda's first, indigenous childbirth experience and
Kamla's death in the hospital giving birth to her first child. These images of Majeda and
Kamla persuaded me to think and reflect on childbirth practices. The more I question
myself, the more I feel that there is a need to explore childbirth practices for poor, rural
women.

The more I become acquainted with childbirth writings and empirical

knowledge, the more I am triggered by their experiences. Who was Majeda standing so
bravely just after her first birthing experience? Where did she get so much courage and
strength? Was she applauded for her bravery like Ju/' hoan women in Africa? Who
assisted in her birth? Was her embodied knowledge of childbirth valued? Or was she a
woman bequeathed with birth pollution? Concurrently, the entire incidence of Kamla's
death also leaves many unresolved questions in my mind. Why did she develop
obstructed labour? Was it due to her poor socio-economic status? Did she ever have
antenatal care? How did she come to the hospital? Did she die due to the negligence of
doctors or the overburdening of junior doctors? Why were junior doctors given so much
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responsibility? Was she neglected because of her poor socio-economic condition? Why
did doctors remain silent about her death?
The book that deeply engages me in reflecting on indigenous childbirth practices and
cosmopolitan obstetrics is Brigitte Jordan's Birth in Four Cultures (1983). I situate
Majeda and Karnla's experiences in the diverse experiences of childbirth in the four
cultures. Like other scholars, Jordan recognizes how the cultural specificity of social
environment shapes the universality of human biology embedded in childbirth
experiences. By comparing Mayan indigenous birth practices in Mexico with the
cosmopolitan obstetrical practices in the United States, Holland and Sweden, Jordan
feels the need to integrate indigenous and cosmopolitan birthing systems in order to
improve maternal and child health in developing countries. The process of my thinking
is triggered by her understandings of birth, sensitivity to indigenous knowledge, and
more importantly, her concept of integration focusing on the mutual exchange of
knowledge between two birthing systems. The more I ponder Jordan's (1983) biosocial
framework, the more I feel that the biological function of childbirth is shaped not only
by socio-cultural influences but also by the political matrices of a society. Further
research of Jordan (1989) looks into the cosmopolitical authority of cosmopolitan
obstetrics that marginalizes the indigenous knowledge of traditional midwives. The
work of Chawla (2002), Davis-Floyd (1992), Kaufert (1990), Kitzinger (1982), Martin
(l 989), O'Neil (1990), Oakley (1984 ),

Ram

(200 I ), Rothman (1982), Sargent (1989),

Tew (1990) and others motivates me to look into deeper issues of birth. My inspiration
to do this research is instigated by the lived experiences of Majeda and Karnla, and the
empirical experiences of Brigitte Jordan and many other scholars.
Majeda and Karnla were born in a country where the state of maternal health is
extremely poor. The maternal mortality ratio of 600 per 100,000 live births found in
community studies in Bangladesh in the early eighties (Alauddin., 1986; Khan, Jahan &
Begum. 1986) declined to 345 per 100,000 live births at the beginning of the twenty
first century (National Institute for Population Research and Training, 2002). Maternal
morbidity is also very high, as many as 6 7 episodes occur for every maternal death
(Koblinsky, Campbell, & Harlow, 1993). Each year approximately four million women
become pregnant and an estimated 600,000 develop complications (Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare. 1998b). whereas it is estimated that 1 5 percent of pregnant women
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require life-saving obstetric services, known as essential obstetric care (EsOC). About
eight percent of total births take place in different medical institutions and 2.23 percent
undergo caesarean sections (Khan, Kanam, Nahar, Nasrin, & Rahman, 2000). The high
infant mortality and child mortality instigate short birth intervals that enhance women's
chances of facing maternal mortality and morbidity (Mitra, Ali, Islam, Cross & Saha,
l 994 ). This is the scenario of maternal health in Bangladesh, a country once known as
'sonar Bang/a ' - golden Bengal.
Bangladesh is situated in Southern Asia with a population of more than 128 million
living in 144,000 square kilometres (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2000). It is
primarily an agrarian society with a per capita income of US$ 3 70 per annum and a very
slow economic growth of over five percent (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2000;
World Bank Report, 2003). At least 70 million people live in absolute poverty, of whom
women are the most disadvantaged. Anaemia, a good indicator of socio-economic status
and malnourishment, is prevalent among 85 percent of women and 71 percent of men at
national level (Jahan & Hossain, 1998). The literacy rate for women is around 25
percent, half of male literacy rates, with an unequal distribution between urban and rural
areas (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2000). The resources allocated for public health
sectors are not more than five percent of the total budget (Ministry of Finance, 2002).
The government expenditure for health is about US$3 per person per year, while it is
estimated that US$12 is required to provide minimum level of health care to each
person (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 1998c). Poor economic conditions,
education and health care contribute to the persistently poor maternal health status.
In this pluralistic society, rural, poor women essentially access indigenous birthing care,
but also seek cosmopolitan obstetric care. In indigenous practices, childbirth takes place
at home. It is mostly assisted by traditional birth attendants (TBAs) and female relatives
and occasionally self-assisted (Afsana & Mahmud, 1998; Bangladesh Bureau of
Statistics, 1999). Facilities for cosmopolitan obstetrics are available but comprehensive
obstetric services are not evenly distributed or easily accessed from rural areas. The
government has its own health infrastructures for the organisation of health care
throughout the country under the auspices of government administration and
management. It is hierarchically distributed through health facilities located in different
administrative units, which include Uruon Health and Family Welfare Centre
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(UHFWC), Thana Health Complex (THC), District Hospital (DH) and Medical College

Hospital (MCH). Maternal and Child Welfare Centres (MCWCs), sparsely located in

different administrative units, provide maternity care.

In addition, non-governmental

organisations (NGOs) supplement and complement government services to reach people

at the grassroots.

Influenced by the efforts of Safe Motherhood Initiatives (SMis) various maternal health

projects are initiated by the government. The Health and Population Sector Programme
(HPSP) interventions address safe motherhood through: emergency obstetric care

(EOC),2 provision of EsOC, addressing the needs of women-friendly hospitals,3

communication for behaviour change and development and involvement of professional

bodies, participation of stakeholders and the promotion of innovation (Ministry of

Health and Family Welfare, 1 998b). These services are provided through different

health facilities. EsOC comprises various services (UNICEF, 1 993a). The first aid
EsOC services include injectable oxytocic (ergometrine), antibiotic and anticonvulsant

that are offered at UHFWC. Basic EsOC services include first-aid, manual removal of
placenta, assisted vaginal delivery and vacuum aspiration. These are provided at THC

and MCWC. Comprehensive EsOC services including, caesarean section and blood
transfusion are offered at District Hospitals and Medical College Hospitals. At present,
few MCWCs and THCs are upgraded to render comprehensive EsOC. At village level,

the government and NGO paraprofessionals provide antenatal and postnatal care, family
planning and immunization. As involvement of TBAs in Safe Motherhood Initiatives

does not seem to improve the maternal health situation in Bangladesh, rendering trained

birth assistance through community midwives is suggested in the implementation of
HPSP to ensure safe delivery (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 1 998a). In

community midwife programs, the training of field paraprofessionals has started, but
field activity had yet to start during my fieldwork for this study.

2

EOC includes: Awareness of danger signs (bleeding, severe headache. fits, etc.); Emerge1K)
preparedness (knowing when to go where and arranging transpon); and Responsive facilities (functional
with trained personnel and having necessary drugs and equipment).
J Women friendly hospital initiative addresses issues of human dignity. women's needs, service
availability, views and demands of �men and family. services for violence against women.
discrimination against women ai 1d so on (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. 1 998h).
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I n rural Bangladesh, more than 90 percent of births take place at home (Bangladesh
Bureau of Statistics, 1 997). It is widely accepted that not all births necessitate

interventions. Yet, with serious pregnancy complications, indigenous birthing care

provided at home may not be adequate to save women's lives. Rural women prefer to

have deliveries at home assisted by female relatives or TBAs. My present knowledge of
indigenous childbirth practices is built on research conducted in Bangladesh (Afsana &
Rashid, 2001 ; Bhatia, Chakravarty & Faruque, 1 980; Blanchet, 1 984, 1 988, 199 1 ;

Good burn, Gazi & Chowdhury, 1 995; Rozario, 1 995, 1 998, 2002). Their exploration of

indigenous birth practices brings to light the issues of cultural knowledge4 related to

pollution and evil spirits that make rural women abide by societal norms and rules. Most

researchers debate the status of TBAs, and their professional acceptance in the context

of their association with birth pollution. Goodburn et al. ( 1 995) indicate the usefulness

of few indigenous birth practices. Yet, most studies have not considered the potential of
indigenous knowledge. None of the studies has addressed the vital role of birthing

women and TBAs in indigenous birth practices. Nor do these studies clarify women's

adherence to indigenous birth practices. Even with their simultaneous exposure to the
activities of safe motherhood initiative, it remains ambiguous what exactly makes
Bangladeshi, rural women favour indigenous home birth.

In Bangladesh, use of cosmopolitan obstetric care is low, even when there are

complications (Khan, Kanam, Nahar, Nasrin, & Rahman, 2000). Only five percent of

600,000 women with predicted complications are reported to seek hospital care

(Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 1 998b). Various studies document the poor

service quality of different hospitals in tenns of lack of service facilities, shortage of
staff, high cost and inadequate cultural sensitivity (Afsana & Rashid, 2000. 200 1 ;
B lanchet, 1 988, 1 99 1 ; Chowdhury, Mahboob & Chowdhury, 2002; Gazi. 1 998;

Juncker, Khan, & Ahmed, 1 996; Juncker & Khanum, I 997; Khan, Kanam. Nahar,

Nasrin & Rahman, 2000; World Bank Report, 1 999), but, fragmentary pictures of

quality are observed in this documentation. Health policy in Bangladesh emphasizes the

importance of pro-women praxis in health care. Yet, in reality, services for childbirth

have been neglected in the existing medical establishment (Bangladesh Fourth

Cultural knowledge is used instead of local beliefs concerning childbirth. The word 'beliefs· has some
negative connotations. Beliefs connote uncertainty about 'other" knowledge. For further cx.-planations sec
B.J. Good in Medicine. experience and rationaiity (1 997).

4
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Population c!!ld Health Project, 1 999). I n her extensive ethnographx of obstetric ward in
a district hospital, Leppard (2000) observes that the core values of organisational
cultures are developed in hierarchical relationships that give rise to poor quality of care
and the social distancing of patients. On the other hand, at societal level, economic
reasons, cultural factors and gender relations impede the decision-making process in
emergency situations of childbirth {Afsana & Rashid, 2000, 200 1 ; Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare; 1 998b). Notions of purdah5 also restrict women's use o f hospital
care in order to maintain their dignity and honour (Afsana & Rashid, 2000). Even then,
it is not clearly expressed or documented how rural women's resistance to, or avoidance
of using hospital services occurs during birth.

Rural women favour and use indigenous birthing care. However, these processes cannot
manage birth complications. At present, the reality is that women are dying and
suffering (Koblinsky, Campbell & Harlow, 1993; UNICEF, 1 993b; NIPORT, 2002).
However, maternal deaths and morbidities cannot be attributed to home birth. They
occur mainly due to poor socio-economic conditions (Doyal, 1 995). Some deaths and
morbidities resulting from birth complications can be prevented through modern
obstetric interventions (Jordan, 1 983; Oakley, 1 979), yet actual hospitalisation does not
seem to improve maternal health {Tew, 1 990). Indigenous knowledge of birth is not
encouraged by the Safe Motherhood Initiatives of the State. However, the care women
receive in hospital is inadequate (Afsana & Rashid, 2000; Gazi, 1 998; Juncker, Khan &
Aluned, 1 996; Juncker & Khanum, 1 997; World Bank Report, 1 999). In order to
provide good birthing care, it is vitally important to acknowledge and improve
indigenous birth practices and, at the same time, to arrange appropriate care for birth
complications in which women can receive effective care as well as confidently
participate in their own birth experiences. However, mere endeavour to change birth
practices may not result in improvement because the whole system operates in social
' One must keep in mind that purdah cannot be universalised. It is nol jusl any seclusion, but a seclusion
that has been organised by men of upper classes in favour of women of same classes. Such classes haw
always been bhadras (dominant social forces). primarily geared lo the task of keeping intact their identity
against the o-bhadras (poor and illiterate). In Islam. the hijab or purdah. which li1erally meant ·curtain.'
descended under special circwnstances, first lo pul a barrier nm between a man and a woman. but
between two men (verse 53 of sura Ahjab). and later on to distinguish women aristocrats or · free women'
from women slaves (verse 59 of sura Ahjab). In the meantime. the resultant difference has been organised
and reproduced differently by men in power lo the detriment of women. With the · 1slamic invent,' in
South Asia. purdah as a system. albeit with certain differences in pcrfonnance. is shared by the members
or all the religio:.c; communities of Bangladesh. including those belonging to Buddhis1 and Christiw
communities (Ahmed. 1 995).
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- and political milieux with many individuals and groups. Currently, insufficient
information is available about what influences rural, poor women's birth practices. Little
is known about what views and thoughts different people hold about it. In response to
the dearth of information and the need to improve birthing care, this research aims to
explore why and in what ways rural, poor women in Bangladesh adhere to indigenous
birth practices, and concurrently, resist using cosmopolitan birth practices. Broadly, the
research question is:
Why and in what ways do rural, poor women in Bangladesh adhere to indigenous birth
practices, and, concurrently, resist using cosmopolitan birth practices?

Research Methods
I used ethnographic methods, as it is considered essential for this study to obtain deeper
understandings of issues (Denzin, I 994) related to childbirth. Jordan (1983) considered
this method useful because it gives ''the investigator access to the knowing how of
birth" (p. 8). However, the new waves of ethnography (Kleinman, 1995) show the way
from the objective categories of ''tales of the field" (Van Maanen, 1988, p. 127) to an
interpreted social world where multiple perspectives and voices are heard to achieve
deeper understandings of social phenomenon (Guba & Lincoln, I 994 ). Put differently,
the meaning of this phenomenon is explained by the interpretations of the people who
live in specific historical, social and cultural context, and face numerous practical
challenges and limitations (Altheide & Johnson, I 994). In the context of my research,
the use of ethnography provides space for multiphonic interpretations of the observed,
the observer, and theory in the social, cultural and political milieux of birth. It is the
basis as well as the strength of using the new waves of ethnographic methods in this
research.
During ethnographic fieldwork I spent ten months from December 2000 to September
2001 in a village and in the adjacent THC and the Medical College Hospital in
Bangladesh. Due to my association with BRAC, a national NGO operating all over rural
Bangladesh, I had previously undertaken research in these areas. I chose this village
because of my previcus acquaintances and familiarity with the local dialect, its close
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proximity to the hospitals and good road communication. Moreover, I could get an

accommodation, located within this village. Apurbabari is not an atypical representation
of Bangladeshi villages. The THC is situated at the margin of a small town about four

kilometres from the village whereas the Medical College Hospital is located in the

district town about 23 kilometres away.

In Apurbabari village, I selected as key informants women who had experience of both

home and hospital birth. I had interactions with them all through the period of fieldwork

that significantly deepened my knowledge and experience of indigenous birth. The most

enriching experience was the observation of birth events where I not only participated

but also listened to the voices of the women as well as the others who participated in the
birth. My intention was not to observe essentially the skills of birth attendants, but to

understand how everyone, including birthing woman, participated in the event. The
interviews were not necessarily formal or even informal question and answer sessions.

Rather, they were discussions in which women shared their views. During my stay in

the village, I interviewed the TBAs, locally known as dainis. Getting to know dainis,

observing the exercise of their indigenous skills and supportive role and listening to

their experiences proved to be a fruitful method of learning about indigenous birth
practices. During the course of time I interacted with family members including

husbands, parents and parents-in-law, to understand their views and the ways in which
they participated in birth events. My interactions with community health workers and
field paraprofessionals opened my eyes to their perspectives on birth and their activities

in the village. Just as importantly, informal ways of communicating with many other

women added to the repository of my knowledge about indigenous birth practices. The

more I moved from one place to another, the more I learnt about the existing situation of
birth in rural Bangladesh.

Entering hospitals was a real eye-opener on obstetric practices. Viewing the situation

through a social researcher's lens was heartbreaking, because I was nurtured in the

medical atmosphere in my early academic days. I tried to console myself that perhaps it
was different in the good old days but my memories of Kamla's death suggested that

little had changed. During the course of my hospital fieldwork, I observed birth events

and spoke with the women and their anendants

1.0

understand their experiences related

to hospital birth. When I sat in wards and labour rooms or walked along corridors, many
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events happened that I had never envisaged. I ob�erved interactions in medical
encounters by accompanying doctors during their visit to patients and I followed nurses
when they attended to patients. In the process, I interviewed doctors, nurses,
administrators, hospital staff including special ayahs and many others who are engaged
in constructing birth in hospitals. I took pictures of different events including birth in
villages and hospitals, but refrained from clicking cameras during the actual birth
process in order not to violate women's privacy.
Ethnographic research produces a huge amount of field text in the form of transcripts
and observational field notes (Denzin, 1 994). The field notes as well as descriptions of
the events that I wrote produced enormous quantities of written observations, and
interview notes and transcriptions. My research assistant helped me in recording and
transcribing all the interviews I completed in the village. In hospitals, doctors and
nurses refused to be recorded on audiotape. Instead, we took notes of their interviews
and later reviewed it on our return to residence. I read the research texts again and again
and generated themes out of it. The data was eventually presented as narratives with the
exposition of verbatim comments in order to enhance the authenticity of the individual
voice (Olsen, 1 994). While writing the narratives, I presented the experiences of others
and the self simultaneously, but carefully kept my position aside and gave prominence
to the former. The data I collected were analysed by using a multidimensional
framework encompassing culture, gender, socio-economic, political economy and
historical perspectives.

Significance of the Study
The essence of this research lies in documenting the ethnographic details of two
contemporary birthing care systems existing in Bangladesh. It is not my contention to
compare and contrast these two polarised systems of birth. I present experiences from
two systems in order to know the strengths and limitations of each. The significance of
this research is that it captures voices and, at the same time, portrays the pictures of
events surrounding birth practices that cannot be captured through mere voice. Birthing
stories are told and retold by birthing women, dainis and other women. It is the

.,
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women's voice what Fo ucault ( 1980a) refers to "subJugated" (p. 81) that brings to light

the experiences of the birthing world. Women's absorption in telling their birth stories

makes the research participatory. It also contributes to empowering women because

they listen to their own voices and reflect on their experiences as a subject worthy of

analysis. Furthermore, it addresses the world of obstetric care with the accentuation of
medical professionals' voices and practices. The strength of multiple voices is that they

are simultaneously homogenous and heterogenous because of the expressions of views

from different perspectives. Multiple representations from multiple voices and multiple

experiences, including mine, entail many different issues of birth that cannot possibly
be explored through the application of singular methods or sources. This methodology
is extremely useful to understand deeper issues, but it is limited in its generalisability.

Yet, I suggest that the methodology used in this research contributes to the replicability

of the approach and techniques in future relevant research.

The issues arising from the study are not only of national significance, but also have
international implications, and not only for academic and programmatic interests, but

also the interests of women, health care practitioners and feminists. I am not here to

critique the worth of one system over the other. What is important to me is to find the

strengths and limitations of two contemporaneous practices of birth. The information
produced in this research is of immense value in: acknowledging women's indigenous
knowledge; highlighting the social, culturaL economic and · political influences that

affect women's health and health care during birth experience; integrating indigenous

birthing care and cosmopolitan obstetrics in a manner that is sensitive to women's

needs; and improving the organisation of the existing health care system. As such, the
research benefits poor women of rural Bangladesh whose birth experiences are

embedded in uncertainty.

Thesis Format
This first chapter has provided the backdrop and set the scene and the directions in
which the thesis will progress. The second chapter is concerned with the research
strategy and experiences in fieldwork. In this chapter, full details of ethnographic
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fieldwork are presented including positioning the researcher in tenns of her personal
background. Furthermore, a succinct description of field experiences is presented that
depicts what the researcher felt in organising and accomplishing the fieldwork. Chapter
three presents the descriptive features of the research setting where I conducted the
fieldwork. The overview of the village and hospitals engages us in comprehending the
background of Bangladeshi birth practices.
Chapters four, five and six present the data. In chapter four, I focus on the two birthing
systems based on my observations of birth events and the interrelated practices. In the
section on indigenous birth practices, I narrate events that happened during the birth
experience of one particular woman. With reference to cosmopolitan obstetrics, I chose
to describe birth events of two women that occurred in the THC and the Medical
College Hospital. The intention of chapter five is to present my observational
experiences along with the experiences of women including birthing women, other
women and dainis who play crucial role in indigenous birth. I describe the role of men,
the local healers and the heath practitioners who are directly or indirectly involved in a
birth event. In chapter six, I address women's experiences of birth in hospitals, and how
the roles of multiple players affect hospital obstetric care. This is strengthened by my
experiences of the observation of events. In this chapter, I also present new waves of
obstetrics practices by the community health workers and field paraprofessionals in

Apurbabari village.
Chapter seven is concerned with the analysis of findings. To understand the diversity of
childbirth, a multidimensional framework encompassing socio-economic. culture,
gender, history and political economy is required. Within this broader framework. the
significance of this analysis is that it turns the spotlight on indigenous as well as
biomedical knowledge with a view to drawing on the components of each that might
enhance our understanding of childbirth experiences of rural women in Bangladesh.
Chapter eight is the conclusion where I briefly outline the findings, provide answers to
the research questions introduced in chapter one, and suggest recommendations that
might improve the circumstances of birth for poor. rural. Bangladeshi women.
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CHAPTER 2
METHODOLOGY
This chapter is concerned with the methods employed in this research and issues that
arose during fieldwork. I begin with why ethnographic methods are used in gathering
information. I describe how my personal background influences my position as an
ethnographer. My experiences in site selection, entering the field and choosing research
participants are all elaborated. I move on to the descriptive features of how interviews
were conducted and the events observed. Furthermore, the detailed description of field
experiences depicts the organisation and accomplishments of the fieldwork.

Research Strategy
The object of my research is to explore why and in what ways rural, poor women in
Bangladesh adhere to indigenous childbirth practices and resist using cosmopolitan
obstetrics. I deliberately avoided quantitative methods of data collection because of their
positivist approach developed on narrow, scientific knowledge, linearity and single
cause-effect relations, which assume an unproblematic social world (Denzin, 1 997;
Kleinman, 1 995). To look into the problematic world, long term, in-depth interactions
are considered essential. This is achieved by ethnographic research. I employed
ethnographic method in this research to develop profound understandings of childbirth
practices. The new waves of ethnography (Kleirunan, I 995) show the way from the
objective categories of "tales of the field" (Van Maanen, 1 988, p. 1 27) to an interpreted
social world where multiple perspectives and voices are heard to achieve deeper
understandings of social phenomena (Guba & Lincoln, 1 994). I tried to interpret
childbirth practices by the multiphonic interpretations of the observed, the observer, and
the theory, which follow Geenz·s ( 1 973, p. I O) "thick descriptions'' and Denzin's
( 1 989, p. I I 8) "thick interpretations" of subjects and theory. Altheide and Johnson
( 1 994) also argue that the meaning of the social world is explained by the
interpretations of people who live in specific historical, social and cultural contexts, and
face numerous practical challenges and limitations. I used ethnographic methods to
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obtain deeper understandings o f such issues by situating childbirth in social, cultural,

historical and political contexts.

In the current research, ethnographic or in-depth interviews are the principle tools of

data collection to assess each person's deeper understanding related to childbirth issues
in the given social and political context. As Jones ( 1 985) puts it,

I n order to understand other person's constructions of reality, we
would do well to ask them . . . . and to ask them in such a way that they
can tell us in their tenns (rather than those imposed rigidly and a
priori by ourselves) and in a depth which addresses the rich context
that is the substance of their meaning. (p.46)

Observation and interview go hand-in-hand to produce thoroughness in the study (Adler

& Adler, 1 994). I chose to do participant observation to understand situations that
cannot be comprehended from voices. According to Atkinson and Hammersley ( 1 994 ),

the ambivalence of distance and familiarity captured by participant observation is

reinstated and complemented by multiple voices heard in ethnographic interview. This

situation is made possible through ''the cooperative and collaborative nature of
ethnographic situation" {Tyler, 1 986, p. 1 26). Intimacy with the research setting never

made me feel as a "stranger" or "marginal native" {Atkinson & Hammersley, 1 994, p.

256). The process of interactions leads to a situation where the "disjuncture between the

observer and the observed" (p. 256) is dissolved by sharing a common social world and
recognising shared humanity {Atkinson & Hammersley, 1 994). Our relations became so

intense that I missed them when I returned home and they missed me when I was not
there.

Ethnography is also a process that must be seen as participatory and emancipatory. As a
researcher, I not only observed and participated, but also became part of ''the pains, the

agonies, the experiences, the victories, the fears, the anxieties, the dreams and the

hopes" (Vidich & Lyman, 1 994, p. 42) shared by the people who also participate in, and

become part of the research. The dialogue between the subject and the researcher

transfonns the "ignorance and misapprehension" {p. 1 1 4) of researchers to "informed
insights" (p. 1 1 4), and uncovers and excavates historical knowledge (Guba & Lincoln,

1 994 ). During the fieldwork I gained intense knowledge from my everyday interactions

with people, analytical thinking and constant exchange of knowledge with theory.

Ethnography takes into account the extent to which it provides a stimulus to action and
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empowers and emancipates the people in the research collliilunity by encouraging self
reflection and deeper understandings of their particular situations (Lather, 1991 ). The
participatory and emancipatory potentials made this ethnographic method appropriate
for my research on childbirth practices.

Personal Background
I have been working in the Research and Evaluation Division of BRAC since 1992.
Gathering infonnation in rural areas, thus, is not a fresh experience for me. My research
with qualitative methods began in 1994 with hands-on training in the field, without
much theoretical strength. Reading books, seeking assistance from colleagues and
various short training courses in qualitative methods gave me some ideas about
ethnographic fieldwork and data analysis. My first theoretical training in anthropology
was initiated at Harvard University and continued with more exposure to ethnography
in an International Training Course in Anthropology. Hence, my contact with many
anthropology scholars, exposure to literature on anthropology and health and, more
importantly, field experiences developed my potential and provided me strength to
initiate this ethnographic research on childbirth practices.
The issue of my upper class background with educational, professional and family
qualities was questioned in the thesis proposal seminar as a barrier to ethnographic
fieldwork.

Yet, I myself never feel it poses a problem for my research practice.

Although I was educated in prestigious institutions - Dhaka Medical College,
Bangladesh and in Harvard University, USA, my childhood was spent in semi-rural
areas. I was brought up in a small town with a predominantly rural atmosphere. I was
raised with children from adjacent villages and spent my playtime with them. In spite
of living in a strictly stratified society, I hardly feel any difference from the people who
help in our housework. The concern for the poor is developed due to my father's
association with left-wing politics. Perhaps, my simple, but conscious upbringing still
continues to keep me close, informal and friendly with poor, rural people. Concurrently,
involvement with BRAC influences my way of thinking and eases my access to poor,
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rural communities. Working in any unfamiliar situation begins with some problems, no

matter what background one has, but during the course of time it fades away.

Relationship with Research Assistant(s)
My relationship with my research assistant, Sharmin Rahman Nipu, began long before

this research started. I met her first in 1 997 while doing research on the quality of care

at BRAC's Health Centre (BHC). I find her smart and enthusiastic. She has previous

experience in collecting qualitative data in BRAC and in other renowned research
organisations in Bangladesh.

I n 1 999 she became involved in my other research on

childbirth practices. While I was writing my research proposal for my PhD dissertation,

I discussed with my supervisors about her involvement, "How lucky I will be if she
assists me in data collection." As soon as I arrived in Bangladesh, I started looking for

her. At last, I traced Nipu through her sister who happens to work in BRAC.

Immediately, I contacted her and she agreed to work with me.

Nipu has a Bachelor of Art degree in Education. Although she does not have any

theoretical training on research methodology, she gained skills from her involvement in

qualitative data collection over the years. I used her assistance especially in tape

recording and note taking while I continued with interviewing people. She assisted me
in transcribing all the interviews from the recorded cassettes. Even though I took notes

on my observations, she also kept some notes at my request. I also sought her assistance
in taking photographs. On occasion, she re-interviewed persons, especially nurses and

ayahs, whom I interviewed earlier but was not satisfied that I had full information.

Apart from Nipu, Mijanur Rahman worked with me for a short period. Mijan has been
working in the Research and Evaluation Division of BRAC as a field researcher for

more than 12 years. He mainly supervises fieldwork, but has developed skills in both

qualitative and quantitative data collection. Mij an has previous experience working in

this village and adjacent areas. I sought his assistance to conduct informal discussions
with men in the village. Despite my interviewing some men, I was not always
convinced of data quality due to gender differences. However, after reading Mija.'1· s

interview notes, I felt assured of developing trust with male participants in this village
and became confident about the interviews I personally conducted with them.

Locating the Place of Fieldwork
When I returned to Bangladesh, I encountered difficulties with the selection of the
village. I worked in many places, especially in the Northern part of Bangladesh, but
selecting a single village caused serious problem. On the one hand, I felt like I was
everywhere, but on the other hand, I was nowhere. I decided to discuss the issue with
one of my colleagues with whom I undertook many BRAC related studies. He
suggested a list of villages where we worked earlier, and indicated the importance of
considering its location in regard to the THC. The selection of a village largely
depended on knowing the local dialect as well as getting accommodation. At last, I
selected some villages in a thana where I could complete further investigation.
It was the month of Ramadan. On one fine morning I started for BRAC's office located
in this particular thana, along with Nipu, my research assistant. Before arriving at the
BRAC's office, we passed by the Medical College Hospital and the THC. On arrival at
the office, I felt bit excited because it is located inside the village just beside the main
road. I talked to BRAC officers about my fieldwork, but their words did not seem to be
encouraging. The village was listed as a loan defaulter in BRAC's program, and this
area was apt to burglary. These issues did not disturb me. I needed to be introduced to
local villagers, field paraprofessionals and community health workers. Afterward, I
introduced myself to village people with their assistance. Finally, I selected Apurbabari
village due to my previous experience working in adjacent areas. familiarity with the
local dialect, its close proximity to the THC and the Medical College Hospital and good
road communication. I tried to find accommodation within village community.

As

I was

not able to locate any accommodation there, we decided to use residence built for
BRAC staff.. attached to the office. It means that my accommodation was located within
Apurbabari village.
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My fieldwork continued _ in the THC located four kilometres and in the Medical College
Hospital 23 kilometres away from the village. The reason for selecting the THC was

that rural women with birth complications firstly seek this health facility. The Medical

College Hospital was selected because it offers comprehensive obstetric services where

rural women ultimately seek care. Also important is that I would get to know about the

future doctors and nurses, who anticipate serving rural women, as they receive their

first-hand training experience in this hospital.

Entering the Village
On the first day of my arrival at Apurbabari, I met BRAC's field paraprofessional who

happened to work in this village. I asked her to introduce me to the community health

worker and village people. In the following morning, we entered into one para

(compound) of the village by following instructions of the paraprofessional. She was
standing with her motorbike near the village road. We entered into a house. Momful, the
community health worker was seen to be managing a session of a food supplementation

program for low birth weight infants with few other village women. We were

introduced to Momful and other women who were present there. I was asked to sit on a
mat spread on the mud flo or. I sat and observed the session while talking to the women.
I explained to them my intention of coming to this village and what I would be doing.

The women seemed to be interested in discussing childbirth practice, as it is a common

event in most women's lives.

Momful took us around the village and introduced us to many women and also men. I

asked her to introduce me to the member of the local government in the village. She
accompanied me to his house. We entered into a big house with a number of tin-roofed

huts where the member's brothers also lived with their families. His room was quite
spacious, walled and roofed with tin. The local government member was found inside

the house. We greeted each other. He asked us to sit on a bed inside the room. I

explained to him about my research and the probable length of stay in the village. He

gave me assurance of our full security in the village, "Apa, you don't have to worry
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about your work. If anyone behaves bad, I will tear his throat." I thanked him and left

his house.

In the afternoon we arrived at Momful's house, which was located in the adjacent

village. We found her in the courtyard chopping firewood with an axe. Her house was

newly built with three small rooms roofed with tin and walled with bricks, but the floor
was made of mud. We were given chairs to sit inside a room. A black and white

television was kept on the top o f a showcase. Momful has three daughters and all of
them have finished secondary school education. She joined us as soon as she finished

her chopping. We were offered some refreshments. I asked her to provide me with the

names of women who experienced both home and hospital birth and who were currently

pregnant. She opened her register books. I took notes of the names and the addresses of

the women. She also provided me with some local dainis' names. At the same time, I

obtained some basic information on demographic characteristics, utilisation of antenatal

care and maternal death. I thanked her, and after a while left the place.

On our return, we went to the house in Apurbabari where we first met the women in the

morning. It was late afternoon. Some women were preparing evening meals on the

earthen stoves made in the courtyard and some were chatting. The children were all
playing. I also squatted on the courtyard with them, but was given a wooden piri (flat

stool) to sit on. Women began to ask me different questions about my research, family

and association with BRAC. I tried to respond to their questions to their satisfaction.

And finally, I expressed my concern to know the names of women who experienced

both hospital and home birth and who were currently pregnant. All of the women

enthusiastically participated in the discussion with little dispute among them. I listed all

the names suggested by them. They also suggested some dainis ' name and
differentiated between experienced and inexperienced ones even before I asked. For the
first few days, we simply roamed around the village visiting houses introducing

ourselves to women and men and chatting ,ivith them to explain the intent of our arrival.

While talking to them, I tried to quench their queries and to find out simultaneously the

participants for the research.
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On the first afternoon, while I was chatting with women in their courtyard, I met
Rownak. One woman said, "Apa, she has both home and hospital birth experiences." I

started to converse with her. Rownak seemed to be intelligent and smart. She invited me

to her house, which was newly built, at a distance of 30 metres from this house. Her
house was secluded. She had a tin roofed bedroom and a small kitchen. We were asked

to sit on a wooden bench placed on the veranda. She sat on a wooden piri on the floor

and started to breastfeed her 2Yi years old son. We were offered betel leaf and nut to

chew. After paying a number of visits, I invited her to be key informant in my research.

All the participants were selected purposively depending on their willingness to

participate in this research, but for key informants, experience, knowledge, and ability

to reflect on thoughts, along with both home and hospital birth experiences, were
prioritised.

The number of people interviewed and observed was decided not on a predetermined
size of sample, but on the repetition of infonnation from different sources. This process

as Morse (1994) indicates, "provides concurring and confirming data, and ensures
saturation" (p.230).

I continued to interview and observe the event until I reached

saturation point. As I had a list of the names, I visited women in their houses, chatted

with them and invited them to be key informants if the criteria were fulfilled. Thus,

three women were selected as key informants, whom I thoroughly interviewed.

birth

events were to be observed, the current pregnant women were contacted and enlisted. I

began by planning to observe six birth events at home, but ended up with four. One

woman was taken to the Thana Health Complex due to prolonged labo ur and the baby

was born there. I left the birth event of another women because her sufferings seemed
unbearable. Four of these women were thoroughly interviewed. Women who willingly

or unwillingly chose hospital birth were selected, but at the same time, I kept my eyes

on their socio-economic status. Two educated, better-off women who had chosen

hospital willingly were interviewed in-depth. I selected two women who were educated,

but were compelled to have their only birth in the hospital. One of them finished
primary school came from a poor family, and the other finished secondary school

education. but the family was not educated and well-off Among four dainis, only one
had TBA training. I interviewed three of them in-depth. I met a male dai - very unusual
in rural Bangladesh. Due to his timidity, I simply interviewed him. l was able to

converse with seven husbands, one mother, three mothers-in-law, one father and one

father-in-law. Two male and one female healers, two health practitioners, two
community health workers and two field paraprofessionals were also enlisted and

interviewed. I conversed with many other women and dainis informally, which became

extremely useful. In addition, the male research assistant informally discussed childbirth
issues with seven men in two different gatherings.

Entering into the THC
The first day I went to the THC, a medical doctor working in a health centre run by
BRAC accompanied me. It was a cold morning in December. I met the Residential
Medical Officer (RMO) posted in this THC. The post of the Thana Health
Administrator (THA) was vacant and a new THA was expected to join. I was
introduced to the RMO to whom I explained the purpose of my visit. He assured me of
his support. On my next visit to the THC in early January, I met the newly appointed
THA and explained to her too. She consented to my fieldwork at the THC, as I
produced the letters. We talked about the research project. Later, she introduced me to
some other doctors, a nurse and office staff. After thanking her, we proceeded to the
inpatient ward, which was located on the first floor. I introduced myself to nurses who
were sitting in the nurses' duty room. The nurse-in-charge, who I met earlier told them
the purpose of my visit. She accompanied me to the female ward and the labour room.
Afterward, I took a tour around the hospital from emergency room to outpatient
department, from pathological laboratory to kitchen, from drug counter to drugstore
room and from accounts to the statistics room
I was usually at the hospital during the daytime from morning to evening, and at times,
evening and night. During my stay I observed eight birth events, but followed only two
woman patients to their house. The reasons for choosing them were that they seemed
cooperative and lived within accessible distance. Along with these women, I also chose

two dainis who accompanied them to the THC in order to learn about the birthing
situation at home. I decided to talk to nurses as they have direct interactions with
pregnant women at the THC and selected four who were keen to put forward their
experience and opinion. I invited the RMO, one Medical Officer (MO) and the THA to
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be_ research participants as they are thoroughly aware of_the THC situation. Two ayahs

and one female sweeper who worked in labour room and female ward were enlisted
because they not only assist in birth but also maintain cleanliness in the wards. I

continued to talk informally with many other hospital staff including the Thana Family
Planning Officer (THFPO), THC statistician, storekeeper, male nurse and laboratory

technician whom I came across. Apart from that, I used the THC document to obtain
information about budget allocation and statistics on hospital utilisation and maternal

health.

Beginning with the Medical College Hospital
It was the month of February. After journeying on rickshaws and bus, we reached the

Medical College Hospital from Apurbabari village. We waited outside the hospital

building near the emergency room for a BRAC colleague who was supposed to

introduce me to a hospital paediatrician. All the rickshaws gathered near this place. The
security guard tried to move the rickshaws away from the hospital campus, but none

seemed to notice him. I observed interactions between rickshaw drivers and passengers.

Suddenly, a wounded patient arrived on an auto-rickshaw. His attendants took him

inside the emergency room. We waited for half an hour, but, unfortunately, my

colleague did not arrive. I decided to meet the paediatrician. Once I entered into the
hospital building, the air became stuffy. As the hospital was quite enormous and

departments were scattered, it was difficult to find him. Even the doctors were not able
to tell me where he was. Few nurses were standing on the veranda outside the ward to

get the warmth of the sun. I managed to find the paediatrician with the help of these

nurses. He was giving a lecture to medical students in a classroom. I contacted him as
soon as he finished class. He advised me to meet with the Director of the Hospital. I

thanked him and hesitantly started towards the Director's office. On my way, I jotted
down in my mind how I would approach him and what I should do if I failed to

convince him. All of a sudden, a fresh air breeze replaced the stuffiness of the hospital,

a beautiful garden came into view and the hospital building seemingly became

sparkling. I found myself standing near the Director's room. An office-bearer was seen
sitting on a stool before the door. l Sent mv business card inside and was called in
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within a few minutes. The Director of the hospital is always from Army Medical Core.
He was a doctor but his position in the army was equivalent to that of a Colonel. I
introduced myself, handed in the letters and explained to him the intention of my visit.
As he was a public health physician, my research project seemed to interest him. He
assured me,
We always welcome postgraduate students to do research in the hospital.
We will give you all kinds of support. I will put your name and letter to
the next board meeting. Meanwhile, you get a letter from your
organisation - BRAC. Please meet the Head of the Gynaecology and
Obstetrics before staring your work.
I expressed my gratitude. During this period, we were served a cup of tea. I left the
place happily. Afterwards, I collected a letter from BRAC and got pennission from the
Director to undertake the research in the Hospital.
I could not start my fieldwork immediately in the Medical College Hospital. In the
month of July when my fieldwork in the village was more or less organised, I came
back to the hospital, but with apprehension. I came to know the name of some
obstetricians, but was not able to recollect their face. In the Gynaecology and Obstetric
unit I was looking for an obstetrician whose name I learnt from my sister-in-law, who
was also an obstetrician in Dhaka city. In the corridor, I met an ayah who I asked about
this doctor. She accompanied us to her. At that time, the obstetrician was paying visits
to patients in the ward. Immediately I remembered her face. After introducing myself I
clarified the purpose of my visit to the hospital. She told me, "I am not the Head of the
Department. Please see the Head in her office now." I set out for the room of the Head
of the Department accompanied by this ayah.
In front of the Head's room, another ayah was seen to be standing. I peeked inside the
room. A few doctors sat around the table. I could not see the face of the Head of the
Department clearly. I entered the room almost forcefully, as the ayah tried to prevent
me. The Head looked at me. Her face also seemed familiar. As I introduced myself, the
other doctors stood up and left the room. She offered me a seat. After the introduction, I
produced the signed letters of the Director. She readily agreed to my research project
and wanted to introduce me to doctors and nurses at the department meeting on
Saturday. It was then only Tuesday. I decided to use my time to roam around the
hospital. getting to know the wards, attending doctor's seminars and going back and
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forth to the village. ln the meantime, l took a great opportunity to visit a THC, which

has been upgraded to provide comprehensive obstetric services.

On Saturday morning, we arrived earlier and sat in the meeting room. The doctors'

chairs were arranged in hierarchical order. The intern doctors and nurses sat at the

back. The meeting began. The Head of the Department chaired the session. She

introduced us to all participated in the meeting and requested them to cooperate with us

in all aspects. I said few words about my research project. Then, the meeting continued

on different issues of the Department. After the meeting adjourned, I talked to doctors

and nurses individually. The nurse-in-charge accompanied us to the obstetric wards and
introduced us to all the graduate and student nurses.

While I carried out my fieldwork in the Medical College Hospital, I commuted from
BRAC accommodation, located at a distance of about three kilometres from the

hospital. We commuted by rickshaw, and spent the whole day in the hospital. On

occasion, if we went back to the residence at noon, we returned to hospital in the late

afternoon and stayed till night. We spent one night in the hospital just to observe the

activities and atmosphere at night. That day the power supply failed at 4 am due to bad

monsoon weather. The blackout continued till 8 am. I spent hour after hour in the labour
room, eclampsia room, wards, doctors' room and nurses' room to observe their
encounters with patients and their attendants, and interactions among themselves. In the

hospital, I directly invited the doctors and nurses to be research participants after
establishing some rapport. Two senior, female obstetricians, one mid-level. male
obstetrician, two clinical assistants (CAs) and six intern doctors were interviewed. I

interviewed one senior nurse, four mid-level nurses and four student nurses. The

patients and their attendants were selected on my choice. I thoroughly observed one

patient, who had undergone a caesarean section, from the day of admission and

followed her to village home located 30 kilometres away from the hospital. Apart from

her, l interviewed two women who had caesarean sections and their husbands. I

observed more than 1 5 birth events and talked to these women and their family

members informally. Hospital administrator ( I ), social welfare worker ( 1 ), medical

representative ( 4 ). dietician ( I ), ward master ( 1 ), special ayahs ( 4) and cleaners (2) were
listed and interviewed. I used hospital documents to obtain information about budget
allocation and statistics on hospital utilisation and maternal health.

Establishing Rapport
Establishing rapport with the participants is vital in order to gain their trust (Fontana &

Frey, I 994). According to Fontana and Frey, the advantage of knowing local dialect is

that it helps one to have better communication and cooperation with people. As I knew

the local dialect, communication and cooperation with people in this village became

easier. With my previous experience of working in adjacent areas, I tried to fit in by

following local social practices. I always dressed myself as simply as possible.

Although, I wore saree like an urban women, I covered my head with its free end to

maintain dignity and to enhance acceptability among village women and men. I spent

day after day with a family so that they would accept my presence in their house and a

congenial relationship would develop. Interactions only with the participants did not
always help in establishing the relationship. The other family members might not

appreciate the movement of outsiders in their house. Hence, in order to establish

acceptability in the family, I continued to interact with the murubbis (guardians) of the

family along with the participant. In Raheemon's case, I spent a considerable amount of

time with her parents in their grocery store in recognition of my friendship with them

On the other hand, even though Marsheeda lived in another house, I chatted for hours
with her mother-in-law and sister-in-law in their house amidst burning smoke while

they prepared pancake on chula (earthen stove) to ease my access to Marsheeda.

Establishing rapport with the family members also eased the process of interviewing
them. In the end, our relationship became so intense that the family were unable to
exclude me from their family functions or even when they cooked something good.

While I began my fieldwork in Apurbabari, I started to visit the THC to get a better

understanding of the situation and to develop my relationship with nurses, doctors and

other staff. This made my access to do fieldwork in the THC much easier. With patients

and their families, it was difficult to develop a relationship during their short period of
hospital stay. However, I became close to two women who experienced birth in the

THC. I explained to them the purpose of my research. They invited me to their house.

As their house was within accessible distance from the THC and my residence, I visited
them a number of times for interviewing and also for chatting.
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In the Medical Co llege Hospital. my acceptability to senior doctors became easier due

to some previous acquaintances as well as studying at the same Medical College.

I

spent many hours and days with a few intern doctors and clinical assistants, who I also
interviewed. With nurses, I faced difficulties at the beginning to gain their trust. But,

due to regular interactions in hospital wards, my presence became an everyday event to

them. Some nurses also showed eagerness to put forward their viewpoints when they
became confident about the harmJessness of my research. I talked to patients who spent

several days in the hospital. But, because of their physical weakness, some were not

able to communicate well. Thus, interviewing them became difficult. However, the
family members eagerly shared their hospital experiences, as they found me as good

listener and interested in conversation with them. Even though, I always clarified each
participant about the purpose of my visit to the hospita� special ayahs created some

problems by informing patients about my status as a reporter. However, it gradually

faded away due to constant interactions and my long stay in hospital wards. With

special ayahs, I faced difficulties to get hold of them. Most were reluctant to converse,

as they lived in constant fear of losing their job. However, I managed to talk with a few

who grew their trust by closely following my activities. With many others, I simply
chatted when I came across them.

Encountering the Participants
In Apurbabari, the first person I interviewed was Rownak Begum. She experienced

both home and hospital birth. Before including her as my research participant, I verbally

gave her sufficient information to clarify the objective . expected benefits, methods and
foreseeable effects of the research. At the same timt, my position as a researcher.

previous training as a medical doctor and association with BRAC were clarified. I also

explained to her that she was not obliged to assist with research, and was free to choose
to participate or quit. 1 did not take any written consent from any of the research
participants. As most ,·illage people were not able to ·write and read. the non

understandable written consent form might either offend them or create suspicions

about the project. I maintained a register where I noted down the names of the people
who consented to be participants along with the date and time of interview.
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During the course of the interview, I tried hard to make the research participants feel at
ease. Although I established a good relationship with them, at times, they felt
uncomfortable to talk about matters that seemed disgraceful to them. Rownak became
emotional in expressing the most humiliating event of her hospital experience. I
observed her feelings and consoled her as she burst into tears. As Fontana and Frey
( 1 994) claim, gaining trust is important in abolishing hierarchical relations, and
eliminating suspicion or misapprehension. This trust was grown not through the process
of formal interviewing but through exchange of views and the sharing of everyday life
that made our relationship intimate and brought us close to each other.
I interviewed women or men in a room or in an isolated place, but privacy was
extremely difficult to maintain in a village. People were seen to visit or enter into a
room without notice or permission. Rownak's house was a bit secluded from other
houses. Even so, while interviewing her, many other women appeared and shared their
experiences of birth. Instead of stopping them, I continued to take notes of their
conversations. Moreover, sitting for long discussion was also difficult for Rownak, as
she had her own chores to do. As a result, I came back afterward to continue interview.
As Raheemon shared a room with her parents and sisters, I interviewed her mostly in an
open field near their house sitting on the grass. Many women also joined us in
conversation. As we walked along the village road, sometimes women stopped us.
started questioning and then shared their birth stories. I carried out other interviews with
research participants in a similar fashion with more or less similar experiences.
I can remember how I began conversation with Marsheeda. I raised some issues of
childbirth practices following the guidelines I prepared, or the issues emerged in
discussion and led the flow of discussion allowing her to continue smoothly. Even with
the desire to express my views about birth practices, I always maintained the position of
a good listener and never put my own ideas to influence her. Most of the time, the
discussion continued with various topics from childbirth experiences to everyday
survival strategies. I never interrupted the flow of discussion, but attempted to bring
back discussion to birth related issues. In certain instances, when the discussion became
monotonous, I made efforts by asking Marsheeda what experiences her mother-in-law
had while accompanying her to the hospital. Then. she recollected something that was
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not mentioned earlier. All the formal interviews in ApurbabarL were audiotaped and
always played back to the participant, as they showed eagerness to listen to it. On return
to

my room I checked the short notes with the interview guidelines and also listened to

the audiotapes. Nipu assisted in transcribing the recorded interviews from the cassette
player. I thorougWy examined all the transcripts and compared them with the recorded
voice.
The women who se birth event I observed were also interviewed. When I decided to
observe Raheemon's birth event, I began to go to her house frequently. The process of
interviewing commenced long before the actual observation of the birth event. As a
result, there was plenty of time to develop rapport with Raheemon and the family. By
the time birth took place, I became part of the family and participated comfortably and
connectedly with other women. Yet, as a researcher, I kept my eyes and ears open and
mentally noted down the events. As soon as the observation of birth event was finished,
I came back to my room, noted down the main points and compared with the
observation checklists. Later at night, or the following morning, I wrote down the
minute details of the event. I continued to visit Raheemon's house each day for the first
seven days after the baby was born to observe different practices and to interview her.

Meanwhile, and also afterwards, I interviewed Raheemon and her parents and the daini.
When I reduced my frequency of visit to their house, Raheemon and her family became
upset. I explained to them that I might not be able to visit them as frequently as before
as I had other interviews to conduct and birth events to observe, but they remained very
special people in my life. I promised them to visit whenever I get time. I did visit them
even after my fieldwork was over in Apurbabari.

In the hospital, it was difficult to get hold of doctors and nurses for interviewing. I
directly addressed them and interviewed them on appointment. I sat several times with
doctors and nurses in a separate room for interviewing. With hospital administrators, I
sat once or twice in their room. Even with my explanation about ethics and anonymity. I
could not audiotape their voice. While interviewing the patients, I stood for hours near
their bed and simultaneously. conversed with patients· attendants. I also interviewed
attendants on the veranda in a slightly isolated place. The ayahs were interviewed on the
veranda or in the labour room. The questions were put straightforwardly to doctors.
nurses and hospital staff based on a checklist. For patients and their attendants. I tried to
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explore their hospital experiences by asking direct and indirect questions. Dalals
(hospital touts) who are known to abduct patients from hospital to private clinics were
unexpectedly met and I spoke with them very infonnally while they were about their
business. Infonnal conversations were also treated with respect recognizing and valuing
the uniqueness of responses. While talking to them, my research assistant constantly
took notes on the paper as I carried on mentally scribbling. Later in the day, we sat
together and wrote down the text of the interview.
Images that cannot be stated by words are communicated well by photographs (Harper,
1 994). I employed photography to keep visual records of the events. Before taking
photographs I obtained verbal consent from the research participants and ensured that I
would not violate their privacy, especially during the event of childbirth. I took a picture
of a birth event where the woman's covered legs, blood stained clothes and the newly
born baby were seen, but her face was not visible. After developing the film, I showed
the pictures for her approval. But, as a woman, my conscience will not allow me to
publish any pictures, which I personally feel impede women's privacy. I destroyed the
pictures. Many pictures were taken at women's request. I gave them the pictures they
wanted to keep. Pictures were taken in the hospital with pennission from the hospital
and department authority. These pictures were taken just to give a genPral view of
Bangladeshi hospitals. I was not able to show these pictures to those women who were
incidentally photographed.

Absorbing into Information
Ethnographic research produces a huge amount of field text in the form of transcripts
and observational field notes (Denzin, 1994). I became puzzled with the immense
amount of data produced from my fieldwork and was deeply engrossed myself in trying
to understand the situation of birth. I read and reread the field text to become familiar
with the text, and to identify index categories and themes by checking and comparing
each item with the rest of the data. Janesick ( I 994) refers to this process as constant
comparison through which analytical categories are established. I reduced categories
into major themes and patterns and then changed it as a result of re-reading the
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transcripts and ongoing discussion with supervisors. I eventually presented data as

narratives with the exposition of verbatim comments that enhances the authenticity of

the text (Olsen, 1 994). In the analysis, experiences of the others and self were
simultaneously interpreted with theoretical explanations by situating them in social,

economic and political contexts to strengthen the academic integrity of my research.

Legitimating Information
The data I collected were legitimated from critical theoretical perspectives. I employed

critical perspectives by interpreting the world of birth through the expression of
multiple voices, that is, the voices of the subjects, the researcher and theory, and
multiple discourses (Marcus, 1 994) and by providing thick descriptions of persons,

places, and events (Janesick, 1 994) that give credence to the research information. By

situating the findings in social, political and historical contexts, I presented information

in accordance with Lather's ( 1 993) suggestions and produced multi-represented, multi

discoursed, multi-voiced, reflexive, open-ended, emotionally-based text strengthened by
women's voice. This reinforced the validity of my research by showing the strengths

and limitations, denying the superiority of any particular representation, destabilizing
the researcher's authoritative position and articulating definitions of the situations

(Lather, 1 993). On the other hand, I also used traditional methods to check validity in

which ethnographic data is crosschecked with member checks (Janesick, 1 994) by

sharing interviews and transcripts with informants and supervisors, and by making

public presentations. Moreover, I used multiple methods as well as numerous sources of
information to validate the data by triangulation (Lather, 1 99 1 ). As discrepant cases

strengthen the validity of findings (Morse, 1 994), I used Mameena as a case who

decided to seek hospital obstetric care in the face of her family's resistance. The

uniqueness of ethnographic data collection is the continual checking of reliability
(Janesick, I 994) that also strengthens the research information I collected.
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Charity in the Field
During my fieldwork I had to offer financial help to a few women, who I also
interviewed. This may give rise to ethical concerns and risks threatening validity. From
an ethical point of view, their economic situation was so miserable that my moral
obligation was to help them. This is not an uncommon practice in a country like
Bangladesh whose culture, based on Buddhism, Islam and Hinduism, is developed
through showing kindness and benevolence to the poor. Even, the medical doctors feel
compelled to support their patients financially and set up funds for the poor from their
monthly wages. When the lives of Shahana and baby were in threat in hospital, as a
human being I could not stand the situation and gave her some money as I was carrying
a large sum in my purse. However, my contribution was insignificant in comparison to
the total treatment costs. They wanted to pay back, but I could not accept considering
their miseries. I also gave some money to Raheemon for treating her severe ear
infections after my fieldwork was over. Nipu found Shagoreen suffering from angular
stomatitis. At that moment, she carried some Vitamin-B tablets in her handbag and
sought my permission to give her some tablets. I was not able to say 'no', as the event
happened in front ofShagoreen.
It is not uncommon to facilitate participation m research projects, particularly in
consumer health research, wh�re the respondents might not otherwise be able to afford
to get involved. This, however, was not the case in my study. In the context of
Bangladeshi culture, giving charity was not associated with any compulsion or
invitation to participate in the study. It was simply customary charity that they would
expect to receive and I would expect to give, as one human to another. In the final
analysis, the credence of my findings was strengthened by the observation of different
events related to birthing care and listening to the voices of many who were directly and
indirectly involved in it.
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Ethica l Considerations
The Human Research Ethics Committee of Edith Cowan University approved the
research proposal for the thesis. The research was conducted in accordance with the

following ethical considerations on which approval was given: consent; openness with

no deception; risks and benefits; confidentiality and privacy; and freedom of
information act.

After selecting the village, I met with a member of the local Union

Parishad6 with whom I clarified the intention of my arrival in the village and the

objective and purpose of my research. In the hospitals, I sought approval from the
Director of Medical College Hospital and Thana Health Administrator {THA) of the

THC. I had meetings with them where I produced the letter indicating that I am a
postgraduate student of Edith Cowan University. I also produced a letter from BRAC,

the organisation where I work in Bangladesh, as per their request.

While initiating fieldwork, I disclosed my personal identity as a medical doctor and

professional identity as a student and as an employee of BRAC. After selecting the

participants, I took their informed consent. As written consent is not culturally

appropriate, I informed the participants verbally about the p1'rpose of the research and
the level of their involvement during the course of discussion. I maintained their name

with date and time in a separate register. I also clarified with them the purpose of using

photographs and took separate verbal consent for photography. I n hospitals, as I was

given ethical clearance by the hospital authority, in these circumstances informed

consent from each participant was not necessary. Even so, I explained the purpose of
my research to all the participants when I interviewed them. As a researcher, I remained
neutral and respectful to each participant and their views. I maintained privacy and

confidentiality in terms of anonymity, and kept all tapes and transcripts anonymously

coded and locked in a cabinet in a safe place. Photographs were shown to the

participants and kept in a safe place. I kept information in strict safety in my computer

and maintained the anonymity of participants and places.

6

Local Government
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Ecstasy and Agony in Fieldwork
In Bangladesh, except in Office or Hospital, people usually address each other by giving
a relational (kinship) word after their actual name, such as Raheemon apa (sister) or
Halima chachi (Aunt) · considering their age status. As my name is quite uncommon in
Bangladesh, especially in rural areas, I was not called by that name in the village.
Adults called me apa or aunt or mother, but among children I became 'apa '. One day,
the oldest women in the village, whom I always respected as a wise woman noticed it.
She became very annoyed with the children telling them about their nonsensical and
disrespectful behaviour to me. Although my actual name was not lost, from then on,
everyone started calling me by a meaningful relational name. I suddenly felt that I had
been gradually accepted as a kin.
Staying in the village and continually talking to women, I found certain changes in
myself I decided to cover my head with achal (free end of saree) once I initiated my
fieldwork in the village, but could not believe that I myself would be trapped in notions
of sharam. When Hashima developed urinary retention during her late pregnancy, I
was called in very early in the morning. It was dark outside. Hashima was standing
outside the hut in the courtyard. She started to take some home measures for bladder
evacuation, such as putting compression with cold water over the abdomen, but nothing
helped her. I decided to take her to the local health centre when daylight appeared. We
came out of the house to take a rickshaw (local tricycle). While we were waiting for the
rickshaw, I suddenly felt sharam and looked around to see if neighbouring men got a
glimpse of us. I told the rickshaw-driver, "Lets go quickly before people come out of
their house." Sharam entrapped both of us. We moved very quietly on our departure and
return.
Going to a village me/a (local fair) for women and young girls is considered
inappropriate for purdah reasons. Along with Nipu, I was extremely excited when I
came to know that a me/a would be held in the next village. We discussed with some
village women about our plan to visit the me/a and invited them to join us. They all
started to laugh. One woman sighed. "Apa, I wish I could go with you . I went there
when I was a little girl. We can't go. The men won't allow us." When I talked to one
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woman's husband, he said to his wife, "You are all going together. What's the

problem?" None of the women assented to accompany me. I began to persuade young

girls. They all felt hesitant and shy about my proposal, but subsequently opted for it. On

the day of the me/a, we started our expedition in the afternoon. One village woman also
agreed to go with us. She was the one who usually accompanied women to hospitals.

Altogether we turned out to be more than thirty with the children. The me/a was
relatively small, taking place at the back of a Primary School. Men were astounded to

see a considerably large crowd of yo ung girls. Some also enquired about where l hailed

from and what I was doing here. I observed some women also selling glass and plastic

jewellery. I was interested to see what young girls do in public places. They did not

cover their heads with orna (shawl), but all moved quietly. They bargained and bought

jewellery and food items. We could not stay long. The extreme hot temperature of the

day drove us out quickly. On our return, the oldest woman scolded me smilingly for
taking girls to mela. Women started asking different questions. We all ate together the
puffed rice bought in me/a.

I t was very frustrating when I came to know from Mameena (one key informant) that

Hanifa (a pregnant woman) and her husband declined to be research participants and
said bad words about me. Mameena said, "They said that you ask questions about love

making and take nude pictures." I really felt upset not only for the nasty criticism. but

also fo r my failure to clarify the purpose of my research. Despite Mameena' s insistence

on not going to that house, l could not resist talking to them. When I entered the
premises, everyone seemed to avoid me. Hanifa was lying down on the bed. I sat beside

her. She hesitated to talk with me. I asked her, "Hanifa, l heard everything. Tell me
about your impression of my work:' She said. "My neighbour told my husband about

your work. He lost his temper and shouted at you." I began to tell her in detail why and

how I carry out my work and what questions I ask and how l observe birth events. She
said, "I will talk to my husband about you." l already decided not to interview and

observe her birth event. I told her, "Thanks for your consideration. But, sorry, I may not

be able to interview you." I left the house with pain. Later on, Momful, the community
health worker requested me again and again to see her. l met Hanifa in the antenatal

care centre several times after that and conversed with her. but never felt keen to include
her in the list. The family called me, when Hanifa developed labour pain. but
unfortunately, l was engaged in co llecting information in the Medical Co llege Hospital.
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In the Medical College Hospital we were known as a shombadik (shangbadik or
reporter) among the special ayah community. As they always felt threatened because of
their unstable employment situation, interviewing them became difficult. In order to
avoid us, they told patients and their attendants about our status as 'reporters'. As a
result, at times I encountered difficulties in interviewing patients. When they found me
most of the time in wards conversing with everyone and reading patients' file, some
eagerly invited me to sit with them, and began to share their experiences even if I did
not raise any questions. Yet, some were still hesitant in spite of the clarification of my
research.
In labour wards, my experience of feeling pain was extremely challenging. Now, as a
researcher, when I watched doctors and nurses stretch a woman's vagina with their
hands during labour, I felt pain in my womb. I tried to recollect whether I stretched the
vaginal wall and incised the perineum in similar ways during my internship. I first
realized pain when my own baby was born. I felt heart-squeezing pain when a blood
clot was manually removed from my uterus after placental expulsion. My extreme
agonizing experience happened while the doctor stitched my episiotomy incisions. I
recollected the version of the obstetric textbook that states that women feel less pain
during stitching of incisions after passing the painful second stage of labour. But, why
did I experience so much pain during stitching as opposed to my second stage? At that
very moment, I felt in my heart the experiences of women whose labour was
accomplished with my involvement during the period of my internship. I continued to
sense the same pain in my body when I observed the rough handling of labouring
women's bodies during my fieldwork.
I felt similar conflicts when observing village birth. I observed dainis using unwashed
hands in touching the birth canal. It became frustrating to accept this because, as a
researcher, I was not able to intervene in the matter. During conversational interactions

with dainis as well observations of birth events, I tried to understand the reasons for not

washing hands. Most of them said. "I know the practice of hand washing. But, it is a
hectic time and I forget to wash my hands." I observed that poor people could not afford
to maintain soap for regular washing purpose. Even if someone bought it, it was
finished in a day as everyone started to borrow it. As a result. they bought a small piece
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of soap or a mini packet of detergent when needed. As the vaginal area was seen as
unclean. soap was saved for washing hands after the birth was complete. Co nsidering

the practicality of the situation I felt that my questions were invasive and judgemental

when I enquired about hand washing with soap.

During the event of birth, I could not resist from giving emotional support to birthing

women alo ng with the others. I usually took the role of fanning the birthing women with

a hand-made fan, with the instructions of other women participating in the birth event.

This is, in fact, participant observation at its best because it is true invo lvement. When
Shagoreen's baby was born, I sat near her legs along with the daini and Nipu started to

fan her. The baby was handed to me after it was born. They all became engaged in

delivering the placenta. Instead of putting the baby on jute sack stacked near

Shagoreen's legs, I was on the verge of taking it away from the mother forgetting its

attachment to the placenta. All the women started screaming, "What are you do ing?

You will tear the cord and injure the baby's navel." I became very embarrassed at my

doings. But, at the same time, I realized that what I learnt many years ago in hospital
training still drove me in my practice.

I felt very helpless when I observed that labour pain was not progressing well.

At

times, I was asked by dainis to examine the vaginal canal to support their opinion.

Praveena's birth canal was fully dilated, but uterine contractions became feeble. She

was so emaciated and exhausted that she did not have any energy to bear down. As the

situation became unbearable to me. I came out of the hut. Her mother-in-law and

husband decided to take her to the THC. But. the daini insisted on continuing

homebirth. I felt so helpless that I left the house after a while. Next morning, I heard
that the baby was born at home. I visited Praveena soon. As the daini saw me. she

began to ridicule. Praveena looked extremely pale. I learnt that they called another daini
for further assistance. Praveena faced excruciating pain while giving birth and continued

to feel pain now that it was over.

I faced criticisms in hospitals. In the Medical College Hospital. I was highJy criticised

by a senior Hospital Administrator for conducting this research. He happened to be a

public health physician and questioned me. "What new things will you bring out of this

research? Each of us is aware of the situation in hospitals. We do not need any research.
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What we need is to implement something that helps the poor." He challenged my urban
status and ignorance of hospital budgets and resource constraints as well as noting the
poor health status of the population in Bangladesh. He kept on talking about his ideas
about re_solving the problems of the poor. However, I could not tell him that I was trying
to do the things that he mentioned, and that we need to do research for this.

Limitations
The findings of this study may not, necessarily, be generalized to other communities as
it was conducted in a specific place and time capturing the views and thoughts of
specific people, which perhaps differed from those of other communities. However, the
themes arising from the study may be used to explain necessary improvements in
childbirth practices. Further, selection biases may occur during fieldwork due to the
influence of community health workers' in selecting participants, especially in the
village. However, I tried to eliminate this potential difficulty by adhering to selection
criteria that include various categories of participants. There

is

always the possibility

that observation of different events may change the customary behaviour of those
observed and cause bias in the study. However, staying in the research settings for a
prolonged period and constant interactions perhaps minimized this bias. Finally, the
data for this study was collected from a closed population.

As

a consequence, the

diversity of information may be threatened. However, the use ethnographic methods
with multiple sources reduced this threat. As the study strictly maintained the
anonymity of place and research participants, it will be not be possible for the wider
community to identify them.

Summary and Conclusion · ·
Ethnographic research is appropriate to the research purpose in order to have a deeper
understanding of indigenous childbirth practices and cosmopolitan obstetrics. I
conducted this research in Apurbabari village and the adjacent THC and the Medicai
College Hospital located in the district. In-depth interviews were the principal tool of
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data collection giving prominence to women's voice in particular. Participants from

different groups were selected in order to obtain a wide range of experiences. In the

village, birthing women, daini and other women were included. Apart from them,

husbands, parents, local healers and practitioners, community health workers and field

paraprofessionals were interviewed. In hospitals, I interviewed birthing women and

their attendants, doctors, nurses and other hospital staff. I used participant observation
to understand the essence of birth events in homes and hospitals. This study also

docwnents other events occurring in everyday practices. I found informal conversation
to be a unique method of data collection through which I obtained intense experiences

related to childbirth issues. I also used hospital documents as well as documents
maintained by the community health workers and field paraprofessionals. Data is

presented as narratives with the use of verbatim comments and analysed by situating the
findings in multidimensional, theoretical framework. My experience is furthered by the

ecstasy and agony of doing fieldwork.

The following c hapter will present the descriptive features of research setting where I
carried out the fieldwork.
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CHAPTER 3
THE RESEARCH SCENE
This chapter presents the descriptive features of the research setting where I conduct the
fieldwork. In the village section, I describe the historical background of the village,
geographical features, socio-economic and demographic characteristics, the availability
of educational and health facilities, and maternal health-related facts. Subsequently, in
describing the THC and the Medical College Hospital, I note the location, structure,
facilities, staffing pattern, budgets, hospital utilisation and maternal health statistics.
The reason for describing the two health facilities separately, despite some overlap in
detail, is that they are different and they do have different· functions in regard to
obstetric care. The overview of the village and the hospitals enables us to comprehend
the backdrop of birth practices in Bangladesh.

The Village of Apurbabari
Apurbabari is not the actual name of this village. In Bangla, Apurba means beautiful
and bari means house. I have named the village Apurbabari because I feel its beauty
everywhere. Its original name is named after an influential man who was a Hindu by
religion. The reason I raise the religion of the man is that even though all the people
living in this village are Muslim, its culture and practice is very much influenced by
Hinduism. At this point, I will narrate some features of Apurbabari.

Historical Background of Village Cultural Practices
In rural Bangladesh, the Bengali. Muslim. rural poor bear the traditions of Islam,
Hinduism and Bengali tribal culture as a consequence of different reigns and cultural
practices that have been diffused into everyday life over centuries (Maloney, Aziz &
Sarker, 1981: Blanchet, 1984; Rozario, 1992). Even then, women. the repositories of
cultural knowledge, are little influenced by religion and more by the cultural practices
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of Bengali traditions ( Blanchet, 1984 ). These cultural practices are observed in

childbirth and marriage ceremonies, which are essentially women's domain (Blanchet.
1 984).

The thana where the village of Apurbabari is located was reigned over by a Hindu
Maharaja (king) during the British period. He became legendary in the locality for his

contribution to modem education and to the improvement of water supplies and

sewerage systems. The small town of the thana flourished in the late nineteenth and

early twentieth century with modem schooling and preventive health care. Yet, the
village of Apurbabari, which is located only two to three kilometres away from the

thana town, has escaped the touch of modernity. Even though, Hindu Zamindars

(landlords) owned most lands and controlled over local people, it was developed during
the British period.

In the early centuries, while Brahminical Hinduism became dominant in parts of

Bengal, Buddhism and local tribal practices continued to shape the religious culture of

common people (Ahmed, 200 I ). The rigidity of Hindu caste system did not enter into

Bengali Muslim Society of East Bengal (Bangladesh), because this area was not of

interest to the upper class Hindu Brahminic caste due to its heavy forestation (Eaton,

200 1 ). He (200 1 ) continued to explain that as the river Ganges changed its flow to this
part of the Bengal, the land became extremely arable for the cultivation. In the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries, the arability of land drew attention of Mughal regime who
encouraged the petty mullahs (Muslim priests), pilgrims returned from Mecca,

preachers, charismatic pirs (Muslim saints) and local chieftains for the agricultural

development of forested hinterland. Although, the Mughals especially Akbar, the Great
were very restrictive to conversion of Indigenous people to Islamic faith, this settlement

led to construction of mosques or shrines that became the nuclei for the diffusion of

Islamic ideals along the agrarian frontier. The seepage occurred over such a long period

time that a specific point o f conversion of tribal people to Islamic faith was never
identified. Roz.ario ( 1992) states that it was not the urban oriented Ashrafi Islam. but

the Sufi-oriented Islam that predominated the East Bengal. Despite religious and
regional distinctiveness, people of East and West Bengal shared a cultural identity due

to their conunon roots in tribalism. Buddhism and Hinduism, which was intensified due

to political reform during Pakistani period (Roz.ario. 1 992). However. conununity as a
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mode of life predates 'modernity, but communalism as an ideology arises only within
modernity (Rozario, I 992).

Village Landscape
The village of Apurbabari is located at the Northeast part of Bangladesh. A highway
connecting the central and the North-Eastern Bangladesh has gone through the middle
ofApurbabari dividing it into North and South. However, the village was established
long before the brick road was made. Thus, instead of being North and South, the
village continues to identify with an arbitrary division of East and West, which is
locally known as Pubpara1 (East Compound) and Pashimpara (West Compound).
These two paras constitute Apurbabari village. As I was housed in Pubpara most ofmy
time was spent there. Though I had to move back and forth between both paras.
Apurbabari is located in flat terrain and surrounded by cultivable lands. At the edge of
this village, thana town and three other villages are situated. About ten kilometres away
from the village are mountainous areas and jungles. These jungles are famous for the
trees, which produce good quality woods. What surprised me is the stubbornness ofthis
forest; plants are constantly growing even if the trees are uprooted. The village is 20
kilometres from the nearest big river - Bramhaputra. Unlike other parts ofBangladesh,
it is not affected by flood because of its location in high lands and its distance from the
river. The land is more suitable to growing jute than rice.
The only bazaar is situated at the North end of Apurbabari. The highway is running
through the heart of the bazaar. On each side of the road are furniture shops, grocery
stores, drugstores, tailoring-shops, blacksmith shops, restaurants, tea stalls and pan
(betel leaf) comers. Moreover, in front of the shops, village men sit in the open place
with their gunny sacs or baskets to sell rice and green vegetables. Scant amounts offish.
chickens and beef are available in the morning. Local buses stop at the bazaar.
Rickshaws and vans are also accessible there. The bazaar is primarily a male dominated
place. It is the central place where village men socialize and discuss politics, religion
7 Pubpara is translated to English as cast compound. Para is a complex where many households usually
belong to kinfolks are located. A village comprises many paras.
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and local issues. Besides, most men eat their breakfast and snacks in restaurants and tea
stalls. During my fieldwork, I have seen one or two old widows buying some goods
from bazaar shops. The only brick mosque is located near the bazaar. Men usually

attend the Friday prayer there. Women do not go to the mosque for prayers. In fact, very
few women are able to perform prayers and read the Koran.

Population Size and Housing Pattern
The villagers claim that Apurbabari was sparsely populated until about forty years ago.

Now, the population size is increasing and the cultivable lands are encroached by

human dwellers. Recent demographic data indicate that 1 1 54 people reside in about 1 .5
square kilometres of land of this village, whereas about 380, 000 people live in a 3 1 5
square kilometres of land of the total thana (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2000;

Anonymous, 200 1 a). The ratio of male/female ratio is 0.95 at Apurbabari village as
opposed to 1 :03 at this thana and 1 :06 at national level (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics,

2000; Anonymous, 200 1 a). As 290 families inhabit the village, at least 400 hundred

huts, either tin or straw roofed, are built for their shelter. In addition, three small brick
houses located in the village belong to wealthier villagers. People live in a bari (house)

with their closely connected relatives. For example, brothers (and occasionally sisters)

live with their children in the same house. Each house has several huts with a small .

uthan ( courtyard). In the courtyard, each family owns separate chulas8 where they cook

during the dry season. In the rainy season, they cook either inside their bedroom or in a
separate kitchen or in the courtyard by making a roof over the chula. The chula, in the

courtyard, is a place where women socialize with each other during cooking. Unless
needed elsewhere, women primarily move within a bari and surrounding areas.

Occupational Pattern
The people living in Apurbabari are mostly poor.

According to the villagers, most

people were previously engaged in preparing mustard oil by handmade machine. These

people were locally known as kolu. Few were land cultivators who were called
g Chula is an earthen stove where people cook. People sharing chula means that they belong w the same
households.
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girastha • As in any other parts of Bangladesh, people in this village make
9

.

fun

of kolu.

They use the metaphoric word 'ko/u ' for the less intelligent people who work
relentlessly without ma.king enough money. It indicates that social difference exists

between girastha and kolu. Indeed, during my fieldwork, one wedding was cancelled

because the bridegroom belonged to a ko/u family. Presently, apart from cultivating
lands, the men living in this village have varied occupations including rickshaw puller,
bus driver, bus helper, poster painter, plumber, blacksmith, firewood trader, day
labourer, small trader, carpenter, barber, jewellery maker, herbalist and healer.
Although all the women are homemakers, most are involved in subsistence production.
Some women are engaged in different external income earning activities, such as, day
labour, small business, tailoring, NGO-run income generating activities, NGO service
and so on. Very few families are affluent. Of them, men are engaged in business, and
government and NGO services, and women in teaching in government and BRAC
primary school.

Literacy and Educational Facilities
The literacy rate (+7 years) is 33.6 percent in the thana and presumably will be much
lower in the village. Most adult men and women are unable to read and write. All the
children are enrolled to the government and BRAC's primary education schools.
Primary education

is

free in the government-run primary schoo� but BRAC charges

nominal fees each month. The BRAC School includes not more than 30 students in a
five-year schooling program. The government primary school enrols students far
beyond its capacity. 1 0 Even with the government's sustained impetus for girls'
education, very few continue on to high school. A similar situation is observed among
boys. They discontinue schooling, because they do not receive study-related support
either from their parents or effective guidance from the schoolteachers.

9

Girastha is a local term for grihastha. In Samsad Bengali-English Dictionary (Biswas, Dasgupta &
Sengupta, 1 968), grihastha is literally translated to ( 1 ) a family man; a middle-class man. (2) of or in a

house. However, villagers referred it to one who lives on own land and fann.
10
About 1 00 students start schooling in Class One. By the time, they reach Class V the number of
students falls down to 50 (Anonymous, 200 1 a).
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Water and Sanitation
For drinking and washing purpose, tube-well and the pond are used. l observed about

ten tube-wells installed around the village, some are personally owned and some by the

government. The villagers use tube-well water strictly for drinking purposes. 1 1 There

are ten big ponds located in various parts of the village. Pond water is used mainly for

washing utensils and clothes and for bathing. The significance of pond water is that it is

purposefully used to purify oneself. The majority do not have an access to safe latrine in

their house. They make use of a bushy area at the edge of the village for defecation.

Although, the place of defecation is separate for men and women, yet, they sometimes
face u!lusual situations. A woman said laughingly, "One evening, I sat ' and was about to

defecate, suddenly, l found a man defecating not far from me. I had to run away." For
urination, women use a small, closed space built on the backyard of their house, but

men urinate everywhere.

Health Care Facilities
The infrastructures of government health care have extended to the village. The Union
Health and Family Welfare Centre (UHFWC) is located about two kilometres. the THC

four kilometres and the Medical College Hospital 23 kilometres away from Apurbabari

village. Within the village along with the government, BRAC operates antenatal and
postnatal care, growth monitoring and child immunization activities for pregnant

women and children up to one year of age, with the assistance of their field

parapro fessionals and

community health workers and the

government

field

paraprofessionals. lntrapartum care is mainly home-based, supported by TBAs: most of
them are untrained. The antenatal care centres are organised in a village home by BRAC

and the government field workers. At the same time, the growth monitoring and
immunization are also carried out in BRAC schoolroom. BRAC also runs food

supplementation program for low birth-weight babies under one year of age.

Arsenic in tuhc-well water is the most widespread problem in Bangladesh. The water of one-fourth or
the country's 4.3 million tuhc well b polluted hy arsenic. However. in this village, tuhc wells arc dcr:larcd
free of arsenic. The govemmem and NGO have launched program for arsenic-free v.iater in the aflcctcd
areas.
11
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Local health practitioners and healers practise allopathy, homeopathy, ayurvedic

medicine, and spiritual healing. Although most health practitioners have a chamber to

consult patients, they usually move about the village on their bicycles and visit patients
from house to house.

Maternal Health
The number of women in the reproductive age is 336 and the number of couples is 242.

The pregnancy rate is 54 percent, which is much higher than the national level at 40

percent. The attendance of pregnant women in the antenatal care centres is more than 90
percent. In the last five years, no maternal death has been reported in this village.

During my fieldwork for ten months, 22 deliveries took place; of them, three deliveries

occurred in the hospital, one with pre-eclamptic toxaemia and the other two with
prolonged labour and one woman gave birth to premature twins died immediately. Two

women reported miscarriages.

The Thana Health Complex
The Thana Health Complex (THC) is situated at the margin of a thana 1 2 (sub-district)

town. It started as a rural health centre in the mid- nineteen sixties during the Pakistan

period. In 1 976, it turned into a hospital with 3 1 beds. In 200 1 , the number of beds
remains unchanged. Along with other health care services, basic essential obstetric care
(EsOC) is provided at the THC. Services at the THC are offered at no cost. In this
section, various aspects of the THC are described.

THC Activities and Organisational Infrastructure
In Bangladesh, the Directorate General of Health Services (DGHS) and the Directorate

General of Family P�g (DGFP) are two separate wings operating under the
1

' ln the government administrative infrastructure, division, district, thana, union and village arc different
units in a descending order.
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Ministry of Health and Family Planning (MOHFP). The Directorate of Nursing Services

(DNS) is a separate unit under which work nurses in different hierarchies. At thana
level, health and family planning work together under the supervision of a single

management. Yet, their budget allocation is issued from two different sources. The

Thana Health Administrator (THA) is a medical doctor supervising the whole THC

management including field activities. 13 During my fieldwork, a female THA was

posted. Under the HPSP implementation, the THC provides three kinds of services -

clinical, field and support services. The clinical service, managed by the Residential

Medical Officer (RMO), includes inpatient, outpatient and emergency care. In this unit
work six medical doctors, nine nurses, two paraprofessionals (medical assistants), one

laboratory technician, two pharmacists and one office assistant. The medical officers

include o ne gynaecologist and one junior anaesthetist.

The field service is supervised by a Medical Officer-Maternal and Child Health (MO

MCH). It includes an under-five clinic, antenatal and postnatal care, family planning

and expanded program on immunization (EPI ). In this unit of the THC, there are two

medical officers, two Family Welfare Visitors (FWVs), o ne EPI technician and one

ayah (female ward aide). Many fieldworkers - 65 Family Welfare Assistants (FWAs),

55 Health Assistants ( HAs) and eight Assistant Health Inspectors (AHis) are appointed

to carry out the field activities of MCH program. The Thana Family Planning Officer
(TFPO) 14 provides support services for all the field activities occurring at union and

village level. The staff working in the field for maternal health assist in carrying out

support services.

In the administration office, ten clerks and one office assistant are posted separately

under the Health and the Family Planning wings to carry out accounting and

management related work. Of the lower subordinate staff, there are five ward aides

(three ward boys and two ayahs) and four sweepers (three male and one female)
executing support services in the hospital premises. In addition, there is a night guard.

13

The family planning wing usd:1 10 look after the population wntrol program including safe motherhood
initi atives in the field.
14
A5 health and family plaiming is integrated. the TrPO has very linle work to do.
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gardener, driver and cook. Each worker is entitled to have one day-leave each week, and
2 1 days casual leave and 33 days earned leave a year.

Shifting Duties in the THC
Among three shifts in the THC, the morning shift continues from 8:00 am to 2 :00 pm,
the evening shift from 2:00 pm to 8:00 pm and the night shift from 8:00 pm to 8:00 am.
In the morning shift, all the doctors consult patients in the outpatient department. Only
the RMO attends admitted patients on ward rounds in the morning and remains on call
for 24 hours. In the emergency room, doctors are placed on rotation in different shifts·.
These doctors in the emergency room are responsible for looking after ward patients
during the evening and night shifts and holidays. The nurses are given duty on rotation
and so are ayahs and ward boys.

THC Building and Organisation of Facilities
The hospital is a two-storied building in the middle of two acres of land. The
administrative office, outpatient department, emergency room, pathological laboratory,
drug-dispensing room and kitchen are located on the ground floor, and wards, labour
room and the nurses' room on the first floor. The residences for doctors, nurses and
other staffs are also built inside the compound. A brick wall fences the whole
compound. Outside the hospital gate is the

main

road where drug stores, comer stores

and restaurants are located. Street vendors sell fruit and vegetables there. The distance
between the THC and the Medical College Hospital located in the district town is about
19 kilometres. The ambulance service is available at the THC that charges Tk. 240 (US$
4) to transfer patients to the Medical College Hospital. Road communication is quite
good supported by public bus, tempos'5 and rickshaws 16.
In the hospital building, there are two wards on the first floor, one for women and the
other for men. There is no separate maternity or paediatric ward. Children are placed
either in the female or male ward irrespective of their biological sex. Among 31 beds.
15
16

Four wheeler local automobile
lbree wheeler hwnan operated cycle
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13 beds are placed in the female ward. Although, 13 beds are placed in the female ward,

the number of beds is increased according to the needs of the patients. Six beds are

allocated for maternity care, however, one-third of the total patients in the female ward

are pregnancy related cases 1 7• Women admitted with obstetric or gynaecological

problem share room with others in the female ward.

In this ward, the iron beds are set in lines on each side of the room. A foam mattress,

rubber cloth and pillow are placed on each iron bed. A bed sheet, pillowcase, mosquito

net and blanket (in winter) are handed to each patient on their arrival. Beside each bed,

there is a small iron locker. A gamla ( tin bowl) is kept under each bed for spitting and

throwing rubbish. It is occasionally used as a bedpan. There are electric fans suspended
on the ceiling of the roof. The only toilet for women is attached to the female ward.

Next to the female ward is the labour room and the only door of the labour room is open
into the female ward. On the two adjacent walls, there are four windows. A water sink is

attached to the side of the second wall near the window. A storeroom is located adjacent

to the third wall and a small dressing room beside the fourth wall but remains unusable.

A long table is placed along the fourth wall for resuscitating the baby. On the table are
kept a weighing scale and a drum for medicine, gauze and cotton. An ox)'gen cylinder

and a pharyngeal suction machine are left near the table. I n the middle of the room, two

usable labour tables are placed. A broken labour table and a baby cot are put in the
comer of the room A ceiling fan is suspended from the top of the roof. There is a floor

lamp placed near the labour table. A door leading to the toilet remains closed.

Electricity supply is usually well maintained in the THC. During my fieldwork, water

supply was discontinued due to mechanical failure. As the budget for hospital repairs is

issued from different sources and the Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE)

is responsible for the maintenance, simple mechanical failure is left not repaired for

months. Four tube wells are installed within the campus for the supply of water to the

hospital. As people fetch water from the conveniently located tube well, the handles of

the other three tube wells are removed for the fear of being stolen. Buckets and jugs are
used for carrying water. There is no permanent place for garbage disposal. Garbage is

17

Among I . 7 1 5 indoor ftmale patients in the THC. 5 1 5 are pregnant women in the year 2000.
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thrown scattered at the back of the hospital building. A sterilizer is placed on the ground
floor near the kitchen. I did not get opportunity to observe the sterilizer being used.

THC Utilisation and Maternal Health
The size of total population in this thana is 387, 360 with the nwnber of male estimated

at 1 97,394 and female at I 79,966 (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2000). The THC

documents (Anonymous, 200 1 b) report that during January-December 2000 the

numbers of patients attending the outdoor are 78,559 and of them, 39,392 are male and
39, 1 67 are female. In the same year a total of 3,045 patients are admitted into the THC.

The bed occupancy rate is 1 1 2 percent. Of these admissions, 1 , 7 1 5 patients are admitted

into the female ward and 5 1 5 are obstetric patients. Among them, 434 women have

normal vaginal deliveries, 52 are referred to the hospital and 28 give stillbirths. One
maternal death is documented.

THC Budget
The total annual budget for the THC is Tk. 13, 1 83,224 (US$ 2 1 9,720) (Anonymous,

2001 b). The DGHS allocates Tk. 7,600,242 and the DGFP Tk. 5,582,982. There is an

annual allocation of Tk. 350,000 (US$ 5,833) for medicine and surgical requisites. Of

this, Tk. 50,000 is allocated for carrying costs and the rest is spent on medicine (75

percent), instruments ( 1 0 percent), linen (5 percent), cotton, bandage and gauze ( 4
percent), oxygen gas ( 1 percent), laboratory tests (2 percent), and furniture and others (2
percent).

The Medical College Hospital
The Medical College Hospital began in I 962 with 500 hospital beds. This hospital is
attached to the old district hospital, which held 1 46 patients. The old building is located

at the heart of the city and is currently used for infectious disease treatment. The new
hospital is situated at the periphery of the town. In the late nineteen sixties the new
hospital extended and increased its infrastructure. The hospital comprises a very big
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compound with several modern _buildings attached to each other. The Medical Colleg�
and the Nursing Training Institution are adjacent to the hospital buildings. It is a tertiary
hospital with fully-fledged medical and surgical treatment facilities available in
inpatient and outpatient departments. The Obstetric and Gynaecology department offers
comprehensive obstetric care. Facilities for laboratory and radiological investigations
and a blood bank are also there. I will present various aspects o f the Medical College
Hospital, including organisational structures and facilities, in this section.

Hospital Organisational Infrastructure
The Directorate of Health under the direct supervision of the Ministry of Health and
Family Planning manages the human and financial resources of the hospital. In the
hospital hierarchy, the position of the Director is the highest. The Director is a medical
doctor and is responsible for hospital management. In the different units of the hospital,
doctors are appo inted. The professor, associate professor and assistant professor are
staff in the Medical College, but carry out their professional activities in the hospital in
different units. The Head o f each department is usually a member o f the teaching staff
from the Medical College. During my fieldwork, in the Obstetric and Gynaecology
Department, the Head was an Associate Professor who was not in-charge of any of the
two units. One Associate Professor and one Assistant Professor were responsible for the
overall supervision of each unit. Another Assistant Pro fessor and the Residential
Medical Officer, working independently, were assigned to some beds in these units. The
Residential Medical Officer primarily attends to the patients in the outpatient
department. In each unit, the registrar, clinical assistant, junior doctors
doctors

19

18

and intern

work under the supervision of the Head of the unit, but all report to the

Hospital Director for administrative matters.

The Directorate of N ursing supervises the activities of the nurses. Under this position,
there is the Nursing Superintendent, Deputy Nursing S uperintendent and Nursing
Supervisors. In the hospital, all the nurses report to the N ursing S uperintendent. In each
ward, staff nurses and student nurses work under the supervision of the Nurse-in-

18
19

Junior doctors arc medical graduate posted in the hospital.
An Intern is a one-year training period for medical doctors aller obtaining the final MI313S degra:.
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charge. The Nurse-in-charge is- also a staff nurse. Student nurses report to the Nursing
Institution, but have to sign in hospital attendance registers maintained in the Nursing
Supervisor's office. The teaching staff of the Nursing Institution are not directly
associated with the hospital, but are involved in various activities to improve hospital
service quality.
In the government, there are various classes of staff - first class, second class, third class
and fourth class. The doctors are the first class employees. Nurses usually belong to the
second and third class, except the Nursing Superintendent and Deputy Nursing
Superintendent, who are in the first class category. All the clerks

in

the administration

are employed in the third class category. The ward boys, sarders, 20 cleaners and ayahs
belong to the fourth class.
The ward master, ward boys, sarders, cleaners and ayahs hold the subordinate positions
in the hospital and perform various tasks related to cleansing, distributing foods,
bringing medicine from the hospital store and following the orders of the persons
superior to them. They are all accountable to the Director of the hospital. In addition, a
group of women known as special ayah informally work in the hospital. They are not
hospital staff and earn their livelihood by getting whatever amounts of money they
receive from patients. However, to work in the hospital, they have to obtain an identity
card for which the Fourth Class Employee Association charges them some amount of
rroney.

Hospital Shifts
There are three hospital shifts. The morning shift continues from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm.
the evening shift from 2:00 pm to 8:00 pm and the night shift from 8:00 pm to 8:00 am.
The intern doctors, however. carry on the morning shift from 7:00 am to 3:00 pm. the
evening shift from 3:00 pm to 10:00 pm and the night shift from 10:00 pm to 7:00 am.
For the student nurses, the morning shift lasts from 7:00 am to 2:00 pm. the evening
shift from 2:00 pm to 8:00 pm and the night shift from 8:00 pm to 7:00 am. In the
morning, the senior doctors attend to the admitted patients, perform surgery and teach in
20

Sarder is a cleaner who supervi� the tasks of a small of group of cleaners.
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the Medi�al Colleg�. The clinical assistant remains on 24-hour c�II in the �ospital. Even
so, they usually attend hospital in the morning and at evening or at night. The
Residential Medical Officer looks after the Outpatient Department and simultaneously,
attends to in-patients in the morning. The ayahs and ward boys are also placed on
rotation through different shifts.

Organisation of Obstetric Facilities in Hospital
The hospital buildings are four storied. The Obstetric and Gynaecology department is
located on the ground floor of two attached buildings. The antenatal examination room,
antenatal ward, labour room and room for eclamptic patients are adjacent to each other.
In this location, each doctor is allocated a single room except for the intern doctors and
a few junior doctors. The intern doctors' duty room is located near the labour room A
common room is made available to the doctors with tea facilities. Pharmaceutical
companies have donated a television and a fridge to the doctor's common room. A
seminar room and a reading room with library facilities are also located there. There is a
single room for the nurses near the labour room. In this room, a telephone, facilities for
sterilizing instruments, and a cabinet for drugs and instrwnents are kept.
In the antenatal examination room, five beds are placed. The door of the room is
screened with curtains. There are six beds in the eclarnpsia room where in-built oxygen
supply and suction facilities are available; thus, this room is also used for managing
serious obstetric or gynaecology patients. The two postnatal wards are situated at a
distance from the antenatal wards. In each of the three wards, 24 beds are allocated. Yet,
with the increasing patient numbers, additional beds are made on the floor between two
beds. The windows are mostly kept closed. In each room, electric fans are hung from
the ceiling. There are no particular sitting arrangements for patient's attendants. Each
postnatal ward has got one toilet attached to it. Toilets for antenatal patients are located
at the comer of the unit. All the patients from the antenatal ward, antenatal room and
labour room use these toilets.
The labour room is situated at the comer of the obstetric unit. There are five labour beds
placed side by side. A long table is put along the wall with the facilities for resuscitating
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. the baby. Another table is used for writing patient's notes. Two cupboards provide
storage for drugs, cottons, gauzes and bandages. A tro Hey is set aside for instruments.
There are two sets of instruments in the labour room for perfonning episiotomy
incision. These instruments are sterilized by boiling in a saucepan maintained in nurse's
duty room. A water sink is attached to the wall. All the gloves are washed in this sink
and dried by hanging them on a line. This room does not have any windows. The outer
wall of the labour room is made of glass with an arrangement of exhaust fans, but these
fans do not function. A door screened with curtains leads to a closed space inside the
hospital building. All these factors make the labour room ill-ventilated.
The operating theatre is located near the antenatal ward. Surgery is carried out in two
operating rooms. Three sets of instruments for caesarean section are available in the
operating theatre. The nurse's duty room and postoperative ward are located nearby.
The operating theatre rooms and post-operative ward are fully air-conditioned. A few
beds are placed in a big space in between the operating rooms and the post-operative
ward where patients and their attendants usually wait before and during operations. The
doctors' changing room, anaesthetists' room and a senior doctor's room are also there. A
collapsible gate is put at the entrance of the operating theatre to prohibit free access; a
security guard is responsible for watching the gate.
The whole hospital compound is surrounded by a brick wall. Outside the hospital gate is
the main road where buses, tempos and rickshaws constantly run. On each side of the
road, drug stores, comer stores, pathological laboratories and restaurants are located.
The quarters for doctors, nurses and other staff are built inside the compound, but
separated from the main hospital buildings. There is one tube well installed within the
compound from which people fetch drinking water. Nine cement-made garbage disposal
bins are built in the campus. Rubbish gathered from the hospital is thrown into the
garbage bins. These are later left in front of one hospital gate, where the municipality
trucks collect it.
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. Hospital Utilisation and Maternal Health
The size of total population in this district is 4,439,000 with the number of males
estimated at 2,247,000 and females at 2,192,000 (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics,
2000). The Medical College Hospital document (Anonymous, 2001c) reports that
although the number of beds still remains as 646, the total number of patients becomes
more than double that each day. The bed occupancy rate is 207%. During July 2000June 2001 the number of patients attending Outpatients was 438,836 and the number of
patients admitted to the hospital was 404,732. Of these admissions, 9,800 patients are
admitted into the female ward for gynaecological and obstetric problems. Among the
7,287 obstetric patients, 4,098 women have vaginal deliveries, 3,189 caesarean sections
and 47 1 stillbirths and 405 develop eclampsia. The maternal mortality ratio is 2,000 per
100,000 live births.

Hospital Budget
The budget is allocated on the number of beds. The total annual budget for the Medical
College Hospital is Tk. 1,13,399,000 (US$ 1,889,983) (Anonymous, 2001c). There is an
annual allocation of Tk. 15,000,000 (US$ 250,000) for medicine and surgical requisites,
which is spent on medicine ( 60% ), surgical instruments (15% ), linen (6% ), cotton,
bandage and gauze (6%), oxygen gas (5%), laboratory tests (5%), furniture (2%) and
on-costs (1%). Seventy percent of medicine is bought from the government's Essential
Drug listing and 30 percent from other companies. The rest of the resources are
allocated for human resource management.

Summary and Conclusion
In this chapter I have presented descriptiYe features of Apurbabari village, the THC and
the Medical College Hospital. Like many other villages in Bangladesh. in Apurbabari,
socio-cultural practices are shaped by the diffusion of local culture and religions. This
vil tage is characterised by the gradual changes in occupational patterns arising from
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increasing population size. All women are homemakers and involved in subsistence
earning, but some are engaged in income earning from outside jobs. The movement of
the men is mainly restricted to the village and women are largely confined to the family
compound, except those who are involved in external earning. Although education
levels are low among the adult population, the current enrohnent at primary schools
indicates that the urge for education is increasing. The government health facilities ¥e
located within reasonable distance of Apurbabari. In this village, women essentially
seek care from daini during birth events. Antenatal care is rendered by BRAC supported
by the government field worker.
The THC is located four kilometres away from the village. The service provision at the
THC is minimal to address pregnancy complications. On the other hand, the Medical
College Hospitai which is located at the district town 23 kilometres away from the
village, renders comprehensive obstetric services. Even with the wide differences in
service provision, bed allocation and staffing pattern between the THC and the Medical
College Hospital, both the hospitals render services to a huge number of patients each
day. Yet, this service provision is constrained by financial resources allocated
especially for patient care.
The scene that has been set in this chapter comes alive in the next, which describes
observational experiences of three birth events. The aim is to understand the lived
experience of childbirth practices in Apurbabari, the THC and the Medical College
Hospital.
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CHAPTE R 4
TWO CONTEMPORARY B IRTH PRACTICES
Until thirty to forty years ago, only indigenous birthing care existed in Apurbabari.

Women had no other options than to suffer or die if serious pregnancy complications

arose. At present, women in this village are seeking indigenous birthing care and

cosmopolitan obstetric services. In this chapter, I will describe birth events from two

contemporary birth practices based on my observational experiences. The purpose of
presenting these observational events is

to

illwninate the practices, and experiences and

interactions between different individuals occurring exactly during and after birth
through the researcher's lens. To create an understanding of indigenous birthing care, I

will present the birth experience of one particular woman in Apurbabari. To describe

cosmopolitan o bstetrics, I have focused on the birth events of two women, one of which

occurred in the THC and the other in the Medical College Hospital.

Indigenous Birthing Care
I was passing through Apurbabari village. It was a scorching hot day, but beautiful with

a blue sky and wonderful clouds. I had to stop. A few women and children were sitting

scattered at the backyard of a house. A goat was giving birth. What an extraordinary

event was happening! The mother goat was lying down moaning with pain. ·baa.

baa....." and gave birth to a baby goat with its head corning out first. The mother goat

stood up as soon as the baby was born. The baby instantaneously tried hard to stand up

along with its mother. The mother goat was licking its body with her tongue. The
placenta was hanging from her birth canal. She looked helpless, and perhaps did not

appreciate our presence. The goat owner was expecting anxiously to have one more
baby goat to be born because she will make some cash out of selling it. The ne\,·ly born

baby goat was limping aro und her mother. and to my surprise, made space to put its

l

mouth around her mother's nipple. The mother was moving a little restlessly. perhaps
having pain in her stomach as the placenta was still hanging. A daini in the locality

appeared soon and tried to feel whether another baby was inside her stomach. As she
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was not able to locate it, the goat OMler seemed .quite disappointed. I had to leave the
· place shortly. This birthing event happened so naturally that I was mesmerized. Many
questions jumbled together in my mind. Is this like indigenous birthing? What actually
happens in human birthing? Why do people consider childbirth as a natural event,
though it is socially and politically embraced?
During my medical training from 1 983 to 1984, I had a great many opportunities to
observe and assist in hospital birth. But, I never observed home birth. I remember
several of my cousins came to our house for their first childbirth during my childhood.
One day, we were playing around. The local daiburi21 came in wearing her white saree.
I knew that something was happening inside the house. All of a sudden, my mother
called us in, "Come on children! See the new baby." I found my mother holding the
newly born baby on her lap trying to make up wraps with old cotton sarees. The new
mother

was

lying doM1 on the bed with a smiling but shy face. The daiburi, talking to

my grandmother, looked very confident. We all stood surrounding the baby. At that
time, a big question was raised in my mind, "How did it happen?" I blamed God for His
injustice. I was waiting for long, but still missed the event when He sent the baby from
the sky in a bucket holding the long rope with one hand. I believed that story for years,
because this was how my mother used to explain to children how the baby was born.
I never had the opportunity to observe a home birth until I came to Apurbabari. I waited
patiently for this event to happen and never believed that I would really be called in to
observe it. A saying exists in the village that circulates from mouth to mouth, "Joto rao

hobe, toto deri hobe baccha houne (the more people talk about birth event, the more
time it requires for giving birth)." Thus, birth events are observed very secretly in

Apurbabari village. I was apprehensive that if the woman started labour pains at night
whether I would not be called in. Luckily, during my stay in Apurbabari, I managed to
observe a few childbirth events and met many women who shared their birthing
experiences with me. At this point, I will elaborate my experiences with one birth event
· that occurred in the village.

21

Daiburi means an old dai u.<;ed in my home 1owi1, which is located in the Nonhem pan of Bangladesh.
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Birth .Experience at Home: Raheemon
22

The first time I met Raheemon was the month of Ramadan

•

She was pregnant - a

slender woman with a protruding abdomen. '·I will reach full ten months after the next
moon, that means, after the month of Ramadan," she told me. Her baby would be born
within ten days. At that time, I had just arrived in the village and had only just
introduced myself to the villagers. Within such a short period it was not possible to
build up rapport with Raheemon and the family. Besides, it was Ramadan, thus, no one
would be able to spend much time with me. I eventually decided that it would not be
possible to proceed with Raheemon.
Within two weeks, I came back to Apurbabari to initiate my fieldwork. At the entrance
of Pubpara (East Compound) along the main road and near her parents' grocery store,
Raheemon was standing with her daughter, Morzia, as if waiting to greet us. Her baby
was still in her womb. I started talking to her and went to their house feeling very
excited. Many other women also joined us. There was a debate among them about the
expected time of Raheemon's delivery. One woman said, ''No, I know her mashiker
shomoy (menstruation time). She washed her clothes nine and a half months ago. The
baby will not be born before the next moon appears. So, 1 5 more days to wait."
Raheemon looked very irritated and annoyed as the women were taking the due date of
delivery beyond her own estimation. Perhaps she wanted to get rid of her huge bulky
abdomen soon.
Raheemon was about 22 years old living with her parents. Her husband lived in the
town about 20 kilometres away from the village. He was considered 'abnonnar in the
village, as his behaviour and personality seemed far different from the others. He
worked as a baker in a cake factory and earned very little to support his family.
Raheemon took credit from an NGO and invested money in her parent's grocery store.
She shared the same chula with her parents and mostly took care of kitchen chores. She
was not seen running here and there, instead she was busy preparing food and doing
other household chores steadily. In the course of three weeks, I was able to develop an
agreeable, friendly relationship with Raheemon and her family. I used to talk to her in
�2 It is an Arabic month when Muslims perform fasting from the �1.mrisc 10 sw1sc1 .

between her work in the --morning, at noon, in the afternoon and in the evening. She
shared the tale of her first childbirth experience, and gave me ideas as to what norms
and rules were being followed before, during and after birth events, women's
participation in birth experiences, and the role of dainis in birth events. During our
discussion, I came to know about her grandmother, Taljan Bibi, who was an eminent

daini in the locality. I created space and time to get acquainted and converse with Taljan
Bibi who would be assisting in Raheemon's birth event. I spent most of my time in
Raheemon's house in talking with her, her grandmother and mother and neighbours.
At the time of her first pregnancy, Raheemon lived in her parents-in-law's house, which
is located in the district town. She followed the norms and rules of village pregnancy in
spite of living in a town. She was not allowed to go out alone at noon or in the evening,
or on Tuesday or Saturday. Raheemon did not follow many restrictions regarding food
habits. She said, "I don't believe in food taboos. I used to eat all foods before my
daughter was born." Her baby girl was born at home. Her mother-in-law, who was also
known as a daini in the locality, assisted in birthing. Raheemon was saying:
I was having kini kini bedna (little pain) for two to three days. I didn't
tell anyone, as you know, the period of labour pain prolongs if more
people come to know about it. But my sister-in-law understood that I was
developing baccha houner bedna (labour pain). I was doing my normal
household chores, like cooking and cleaning. In the evening, after dinner,
I really started pain in my belly. My mother-in-law came in and touched
my belly and tried to feel the baby. She said, "It will take bit longer." I
was a bit scared, but one has to keep moner shahosh (mental strength)
during childbirth. The baby was born normally very early in the morning
without any problem. My mother came in the following day. She also
knows how to deliver the baby, but didn't come forward as my mother
in-law decided to assist in the birth. After all, it is porer ghorer baccha
(the baby belongs to the other family). What will my mother and I say if
some mishaps happen to the baby during delivery? My mother did all the
tasks in chodighar (seclusion room).
That afternoon, while in my room writing field notes, I heard voices outside. Someone
was calling me, "Apa, Apa (sister, sister), please open the door." Begom, Raheemon's
sister stood in front of the door along with other girls.

Begom said excitedly, "My

sister is requesting you to come our house.'' I said, "Why?" "I don't know, please come
with us." We went together. Raheemon was waiting for us in their shared bedroom. An
eating-place was set on the bed with nicely decorated napkins. I saw Raheemon at noon
cooking some special foods. It was then 3:30 pm. Raheemon said, "Apa, I always feel
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Fig 2. A village hut.

Fig 3. Raheemon sat in the courtyard in front ofTaljan's hut.
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bad. You come and sit in our hous.e. everyday, but we don't offer.you anything to eat. I
am not very well now and couldn�t prepare many items. Please eat with us." I know
Bengali hospitality, but did not expect it from a poor family like them. I was ashamed of
myself because I used to visit them with a purpose, but she was genuine in showing
respect and hospitality. How do I return such genuine friendship and hospitality? On my
return, I told my research assistant, "The day before my son was born, I had a very big
dinner. I feel that Raheemon will be giving birth tomorrow."
It was a dark, cold night. My research assistant and I were in deep sleep. Suddenly, I
heard whispering voices near the windowpane, "Apa, Apa." Both of us jwnped out of
our beds. I opened the door and found a group of women standing there. One of them
said, "Raheemon has started labour pain." We immediately got dressed and
accompanied them. My dream was coming true. I felt excited, but was little panicked
because I never had the experience of watching with my own eyes a daini assisted home
birthing.
We arrived at Raheemon's house. The neighbourhood was quiet and sleeping.
Raheemon was moaning with pain. She wore an old petticoat and blouse covering her
upper body with a shawl She was standing at the comer of the veranda, an elongated
.
open space attached to the front side of their bedroom. At the other comer of the
veranda, goats were sleeping in a fenced area. In the middle, Taljan and two other
women sat around a fire, set with sticks and straws to warm themselves. Ambika,
Raheemon's mother, came out of their bedroom. Raheemon's father and daughter were
sleeping inside. Raheemon has started walking along the veranda and courtyard. She
was shivering with cold and asking for God's blessings. Ambika brought a jute-sack for
her to lie down on and a handmade cotton quilt to cover her. I could sense that Taljan
did not like our appearance on the scene. Afterwards, she toid me, "I was hesitant when
they called you. The birthing process becomes longer as more people come to know
about it. and it surely happened to Raheemon...
Women sining around the fire were sharing their birthing experiences touching on the
issues of courage. fear. death. and pain related to childbirth. One woman said. "It is
crucial to have mental and physical strength during childbirth. If you don't have it. you
can't give birth." Another woman was saying... It is right. But. if lwl-bekol (problem)
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happens, you can't give birth normally even if you have both mental and physical

strength." In this context, Taljan commented.

Yes, I agree. But, nowadays, it has become a fashion to go to the hospital
for birthing. That child could be born at home, but if labour pain is
prolonged, the family takes their wife or daughter immediately to the
hospital.

Another woman stated,

In our time, I was working and didn't let anyone know about my labour
pain. I could feel my baby would be coming out soon. I went into my
bedroom. sat on the floor, held the bamboo pole, pushed two or three
times and the baby came out. Then, I called my mother-in-law to cut the
cord. It's the birthing woman who is responsible for giving birth to a
baby. I don't like someone touching me. I know some bad daini who
make the area swollen and sore. The good ones never touch, they usually
wait and occasionally intervene.

Taljan again said, "When my last child was born, I was working, processing rice. I was
not able to put the third pot of rice on the chula. I had to rush. The baby was born, but it

was dead." Women talked about death without any hesitation when a new birth was

expected to happen. Ambika noted, "I felt that my baby was not moving anymore. I told

my sisters-in-law. They encouraged me to have patience. After a day or two, a dead

baby was born." All the women sitting around had a history of at least one baby who
had died either before or right after birth.

Raheemon was still lying on the jute sack quietly. Taljan said, "She doesn't have much

pain, now. I f she had much pain, she would not be able to lie down so quietly.''

Raheemon responded sharply with yelling voice, "Shut up, old lady. I am dying of pain

and you are saying, I do not have pain." All the women started laughing at her. One
woman described her own experience of pain. She noted, "I felt so much pain during

my labour. I still fear." The other woman said, "I don't feel much pain during labour.

but my after pain is very severe." In this regard, Taljan commented, "It is called ad/a

bedna. I f one having ad/a bedna touches the birthing mother, she also develops it. My

daughter got it from me and passed it on to Raheemon." Raheemon was moaning and

bending her body in pain. Ambika told her, "Don't bend your body." Raheemon stood
up and went across the courtyard behind the neighbour's hut to evacuate her bladder.

She sat on her four limbs touching the ground and took longer to evacuate. She looked a
little exhausted. I asked her. ·'How do you feel now?" She said. "Alright !"
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[ sat with the women also to get warmth from the fire. Women began to talk about fear
of death. One woman stated, "Every woman fears death. even though being pregnant
and giving birth to a living child are happy moments." Another one said, "Whenever
you think of being pregnant, fear encroaches on your heart. Pregnancy is so common in
our life, yet still we fear." Sharoma added,
Women follow many social rules and nonns to have a safe birth. l got
very worried when I became pregnant. [ saw my aunt die of bleeding
during childbirth. I saw my sister's two babies pass away after being
born alive. We don't know for what reasons mishaps happen during
childbirth. We face so many uncertainties that we even ask for
forgiveness during delivery.
"Many lives of mothers and babies are sacrificed in childbirth. Perhaps that creates fear
in the mind of women and their families," commented Ambika.
The sky was becoming clear. Daylight was approaching. Pubpara was waking from
sleep. The warmth and brightness of fire were diminishing. Taljan and the other women
got up and started their chores. Ambika let the goats off from the fenced place by the
veranda and took them away to the field for grazing grass. A birthing place was built up
at the comer of the veranda walled by a bamboo partition. Raheemon was lying down
there. The neighbours came in, and peeped inside. Some also advised her. One woman
said, "Raheemon, why did you lie down? Ifs not good for your birthing. Stand up and
walk. Shake your legs and hands." Raheemon stood up and shook her both legs and
hands a number of times. Then, she started walking. She repeated shaking her legs and
upper limbs. After a while, she sat down to take a rest. Everyone in the house ate
breakfast of last night's leftover meal. Raheemon was also given korkora bhat23 to eat.
She ate some, and in a short time, vomited. She again lay down with her little daughter
on the jute sack covering their bodies with warm quilts.
While women sat around the fire, they made jokes with each other. Most jokes were
about their own birth experiences. Kamila was sharing her stories by making bodily
gestures, "[ had terrible pain. [ was jumping up and down. My mother held me tight.
Even then, [ did not stop." Women laughed. Sharoma shared her experience,

23

Korkora bhar is leftover cold. stiff rice from last night's meal.
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It was not full month. I did not realize that it was labour pain. I was
having stomach cramps. I rushed into the backyard. Suddenly. I heard a
baby's cry. l started screaming and calling my mother, "Ma, come and
see." The baby was just lying on the ground. My mother came at once.
Everyone started running all over the place. I felt very stupid. It's not
even my first baby. I always tried to be smart before everyone. Now,
everyone was smiling at me as if they were saying - stupid woman,
didn't you understand labour pain?

Ambika described how she learnt daini's work starting first with a goat delivery.

Anwara mentioned that she saw a male dai in her relative's birth event. Everyone
smiled at each other. Chatting was going on all around.

Abdul Jaber, Raheemon's father, came out of the bedroom with his eyes downward. He
slipped away from the house. I found out that no men were inside the household

premises. One woman said, ''Now, men will go out for work. When a birth event takes

place, men do not stay inside the house. It is not only a matter of sharam

24

for women

but also for men." I have seen the same happen very late at night in other birthing

houses. All the men spent the night in a neighbour's house lying or sitting in the

courtyard, but whenever it was felt necessary, they were called in to discuss a matter.

Whatever was possible for men to do, they agreeably did from buying blades from the

store late at night to lighting lamps or bringing matchsticks. In a different situation,

while I referred a woman to the THC, all the men of the house and a few male

neighbours sat together to have a meeting and arranged money.

It was seven in the morning. Ambika stood in front of Raheemon and put some mustard

o il on her mathar chandi (top of the head). She pulled a few of her hair locks along the
front of the chest towards her belly button. Mustard oil put on her head was brought

along the hair locks to her abdomen. Then, she massaged oil on Raheemon's abdomen

and shook her waist a few times. Raheemon sat on the floor and asked her mother to
massage her thigh and upper limbs. Ambika followed her daughter's instructions.
24

The locaJ word. sharam is directly translated 10 Bangla word. l·haram. In mos1 li1era1ures. the Rangla
word. 'sharam' is directly translated to shame. which has very much negative conno1a1io!1S in English. h
is a word not to indicate negative teelings of rural women in their anitudes to pregnancy and childbirth
related issues. In fact. rural women view sharam ac; being shy or hac;hful and something relating 10
modesty. The usage of sharam may vary with the context and hence, its meaning sometimes may change
from shyness 10 shame. Al this point. I am much concerned with its usage and how i 1 works in 1he socio
cultural context. The word. ·sharam · is used all through to directly transmit women's message 10 readers.
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The neighbours and relatives came on and off. One woman commented, "It's not good
to have a baby during daytime. People disturb a lot." An old lady came in and told
Ambika to offer Raheemon a plate of warm rice.

Ambika cooked rice and fed

Raheemon warm rice mixed with green chillies and mustard oil with her own hand. She
was moaning with pain but ate rice very quickly. It was about ten in the morning.
Ambika and Taljan seemed impatient. They sent Begom to obtain pain enhancing plant
roots from a local healer named Halem Fakir. After sometime, Begom came back
unsuccessfully. Ambika looked anxious running to-and-fro from courtyard to veranda.
Raheemon seemed controlled and occasionally asked her mother to massage her limbs.
She stood up, and all of a sudden, water was seen trickling down her legs. Taljan came
nearer. Raheemon's pain was increasing. She was calling Allah's name. Raheemon took
a reclining position. Ambika and Marium sat behind her with their hair laid loose.
Taljan sat near Raheemon's feet. She tried to examine the birth canal with the left index
finger after dipping it in mustard oil, "Shoriler mukh khulse (the mouth of uterus is

open)." Then, she sat facing the opening of the birth canal by spreading both
Raheemon's legs. All the women sitting there had their hair laid open. My hair was
short, so I was not asked to do anything with my hair. I sat beside Raheemon's right leg.
Raheemon started to push down and said, "Please grandma, put your big toe on my
arsehole." Taljan sat against the bamboo wall and guarded the perineum by placing her
big toes on the anus. Raheemon was bearing dO\vn. The baby's head was seen through
the opening of the birth canal. Raheemon pushed down hard four to five times. Taljan
wrapped her left hand with a piece of cotton cloth to bring the baby out. She said, "It"s
very slippery." The baby came out encased in an almost intact amniotic sac. It was
placed on the jute sack near its mother's leg. Now, the women became busy with
delivering the placenta. One of them pushed Raheemon's long hair inside her mouth to
make her vomit. She wanted to vomit several times. Taljan was holding the cord with
her left hand and the placenta came out spontaneously.
The baby was still lying on the jute sack inside the bag. Taljan was surprised, '·I have
never seen a baby in a bag. It is all Allah· s wish:· She tore the bag with fingers and
pulled blood from the placenta towards the baby by squeezing the cord. Taljan was
looking for a blade and thread. Everyone was running all over the place for it. Then
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Begom handed it to Taljan, who tied the cord with dry threads and severed it with a new

blade. I was told that the blade was boiled in hot water. However, I have seen that water

was put on the chula for hours but it was not boiled and the blade was just washed in it.

Taljan touched the baby's eyes with the cut end of the cord to put blood into it and said,

"This boy will not be a luccha (ill-character). He will have some sharam in his eyes and
will not look at women by keeping eyes open and straight."

The baby was taken out to the courtyard for a wash. The mother was left alone sitting

on the jute sack. She was bleeding and moaning with pain. The neighbouring women

gathered on the courtyard with a group of children. The baby was given a bath with
soap and stove warmed pond water. It was wrapped in dry old clothes and taken to the

sun. Begom was sitting with the baby on her lap. She rubbed mustard oil on its body,

and wiped his mouth and nostrils with mustard oil. Meanwhile, Ambika managed to

bring cow's milk from a neighbour's house. Begom put warm cow's milk with sugar

into the baby's mouth. The neighbours were watching all the events and giving
instructions, but nobody came forward to help Raheemon for fear of getting polluted.

Ambika and Taljan helped Raheemon to get up and take a bath. Ambika poured warm

water on Raheemon's body. Raheemon washed her body with soap and water and
changed her dress.

She was still bleeding, but did not cover her vaginal area with

clothes. Then, she sat in the sun on a jute sack placed over a hot brick. The baby was
placed on her lap.

Abdul Jaber, Raheemon' s father came in with another man. In Islam, azan is given if a

boy is born. The man said azan because the newly born baby was a boy. Abdul Jaber
looked very happy and content. Ambika said, "A grandson is born. Will he not be

happy?" In the meantime. Abdul Jaber went to the market, which was ten minutes walk

from his shop and bought some medicine from the local drugstore for his daughter's

after pain. He handed in some tablets to his wife and said, ''This is for Raheemon. It will
reduce her pain." Ambika told me . "I didn't ask him to buy any medicine. He did it on

his own."

Raheemon was waiting outside in the courtyard. The room was not prepared for her.

Taljan removed the soiled tom clothes and placenta. and buried them at the backyard.
Ambika started mopping up the veranda flo or and the adjacent courtyard and smeared it
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with mud. The quilts and jute sack were taken to the pond for washing. Raheemon
seemed very hungry. She was the one who did the kitchen chores. As Ambika was busy
with other chores, a meal was not yet prepared. Neighbours came to see the baby, but
not a single one showed keenness to give a hand in their household work. Yet, it is not
uncommon in a village that the neighbours help in cooking, chopping vegetables and
lighting and keeping on fire on chula. However, none came forward on that day to help
out.
A place was set inside their only bedroom for Raheemon. Straws and jute sacks were
placed upon the floor and covered by cotton quilts. Raheemon entered the room to
observe her period of confinement that continued till the seventh day of her birth
experience. A fire was lit near her floor bed with a small tree stump. Ambika said,
In a chodighar25, one always needs fire. You can warm up milk. You can
make your finger warm and press it around the baby's belly button. You
can make kajo/26 and put a black futa (round mark) on baby's forehead.
Fire also keeps the hydor (evil spirit) away from the baby and the
mother.
The room seemed very stuffy to me. I was worried about the consequences of smoke on
the baby's respiratory tract. Hashi, a neighbour said, ''Nothing will happen to them. In
fact, it's good for health." The baby was lying down on the floor bed wrapped in
clothes. A bundle of items wrapped with a piece of fishing net were kept near the baby's
head. The bundle included khodar gorur haa,:n(cow bone), iron knife, hachon (bamboo
broomsticks) and a branch of nishinda (local tree) leaves. A matchbox was also left
there. Whenever, Raheemon went out, she carried nishinda leaves, broomsticks and the
matchbox to keep away batash (evil wind) and hydor (evil spirits). Before entering the
room or touching the baby, her body and breast was touched with leaves and sticks to
remove spirits. A brick was also kept near her bed. It was made warm on the fire to put
hot compress on her perinea! area. Raheemon did not use any clothes for vaginal

25

Chodi means pollution and ghar room. Chodigliar is the seclusion ro)m scl for birthing mother , as she
is considered polluted.
26
Kajol is black sool prepared by healing khudar gourur haar or any melal obj ects over lhe flames of clay
made lamp lighted with mustard oil.
27
Kl1odar gomr haar is literally translated lo Go<l"s cow bone. ll is in facl a pil.'Cc of cow bone where the
cow is specifically sacrificed on a religious festival of Muslims known as Eid-Ul-Azha.
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bleeding. She wore a petticoat and changed it number of times. She sat on the hot brick

covered with jute sack to wann her feeble body.

Raheemon was not given anything to eat till Ambika cooked an afternoon meal. She ate

rice with aloo chana (mashed potatoes) mixed with green chillies and mustard oil. Till

the seventh day, she ate only rice and mashed vegetables and did not even touch lentils.
As Raheemon said,

I did not follow any food restrictions during my pregnancy period. But,
now I have to follow it to keep hydor away from my baby. I can't eat fish
and meat products. I can't do anything that will harm my baby.

Another woman standing there said, "In our family, we eat fish, but not the scaly ones.

Hydor comes with scaly fish." In most families, fish and meat products were restricted

for birthing women.

In the everung, I found Raheemon and her baby sleeping together. The baby was

wrapped in quilts, sleeping like a big cotton ball near his mother's chest. His forehead

was marked with a black round mark and lower eyelid coated with eyeliner made from

kajol. The fire was blazing with short flames. Raheemon was not allowed to go out after

sunset to empty her bladder and bowel. A long piece of banana bark was placed at the
comer of the room as a urine pan. She urinated at one end of the bark, which then

drained out through the other end placed at a hole made in the mud floor. Raheemon did

not need to evacuate her bowels at night, but usually newspapers or thro wable things

were used for this purpose. Ambika spent the night in the same room but Abdul Jaber

slept at their grocery store for forty days. Morzia stopped demanding her mother's
breast milk as soon as her brother was born. The newly born baby was given breast milk

and cow's milk.

Till the seventh day, Raheemon followed the same routine. Each morning the baby was

put in the sun after his body was massaged with mustard oil. The bundle of leaves. bone

and a matchbox were always kept near baby's bed. Raheemon gave him a bath with
wann pond water. One day, I found Raheemon very upset. No one was preparing bath

water for the baby. She was not allowed to touch the chula during the period of
confinement. She got pond water by asking her neighbour to collect it for her. She put

water on the chula and asked a neighbour to iight the chu/a. She bathed her baby bath in
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this water. Raheemon was sobbing, "No one is helping me. My mother looks after the
store, cooks, cleans and washes, but Begom doesn't want to do anything." Begom

furiously said, "Of course, I do. I look after Morzia, make breakfast, sweep the house

and do lots of things. You can't get upset. It may happen in a busy house." The baby
was placed in the sun again. Raheemon finished her bathing at the back of the

neighbour' s hut. After taking a bath, she ate freshly cooked warm rice and mashed
vegetables. Raheemon and the baby went inside the room before noon.

Lights were lit for the whole night in the baby's room for the first six days. To keep the

hydor away from the baby, either Raheemon or Ambika stayed awake. Raheemon sat

down every now and then keeping the baby in her lap and giving warm compress

around the belly button by warming her thumb. If Raheemon fell asleep, Ambika woke

her up. Raheemon or Ambika lay down with the baby close to their chest. There is a
saying in the village, "The baby sleeping at mother's back does not survive long." The

baby slept well getting body warmth from his mother or grandmother.

On the seventh day, a ceremony named as choditula28 was observed. I arrived early in
the morning at Raheemon' s house. The barber arrived around ten in the morning to

shave the baby's head and to cut his finger and toe nails. A kula 29 was garnished with

betel leaf and nut, tuft of paddy, some grasses, lighted matir prodip3°, onion, turmeric

and others. Taljan put the baby on her knees holding it with two hands. The barber
shaved the head of the baby with a steel blade. Taljan told the barber, "You are
supposed to use a khur3 1 • Why are you using a blade? Do you think it will remove

napak (pollution)?"' The barber said mockingly. "Nani (grandma), where will you get a

khur, nowadays? The blade will serve the purpose." However, Taljan insisted on the
importance of using khur. Meanwhile, I observed Raheemon shortening her own nails.

Taljan asked the barber to cut down baby's nails, but he refused. Taljan did not like it.

She said, "What will barber do then? Only shaving head?" The barber was given an

honorarium of Tk. I 0, half a kilogram of rice, mustard oil, onion, salt and turmeric. The
barber declined to accept, as it was lower than the standard offered in such ceremony.

Choditula is a local word, which means removal of pollution.
A bamboo made horseshoe shaped plate is used for witmowing rice.
�0Matir prod1p is a clay-made tlat lamp used in worshipping God and Goddess among Hindus.
31
Kl1ur is an iron made knife used for shaving hair. It is wnsidered sacred because the water dipped \vith
khur is sprinkled inside and around the birthing holl',c for purification.
28

29
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Taljan again bargained on it. She said, "We will give you the rest on the 1 4th day when
you will shave baby's head." The barber looked slightly annoyed and left the house
immediately. The neighbouring women told Taljan not to bargain with a barber, ''No
one should deprive the barber of his due fees. It is not good for the baby." Raheemon
was also annoyed with her grandmother. I thought that the barber left angrily, but later
on discovered that he went out to take a bath in the pond. The barber was given the
expected fees.
The bath of a birthing woman was ceremonious. As soon as the baby's bath was over,
Raheemon went to the pond. She took a bath in the pond going down under water three
times to remove pollution. She scrubbed her body and cleansed thoroughly.

She

washed her saree and other clothes while taking bath. After drying herself, Raheemon
wore a clean saree and hung her clothes on the rope line in the courtyard. As she

became free of pollution and was allowed to touch chula, she warmed milk for her son.
After feeding her son, Raheemon sat near the chula to help her mother.

The rituals of cleansing were initiated earlier in the morning. Raheemon's bed was
removed from the floor. Begom cleaned the whole house by smearing the floor of the
room and veranda and courtyard with mud and cow dung and washed household
utensils in pond water. Ambika washed all the clothes, which had come in contact with
Raheemon and her son. The clothes were boiled with soap and pond water, and washed
in the pond. The pillows and mattresses were dried in the Sun. Raheemon's bed was

made on the chowki32 where she usually slept. From now on, Morzia would be able to
sleep with her. Even though, Raheemon was allowed to do all the household chores. in
general, birthing women perform very light work till 40 days after childbirth. Moreover,
full purification is not achieved until 40 days when she will be able to perform prayers.

Arrival of Cosmopolitan Obstetrics
It is not possible to identify when exactly women from this village started using
cosmopolitan obstetric services. I begin with brief sketching of one woman who went
-- - -------:<� Chowki is a w<xxlcn llat, devated hcd with four kg.',
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to the Medical College Hospital in the late nineteen sixties. Then, I will present my
observational experiences of two birth events occurring in the THC and the Medical

College Hospital in details.

In Apurbabari, l met Zahirun Begum while interviewing her sister-in-law, one of my

key informants. In the late sixties, few knew about hospital obstetric care. At that time,

Zahirun was taken to the Medical College Hospital to treat antepartum eclampsia. She

had been unconscious for two days. Her baby was born in the hospital. She did not

know what medications were given to her. Later, the family learnt that Zahirun was

given the wrong medications. She remembered that they took really good care of her.

Hospital doctors and nurses were frightened because they had given the wrong

medication. When she left the hospital, one senior doctor gave her Tk. 1 00 in

consideration of her poor economic situation Zahirun said, "Days have changed. Can

you think of giving money to a patient now? Doctors now suck money from the patient
till the last penny is gone." Even so, Zahirun was not positive or encouraging about

hospital birth, but she bore good memories of the kind and caring attitudes of few

doctors and nurses.

Birth Experience in the THC: Rabena
More than three decades later, I was sitting in the nurses' room at the THC. It was late
morning and the day was gloomy with cloud-covered sky. Sometimes, the sun was

trying to peep through the holes of grey clouds. The Health Complex was busy as usual.

Men, women and children came and went. Visitors were sitting on the patients' beds

and on the benches placing in the veranda, eating foods, chatting with each other and
also spitting on the floor. The vendors were selling jhal muri (chilli puffed rice).

biscuits, and paan (betel leaf) and cigarettes. As facilities for treating serious illness are

not available at the THC, most patients were not seriously ill. Thus, the atmosphere did

not seem like a 'real' hospital. The female cleaner was sweeping up the floor with

broomsticks. One ayah was sitting in the nurses' room. The male cleaners and ward
boys were moving here and there - busy for no apparent reason. The nurses were

roaming around in a relaxed manner. The RMO was expected to pay a visit soon. It is
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Fig 4. In THC Jabour room, woman
relatives surrounded the birthing·
woman.

Fig 5. The THC labour room.

Fig 6. In THC ward, a husband stood beside his
wife's bed.
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important to note tha_t during. my fieldwo�k I did not see other doctors att�nding indoor
patients during morning round.
While I_ was talking to the nurses in their room. suddenly. a group of men and women
appeared with a young woman who was moaning with Jabour pains. They all
disappeared into the female ward. A young man entered the nurses· room with some
paper sheets. One nurse asked him about the binhing woman's, condition. I decided to
visit the woman. While I was going to the labour room, I crossed the ,·eranda, where
four to five men accompanying that woman were waiting anxiously. I entered the
female ward. which was foul smelling and diny. The flies were sitting on patients' bed
and on the floor. The smell came from the attached toilet. For more than five to six
months, the water supply had been discontinued due to mechanical problems. Since
then it had been left without repair. Presently. water was fetched from the tube well.
which was located on the campus a little away from the hospital building. The water
supply problem gave the cleaners an excuse not to cleanse the hospital building
regularly.
I quickly moved into the Jabour room. The curtained door was kept closed. I opened the
door and carefully moved the curtain. as I observed nurses regularly wiped their hands
with it. The labour room was crowded with women accompanying the binhing woman.
One woman had just given birth and was lying on one table still attached to her saline
drip. The newly-admitted woman was approaching the other table.

The room was

messy and stank with urine. Windows were left open, but screened with curtains. which
,.,,·ere also used for wiping hands. The floor. in some places. was stained with blood. and
cotton-balls and pieces of bandage were scattered around. In the attached storeroom. I
saw clean bed sheets and pillows. which were kept locked and unused in fear of being
stolen and soiled. Of the three labour tables. two were usually in use. At the corner of
the room. a baby-cot was kept in which few ragged mattresses and pillows were
dumped. The table at the corner was messy and sticky.
Rahena. the birthing woman. was trying to climb up onto the labour table with the help
of a fev,, women. She was about 19 years old. This was her first pregnancy. Two nurses
came in with the ayah who was asked to fetch water from the tube well. She did not pay
attemiori

io

the nurse·s requests. The nurse again asked the ayah. who then managed to
��

send Rahena's relatives tb fetch water. One nur_se picked up a glove. which was hung
along with other washed gloves on a jute rope line. She asked Rahena to remove her

clothes in order to expose her vaginal area. The first nurse did a vaginal examination

and asked the other nurse to prepare a medicine list for Rahena. The second nurse
looked for papers to write the name of the medicines, which were not available in the

THC. She passed on the list to a female relative, who happened to be a daini. Rahena

was in pain. The first nurse said, "The cervix is almost dilated, but the pain is not very

strong. Please send someone to bring medicine quickly." The female relative went out.

The second nurse removed the saline set from the other birthing women, and inserted

the same needle into Rahena's vein.

Within 15 minutes, the prescribed medicine arrived along with a bottle of coconut oil. I

came to know about the practice of using coconut oil for vaginal lubrications from a
village daini, but I did not fully believe her. To my surprise, the first nurse poured

coconut oil on her gloved hands and over the vaginal orifice and inserted her hand

inside vagina. The nurses seemed insensitive. The first nurse was trying forcefully to

dilate the mouth of cervix and stretch the vaginal wall with her fingers. She said. ;·Look,

how the daini made the swelling." I looked but did not find any swollen area. The first

nurse asked for some clothes to care the perineum. One female relative brought out

some ragged pieces of cloth from a bag and handed in to the nurses. The second nurse
injected medicine in the saline bag. She stood on the right side of Rahena and tried to

stretch the anterior wall of vagina with her gloved hand. After a while, I found a tear on

the vaginal orifice near the labia minora. I asked, "How did it happen?" "ft just

happened now. We will stitch it:· The way she was handling the birth passage. I myself
felt pain inside. Rahena was whispering. '·Please help me God. I can't bear it anymore:·

The nurse became irritated and scolded Rahena harshly for not pushing hard. Rahena
tried hard to push down but in silence. The first nurse was continually dilating the
passage. The second one was holding her right leg and the ayah the left leg. The first
nurse asked for more coconut oil. as the bottle became empty. Rahena wanted to

straighten her legs. but was not allowed to. Her back was hurt ing. but none of her
relatives dared to touch her back.

The twc nurses strug:gled with Rahena · s hirth passage. After struggling for sometime.
the baby's head was seen. The female relatives and an accompanying dai11i started
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reciting Koranic verses. The situation became depressing and frightful. -The first nurse

gave episiotomy incision on the perineal area with unsterilised scissor. The baby was
brought out forcefully with some physical efforts. It did not cry and was cyanosed. The
female relatives looked anxious. After cutting the cord, the baby was given to the ayah.

The ayah said irritatingly to the female relatives, "Couldn't you pass me some ragged

clothes?" One of them gave her some clothes and stood near the baby. The ayah started
to resuscitate the baby by giving oxygen and suction in mouth and throat. She injected
sodium-bi-carbonate into the cord. SuddenJy, the Residential Medical Officer (RMO)

came inside while doing his regular patient visit. It was quite unusual in this THC for a

male doctor to appear in the labour room. He looked a bit annoyed at seeing the ayah
resuscitating the baby. The doctor asked the second nurse to do it. The second nurse

came reluctantly. She did not seem to know how to resuscitate. However, the baby
started crying. The doctor left the room. The ayah then went back to the baby and tied

the cord. The baby was not weighed. The ayah wrapped the baby with a piece of ragged

cloth brought by the female relatives and gave it to them.

Meanwhile, the placenta was expelled out and bleeding was quite heavy. The nurses

asked for more medicines. The second nurse gave a list to the female relatives. They
started a new saline. The first nurse started to joke with the old daini who was known to

all, "How much will you get from this girl - Tk. 1 500 or 2000?" Daini said, "Not a
single hollow coin. I wish I could be as rich as you." The nurse asked daini to pour
water over her hands. Daini afterwards told me that nurses always teased her about
earning money. The first nurse repaired the episiotomy incision and tear. Rahena looked

exhausted and pale. All the birth substances were left in a bucket. The female sweeper

and a female relative changed her petticoat and saree. The female sweeper did the entire
cleaning job for which she was paid later.

Some male and female relatives along with children waited outside to see the new baby.

One female relative took the wrapped baby in her arms and went out to show the
relatives. They all seemed happy. Another woman took the baby in her lap. One child

was very eagerly looking at the baby. The baby seemed hungry. One woman said. ··One
should get something for Rahena to eat. Get her tea and bread .. , A male relative went to

the market.
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Rahena was brought to the female ward. The bed was covered by a plastic sheet. The
female sweeper eventually brought a bed sheet and a pillow. Rahena lay down on the
bed. The baby was placed near her. The male relative brought tea, banana and bread.
They all ate some. Rahena and her mother insisted on going back home. Before leaving.

they gave some money to the nurses and the ayah who attended the birth. Daini
afterward said. "I told the nurses, please take whatever they can pay and buy some
sweets. They are poor. I knew that they had paid Tk. 300." Later, in the afternoon, they
left the THC.

I went to Rahena's house on the fifth day after her childbirth. She was sitting on a

chowki. The baby was sleeping there. They observed the village practices of
confinement, which would continue till the seventh day. On the seventh day the

choditula ceremony would be observed to remove the impurity of birth.

From the

beginning, Rabena was very much reluctant to go to the hospital, especially to avoid
male doctors and surgery, but she had to face both. She smiled while I was talking with
her. Echoing voices with other women. Rabena said, "It is good to have baby at home.''

Birth Experience in the Medical College Hospital: Shahana
Nearly four decades after the birth of the Medical College Hospital I carried out my
fieldwork there. When I reflect on my memories of fieldwork, all the events flash on my
mind. One evening, I was passing through the corridor of antenatal wards at the
hospital. Like any other day or time. I heard the cracking noises of heavy wheels going
along the hospital corridors and veranda. A trolley carrying a birthing woman stopped
in front of the antenatal check-up room I also stopped with them. A special ayah
pushing the trolley handed over the patient to another special ayah and told her in
whispering voice, ';Poor patient ! Be careful! Do not let them get trapped in the clutches
of the hospital data/ (tout or cheat)."' Shahana. the birthing woman, was taken inside the

antenatal check-up room and moved to a patient examination table. Two elderly women
holding each other's hand were accompanying her. The room was very stuffy with no
windows. A long curtain screened the door to maintain the privacy of women. A few
other patients were lying on the other tables. Some female attendants were standing here

C) I

and there. Special ayahs were sitting - on the floor and waiting for patients. Their
numbers perhaps exceeded the total number of patients and attendants.

One intern female doctor appeared to examine Shahana, who was lying down on the
examination table. She exposed her abdomen by removing the end of her saree and then

did a vaginal examination. The doctor suddenly looked confused. She immediately

called the clinical assistant to confirm the diagnosis. The clinical assistant examined and
said, "It is a case of transverse lie with cord prolapse. The cord is still pulsating. She

needs immediate caesarean section." She left the room. The intern doctor told Shahana's

attendants, "I am giving tumi (you) 33 a list of medicine. Get it immediately. Otherwise

we can't save the baby and the mother." The intern doctor was a young girl. I observed

her use of word tumi with these women, which seemed very derogatory to me. Yet, it

was not an uncommon practice among doctors in this hospital. Shahana' s mother was
shocked after learning- the costs of medicine, "I don't have that much money." She

requested the doctor to help her out. The doctor became furious and rudely told her.
'·Have I opened a free medicine shop? Go and get your medicine. Don't stand up here.

Why are you waiting? Do you want me to go to the store and buy your medicine?" After

handing the medicine list, she left. Shahana looked very helpless, but was not nervous.

Shahana's mother shed tears. She requested all the special ayahs embracing their legs.

"Please buy me medicine with this money. Get me some medicine on loan." She was

about to give her money to an ayah. An ayah said. "Many women asked us to buy

medicine, but afterwards they don't pay us back. We are also poor, who will sell us
medicine on loan?" Another ayah added, "Do you want us to marry a drug seller? We

don't care about you. Collect your money by yourself.'' Everyone was passing more or
less similar remarks.

Let me briefly recount why and how Shahana arrived at the hospital with her mother

and mother-in-law. Shahana. a young girl of 18 and a primigravida. started labour pain

the previous evening. A daini was called. Shahana had stronger pain, but the baby's
-' -' ln Bengali language, the word ·yl)U . is trarn,latcd to apni. tw11i and tui. Apni is used speci fically -with
seniors to show respects, twni v.-i th same aged persons. like spouses and friends and sibl ing:,, and tui -with
friends and jw1iors. like children . ,ihlings and relatives. TI1e w,e llf word ·you· also is depcndeni on thl.'
relationship. l3angladeshi s(x:iety i� very much stratified hy SlX:ial statu.<;. 111u.,. the word ·you· is used
with caution. Using twni -with dderly pc,ir women seemed very derngall)ry hi me.
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head was not coining down. Daini later on announced, "Baby's head is not showing up.

Its head is on one side of the abdomen and the feet on the other side. Take her to the

hospital." On the following morning, she was taken to the THC, which was two to three

kilometres away from their residence. In the THC, the doctors kept her waiting for four

to five hours. Shahana's brother went back home to get food. Meanwhile, one doctor

told them to immediately move her to the nearest Chikonrnati hospital that provides

good services to the poor. Shahana along with her mother and mother-in-law took a

tempo and went to that hospital. She was not able to get admission into the hospital, as

admission was closed for some reasons. The two elderly women decided to take her to

the Medical College Hospital. Shahana's mother said, "I can't let her die. Going back

home leads her to die." They reached the hospital with the help of a driver on the public

bus.

Shahana needed medicine immediately. Two elderly women were helpless and cried

holding each other. One ayah said, "We can't buy your medicine. Get it by yourself"

They left the room moving to the opposite direction. I asked them, "Do you know the
drugstore?" "No mother, we don't know anything here," they said. I said. ··Let me help

you." I told the mother-in-law to stay with Shahana, but she held Shahana's mother
tightly and started crying, "No, I can't stay here alone." I said, "Alright! We will all go

together." They hesitated to go with me. If they moved one step forward, they moved

back two steps. I again persuaded them to follow me. I asked them, ·'How much money

do you have?"' ··I brought Tk. 600 ,vith me."

I gave her Tk. 700. She was very

surprised, "Mother, people like you also exist. In these days, does anyone give money?
Perhaps God sent you:· I told her. "Don't worry. Keep this money carefully:· A special

ayah was passing by. She stopped and listened to us. I requested her to accompany them

to the drugstore. Both of these women got frightened. The ayah said, '·Come with me. If
not, hospital touts will cheat you." She showed them ho w to keep the money safely.

Again, they started crying. I explained the situation and went back to the antenatal

room. After a while, the two women came running to antenatal check-up room. I said,
"What's the matter?" One of them said. .. I f we can't find our daughter. what will

happen then?" They insisted on the special ayah buying the medicine for them. Then. I

tried to convince one to stay and the other to accompany the ayah. Shahana·s mother

said . ··t am feeling very exhausted. My body is becorning numb. I can·t go:· The
9 -'.,

mother-in-law held the mother tightly. The special ayah got irritated and forced the
mother-in-law to stay with Shahana. The mother-in-law entered the room crying.

Shahana's mother and the special ayah came back with the medicine. The ayah did not

spend all the money in buying medicine. She said, "You may need some money for
buying blood." Both the elderly women blessed my family and me. The doctors took

the medicine and prepared Shahana for a caesarean section. Within half an hour, all of

them started towards the operating theatre. At that time, both the women went back to

the room where S hahana waited. They picked up their bags. Meanwhile, the special

ayahs took their daughter to operating theatre. When they came out, the two women

screamed, "Where did they take our patient?" They ran through the corridor and looked

to the left and right to get hold of their daughter.

Meanwhile. I visited the labour room, which was not crowded. One intern female doctor

was conducting the delivery of a woman whose perineum was fully exposed. Six to
seven male and female students were standing there. A unit registrar who happened to

be a male doctor was teaching students about different stages of labour. The intern
doctor continually dilated the birth passage of the labouring woman with gloved hands.

The unit registrar also did a vaginal examination to show the progress of labour to the

students. This woman came from a poor family. Her female relative was standing on her
right side. The saline drip was also attached to her right hand. One special ayah was

assisting the intern doctor. The perineum was bulging. The intern doctor gave

episiotomy incision on the perinea! area. The registrar was describing the process of

episiotomy incision. The baby was delivered out, but its cry was feeble. It was handed

to the ayah who started resuscitating the baby. After removing the placenta, the intern
doctor put cotton balls inside the vagina and joined the ayah. The baby continued crying

but still sounded feeble. The woman's perinea! area was covered with blood. Another
special ayah gave her a hand to clean the birth substances. The woman's private parts
still remained exposed. Suddenly. I noticed that none of the nurses were in the labour

room, and found them in nurses' duty room chatting with each other.

I moved to the operating theatre where Shahana along with her mother and mother-in

law and the special ayah were waiting. The ayah came toward me. "We need to buy
more medicine. Please check the list . .. Shahana was sitting on a bed. After a while. a
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doctor came out and Shahana was taken in. The mother-in-law tried to enter the
operation theatre. but was not allowed. Both of them sat on the floor and started crying.
They were asked to sit on the bed. Shahana's mother looked bit happier. She said, ''My
son arrived. He brought food from home. He didn't know that we came here. He first
looked for us at the THC. then at Chikonmati hospital and now, found us here." They all
blessed me again and promised to pay back my money as soon as possible.
On the following day, I met Shahana's mother and mother-in-law in the corridor sitting
with the newborn baby. As soon as they saw me, both mentioned returning my money. l
felt embarrassed. Did they think I am a creditor? I wanted to see Shahana in the post
operative ward, but was hesitant to walk over the dirty, muddy, wet floor. It was the
weekly cleansing day. Both of those women walked happily over the wet floor. The
mother was anxious about her son' s return, "My son has yet to come back with money.
I don't know when they will ask for more medicine." We were sitting outside the post
operative room. The mother became very emotional while sharing her daughter's story.
I thought, once we reached hospital, some arrangements would be made.
But, that's not true. Doctors do not do anything. You need money for
treatment. Doctors do not want to listen, but become irritated. The
government has made this hospital to suck money from the patients. If
patients do not come to the hospital, do you think it will run? Hospitals
run on people's money, but they do not get any treatment.
I vigilantly listened to her narrative about the current hospital practices because poor,
rural women usually maintained silence about their problems.
I entered the post-operative room. Most beds were occupied by patients. Shahana was
half-asleep. I told her to have a good sleep. A woman lying on the next bed said. "She
was snoring the whole night." This woman, who happened to be an intern doctor·s
sister, was admitted with pregnancy-related problems, but still had not had her
operation. In this ward, only postoperative patients are allowed to stay. Due to her
relationship with a doctor, she was put in this particular room because it was equipped
with an air conditioner and was relatively clean. In this room, I met a female intern
doctor who was attending the patients. She also discussed how difficult it had become
for the doctors to manage patients without medicine. Referring to poor. rural patients
she observed. "These patients are very strange!

If you shout at them. they will bring
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medicine. It happens everyday. Why do they behave so strange? They should not
conceive if they can't afford."
I continued my discussion with Shahana's mother. She said,
Nobody values poor people. Everyone is God's servant. Some are rich
and some poor. Poor respects rich, but rich does not respect poor. All are
made by God and made similar. Then, why is there a difference? If
people love each other, God will reward them.
I asked them, "Why did you get so panicked yesterday?" She explained,
This is the first time we came here. It is a huge building and we don't
know anything. We feared getting lost. Besides, we heard stories of
hospital touts. We did not have much money, but we didn't want to lose
what we had.
I met them later in the postnatal ward. Shahana was lying down on a bed. They seemed
very happy to get a bed. Her mother looked fresh, "I just had a good shower. My
daughter's mother-in-law is also taking shower." Shahana was also given a hair wash.
She could not move her left arm because of the saline drip. The baby was placed on her
right arm Her mother was trying to put the nipple in the baby's mouth. She said,
''Nurses do not want to come. If you call them, they will not behave well. They
sometimes come with one or two medicines. For setting the saline drip, you have to run
after them." I found nurses talking in their room. They busied themselves with
maintaining the medicine supply register and counting bed-sheets and blankets.
Two doctors were attending the patients. They were refreshing the daily treatment order.
None of them talked to the patients unless they were asked questions. They looked
fairly tired. Shahana said, "These two doctors are nice." I entered the doctor's room
attached to the ward. The intern doctor asked me to sit with -her. She was writing
discharge certificates after 1 pm. The doctor said, "Our madam34 (head of the unit) will
be very unhappy if she finds out that we are writing discharge certificates so late."
After writing it, she explained it to the patient or their attendant. Yet, this was not a
common picture of discharging patients. Most patients and their attendants had less
satisfying experiences in getting discharge certificates.

34

In Bangladesh. all the female teachers arc called 'Madam' as opposed to male teachers who arc called
' Sir·.
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Shahana left the hospital on the ninth day after her operation. She did not have trouble
on her discharge from the hospital. I went to visit her after a month at her village home.
Shahana lived about 30 kilometres away from the Medical College Hospital. On our
discussion about hospital experiences, she commented,
I feared at the beginning because I never had such experiences before. I
never went to hospital before. I was scared because I came to the hospital
for the first time. When I was referred from the THC, I was very
frightened. I didn't have enough money. No men accompanied us. I
don't know anyone. I don't know what will be done to me. I had to be
brave enough to take decisions. Here, doctors don't communicate if you
can't buy medicine. I would have died if you were not there. You are
dead if you have no money to buy medicine. We spent about Tk. 8000
for my treatment. We had to take loan from a moneylender who charged
very high interest rate. It is difficult to arrange so much money within
such a short time. Otherwise, doctors and nurses did not behave badly.
They let me sleep on the bed. They gave me two bags of saline free.
What else do you expect?
Her interpretations of hospital experiences seemed self-critical and self-denying. I
observed her experiences, and the medical treatment she obtained. Even then, she
expressed her gratitude to doctors for getting her life back blessed with a little daughter,
"I am thankful to them. After all, they saved my life." Her mother echoed her voice with
her daughter saying, "We must thank them"

Summary and Conclusion
In descriptions of two contemporary birth practices, my observational experiences
combine with women's voices. In indigenous birthing practices, my description is of a
typical portrayal of a birth experience in a village. The birth event is accomplished by
the participation of the birthing women along with daini and others. Raheemon was
quite confident during her birth experience. With her own understandings of bodily
experiences and mutual communications with dainis and other women, she gave birth
without much discomfort. Daini did play a significant role by using her indigenous
skills. Women around the birth event kept the environment lively by sharing their
knowledge that gave emotional support to Raheemon. Apart from this, the birth event
was surrounded by social norms and practices. On the other hand, in the hospital.
biomedical professionals hold power over women's birth experiences. Rahena's birth
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event w� controlled by the nur�s in the THC. She had very little role to play while _

giving birth. In the Medical College Hospital, Shahana was not aware of her birth

experience, as she had a caesarean section. These women had to go through a range of

experiences with doctors, nurses and the other hospital staff. Paying hospital expenses

along with experiences of facing unknown places was quite traumatic. The interplay of

different individuals created a situation, which was not congenial in the hospital. Yet,

the complication that arose at home was managed in the hospital safely. In sum, the
birth experiences in indigenous birth seem woman-sensitive, but this setting cannot deal

with complications. On the other hand, hospital birth is mechanistic, but it helps women

to cope with problems.

The following chapters will deconstruct aspects of indigenous and cosmopolitan birth

practices in order to arrive at a series of recommendations that draw on the strengths of
each system of knowledge and practice.
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CHAPTER S
INDIGENOUS CHILDBIRTH PRACTICES
As in many developing countries, indigenous practices of childbirth have persisted for
generations among people in Bangladesh, particularly in rural areas (Afsana & Rashid,
2000; Blanchet, 1 984; Rozario, 1 998). Different social norms and practices are observed
in indigenous birth (Blanchet, 1984; Rozario, 1 998). As a person with previous medical
background, I have encountered dilemma to accept the safe performance of indigenous
birth practices. However, my field experiences and analytical thinking have given a new
shape to my own understandings of the birthing practices. In this chapter, my intention
is to present experiences of women, including birthing women, dainis and other women
who play a crucial role in indigenous birth. My observational experiences strengthen
voices heard during fieldwork. I will also describe the role of men and the local healers
and heath practitioners, who are directly or indirectly involved in birth event. In the
course of description, understanding of childbirths and the social practices will be
highlighted. In brief, this chapter moves out from the presentation of one particular birth
event to describe the dimensions of indigenous birth practices from multiple
perspectives.

Women in Birthing
The woman is the central figure in indigenous childbirth. In a birth event, each woman
is central as she participates in her own birth experiences. Other women support her in
the process. In this section, the experiences of birthing women and other women in birth
events will be discussed.

Understanding of Birth
The rural women understood the birthing process as thikmoton oiche (happened exactly
how it should be) or kolbekoi ozche (happened with problems or difficulties). They
1 00

expected birth to happen exactly how it usually happened. These descriptions of
women's understanding suggested that birth should take place without any problem at
home similar to other usual births. As Rownak explicated this issue, "When a woman
gives birth like other women in the village, we accept it as a usual birth. As she does not
have any problem, birth should take place at home." Since birth was expected to
happen like other usual births in the village, they all preferred to have birth at home.
Ko lbeko l was not an unexpected phenomenon in the birth event. It was seen as
something dissimilar to the usual birth pattern. When ko lbekol happened during
birthing, or was identified earlier, women still tried to give birth at home. They sought
other options, especially hospital care only if the birth trial failed at home. Women
believed that ko lbeko l was God's punishment against committing sin causing them to
suffer from prolonged labour or breech presentation. Mameena's first childbirth was an
ukta (breech) presentation that took place at home with the assistance of several dainis.
She encountered difficulties in giving birth and subsequently developed uterine
prolapse. Mameena believed that her breech delivery happened due to God's
punishment, but her postpartum uterine prolapse occurred due to mismanaged birth.
Hence, during her second childbirth she desperately sought cosmopolitan obstetric care
when labour seemed prolonged. One young woman had premature, twin delivery and
both her babies died within an hour. Evil wind was blamed for causing her ko lbekol. As
her sister-in-law explained, "She went to her mother's house. On her return in the
evening, she was attacked by batash (evil wind). After that, she developed slight pain
and gave birth much earlier than her due time." Women also related intrauterine death
and miscarriage with evil spirits and spells. To avoid these mishaps, they wore amulets
around their neck or anns. Rural women adopted different strategies to cope with the
crisis of pregnancy-related problems.

Enduring Maner Shahosh and Shoriler Shakti
A saying circulated in Apurbabari village, "Baacha houner shomey moner shahosh aar
shoriler shakti lagey (to participate in childbirth experiences, one needs to have mental
strength and physical vigour)." The rural women put emphasis on the two issues in
order to have a normal birth, one was moner shahosh and the other was shoriler shakti.
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In reference to that, Marsheeda said, "If birthing women are not mentally and physically
strong, they won't be able to give birth by themselves." The relationship of moner

shahosh and shoriler shakti with psychological and physiological experiences was
reflected in the words of Toluneena, "Your mental strength arises from your mind and
your physical strength from your body." Women believed that this knowledge
influenced women to understand their bodily mechanisms in childbirth and enabled
them to give birth. For example, Raheemon observed, "Only if you have moner shahosh
and shoriler shakti, you can relate your pain to the baby moving down and understand
when to push." On the other hand, Kamila, a daini, added, "If women do not sustain

moner shahosh and shoriler shakti, they lose their disha (sense) during the birth event
and become confused with labour pain and the movement of foetus."
This knowledge has circulated among these rural women for generations. The rural
women acquired the knowledge of moner shahosh and shoriler shakti from other
women, such as their mother, grandmother, sisters, relatives, neighbours, and dainis.
Each of these women encouraged birthing women to sustain this knowledge. A young
girl of sixteen, who I met in the antenatal care centre said, "My sister-in-law told me to
keep moner shahosh and shorlier shakti, otherwise I won't be able to give birth at
home." Previous birth experiences also have an effect on their knowledge. Women who
have already given birth knew the importance of having this knowledge during the birth
event, and not only retained it for their own birth experience but also encouraged other
birthing women to sustain it. I observed during the birth event of Shagoreen, how
Kamila, Feloni and her mother inspired her to actively participate in birthing, "Money

shahosh rakh, shoriley shakti kor (Endure mental strength and beget physical vigour)."'
This brought inunense strength and confidence to ensure a normal childbirth. Shagoreen
said, "I felt much stronger with their words." Nonetheless, the strength women sustain
in their own birthing experiences might not be extended to attend the birth events of
others.

As

one woman said, "I can participate in my own birth, but am not brave enough

to see the birth of another child." The context in which women live influenced their
understandings of moner shahosh and shoriler shakti in giving birth, however, it might
adopt different shapes with the changing context.

Moner shahosh and shoriler shakti were used to influence each other in c!'tildbirth. The
women considered the psychological and bodily experiences of childbirth as a collective
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Fig 9. Hashima was grinding spices the day before her labour pain.

Fig 1 0. Arnbika was giving bath to Raheemon's newborn baby, and
Taljan, the daini was watching the event along with neighbours.
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power. They felt that if mental strength was deficjent, the physical vigour could not act
alone. Referring to her sister, Hafizan said, "She has nirjhori (emaciated) body. How
will she deliver the baby? Despite her moner shahosh, she does not have shoriler shakti
to push down." On the other hand, Papreen, Jacking mental strength, was not able to
give birth at home in spite of her physical vigour. Women understood that the two
forces worked together and acted on birthing women to bring about a normal birth.
Thus, the collective power of psychosomatic experiences was considered crucial to
procreate a new life.
The indigenous knowledge of moner shahosh and shoriler shakti can be affected by
external reasons obscuring women's active role in giving birth. Women experiencing
their first birth or having previous birth mishaps were seen to possess very little moner

shahosh to participate in birth events. Educated women in the village seeking hospital
obstetric care were also blamed for not maintaining enough moner shahosh. Similarly,
· some women in the village believed that the birthing women who willingly participated
in local, safe motherhood programs lost their moner shahosh to give birth at home. For
example, Hamida and Humayra, two community health workers of the local NGO, and
Mameena, an active member of NGO community activity, went to the local THC as
soon as they developed prolonged labour. However, they were seen as having little

moner shahosh for their child delivery. Conversely, shoriler shakti was lessened among
malnourished women, particularly those who experienced multiple births.
The women also understood that with increasing age and number of births, moner

shahosh was reinforced and their active participation in the birth event was enhanced.
but, shoriler shakti was diminished. These resulted in decaying of the body for which
experienced women were occasionally unable to participate in their birth events at home
and sought hospital care. As Feloni, a daini, stated, "Boyosh barle addi batti oi. Baccha

ouner shomey khulse na (Bones become hardened as one gets older. It won't open up
during child delivery)." With increasing age, pelvic joints were thought to lose elasticity
that also caused older women to participate in birth less successfully. Halerna, 32 years
old. became pregnant after 16 years of marriage. The local daini said, "She conceived at

pura kale (matured age). She had prolonged labour for two days. Then, we took her to
the hospital. They delivered the baby after cutting her birth passage." Thus, older
women were considered to develop problems during pregnancy.
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During the birth events, young women and women with little moner shahosh were
constantly given emotional support to reinforce it. The woman attending the birth events
primarily participated by telling their own birth stories. I observed a daini singing

during the birth event. Later she said, "Didn't you see her face? It became shrivelled in
fear. I wanted to cheer her up." The birthing women were also asked to call the name of

almighty Allah and given panipora (sanctified water) to reinstate their moner shahosh.

In some extreme cases, dainis started to recite surah from the Koran to restore her own

mental strength along with that of birthing women and the others. Besides, birthing
women were given food to energize their physical strength in order to participate in the
birth event successfully. They were given warm rice mixed with mustard oil and green
chillies. I saw Tohmeena and Raheemon fed freshly cooked warm rice, even though
they were not in the mood for eating. The understanding that eating food reinstating
physical energy compelled birthing women to eat, in spite of their lack of appetite.
Even with their knowledge of giving birth, women sometimes failed to depend

completely on it or the daini 's skills. Hashima and her mother-in-law were very worried
about the birth of Surnaiya, as Hashima developed urinary retention a few days before

her actual labour pain. She pointed out, "You may have moner shahosh and shoriler
shakti, but, you may not be able to achieve a normal birth at home because you are

facing kol-bekol (problems in pregnancy)." Hence, women believed that in pregnancy

complications, despite moner shahosh and shorliler shakti, women were unable to
participate in their birth experience at home and to completely rely on the competence
of dainis. Inability to participate in birthing and the inadequate skills of dainis to

manage pregnancy related complications gave rise to uncertainty about birth
consequences among birthing women and forced them to consider seeking hospital
obstetric care.

Understanding Bodily Mechanisms in Pregnancy and Childbirth
Women had their own understandings of bodily changes occurring during pregnancy,
and of bodily mechanisms in childbirth. Cessation of menstruation, nausea and
vomiting, changes in food habits. breast changes, and alterations in sleep patterns were
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embodied knowledge felt by pregnant women. This knowledge was developed by

sharing with other women, by listening to others and by their own understandings of
body. By sharing with an aunt, Hamida came to know about her own conception,

I was not sure of my conception. I felt something different in my body.
My menstruation has always been irregular. I was able to eat everything.
What is wrong with my body then? I talked to Aunt Sharnarupa, a local
daini. She is an experienced woman and advised me to squeeze my
nipple to look for yellowish fluid. I followed her instructions and found
yellowish fluid at the top of my nipple. I felt very happy to know that I
was pregnant.

Raheemon added her different experience, "When I conceived the first time, I had a

different feeling. I was not able to eat anything. This time I felt something different in

my body. I was not able to sleep and was always tired." Marsheeda felt some bodily

changes when she conceived first at very young age,

I was young and just started my mashik (menstrual period) a few months
ago. I could not understand my first conception. I was having few drops
of bleeding as my mashik. But, I felt changes in my breast. My mother
in-law found changes in me and enquired about my physical condition.
She said, you are pregnant, my daughter.

This indigenous knowledge acquired from experiences and circumstances was of great

value for pregnancy identification.

The understanding of bodily mechanisms enabled women to participate in their own

birth experiences. · While giving birth, the women felt and understood the movement of

the foetus and progress of labour. Some also understood their progress of labour to such
an extent that they prepared themselves accordingly. Tohmeena shared her previous

birth experiences,

When I was ready, I told my sister-in-law about my -labour pain.
Whenever I felt severe pain, I went inside my bedroom. I knew when to
push. I pushed a few times and the baby was born without any hassles.

The women with previous birthing experiences were more skilled in understanding the

bodily mechanisms during labour, but the women having first birthing experience had
greater difficulty in understanding what was happening. 35 The knowledge of bodily
process arose from their experiential knowledge. Raheemon, a woman giving her

35

In some African societies, binhing women are usually assisted by older female relatives only in the first
birdl. The cultural ideal of giving binh alone is achieved after the first birth (Biesclc, ! 991).
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second birth told me, "My legs were shivering. I understood my time had come. I felt

my baby was coming down chiryae chuitya (rushing and tearing down)." During the

birth event, she also directed her grandmother Taljan, a daini to press her anus, "Please

put pressure over my putki (anus)." Raheemon was feeling the head of the foetus

pressing over her anus and pushed down. On occasion, birthing women tried to feel the

head of the foetus by touching the birth canal and bore down in accordance with the

magnitude of labour pain. The understanding of bodily processes begot both physical

and psychological strength that enabled birthing women to actively participate in birth

experiences. Being physically weak, Tohmeena commented on her recent birth
expenence,

I was able to understand my baby coming down, but my body was too
weak to bear down. My mother and sister-in-law became worried. They
told me to get moner shahosh and shor/ier shakti and showed me to take
squatting posture. I thought, I had to bring the baby out. I squatted. With
all moner shahosh and shoriler shakti, I pushed down firmly and the
baby came out.

The active role in the birth event was, thus, associated with the psychological and

physiological experiences of birthing women.

With the understandings of bodily mechanisms, the birthing women chose to carry out

their movement, and to adopt birthing postures. Even when they sensed labour pain,

they did not refrain from doing normal chores. Although, some women shared do ing ·
heavy chores, I observed birthing women carrying out regular household chores but at
slow pace. Marium, a silversmith, who gave birth at night, was seen doing silverworks
in the evening. Tohmeena shared her experience,

I sensed mild pain in the morning. I felt that I should finish preparing
meals before starting strong pain. I put rice on the chula in the courtyard.
My sister-in-law noticed me. She said, go to your room. I will look after
your food. I went back to my bed. Then, I came back and cut some
vegetables. My pain was becoming stronger. I called my mother-in-law
and told her, ma please call someone. I am having labour pain. I
understood my pain was growing stronger. I entered into the kitchen that
we had decided earlier would be my birthing room.

Even during the birth event, birthing women did not restrict their movements.

observed them walking in between their pains, and sitting on flat wooden stool and
lying on the bed when requiring rest. They were not restricted from going to the toilet
when required.
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Birthing women adopted different postures by choice. When they felt severe pain, a

preferred birthing posture was adopted. Most rural women preferred sitting down

position and some kneel. I observed in birth events that three women took a sitting

down posture. Two of them leaned over other women and the other one held bamboo

poles behind her. Another adopted a squatting position grabbing a bamboo pole before
her. However, if labour seemed prolonged, women attending the event talked among
themselves and suggested on different postures to find a suitable one to hasten the

labour process. During her birth experience, Praveena was asked to kneel down despite

the fact that she was not comfortable with it. As her labour was becoming prolonged,

the daini asked her to change position from semi-recumbent to kneeling down in order

to hasten the process.

Commemorating After-Birth
While the rest of the family celebrated the birth of a newly born, the birthing women sat

alone after giving birth. The women who were the centres of attraction during the birth

event lost it as soon as the baby was born and the placenta expelled. The women
attending the event became busy with the newly born baby. The event that took place so

secretly suddenly became public. Women relatives and neighbours and children

anxiously waited outside to see the baby. When Sumaiya was brought o ut, the women
and children became delighted at the sight of the newly born baby. Feloni, the daini,

took the baby first to her paternal grandmother, who was praying on her bed. As the

baby had not yet had a bath, she blessed the baby from afar. In most cases, warm water
was used to bathe babies. But, Feloni did not bathe the baby with water. She massaged

the baby with mustard oil to remove the birth substance and said, "This will keep her

warm. I saw this in the hospital. They clean baby's body by massaging oil." Feloni

wrapped the baby nicely in old clothes and took her around the neighborhood to show

the elders for their blessings. S umaiya's grandmother said, "The blessings she has

received from the elders will make her long-lived and strong." Finally, the baby was
brought back to her mother.

Women relatives and neighbors passed different remarks about baby's resemblance with

other family members. They also blamed them for giving suffering to their mother.
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"You have given lots of troubles to your mother for coming to this world." Sumaiya' s
grandmother

was

unhappy to see a baby girl. Afterward she told me, "Look at my three

daughters. They couldn't live with their husbands. I don't like other girls to go through
the miseries that my daughters faced. I don't feel happy when a baby girl is born." On
the other hand, Sumaiya's mother placed a different view,
I am very happy that she is a girl. Now, we don't have to think of
dividing the house when they grow up. My two sons will be able to live
in this house. We will marry off our daughters and buy them some land
in other places.
Shagoreen was very happy with the birth of a girl. As she stated,
I am very pleased to have a baby girl. I am fed up with my two sons.
They are always on the roof or at the top of the tree. My other girl is very
nice. Hopefully, this one will be as nice as her.
The other three women whose birth event I observed were happy with their babies.
They commented: Allah has given us the baby that we expected.
Leaving birthing women alone stuck me as curious. I asked Raheemon and Hashima
about how they felt about being left alone after giving birth. Both simply looked at me
in confusion. They were confused, as they could not understand my question. Hashima
said, "Oh! I needed to take a bath to clean myself" Another woman commented on it,
"That's how it happens in this village." I explained to women about the afterbirth .
consequences on mothers much later when I finished my fieldwork. They said, "We
never thought about it before. You are right. We know that many women die after
birth."
Meanwhile, warm water was prepared for bathing birthing women. I touched the bath
water in Raheemon's birth event during wintertime. I felt that water was reasonably
cold. All birthing women usually took a bath if it happened during daytime. Sometimes
elderly women insisted on giving bath to mother and baby even when the birth took
place at night. Ambika, 50 years old commented on this, "My first child was born in a
very cold winter night. They gave bath to the baby with cold water. Next day, he
became blue and died. I don't like when people want to give a bath at night." After
taking a bath, women changed clothes wearing very old petticoats and a blouse and
covered the upper body with a ragged saree or old shawl. The baby was placed on their
1 09

lap for breastfeeding. They waited outside until the place was prepared for them to

spend for the first six nights.

Although, the baby was kept till the seventh day inside the hut to protect them from

supernatural forces, visitors were not restricted to enter the room and hold the baby.

Hashima said, "We can't displease them. After all, they are mehman (guest). It is

important to have their blessings on the baby." After the choditula ceremony, especially

after shaving hair and removing finger and toenails, the baby became part of the
community to adapt and survive. A typical comment was: The baby needs to be shokto

mokto (strong and sturdy). During my stay in the village, I saw all the babies whose

births I had witnessed roaming around the village in the lap and on the shoulders of
other children, women and men.

Celebrating birth by distributing sweets36 ;as an unusual event in this village. Most

people were poor and spending money on sweets was a luxury for them. After

Raheemon's son was born, children demanded sweets from the family, but it did not

eventuate. I noticed Tohmeena's husband buying sweets for the family and neighbors
on the day of choditula. Tohmeena did not like this, "Apa, look at my husband. He does
not have any ·job. What's is the point of spending so much money in distributing

sweets? He said that people would bless our son." They also offered sweets to my

research assistant and me. I felt guilty eating this sweet, as they did no,t have much
money to buy their regular food.

Feeling Sharam
Sharam was a social norm commonly practiced in the everyday life of rural women.

Disclosing the news of being pregnant was a matter of sharam, specifically for the

women who have conceived for the first time. Women primarily learnt feelings
associated with conception from their socialization and circumstantial experiences.

When women first conceive, they never disclosed their news to others. Woman family

members observing changes in a newly pregnant woman's behavior communicated with
36

Sweet� are di.,tr;butt:d in Bangladoh after the birth ofa baby tL,ually among well-off people.
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them. Women whispered among themselves until pregnancy became visible. -As the
issues of pregnancy were kept secret, sometimes their problems remained unnoticed. I
met Karimon who was accidentally disclosed to me as pregnant. As her conception was
revealed, Rownak, her neighboring woman laughed at her. This young girl of 17 was
three months pregnant. She spoke with me about her occasional, slight bleeding. I
advised her to communicate with the community health workers and the THC. Rownak
said, "This bleeding is normal. Any woman could have this. It will go away."
Unfortunately, it did not go away. Karimon had a miscarriage a few days after, which
was also kept hidden.

Sharam was also felt when pregnancy became visible. Women tried to hide pregnancy
from men by covering their abdomen with one end of their saree. One Hamida said,
"People will call you a shameless woman if you walk around keeping your abdomen
uncovered." Some women even refrained from visiting their natal house to avoid the
sight of their own father and brother during pregnancy. Hamida said, "I can't go to my
father's house. How will I face my father, brother and uncles with my bulky abdomen?
They will also feel shy." On the other hand, rural women continued breastfeeding by
exposing their breast in front of strange men. I observed women taking a bath with
neighboring men in the same pond by exposing their upper body.

When I raised

questions about these issues, the women seemed confused and laughed at me.
In rural societies, birthing is a secret matter. A proverb sustained in this village was,

"Joto rao hobe, toto deri hobe baccha houne aar toto koshto hobe (the more people
talk about the birth event, the more time it requires and the more suffering occurs when
giving birth)."

Thus, to avoid birthing problems, birth events were observed very

secretly in Apurbabari village. When labour began, birthing women were seen to keep
on with their daily chores without expressing their pain. The other women of the family
also maintained silence. They did not even aspire to share this with their male
counterparts. Women who were likely to attend the birth event asked the birthing
women about the progress of labour and carried out their expected tasks as if nothing
happened. The event was performed so quietly, very close female neighbours were
sometimes not aware of it. However, Kamila gave an opposing view about this
understanding of secret performance of birth, "Birth event is perfom1ed secretly not to
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avoid prolonged labour but to avoid a gathering of people." Women bore diverse views
on the same issues around the vil lage.
To maintain secrecy during the birth event was very important. During my fieldwork, I
became friendly with a family to observe the birth event of their daughter. Their house
was very close to my residence. I went to their house one evening. Kalpamoti, a young
pregnant woman looked a bit different. I asked her how she was feeling. She said,
"Perfectly alright!" Very early in the morning, I heard that someone was knocking at the
door and it was Kalpamoti's grandmother. She smiled at me and said, "Kalpamoti has
been blessed with a son last night." I was shocked, but asked her with a return smile,
"Why didn't you call me?" She explained that they tried to call me, but did not want the
whole para to know that Kalpamoti was having labour pain. The house was locked at
the front side for security reasons. She would have made it through the backside of the
house, but in order to avoid crossing the neighbours' houses, she went back home
silently. She said, "Joto rao hobe, toto deri hobe baccha houne aar toto koshto hobe
(the more people talk about the birth event, the more time it requires and the more
suffering occurs when giving birth" Being a medically trained doctor, I discovered my
position worthless and unwanted in the midst of the people's understandings of birth
being a private, secret matter. But, being a novice ethnographer, I found their
understandings of birth as meaningful in which all issues related to sharam have
meanings and implications in their social context.
Enduring pain in silence was commonly observed among women. Birthing women were
invariably eulogized for their silence in labour. This cultural expression of pain brought
them self-pride. 37 The women wanted their labour process to be undertaken in silence
and did not intend to express pain unless it became unbearable. Tohmeena said,
As a woman, you are not supposed to make any noise so that others can
hear your cry. A woman should bear pain in silence. I never needed any
assistance during my delivery. After awhile my family members heard
the cry of the newly born baby. My mother-in-law came in to help me
out.

n In many other societies, the cultural expression of pair. and tolerance means facing childbirth bravd).
ll1is brings pride and honour to birthing women (Biesele, 1997; Sargent, 1989. Shostak, 1981)
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Listening to birthing women's screaming, particularly by men was an issue of
tremendous sharam. By maintaining silence women endured their pain and controlled
bodily experiences. As Rownak explained her situation, "I was having a severe
headache during my labour pain, but did not tell anyone. Later on, I lost consciousness
and was taken to the hospital. I gave birth to a dead baby." Hence, women's non
expression of problems led to life threatening situations and at times, death of mother
and baby.

Sharam was very much related to women's exposed private parts. Not only birthing
women felt sharam to show their private parts, but dainis also tried not to see women's
exposed vaginal area. I observed that birthing women covered their perinea! area by
pulling their petticoat over the legs. Shagoreen in her birth event left her upper body
uncovered, but wore a petticoat so as not to expose her perinea! area She was
concerned about her nine-year old boy coming to the room As birth took place in their
only room, the boy roamed around outside sobbing, "Mom let me come in. I want to
sleep." Kamila, a daini said, "Let him sleep in." "Shagoreen said, ''No. He will observe
everything." She cautioned other women not to allow him into the room and asked not
to bring the lamps close to her perinea! area.
Showing gorvochul (baby's

hair

at birth)

was

considered a matter of sharam. The

baby's hair was generally shaved on the seventh day to remove birth pollution. But,
during my :fieldwork, I found one newly born girl's head was shaved on the third day by
a daini who attended the birth. I learnt that shaving was done to make the baby free of
birth pollution, but Feloni daini said.
Seeing gorvochul is a matter of sharam, especially if men see. This hair
grows inside the mother's womb, seeing gorvochul and women's private
part is the same. The baby's father asked me to shave his daughter's hair
so that men cannot envisage his wife's private part. It is like committing
a sin. More men seeing gorvochul means more sin will be committed.
Yet, this baby's father was completely unaware of the matter while I discussed this with
him. Some of the issues created by women circulated among them, but men had little
access to it.
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Observing Chochi (Pollution)
The observance of pollution rituals varied among fumilies in Apubarbari village.
Menstrual blood accumulating in the mother's womb for the prolonged 'IO-month'
period was regarded as the source of chochi. Women carrying this blood were usually
considered dangerously polluted38, particularly for the first six days after childbirth. As
this polluted blood was believed to be linked with evil spirits, chochi women were liable
to cause danger. 39 People wearing amulets or suffering' from diseases were afraid of
chochi because they believed that if they came in contact with a chochi mother, the
amulet would lose power and their condition would deteriorate. People feared that
touching chochi women stopped cows giving milk and rice growing. For this reason,
they tried to avoid chochi till the seventh day of birth.
Birthing women were not allowed to touch the chula during the period of chochi.
Women who came into contact with chochi women always took a bath before initiating
any chore. The woman assisting birthing women sometimes remained secluded. On the
seventh day after childbirth, choditula, the ceremony of pollution removal was
celebrated where all the rituals of purification were observed. The birthing women
became fully free of chochi after 40 days when they were able to perform prayers and
observe religious practices. Surprisingly, the baby was not considered as chochi.
'Jorvochul grown in mother's womb was believed to be nourished with menstrual
blood, and considered as chochi.

As

soon as baby's hair was shaved, it became

completely free of chochi.
'IJ'evertheless, not everyone strictly observed the norms of chochi.

Shagoreen was

higWy criticized by her relatives and neighbors for entering her uncle's hut on the
second day of birth and touching chula on the third day. She said, "I was tired of sitting
inside my hut and went to my uncle's hut to watch TV." She argued, "Who will cook
for my family?'' My discussion with other women revealed that their mothers and

8

Gardner remarked in her anthropological research in rural Bangladesh that birthing women arc seen as
langerously polluted (Gardner, 1991 ).
9
People coming in contact with chochi women were also regarded as chochi arid vulnerable to anacks of
nalevolent spirits (Roz.ado & Sarnuei, 2002).
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Fig 1 1 . A mother-in-law was helping the first-time mother to
breastfeed the baby.. A daini sat beside them.

Fig 1 2. Hashima was massaging the newborn
baby with oil in a seclusion room.
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grandmothers were not able to observe chochi strictly. I n reference to that, one woman
stated,
They were wives of kolus (oil-makers). They did not have time to sit
around and observe chochi. A day or two after childbirth they had to
begin their daily chores. They had to help in oil making, which was their
business.
The way people observed and reflected o n chochi varied from family to family. This
cultural knowledge had considerable impact o n rural women's practices of birthing.

Hydor (Evil Spirit) and Baobatash (Evil Wind)
Birthing women undergoing chochi were seen as vulnerable to attacks of hydor and

baobatash. In order to avoid it, many rituals were observed till the ceremony of
choditula on the seventh day. In Apurbabari village, to prevent hydor, a bunch of
bamboo broomsticks, a few twigs of nishinda leaves, a cow-bone, an iron sickle and a
small tom part of fishing-net were fastened together to make a bundle. This bundle was
kept beside the baby along with a matchbox. Some people also left leather materia�
such as sandal beside the babfs bed. The baby was always carried with this bundle. All
the things in the bundle were believed to keep the hydor away from the newly born
baby. I also observed that Raheemon constantly kept firewood burning for the first six
days to avoid the hydor.
The birthing women tried to confine themselves within the room till the seventh day.
Women were not allowed to go out at mid-day, evening and night when evil spirits were
believed to be active. They usually went out only to take a bath and to relie\'e
themselves during daytime. However, they had to remember to carry a matchbox if they
went outside. When entering the room, the birthing women touched their bodies ·with
broomsticks and nishinda leaves, wanned their hand on the fire and squeezed some
milk from the breast to protect the baby from the attacks of baobatash. At sunset. the
door of the room was kept closed to prevent evil spirits entering the room. Anyone who
entered the room after sunset touched the fire and brushed her or his body Y.ith
broomsticks to remove the evil wind.
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Fig 13. A broom, sandal and sickle were placed beside a newborn baby
to protect him from evil spirits and evil winds.

Fig 14. A barber was shaving a newborn baby's hair on the seventh day to
remove pollution.
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The baby was never left- alone during this period. At night, the birthing woman and her
attendant stayed awake beside the baby. The male members in the fiunily, especially the
father, father-in-law and husband called out every now and then to keep them awake.
Hamida shared a story circulating in the village,
If the baby is left alone, a male and female hydor appearing as human
being to steal the baby. One of them sleeps on the bed taking the baby's
form. Then, the hydor baby develops breathing problems. Its colour
changes from red to blue and later, it dies.
Many women shared seeing a hydor in their dream where a_ deceased relative tried to
snatch the baby. It was believed that the baby would not survive if it were given away.
Concurrently, women laughed at their own story about hydor and raised important
issues about how the introduction of vaccine and medicine diminished the appearance of

baobatash and hydor.
Observing norms strictly depended upon how the birth of baby was valued. Marsheeda
said,
When my first daughter was born, I had to follow all the niyom-kanun
(rules and norms). After that, I gave birth to five daughters. I didn't
follow anything and nothing happened to them. My last child was a boy.
I had to follow niyom-kanun, as my mother-in-law insisted on that.
Similarly, Tohmeena strictly followed all the rules when her son was born after the birth
of two girls and the death of one boy. I saw Tohmeena's husband sleeping on the
veranda. She said, "He comes home late and sleeps outside. He does not want to bring

hydor inside the room." Even with the observance of rituals, she suspected their
success. She said, "Apa. I followed the same niyom-kanun (rules and nonns) when my
other son was born, but we could not keep him alive. I am following this because of

murubbi 's (elders) talk. I don't know how things happen." Marium and her husband
also stayed as close as possible to the their only daughter after she was born. The
women also told me about how male family members stayed awake throughout the first
six nights in the veranda. Hamida said, "Men stay as prohori (watch guard) to watch
whether hydor crosses the door. The lamps are kept lighted. They sing and keep telling
stories throughout the night.,. These rituals were observed in accordance with the value
of the baby in the fiunily.
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Observance of Food Taboos
Various food taboos existed in Apurbabari village. 40 I noticed that the restriction of
food was more vigilantly observed after childbirth than before. Along with many other
women, Raheemon said, "I eat everything during my pregnancy." However, many
women were reluctant or not allowed to eat bhalo bhalo khabar (very good food) during
pregnancy. They believed that it would lead the fetus to grow big. 41 The very good food
was synonymous with nutritious food in which they included meat, fish, egg and milk.
Taking vitamins was believed to increase the size ofthe baby. The birthing women were
discouraged from talcing vitamins. In one birth event at which I was present, the labour
period seemed to be talcing a long time. The women attended the birth were discussing
about how nutritious food and vitamins made the fetus bigger. The discussion reminded
me that I gave the birthing woman vitamin-8 complex tablets for treating her angular
stomatitis42 • Surprisingly, the birthing woman pointed her finger to me and said, "Apa
gave me vitamin bori (tablet)." I felt very embarrassed because all the women sitting
there looked at me with suspicion. On the other hand, eating rice was believed to reduce
the size ofthe baby. Women agreed that a stomach stuffed with rice filled up the space
in the abdomen and the fetus did not have room to grow bigger. The whole account
suggests that in rural areas women were encouraged to eat rice but not nutritious food,
like egg, milk, fish and meat in order to keep the fetal size smaller.
The food taboo was commonly observed till the seventh day of birth. lntalce of meat,
fish and lentils was specifically restricted. Women believed that evil spirits were fond of
fish and meat. Eating fish and meat attracted evil spirits to nursing mothers and
eventually caused problems to the baby. Women also believed that intake of meat, fish,
egg and cold water delayed uterine involution and resulted in continued bleeding from
uterus. They commented, "Your naar (womb) will remain katccha (unhealed) if you
eat fish, meat and egg and drink cold water." In additio°' some women believed that
fish without scales was permissible to eat during the post-partum period. Hafizabibi
said, "We gave non-scaly fish to my daughter-in-law. Evil spirits move with fish scales.
40

In many other places of Bangladesh. various taboos of food exist (Goodburn, cl al., 1 994; Goodbum,
Gazi & Chowdhury, 1 995; Blanchet, 1 984).
41
In many traditional communities oflndia. restrictions of foods are observed for not allowing the growth
of fetus (Gupta. et al., 1 997).
42
Angular stomatilis is an ulcer al the angle of mouth occurred due to Vitamin B-6 deficiency.
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- If she eats non-scaly fish, nothing will happen to the baby." These continual discourses
influenced women to abide by certain social customs.

Living with Fear of Birth and Death
Understandings of birth and death were not distinctly demarcated for rural women. Fear
of pregnancy was linked with the uncertain consequences of births. Women related the
uncertain consequences of births with the fear of death. 43 This fear of uncertainty and
death began long before birth took place. Feelings of joy about conception caused fear
of death. Like other pregnant women, Marium said, "I wonder what

will

be happening

to me? Shall I die or survive?'' In fear of death, the birthing women were seen to ask
forgiveness for committing mistakes and sin when giving birth. I observed Hashima
asking forgiveness of Ambika, her sister-in-law, in her birth event. They both burst into
tears and embraced each other. Ambika later said,
We stopped talking to each other for a family quarrel over a goat. When I
heard that she developed labour pain, I decided to visit her and resolve
our silly fight. I didn't know whether she would survive. On the day of
Keyamat4, I will be liable to give explanation to Allah.
Hashima held similar views about the consequences of quarrel. This fear of death also
brought into their mind the fear of eventual punishment given by God.
This uncertainty of survival impeded any rejoicing in the bliss of birth. Even if birth
took place nonnally, it was not celebrated until the seventh day. Neither new clothes
were stitched nor new kanthas (quilts) were sewn for the newly born baby. If someone
sewed new quilts, they kept it hidden from the sight of pregnant women. Marium
expressed her views by pointing to her newly born baby, "She is our first daughter born
after two sons. We are not sure whether she will survive. What's the point of buying
new clothes for her?'' Without being prejudiced, like many rural women, Marium talked
freely about the issue of death before her newly born daughter, but, at the same time,
hesitated to dress her in new clothes. This conflicting attitude, though common, did not
prevail among all women. In another instance, Tohmeena feared the death of his newly

An African study also foWld in Ju/'hoan society the fear of death and challenges related to birth event
(oiesele, 1997).
44
In Islamic faith, Keyamat is the day of final judgment.
43
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born son, but was delighted to put a new shirt on him. The significance of birth and
death was hung in balance in indigenous birth.
On the other hand, scepticism about birth consequences brought physical vigour and
mental strength to birthing women. It made women confront the birthing experience and
conquer fear of death to procreate a new life. Raheemon said, "If I fear, I will lose

my

moner shahosh and will not be able to give birth." Women knew that they or their
babies would survive or die and the situation would worsen if fear existed. Women who
gave birth alone were incessantly admired for confronting the birth single-handedly and
conquering the fear of death. 45 The uncertainties returned with courage and made
women face birth experiences fearlessly.

Personal Care
The knowledge gained from circumstances and experiences is of immense value to
birthing women for personal care. In Apurbabari village, postpartum women usually did
not use any clothes for vaginal bleeding even if their petticoats were soaked and stained
with blood. Hashima said, "We don't use clothes. I change and wash my petticoats a
number of times a day." Even in heavy bleeding, they did not wear any cloth. Rownak,
born and brought up in a different village said, "Once I used to use rags for my period.
It's so funny. One day, my son mistakenly wiped his face with this rag. Can you
imagine?'' Drying stained rags openly in the yard was seen as a matter of sharam. Thus,
even if some women used rags for vaginal bleeding, they were dried secretly in dark,
confined places, which might eventually be a source of vaginal infections. Given that,
using only a petticoat made more sense and was more hygienic.
Cultural knowledge influenced women to abide by certain rites. Drying katcha naar (the
unhealed womb) was felt important to make the body jhorjhora46• Use of a hot
compress by sitting on a hot brick was a common practice in this village. A brick put
near the birthing women's bed was always kept hot by warming on a fire either inside

1n many pre-modern cultures, women are praised for participating in solitary birth (Biesele, 1 997;
O'Neil & Kauffert. 1 990; Sargent, 1989).
46
The literal translation ofjhorjhora is refreshed and free from morbidity (Biswas, Dasgupta & Sengupta.

45

1 968).
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or outside the room. The-birthing women sat on this hot brick to give hot compress over
the mouth of birth canal to dry katcha naar. For the same reason, women also were seen
to take a hot shower and used hot water to clean the vaginal area. They believed that a
hot compress reduced pain, prevented heavy bleeding and caused quick uterine
involution. They also believed that if they did not continue this, naar (the womb) would
descend, and even if, the womb did descend during childbirth, a hot compress returned
it to its original position. This cultural knowledge had some practical value in rural
women's lives. They believed it religiously, but did not necessarily practice regularly.

Sharing and Supporting Role
Apart from birthing women, the role of other women was crucial to the successful
accomplishment of the birthing process.47 They provided both emotional and physical
support to birthing women. During the birth event, women shared their own stories to
provide emotional support by trying to make the environment cheerful and relaxed.
Kamila said, "I am telling all the stories just to keep the atmosphere lively." Most
stories emerged out of their lived experiences; it could be about life or death but
essentially centred on birth experiences. Women also encouraged birthing women to
sustain their mental strength as labour progressed, "Please keep up your mental
strength." During the course of labour, they also provided physical support while
birthing women adopted different positions. Massaging limbs and abdomen, bringing
water and food and embracing the birthing women provided them emotional support.
Some cleaned the room if the birthing woman purged or passed urine or vomited. They
carried out this work without complaint or any expectation. Each woman was seen to
pray, "Please God, help this poor women. Give her strength to bring the baby out."
These women also recited Koranic verses to provide emotional supports and to reinstate
a birthing women's mental and physical strength.
Different rituals performed during the birth event were believed to ease and enhance the
progress of labour. Apart from asking the birthing woman to walk and shake the legs

According to Jordan (1983), participatiro of others is an integral part of birth event providing hwnan
ronpanionship and emotional supports. Women became much more involved because of their bodily co
participatiro and co-experience with birthing women.
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and hands, they sat near the birthing women with their hair laid loose, and tried to bring

panipora (sanctified water) and to collect herbal roots. I saw one woman throwing
wooden cooking spatula over the birthing hut to ease the birthing process. If the
placenta was not immediately expelled with the baby, women compelled the birthing
women to vomit by pushing hair into their throat48 or by giving warm water to drink. I
also observed that they put an illuminated lamp on the birthing women's head to
enhance expulsion of the placenta. I came to know from a daini that women attending
birth of a breech presentation were asked to wear saree upside down to change the
position of the fetus.
After birth, women helped the new mother bathe in order to cleanse birth substances.
They all assisted in cleaning the birthing place. Some women remained with the mother
to provide assistance till the seventh day. They also helped in taking care of the baby.
Before giving it a bath, they massaged the baby with mustard oil and left it in the sun
Jor a while to warm it up and to make the baby's bones and muscles strong. After
bathing, the baby was again massaged with mustard oil. Warm compression was given
around the baby's umbilicus and head. These women warmed their thumb on the fire or
lamp and pressed it on the abdomen around the umbilicus. With a cloth warmed on a
lamp, they put compression on the baby's head. Feloni said, "When a baby is born, the
head becomes painful as it gets pressure on both sides. If you put warm compression on
their head, it reduces pain and they sleep quietly." Women willingly shared these tasks
with a birthing woman.

Role of Elder Women
The elder women included mothers and mothers-in-law. Their role was significant in
birthing women's lives throughout their pregnancy period, especially in relation to
intake of food and movement. Although I heard stories from many women about how a
particular mother-in-law had denied food to her daughter-in-law during pregnancy, what
they shared in their own stories and what I observed in the village did not match the
village tales.

48

Triggering vomiting is an identical practice suggested by Kitzinger ( 1 99 1 ) that propels the placema
down.
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Apart from Raheemon and- Shagoreen, all women I interviewed lived with their mother
in-law. Eating good food increased the size of the foetus was typical cultural knowledge
circulating in the village, but none of their mothers and mothers-in-law was seen to
restrict their meals. However, restriction of the movement was a common practice
followed by each woman in the antenatal and postnatal periods. These elder women
insisted on following these rules and blamed birthing women if anything did not go
well.
The participation of mothers and mothers-in-law in the birth event depended on how
skilled and brave they were to assist in birth. I observed mothers assisting in the birth
events of Raheemon, Shagoreen and Tohmeena. Papreen's mother-in-law stayed close
to her all through. Hashima's mother-in-law, an old woman of about 80 years, kept on
praying till the baby was born. Praveena's mother-in-law stayed awake throughout the
night, but was not present at the birth scene. Mother or mother-in-law, whoever the
birthing women lived with looked after them during the postnatal period. It also
depended on their age and availability. Staying awake at night for the first six nights
was an important task. Papreen's mother-in-law not only stayed awake, she did all the
work including giving baths, washing clothes and preparing meals for her.
The selection of daini was made consensually, but it depended on dainis' relationship
with the family. Most dainis selected had attended other births in the family. Hence,
birthing women had little to say at this point. However, mothers and mothers-in-law as
older and experienced women played a role in decision-making about the need for
hospital care. Papreen's mother-in-law took the decision to take her daughter-in-law to
the Medical College Hospital by herself, but men also accompanied them. Rownak said.
"I decided to go to the hospital. My mother-in-law did not say anything." Marsheeda
added that her mother-in-law was very panicked with her seizure and immediately
accompanied her to the hospital. On the contrary, Praveena's mother-in-law was
indecisive when her son wanted to take his wife to the hospital. She was frightened of
hospital birth and at the same time, the daini strongly opposed it. Although older
women played some role in decision-making, it varied with the context.
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Indigenous Knowledge: The Role of Dainis
Women's competence to help other women experiencing birth is linked with their
possession of knowledge (O'Neil & Kaufert, 1990). The traditional birth attendant
(TBA) is a repository of indigenous knowledge of childbirth (Chawla, 2002). Yet, the
presence of a TBA or daini in birth events is not always unambiguous. She may play a
role from passive to active depending upon the situation. In some circumstances,
birthing women adopt an active role, and the dainis may have little or nothing to do, but
their mere presence adds emotional support for birthing women. Then again, dainis '
expert interventions are felt necessary. On occasion, they manipulate their expertise
resulting in aggravations of pregnancy problems. Even so, their knowledge, role and
decisions have immense importance in a birth event. To illustrate this, I will now
discuss indigenous skills and the role of daini as a birth attendant.

Indigenous Skills of Dainis
In this village, women and their families had tremendous trust in and dependence on
dainis ' knowledge and skills in managing birth events. One woman said, "Atiya chachi

(aunt) does daini 's job. She is great. Wherever she touches, it never fails." While dainis
first start to assist in human birth, they curiously observe birth events and strive to
understand women's bodily mechanisms in birthing. One Kamila said, "We don't have
pustaker gyan (bookish knowledge). Whatever we have learnt, we learnt from observing

birth events and from other dainis, using our own intellect." Many dainis learnt it from
assisting other dainis in the family. Some also gained this knowledge from managing
deliveries of goats and cows. Yet, all of them admitted, "To be a daini, one should have
courage in managing birth." This experiential knowledge enriched their expertise and
enabled them to work as a birth attendant.

Before Childbirth

•

Traditions of seeking care during pregnancy are rarely seen in rural Bangladesh. In
recent times, pregnant women started attending the government and NGO organised
antenatal care centres. Most pregnant women I met had antenatal check-ups, yet very
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few willingly attended antenatal care centres. 49 The community health workers of the
local NGO had a difficult time in convincing them of the benefits of attending. I
observed in the antenatal care centre that pregnant women looked pallid and nervous
when they were examined by the field paraprofessionals. Raheemon said, "I feel scared
because I don't know what she will be telling about me and my baby." Hashima added,
"I don't like the way she touched my belly. She pressed so hard that I felt pain." Sitting
for hours, going through the same clinical examinations, particularly abdominal
examination, and listening to more or less similar comments made them disinclined to
attend antenatal care sessions. In many cases, birth did not happen according to the
expected date of delivery estimated by the health worker or the baby was born home
safely at home even though caesarean section was advised. These experiences also
brought mistrust of new knowledge. More importantly, as pregnancy was considered a
normal phenomenon, seeking antenatal care never became a priority.
On the other hand, the indigenous skills of dainis were underutilized in this domain.
Dainis had very little role to play during the antenatal period. But, they possessed much
knowledge of bodily changes occurring in this period. They confirmed pregnancy by
asking changes in breast and abdomen. Some dainis were able to tell the presentation
and lie of the baby by observing and touching the abdomen. In doing so, they also tried
to follow fetal movements. Some argued about the sex of fetus by referring to
differential experiences between male and female baby:

Female Baby
Linea N iagra is as thick as thumb

Male baby
Linea Niagra is as thin as a dhaner shish-paddy stalk
Does not move much, occasionally gives a

Moves constantly

Pregnant mother calling father gives birth
to male baby
Born at 9 months
Labour pain- /dni ldni betha (little pain)

Pregnant mother calling mother gives birth to
female
Born at I O months
Chara diye betha uthav (very strong pain)

ihilik

This argument was not unfounded, but based on experiential knowledge, which
circulated from a woman to a woman. These debates among dainis and women did not
reach a conclusion but continued endlessly.
49 Other research docwncmed similar 11hscrvations (Aisan::i & Malunud. 1998; Chowdhury, tvlahhooh &
Chowdhury, 2002).
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I crune to know from the field paraprofessionals that trained dainis were involved in

identifying pregnant women and organising antenatal care centre when the TBA

training progrrun was in operation. It was a strategy intended to create a relationship
between the daini and birthing women so that their knowledge and skills would be

utilized during labour. During the course of conversation, the field professional told me

about the discontinuation of the TBA progrrun. She said,

We used to look after TBAs, trained them and involved them in
identifying pregnant women and organising antenatal care centre. But,
these TBAs were reluctant to work with us. They did not want to show
up at antenatal sessions. They did not attend all the deliveries in the
village. They were not keen to attend the refresher's training session.
Besides, women do not call the trained TBAs in their birth event.

I had difficulties to locate the daini who received TBA training. Taljan Begum, the only

trained TBA in this village, received training from the government many years ago in
her own village. I met two trained dainis from the adjacent villages who were expected
to carry out activities in Apurbabari village. At present, the community health workers,

who were involved in multiple activities of the NGO program, were included to carry
out antennal care to pregnant women.

On rare occasions, the dainis ' professional expertise was sought when birthing women

developed pain before their expected time. Dainis were able to tell whether this pain

was true or false. Papreen went to see a daini when she first developed pain. The daini
massaged mustard oil over her abdomen and the pain ceased. It was believed that labour
pain was false, if it ceased, and true if continued. Taljan, a daini, explained,

I slowly massage oil over the abdomen and carefully observe the nature
of pain. I allow woman to lie down for sometime. I wait to see if the pain
comes back. If it does that means labour has started, and if it does not
come back that means it is a false alarm.

Even though practices of antenatal care do not exist in indigenous birth, dainis '

expertise is used in a different manner during this period.
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Progress of Labour
Rural women significantly acknowledged the skills of dainis in childbirth. Their
knowledge and skills were seen to have considerable value in assisting women to
accomplish the biological tasks of childbirth. Dainis judged the progress of labour by
asking birthing women questions. They observed shape of the abdomen, but
occasionally touched it. They examined the vaginal area with their hands, and usually
did not look at the area because of sharam. Depending on the progress of pain, dainis
performed varieties of tasks. They always predicted the time of delivery by observing
the progress of labour and referred it to different prayer time. For instance, Feloni said,
"I think, the baby will not be born before Fazr prayer50 or before Johr prayer51 ." They
usually asked birthing women how they comprehended pain and sensed the fetus
moving down and how they felt pressure near anus. If birthing women would like to
urinate or defecate they were always encouraged to do it. Taljan said, "If women
evacuate the bladder and bowel, labour becomes easier for them" Birthing women
followed what dainis suggested to them during delivery. This knowledge had great
influence on birthing women and the female relatives.
Walking during labour pain was believed to hasten the process of labour. Dainis
expected birthing women to walk around when pain was less strong, and encouraged
them to take rest when very strong. Apart from that, they were asked to hold a bamboo
pole or a rope hanging from the ceiling pole to push down in order to bring the baby
down. If they felt tired, birthing women were allowed to lie down or sit reclining over
their female relatives. At that time, they were fanned with bamboo-made fan especially
in summer, but fanning was stopped when women felt stronger pains. Feloni said, "A
birthing woman will not be able to push hard if you continue to fan during her strong
pains." A similar situation was also observed in the THC where the nurses and ayahs
stopped electric ceiling fan when women developed painful labour contractions.

Dainis did not commonly ask birthing women to bear down. A common view was.
"Only a bad daini makes birthing women exhausted by unnecessary bearing down.··
Yet, Papreen was given instructions to bear down, as she experienced her first birth.
50

�

1

Among Muslims, it is a morning prayer that occurs before sunrise.
Among Mll�lims. it is a prayer that occurs al noon.
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Kamila said, "The baby will come out by itself when time arrives. We are just a
ochila52." On the other hand, in Praveena's birth event, I observed that although the
fetal head was stationed high, the daini forced her to bear down so frequently that it
made her very exhausted. After five hours of struggle, she was able to give birth with
severe pain and exhaustion with the assistance of another daini. However, among the
women family members, the practices of both dainis were not appreciated. Thus, none
of them were called in when Marium's (Praveena's aunt-in-law) birth event happened a
few weeks later in the same house.
Most dainis did not always examine the abdomen during the actual event. When labour
pain got a little strong, some touched the birthing woman's abdomen to feel fetal
presentation. A few commented on the descent and engagement of the fetal head after
touching the abdomen, "Matha gaitha geche (the head is engaged)." Dainis also tried to
understand what was happening by palpating the abdomen to feel fetal movement. One
daini stated that she tried to listen to fetal heart sound by bringing her ear close to the
mother's umbilicus. She also explained,
In one birth, the baby's leg came first. The mother told that she couldn't
feel fetal movement. We knew that it was dead. But, just to check it, I
pinched baby's leg. lfit were alive, it would retract its leg. Right?
Not only did the birthing women act upon dainis' remarks, but dainis also carefully
listened to women's expressions. Hence, their knowledge and participation acted in
combination to facilitate birth.
Massaging oil was an important activity of the daini that was believed to hasten the
process of labour. The head is considered as the most respectable part of bodily organs.
Thus, dainis put mustard oil first on the top of the birthing woman's head. Putting oil on
the head was an indication of blessing birthing women to have a normal vaginal birth, to
actively participate in the birth event, and to keep them in cool temperament. The
blessing was believed to be transmitted down with the oil along the locks from the head
to the fetus lying inside the abdomen. The subsequent massage of abdomen was done
with the purpose of straightening the position of the fetus. Massaging was believed to
make the position of fetus more deliverable and had both spiritual and biological
52

Ochi/a is a conunon word used in rural Bangladesh. h mean!-: ' through which a work is accomplished.'
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implications. It not only gave a message to the birthing women, but also provided them
with courage.
Shaking the waist was a common practice.

A birthing woman's waist was shaken

gently two to three times by holding it with both hands. A daini said, "This will
straighten the position of the fetus and move it down." There were arguments about
shaking abdomen. 53 One medical professional told me, "Dainis shake the abdomen to
detach the fetus from thejoraiyu (uterus)." This view was not supported by the dainis
of Apurbabari village.

Touching the Birth Canal
It is widely known in Bangladesh that dainis frequently touch the birth passage and the
fetus. Nevertheless, in Apurbabari village inserting hands frequently into birth canal
was seen as 'something very bad' that eventually affected a dainis' reputation. Not only
birthing women were concerned about inserting hands into the birth canal, dainis
themselves were also reluctant to do it. One female neighbor said, "The unskilled dainis
insert their hands frequently and make the birth canal swollen and painful. Angtaiya
ghangtaiya baccha hoyar rasta nosto koyra falai (they damage the birth passage by too
much handling)." Feloni, a daini, used a metaphor to explain the issue of inserting hand.
She said, "The vaginal area is soft like an eye. Inserting fingers repeatedly and
carelessly causes injury to the area." Frequent handling of the birth canal drew the
attention of rural women because it might eventually cause postpartum infections,
vaginal and cervical injuries and birth trauma. Despite that, some women and dainis put
stress on the importance of vaginal examination. Rownak said, "You know, sometimes
dainis only sit, they don't even see what is happening there. If they had looked at and
examined the area properly, it might have been better." There were opposing views
about touching and not touching the birth canal, however, all agreed about not handling
the birth canal frequently. Women also opposed rupturing the panibalasha (membrane)
artificially. They became worried if the membrane ruptured before birth took place.

53 :n many other societies. shaking is also observed to make the fetus loose (Kay, 1982).
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They believed that it might aggravate the condition of the baby if labour was prolonged,
and cause infections.

When dainis understood that the birth canal was open, they dipped their fingers in

mustard oil and tried to lubricate the mouth of the vagina with oiled fingers. Coconut oil

was also preferred, as mustard oil was believed to cause irritation. When pain seemed
stronger, birthing women were asked to push down. Along with other women, dainis

asked, "Kud dey, kud dey." This was an expression meant to push down like one pushed
during defecation. At the same time, some skills were employed to avoid perineal tears.

They guarded the perineum by firmly putting pressure over the perineum and anus with
both great toes54, and with clothes. On occasion, they allowed women to sit over a piri

(wooden flat stool) to avoid perineal tears.

Dain is remained seated for the expulsion of placenta by holding the cord. The cord was

severed and tied with thread after the placenta was expelled. Talj an said, "If the naar

( cord) is let loose, the placenta climbs up to the kalija (heart) and women will bleed to

death." People believed that bleeding happened because the cord was separated from the

placenta. Thus, dainis continued to hold the cord until the placenta was expelled. After

expulsion of the placenta, they tried to pull blood from the placenta to the baby by
squeezing the cord. Referring to it, one woman explained how important and useful was
the expertise of a daini,

In my sister's second childbirth, it happened so quickly that we did not
get time to call a daini. The baby was born blue. It was not breathing.
We thought that the baby was dead. Suddenly, the daini appeared. She
started squeezing the cord and stroked two or three times on the baby's
back. The baby started crying. If she did not have knowledge and
expertise, how did she manage to bring back life to the baby?

Cutting of the cord waited until after the placenta was expelled55 and the baby initiated

breathing, as the placenta is believed to be the source of life. 56 To revive life, some
practices, like frying the placenta and pouring water on the umbilicus were also

conunon.

54

Similar observation is seen in birth practices of Sierra Leone (Maccormack, 1 982)
ln Guatemala, cord is cut after expulsion of placenta (Cosminsky, 1 982)
56
ln other part of Bangladesh. the cord was not severed before placental expulsion and initiation of
baby's breathing because placenta is believed to be a source of life (Blanchet, 1 984).

55
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In case of delayed placental expulsion dainis employed several methods to expel it.
Apart from stimulating vomiting by pushing hair into the women's throat and giving
warm water, dainis shared that they rubbed lower abdomen with one hand and inserted
fingers along the cord and slowly pulled it. I observed in Tohrneena's birth event that a
male dai slowly inserted his hand along the cord to bring the placenta out. I also learnt
that if the placenta was not expelled within the expected time, the cord was severed and
tied around the thigh, and if women bled severely and the placenta was still retained,
women were taken to the hospital.
Cutting and tying the cord was considered to need some expertise. Thus, only dainis
were allowed to do so. In some birth events, I was also asked to tie the cord and to
check the strength of the knot. However, one woman, who had given birth in her natal
village located in different area, made an interesting comment,
I had to cut and tie the cord under the guidance of a daini. It is not
mandatory in my natal village. But, I was told that it is good for mother
and baby. Atma (soul or life) remains inside naar (cord), which binds
mother with the baby.
According to her statement, only the mother possessed the authority to give soul to the
baby by detaching the physical bond between mother and the baby. More practically,
the mother was taught to sever the cord because like pre-modern societies, solitary birth
7

was still expected in some rural areas of Bangladesh. 5

Use of stainless steel blades to sever the cord was common, but a few dainis still
preferred to use basher chachi (a bamboo blade). There were opposing views about the
use of blades. Steel blades were preferred because it was iron made and, thus, free from
doing harm. Contrarily, dainis using bamboo blades believed that it was easily
accessible and free from rust whereas steel blades were sometimes rusty, which might
cause dhanustanker (tetanus). Changing and opposing views demonstrated diversity in
understandings and practices.

57

In African pre-modem societies, the mother is taught to sever the cord because they prefer to have
solitary birth in a bush (Biesclc, 1997), whereas in Bangladeshi literature, cutting cord is linked with
dangerous pollution, thus birthing women is likely to do it (B!a11chet. 1984: Rozario, 1998, 2002).
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Emotional and Physical Supports
Someone was always needed to provide emotional and physical supports, and in most

cases, it was the daini. Many women argued that they gave birth on their own.

Nevertheless, some assistance was usually required to sever the cord, and to provide
emotional and hands-on support when labour was prolonged and problems occurred. I

observed that the arrival of a daini in a birth event provided emotional strength to the
birthing woman and family members. Praveena eagerly waited for the daini who was

chosen to assist in her birth event. As she lived faraway, Praveena's husband was sent to
fetch her. On her arrival, Praveena and the family members seemed quite relieved. This

daini continually made jokes, sang and shared stories to cheer her up. During her birth
event, Shagoreen did not allow Kamila and Feloni, two dainis, to leave the birthing hut.

The two dainis sat together chewing betel leaf and telling all their stories to reduce the
mother's stress. Reciting Koranic verses was commonly practised to provide emotional

support. I observed in Hashima's birth event that the dainis continually told her to bring

back moner shahosh and shoriler shakti. The use of stories and jokes depended on the
birthing woman's kin relationship with dainis. Dainis made jokes when they were

positioned as grandmother or bhabi (elder brother's wife) to birthing women, but they
could not if positioned as mother or aunt or elder sister.

Dainis were seen to provide physical support to birthing women. They changed birthing
positions, gave supports at the back, massaged the body and limbs, fanned with bamboo
made fan, and performed other works as well. After Raheemon 's birth event, Taljan
said, "I am an old woman. I don't have enough energy to provide the physical support."
Feloni remained awake with Hashima throughout the night continually accompanying
her to the toilet. She also prepared the birthing place.

All the emotional and physical

supports were given to the birthing woman to accomplish a safe outcome.
Sometimes, but not always, dainis performed all the work after childbirth occurred. It
depended upon whether any helping hand was available in that particular house. If no
helper existed, dainis removed and buried the placenta, cleansed birth substances,

washed clothes and smeared the floor with mud. As the placenta was associated with the
life of a child, its proper burial was seen to be crucial. Placenta was usually buried in a
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hole dug at the comer of a house and properly covered with earth and leaves. Improper
burial might attract dogs or jackals to eat it, which was believed to cause severe illness
in a child. Dainis were considered to perform this task responsibly. On occasion, dainis
lived with the newly born baby and mother till the seventh day. Under these
circumstances, they assisted the birthing women in washing clothes, keeping the place
clean, serving food, holding the baby and more importantly, staying awake at night.

Jan Bachani Faraz
In Apurbabari village, dainis became birth attendants not out of choice or economic
necessity but to meet the practical needs of birthing women. The most common
response made by dainis was: Jan bachani faraz (to save life is a heavenly
commandment). Even though the expression seemed very spiritual, it did not arise from
supernatural calling. Kamila's experience of being daini happened suddenly when her
sister needed the support of a birth attendant in birth event. She explained her
experience:
At that time, I was young, newly married and didn't have my own
children. It was late evening. My sister suddenly developed cramps in the
stomach. She rushed to the back of the hut to empty her bowel and
started screaming. No one was home. I ran after her and heard the cry of
a baby. I immediately brought a knife and threads to cut and tie the cord.
I have watched it before in other birth events, and managed to do it by
myself. I helped clean my sister. From then on, I started to observe other
dainis' assistance in birth event. That's how I started my dainigiri practice of daini. I don't know how many births I have attended, and
now I have stopped counting. It is someone's critical time. You can't sit
around and relax. Jan bachani faraj. I attend the birth event not for
gaining cash or kinds but to help a fumily. God is observing everything
and will reward me for it.
This statement revealed how the situation influenced one to be a daini. They never
related becoming a daini to spiritual inspiration. Though they believed that their
devotion to saving life brought heavenly reward. The anticipation of earning income
was tangential to their main purpose. However, most did not return the earthly gift
given for their acts. Few dainis insisted on not accepting any gift because they believed
that it would reduce or eliminate sowab (heavenly reward).
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Not all women could become a daini if they desired to be. Becoming a daini was not a
simple task and did not happen in a day. It was a process through which a woman

experienced and learnt. Like birthing women, dainis also required shahosh (courage)

and bol (physical strength). Momful referred to, "Shaoshi na hoile daini hoa jai (How
could one be a daini if she is not brave)?" The courage and benevolent desire of helping

birthing women and the practical needs led them to accept the tasks of a daini.

Dainis ' dedication is comparable to that of ojha (snakebite healer). Like ojha, dainis are

always available and approachable. As soon as they were summoned, without hesitation
or consideration of time, place and social status, they attended the birth event to help the
birthing women. Under some circumstances, they accompanied birthing women to the

hospital. Dainis, thus, attained a respectable position among women and their family by
supporting them in their life-threatening situations. I observed in a birth event that
when the daini arrived the birthing woman was asked to touch her feet to show respect

as well as to get her blessings. This was not an uncommon event when a person held a
respectable position.

Professional Role
In this village, unlike kabiraj (herbalist), fakir (spiritual healer) and allopathic and

homeopathy practitioners, daini never existed as a profession. 58 These local healers and
health practitioners practised on a regular basis, adopted it as a career and depended on
it for their livelihood. On the other hand. dainis in this village were called upon to assist
in birth because they knew dainis · kaaj (skills of dainis). These dainis did not depend

on earning from their participation in childbirth. Dainis in this village started their
activities by meeting the practical needs of birthing women, but never adopted it as a
career. They were considered as an experienced birth attendant holding a recognized
and respectable position, but giving cash in exchange for their labour was not
customary. Traditionally, local healers and health practitioners were not paid for
consultations. On the other hand. spending cash for material objects, such as medicine,

tabiz and other things was customarily practised. Surprisingly, biomedical practitioners

were always paid for their consultations.
58

As

dainis only rendered services, their labour

ln Latin America and Africa. practice of TBA is considered as a profession.
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was not counted monetarily. Their payment was made in gifts depending upon each
family's economic situation. In the rural context, recognition of daini as an occupation
was not established.
In birth events, dainis were called upon not always for their expertise but for the nature
and extent of their relationship with the family. These women lived in the village, and
most came from the same socio-economic background. In certain instances, the
relationship of dainis with the family became a problem. Kalpamoti's mother tried to
avoid the daini who assisted her daughter's birthing, but could not. They had to call her
as she was closely related to her mother-in-law. Dainis known as 'bad daini' (not
skilled) were called in because of family relationships. Even if socio-economic
difference existed, dainis from well-off families always appeared when poorer families
sought their assistance. As Komolrekha's mother-in-law said, "I can't say no to a poor
family. We live in the same neighbourhood. We all know each other. If they face
problems, don't you think we should not extend our hand?"
Dainis influen�ed women and the family not to seek cosmopolitan obstetric care. Their
interests were not linked with pecuniary gain, but with the potential loss of confidence
on their skills. Not only as skilled birth attendants but also as women, dainis strove to
adhere to their own conventional expertise for the sake of their salvation, and therefore,
came forward to prohibit women from seeking hospital obstetric care. I observed in
Praveena's birth event that after hours of struggle, the labour was not progressing. She
was very exhausted. The daini being overconfident did not pay heed to anyone.
Praveena's husband decided to take her to the THC. Although her mother-in-law and
other women relatives were hesitant at the beginning, they subsequently agreed on
moving her to hospital. The daini became angry and refused to cooperate with them.
This was not an uncommon event in prolonged and obstructed labour and other
pregnancy complications. Dainis, in fear of losing their authority of knowledge.
occasionally created barriers for women and their families to seek hospital obstetric
care.
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A Male Dai
What drew my attention in Apurbabari village was the presence of a male dai in birth
events. Moju was a male dai and locally known as a shadhu (a saint). Women did not
discuss openly about Moju dai 's involvement in their birth experience. As Rownak
commented, "I was so afraid when I heard that a male dai would assist in my birth
event. I expressed my concern to my husband. He assured me that Moju would never
come if he was not requested." It was a matter of sharam to talk about men attending
birth events. Even if he attended one's birth event, the family refused to disclose it.
Moju dai was usually called in by his relatives. I saw him in two birth events during my
fieldwork. In Tohmeena's birth event, Moju was waiting outside. He was constantly
inquiring about her progress of labour. As the placenta was not expelled, Moju was
asked to give a hand. Without looking at any women's face, he sat beside Tohmeena.
Then, he held the cord, inserted his hand inside the birth canal, and easily removed the
placenta. While I was discussing Moju's expertise with Tohmeena, she said, "Please
don't tell this to my relatives and neighbours." Despite Moju's successful interference
in handling complicated cases, women found his presence in a birth event as a matter of
sharam.
Moju was known as an experienced, skilled dai in the locality. His principal business
involved in running a restaurant in the local market and working as a main cook in
special ceremonies. I tried

to

communicate with him in birth events, in his house and in

the restaurant, but he avoided me. His relatives said, "He feels shy." Then, I understood
that he felt embarrassed to discuss his involvement in birthing. Eventually, I managed to
talk to him surrounded by his relatives who were extremely proud of his various skills.
Moju started his involvement in birthing by delivering a cow. He gained his skills by
managing complicated deliveries of cows and goats. He gradually began to assist in
births within the family. Presently, Moju was invariably invited to attend all the
complicated cases of childbirth in Apurbabari. I came to know from many women that
he managed to deliver a breech baby. When I asked him how he managed to bring out
Tohmeena's placenta. As Moju explained, "You can't rush. You have to know the
position of the placenta. I inserted my hand and tried to find the root of the cord. I
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slowly pulled and it came out. I learnt this from my experience." Moju was known as a
skilled birth attendant and was allowed in some birth events, but still his presence was
not socially accepted.

Where are Men?
Childbirth is a women's domain. In Bangladesh, it is a socially prohibited place for
men. Many cultural issues like gender, sharam, purdah and privacy are linked to men's
exclusion from the birth event. Moreover, different understandings of bodily
experiences between men and women separate out men from participating in birth
events (Jordan, 1983). Although, men are physically excluded, their support is observed
in many ways. At this point, men include specifically husband, father and father-in-law.
I will discuss how men feel about and what role they play in indigenous childbirth.

Feeling Nowhere
Men had no physical space in a birth event in this village. 59 During the event, they did
not stay within the premises. In daylight, they all tended to attend their professional
work, but at night, usually remained outside their own hut or at a neighbour's premises.
They were physically secluded, but not spiritually. Sometimes men felt redundant, as
they were not able to become part of the birthing process. One said, "Kichu korar nai
(do not have anything to do)." Their inability to feel and share experiences of birth kept
them secluded. Men, therefore, were displaced and disempowered, as birth events were
dominated by women's knowledge and experiences.

Support of Men
Despite the physical exclusion of men, their spiritual presence brought them close to the
event of birth. Thus, whenever things were required during birthing, it instantaneously
appeared if it was within their physical and financial capacity. Informing the daini.
59

ln many different culture:S, husbands are included in the birth evem (Jordan, ! 983)
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getting things from the shop, buying medicine from the drug store and informing the

barber were done by men. It was midnight during Shagoreen's birth event. Her husband,

Abdul Haque was lying on his rickshaw van, which was kept in the courtyard. I was
surprised to observe that whatever items were required inside the birthing hut appeared
on the veranda in a short time. Feloni, the daini, constantly conveyed messages to

Abdul Haque, who actually waited outside for instructions. Even in the very early

morning, when Abdul Haque went to his father's shop to get a stainless blade, his father

was also awake. In another instance, after Raheemon's childbirth, her father bought

medicine from the market without consulting Raheemon or her mother.

Tohmeena contacted me on the advice of her father-in-law. She was very emaciated and

her last child died within three weeks of birth. Her father-in-law was worried about

Tohmeena's physical weakness and the expected baby. This o ld man saw me when I

accompanied Papreen to the health centre where she eventually gave birth. He asked his

wife to contact me for their daughter-in-law.

When I first went to their house, he

anxiously wanted to know about her daughter-in-law, "How did you see my bou

(daughter-in-law)?'' I explained to him about my research. He said, "Ma (mother), if
you stay with my bou, I don't have to worry about her. Have you seen her shashthya

(physical health)?" During Tohmeena's birthing, her father-in-law also bought her
homeopathic medicine that hastened the labour process. Moreover, for the first six

nights after birth, he used to keep Tohmeena and her husband awake. After Papreen's

son was born, her father-in-law also kept his wife awake, and told her to let Papreen
sleep, "This poor girl is tired. She needs sleep." Different kinds of assistance were

displayed in different settings. Men's moral and physical support was evident
everywhere.

Physical Presence of Men
Men's physical presence in a birth event was unusual in Apurbabari. However, in

60
certain instances, it happened when there was no helper available. Shaheen's husband

was obligated to remain during his wife's birth event. As Shaheen described,

60 Men were allowed in birth event when no assistance Wd.S found (Rozario, l 908).
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Daini w� old. At night, she fell asleep. My husband was sitting outside.
I was about to give birth. I was calling daini, but she was still sleeping.

My husband came inside the room. I pushed down and gave birth to a
baby. My husband held the baby. Daini woke up after hearing baby's
cry.
Although physical presence of men was not acceptable in indigenous birth, Shaheen's
husband had to come forward to help his wife out of necessity.

Private Encounters
All the men believed that their wife should eat nutritious foods. Unfortunately, most
pregnant women were not fed as required. In a poor, large family, sharing meals did not
leave an adequate amount for women. In many cases, husbands brought fruits or sweets
at night for their wife to eat. As Tohmeena said, "I feel like crying. How am going to eat
not sharing with my children? My husband argues that I must eat because I don't get
sufficient food at mealtime." On the other hand, Marsheeda was saying in a weeping
voice, "I ask my husband to buy me some bottles of vitamin, but he does not care." Yet,
Marsheeda also admitted that her husband called a doctor when she was pregnant and
she received intravenous saline, which cost them about Tk. I 00 (US $ 1.60).

Local Healers and Health Practitioners
The contributions of local healers and practitioners m indigenous birthing were
significant in various ways. For pregnancy ailments, poor women brought up in rural
areas were accustomed to consulting with local healers (kabiraj and fakirs) in the first
instance. The second choice of treatment for them was seeking care from local health
practitioners, who practiced in the local market, but regularly . visited patients in the
village from door-to-door. When they consulted in the market, their advice was sought
through the interests of men. In th.is section, I will discuss the role and professional
interests of healers and health practitioners.
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Role of Local Healers
The professional skills of kabiraj (herbalist) and fakirs (spiritual healer) were arbitrarily

differentiated. In fact, kabiraj treated with herbal medicine, and fakir with

tabiz

(amulets) and panipora (sanctified water). In my field experience, a man involved in
both practices or in one was called either as kabiraj or fakir. Abdul Halem possessing

only the skill of using herbal roots that enhanced labour pain was locally known as

fakir. On the other hand, a woman practicing both practices was called as kabiraj.

Despite women's involvement in both practices, they were not named fakir because

only men could be fakir who essentially dealt with spiritual matters.

The role of kabiraj and fakirs was not insignificant during pregnancy and birth. They

gave tabiz to pregnant women whose last pregnancy resulted in moil/ya (intrauterine

death). It was intended for shoril bandh (closing the body) in order to avoid evil spells

and evil winds. Their advice was sought when labour pain became prolonged without
progress. Tabiz, herbal roots and panipora were commonly given to birthing women to

enhance labour pain and to hasten the process of labour. Neonates were also given tabiz
after the choditula ceremony to protect them from evil winds.

Use of herbal roots was very common among rural women during labour. Herbal root

was sought from a fakir or kabiraj. The root was tied around the left thigh of a birthing

woman. As soon as the baby was delivered, it was immediately removed. It was
believed that if it were not removed immediately, abdominal organs would have come
out through the birth canal, as the body was perceived as a hollow tube. Abdul Halem,

a village fakir described the rituals he followed when collecting the roots,

One can understand from the beginning whether that plant root works.
One has to face the South and then pull the plant with the roots by
keeping breathing off. If the plant comes off with the roots, it means the
baby will be born without problems, but if it tears, then there will be
birthing problems.

This fakir did not want to disclose the name of the herbs, as people in this village
believed that it might damage its efficacy. However, Feloni daini disclosed it in

whispering voice, "You know, it is white /ajjaboti (Mimosa plant) that is given to
.
birthing women. ,
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Tabiz, panipora and herbal roots were understood as conferring spiritual power to
birthing women. In Apurbabari, women said that birthing women obtained physical and
mental strength from the blessings of the divinity by drinking panipora. Panipora was
usually sought from the Kabiraj to accelerate the progress of labour. This water was not
always blessed with the Koranic surah (verses) recitals. In fact, the kabiraj read some
chants from the Sulemani ketab (magic book of Prophet Sulaiman) and blew over the
water. On occasion, local mantras were also chanted. Birthing women drank this

panipora with deep faith. Panipora was also sprinkled over the head of birthing women
to offer blessings.

Another way of hastening labour was giving tabiz to birthing

women. Like herbal roots, this tabiz was tied around the left thigh and removed as soon
as the baby is delivered. Birthing women using tabiz for shoril bandh took it off once
labour pain started in order to open up the body, which was believed to remain closed
with the magical charms of tabiz. When women and the baby became free of napak
(pollution), both of them again were given tabiz to make the body closed in order to
refrain from evil winds. Moreover, women with shoril bandh always avoided going
near to other birthing women to maintain the efficacy of tabiz.
Particular religions have very little to do with these social practices. I observed that both
Islamic and non-Islamic verses were used to strengthen the power of tabiz, panipora
and herbal root. Yet, performing namaz (Islamic prayer) was essential before preparing

tabiz and panipora. Inside the shell of a tabiz was a piece of paper where local mantras
or Sulemani chants written. Panipora was prepared by reciting both the Koranic and
non-Islamic verses and constantly blowing air over water. Even though both these male
and female kabiraj were strong believers of Islam, their professional knowledge was not
at all influenced by their own religiosity. The faith of village women and men in these
practices was not affected by their religions. An educated woman in Apurbabari sought
amulets from a Hindu Kabiraj to protect the baby from the evil spirits and evil winds.
Her son was born with congenital defects of his fingers. This Hindu Kabiraj tied
amulets around both the baby's legs to close his body. In addition, he also closed her
house (baribandh) by burying sacred amulets around it. This woman was embarrassed
when I inquired about baribandh and shorilbandh. She said, "Listen, I don't believe in
this. My mother is a traditional woman. She called the Kabiraj to do all this in order to
protect her grandson.,.
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Professional Interests of Local Healers
The profession of kabirajes and fakirs mostly ran in the family for generations. Yet,
some adopted it out of economic necessity. The local knowledge of healing was usually
circulated from one generation to the next in successions. Kabiraj Abdul Lokman said,
"I learnt this practice from my father and grandfather and from reading books. I
collected many old books. I would like to pass on my knowledge to someone else
regardless of sex." However, economic necessity compelled Alemon Begum to accept
this profession about 50 years ago. She learnt this knowledge from a Garo61 kabiraj,
I became a widow with five sons and two daughters. Who will look after
my family? I followed this kabiraj everywhere and observed his work.
At the beginning, he was reluctant to teach me. Seeing my desperation,
he agreed. I usually treat women and children. But, if men come, I also
treat them.
As she was getting old, she wanted to pass on her knowledge to her daughter-in-law. It
was believed that this knowledge could only be transmitted to a person who belonged to
the astrological sign of Libra'.
Money earned from giving panipora, tabiz and herbal roots was not huge. Demanding
money was completely prohibited in the practices of fakir, yet all of them earned
something from their practice. Abdul Lokman did not depend only on his practices of
Kabiraj. He was a small farmer, but took seriously his Kabiraji profession. He showed
me all the books he collected during 25 years of his profession. He said, "I try to help
people. If we demand money, we will lose our spiritual power." When I was talking to
him,

a man came complaining about some tabizes, "The tabiz you have given for

baribandh (closing house)

is

not working. My brother

is

behaving crazily and talking

incoherently again. We have already paid you Tk. 300. What will you do now?" Kabiraj
Lokman enquired about how the tabizes were buried and found fault in the process. He
went to see the man immediately. I also accompanied him. It was evening and dark in
the village. On our arrival, everyone came out of the huts. The man was standing on the
veranda. Kabiraj Lokman started chanting by placing his hand over the man's head and
61

Garo is a trihe living mostly in hilly areas in the Northern pan of Bangladesh.
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blew air pn it. The man suddenly got his sense - back and talked normally. Kabiraj
Lokman asked him about the spirit, but he was not able to say anything. Then, Lokman
instructed his brothers how the tabizes would be buried this time. The family members
admitted their mistakes. When they wanted to pay him, he did not accept money.
Alemon Begum encountered much hardship and used to depend completely on her
earnings when children were young. She said, "I never demand money. When people
pay me happily, I accept it. As my sons look after me, nowadays I don't need money."
Abdul Halem who only gave herbal roots to birthing women did not accept money. He
said, "You can't accept money only for this." Rural women seeking herbal roots from
him were his close relatives and neighbors.
Both Alemon Begum and Abdul Lokman admitted that they never tried to impose
professional interests on their clients. However, their views about sending birthing
women to the hospital revealed different perspectives. Abdul Lokman expressed his
concern for birthing women, "I never restrict women to stick to panipora and tabiz
only. If labour does not progress within certain time, I ask the family to take the birthing
woman to the hospital." Alemon Begum also did not get involved in treating serious
pregnancy complications, but she ridiculed women for going to the hospital, "Women
are changing. They are losing trust on kabiraji medicine. If something little happens,
birthing women are taken straight to the hospital. Seeking care from the hospital is a
juger chol

(current fashion of a new era}."

These differing views about birthing

problems were perhaps related to generational change and professional interests. Abdul
Lokman coming from a new generation did not rely only on his practices of kabirai,
which was contrary to the circumstances of Alemon Begum.

Role of Local Health Practitioners
In Apurbabari village, local health practitioners practised both homeopathic and
allopathic therapy. Their role in pregnancy and childbirth-related event was not
prominent. Depending upon their familiarity and accessibility, local practitioner's
advice was sought during pregnancy. Pregnant women's husbands usually served as the
go-between to discuss their wives' aihnents with the local health practitioners. The
health practitioners usually prescribtd homeopathic medicine for pregnant women, as it
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was believed to cause less or no side effects. Believing in hot and cold notions, rural
women preferred homeopathic medicine during pregnancy. They not only considered it

as a cold medicine but also believed that it had no side effects. Administering

intravenous saline during the antenatal period was not uncommon. I was with a health

practitioner in Apurbabari while he administered intravenous saline to a pregnant

woman. Women felt proud to receive intravenous saline and described how this 'magic

medicine' brought their physical energy back.

During labour, use of both homeopathic and allopathic therapy was observed. At the

beginning of labour, if pain was slight, the local practitioners applied homeopathic

medicine to enhance pain and to dilate the cervix. They gradually increased the dosage

of medicine after thoroughly enquiring about the progress of labour. On occasion, they

also used allopathic treatment. When the labour process became prolonged, the poor
family requested them to continue treatment at home in order to avoid hospital. In that

case, the local health practitioners consulted with dainis about the progress of labour, as

men were not allowed to examine the vaginal area. After consultations with the daini,

they administered oxytocic drug62 in intravenous saline to birthing women. This

treatment sometimes succeeded. If not, they suggested that the family take the birthing

woman to hospital. In the postpartum period, allopathic analgesic and ergot drugs were
prescribed for birthing woman to reduce their pain and bleeding respectively.

Commonly prescribed analgesics were diclofenac and ergots were ergometrine.

Sometimes, intravenous saline was administered in the belief that it brought back

physical energy to birthing women. Homeopathy was hardly used in the postpartum
period for women, but largely prescribed for treating neonatal illness.

Professional Interests of Local Health Practitioners
In the village, the profession of local health practitioners was mostly related to their

parental association with medical profession. Shamp Bakshi's father was a homeopathy
doctor in their village. In spite of his willingness to obtain MBBS degree, he failed to

get admission into the Medical College. This led him to study for a degree at a
Homeopathy College and to undertake government paramedic (medical assistant)

62

Drugs used in biomedicine to enhance uterine contractions
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courses. He had many patients in adjacent villages. In the morning, he rode around on
his bike to visit patients in their house. In the afternoon, he consulted in the chamber
cum-drugstore attached to his house. This was located in the thana town and two
kilometers away from Apurbabari village.
Mahbubur Rahman was also a local health practitioner. Despite the fact that he had a
masters degree from the Islamic Madrasah University, he did not pursue long-course
training in homeopathic or allopathic treatment. He received short training to qualify as
a rural medical practitioner (RMP). Like Sharup Bakshi he also visited patients in their
villages. However, Mahbubur Rahman was mostly seen in his chamber located in the
market, where both homeopathic and allopathic medicines were sold. Attached to the
chamber was his tailoring shop where he also made dresses with his karmocharis (paid
workers). As his chamber was located close to Apurbabari, the village men mostly
consulted him.
The professional interests of local practitioners in birthing care were linked to their
income earning and reputation. They did not charge consultation fees when attending
patients. They mostly charged them for the costs of medicines, but at high price. The
poor villagers did not object it, as they were allowed to make payments in instalments
with no interest. Abdul Jaber, a village man said, "Apa, it is a great relief to us. We
can't afford to pay the total amount of money together. If local doctors were not here. I
don't know what we would have done." In this context, Mahbubur Rahman said,
This practice has been going on for generations. We can't change it.
Besides, we know all of them. How do we ask money for consultation?
They are poor. They can't give money all at a time. But, they always pay
it off
The flexible payment system also made poor, rural families to seek care from local
health practitioners.
Village people had tremendous respect for them. The local practitioners spoke the local
language, entered into the house and called women bhabi (sister-in-law) or chachi
(aunt) depending on their age. I saw Sharup Kumar Bakshi sitting with a woman in the
courtyard and listening to her problems. A few other women also sat and conveyed this
wornan's problem to him. He listened to the •.vomer: patiently. During birth event their
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consultation with daini brought them close to birthing women and made them
understood the progress of labour. Shamp told me, "Yes, Shamarupa daini knows a lot.

She assisted my wife and sister during their birth experiences, and constantly conveyed

their progress of labour." Constant and close interactions with rural women at their own
home made the local health practitioners approachable.

Summary and Conclusion
In exploring indigenous birth practices, core issues were identified from multiple

perspectives including my own observational experiences. In this study, women's

knowledge was expressed in their understanding of birth, and feeling about moner

shahosh and shoriler shakti and bodily experiences in the birth event. This knowledge
allowed women to decide the extent of their involvement in the birth experience.

Maintaining silence before and during birth was identified as an important issue that

was related to their notions of sharam. In the birth event, the role of other women

became visible in providing physical and emotional support to birthing women. More

crucial was the participation of the daini in birth event. In accomplishing birth, not only

did they apply their skills, but their involvement became also significant with providing

emotional, psychological and physical support to birthing women. Sharing of
knowledge and experiences during the event facilitated the process of birth and eased
the situation.

An unusual observation was the existence of a male dai whose assistance was sought

specifically in complicated births, but he was not able to be part of the event, as the

presence of a man was considered to be a matter of sharam. Men were not directly

involved in the birth event, but their participation was displayed in providing physical

support from outside. The involvement of the husband was identified in one particular

birth event when that woman needed urgent assistance.

Commemorating birth was a communal event, but understandings of pollution and evil

spirits and winds resulted in birthing women and the baby being confined for the first
six nights. Women also followed rules and restrictions related to food intake. On the
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seventh day, ceremonial rituals cleansed women and babies from pollution and freed
them from confinement.
Different groups of people were involved in providing care to birthing women. The
local healers and health practitioners had some role in providing amulets, sanctified
water and herbal roots to birthing women. These were used in a context of local,
cultural understandings of the body associated with supernatural forces. The local health
practitioners treated birthing women either with homeopathic or allopathic treatment.
Local healers and health practitioners had shared cultural knowledge with rural women
that made them more approachable. The construction of indigenous birth was seen to be
embedded not only in the participation of birthing women, but also in the participation
of multiple players whose socia� professional and political interests were visible.
In the following chapter, I will describe cosmopolitan obstetric practices from the
perspectives of women, doctors, nurses, hospital administrators, hospital staff, special
ayahs, patient's attendants and many others.
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CHAPTER 6
COSMOPOLITAN OBSTETRICS
The term cosmopolitan obstetrics is currently being used in childbirth literature to

denote modem, hospital based, obstetric care. The concept of cosmopolitan medicine

was first introduced by Frederick L. Dunn in Charles Leslie's Asian Medical Systems: A

Comparative Study in order not to limit its meaning to modern, western, scientific

medicine (Dunn, 1 976; Leslie, 1 976). 63 Introduced for the benefits of comparison

among different practices of health care locally or regionally, cosmopolitan medicine

actually referred to modem biomedicine that originated in the western world but took on

different shapes and meanings in other countries as a consequence of socio-cultural,

political and global influences (Leslie, 1 976). In this research, cosmopolitan obstetrics

is used to denote modem, western, biomedical practices of obstetric care, which may

take place in the Medical College Hospital, or the Thana Health Complex or home, or

village-based antenatal care centres. Even though I have used the term of cosmopolitan

obstetrics to imply a broad-base, none of the participants in the research are aware of the

term. They refer to it as hospital birth, hospital care and gorbhobotir sheba (pregnancy
care). In this study, the central issue lies not with the usage of term, but with what
happens to rural, poor women in receiving obstetric care.

I did not seriously consider the hospital obstetric care provided to poor women when I

worked as an intern in a teaching hospital between 1 983-84, yet, some events and
experiences left an imprint in my mind. Later, in my academic life, I began to explore
the literature on hospital practices (Davis Floyd, 1 992; Jordan, 1 983; Marin, 1 989;

Oakley, 1 980). Even then, I did not fully realize what was happening until I started my

In modem/traditional dichotomy, modernity assumes a changing and creative nature, whereas
traditionalism represents a stagnant and unchanging position. However, considerable changes have
occurred in the last century in so-called 'traditional' medicine. Chinese and Indian medicines have
attracted worldwide anention due to their innovations and research, and incorporations into a modern
system of health care. These traditions are also substantially scientific as they involve rational use of
naturalistic theories to organise and interpret systematic empirical observations. On the other hand, all
aspects of cosmopolitan medicine are not scientific, for example, the politics of research funding, or of
professional associations, various routines of hospital administrations or of the etiquene of doctor-patient
relationship. It is no more a Western medicine because its scientific aspects and social organisation arc
transcultural (Dunn, ! 976; Leslie, 1 976).
63
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own research in this area. I have gained deeper understanding of hospital care during
my fieldwork than I was ever able to visualize as an intern. In this chapter, my
discussion of hospital care refers mainly to practices carried out in the Medical College
Hospital. This is significant because the THC has only minimal facilities for essential
obstetric care supporting uncomplicated vaginal delivery with the duration of hospital
stay usually being less than 24 hours. ln contrast, management of complicated births are
executed in the Medical College Hospital. In this chapter, I address how women
experience birth in the hospital, and how the roles of multiple players affect women's
hospital-based obstetric care.

At the end, I will discuss the role of fieldworkers in

providing pregnancy-related care in Apurbabari village.

Embodied Feeling of Being a Doctor
Becoming a doctor means entry into a prestigious position in an elitist environment.
With the exception of clergy, this is the only profession where a person is addressed
with an honorary title, such as Doctor in everyday language, which has a profound
effect on one's self-image (Wagner, 1997). Wearing a white apron64 causes physicians
to feel different from others and signals a superior status. This experience becomes
embodied and engenders a feeling of an authority in their everyday life. I consciously
tried to excise the title from my name, but it is difficult to do so. The advantages of
using the title are countless. I could not avoid it while I sought pennission for my
fieldwork in the hospital, otherwise I would have had to go through complex
bureaucratic procedures. As a doctor I was easily accepted into the professional group,
which has strong solidarity and a shared, privileged position. But, I do not have a sense
of belonging to this group, which is overwhelmed with its knowledge and power. My
sense of being a doctor no longer exists. Shall I be considered a traitor if I defy the
power and politics of cosmopolitan obstetrics through my research?65

64

In many coootries, especially in the West, white is considered as a top colour, which indicates the
colour of priestly vcsunents and symbolises refinement and purity (Wagner, 1997).
65
One prime rule of medical profession i� nol to c1 iticize other doctors or medical authoritative
knowledge. If doctors defy it. 1hey are regarded as a traitor to the profession (Wagner. 1997).
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Meeting Doctors in the Hospital
My first interactions with doctors in the Medical College Hospital happened during an
academic discussion on maternal health. The entire discussion revealed their absolute
trust in the scientific knowledge of cosmopolitan obstetrics. It was an in-house seminar
on recurrent abortion (miscarriage). The presentation was made about a 27 year-old
woman who had a history of one stillbirth and seven repeated abortions. During her
ninth gravidity, she was admitted into the Obstetric Unit of the hospital and treated till
the baby was born. The obstetricians were excited about their success in treating the
woman by stitching her cervix with some MacDonald's suture and providing her with
good obstetric care. Issues were raised about the introduction of new and sophisticated
treatment for cervical incompetence, arid the pros and cons of different surgical
treatment. Surprisingly, the discussion entailed neither the woman's previous birth
experience in the village nor addressed the practices of TBAs and the issues of
community care. I tried to open up discussion with the doctors about the TBAs role in
the community. However, my concerns went unheeded. Their interest focused on the
sophisticated treatment procedures and the importance of cosmopolitan obstetric care.

My Immediate Experiences in the Hospital
On entering hospitals especially the Medical College Hospital, I observed some events
that remained as first-hand experiences. When I worked as a medical doctor in the
hospital, I observed these events, but did not dwell on them, simply considering as part
of everyday life. Here, I will describe my immediate experiences in hospitals.

Too Many People
The first experience after entering the hospital was the jonotar michil (mass of people)
that made me sad. I was brought-up and lived in this country for most of my life
surrounded by many people, so, why was I overwhelmed with sadness? This question
is. particularly, pertinent because I was depressed to obserw� the sparse number of
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people when I first went to Ottawa, Canada with my husband66 and son in 1985. I sat by
our apartment window, and. sudden glimpses of one or two bystanders on the street
brought a smile to my face. When I came to Perth, Australia to study for my PhD these
feelings returned as the plane was landing. I was able to capture glimpses of Perth.
Memories of Canada came back because Perth is an identical place barren of people.
So, why did I become sad at seeing the flood67 of people in the hospital of Bangladesh?
The patient's beds were all occupied, and extra beds were made for patients on the floor
between beds. Patient's attendants were sitting around. The verandas, corridors and the
outpatient department all were packed with people moving with desperation. The
obstetric antenatal and postnatal wards provided beds to 72 patients, but coped with
double or triple the number of patients. The total capacity of this hospital building was
500, but each day the number of patients exceeded 1200. There were more patients in
the antenatal examination room, labour room and eclampsia room68• More importantly,
three to four persons accompanying each patient created a crowded, chaotic
environment in the hospital.

Unclean Environment
My second immediate impression was the unclean, hospital environment. While I
walked carefully to avoid rubbish on the dry hospital floor, the rural women walked in a
relaxed manner on the wet muddy floor. It was the weekly cleansing day in the hospital.
Three special ayahs were engaged in washing the hospital floor in the Obstetric unit, but
only with water. It took th_em about two hours to wash a long corridor passing between
the antenatal ward and the operating theatre. Muddy water splattering on the floor
stopped me from walking over it. I had to stop until it became slightly dry. Rural
women and their attendants continually crossed the wet, muddy floor without showing
any repugnance.

My husband did his PhD in Carlton University, Ottawa.
I have used the word 'flood' not only to signify the numbers but also the tonnents people face in the
hospital similar to the sufferings ofdeluge.
68 I
n the eclampsia room. apart from eclamptic patients, other serious patients were also admined. Thus.
the eclampsia room was turned into an intensive care W1it, as it had in-built oxygen supply. As the
patients' conditions were grave, the attendants -were al\.\13ys there by the patients. Thus, instead of being
quiet, this room was extremely busy and hectic.

66
67
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Although regular mopping was carried out, the antenatal ward, labour room., eclampsia

room., postnatal wards and corridors remained dirty. The floor became discoloured and

sticky with dirt, and speckled with sputum., blood, vomitus and urine in some places.

Pieces of foodstuff, cotton and papers were scattered on the floor. The tin bowls used as

rubbish bins were left open under the bed emitting foul smells. Bed linen looked
discoloured and old being changed only when new patients arrived. The windows were

mostly closed creating a suffocating atmosphere. Patients, attendants, ayahs and even

nurses threw water on the floor and wall while cleaning their hands or rinsing their

mouth. People also spat on the floor and walls. When I enquired why a patient did not

spit into the tin bowl, she said, "How can people spit over and over at the same place?

The sight of my own spit on the gamla (bowl) nauseates me." The outside drains were

all open and filled with plastic bags and rubbish. The open garbage bins on the veranda

were filled with sand. Persons walking by threw rubbish and spat into it.

I tried to experience the hospital toilet, but failed. It was wet, smelly and full of dirty
cottons. "Please do not throw sanitary napkins everywhere. Throw it in the garbage bin"

stated the notice in front of the toilet. A garbage bin was p laced opposite to this toilet.

The foul air of the toilet circulated inside the wards and made the atmosphere

unbreathable. Because of this stench., working inside the wards sometimes became
difficult for me. A doctor proudly said, "We live in filth." When I returned to the village
after my first visit to the hospital, Rownak's first question was, "Apa, did you visit the

toilets in the hospital?" She continued, "I still can't forget my experience in the toilet. It

was so smelly. The floor was flooded with urine and water. I went in and my half legs

were dipped into dirty water." The nurse-in-charge later told me, "The cleaners clean

the toilets everyday. But, people do not know how to use a toilet. They throw water

everywhere. They urinate on the floor instead of the commode." In response to a
question from me, a patient said, "Who will sit on the commode for passing urine?
People defecate, but do not flush it. It's dirty." A cleaner in the THC raised her

problem., "How will you keep the toilet clean? Is it always possible to fetch water from

the ground floor? We haven't had a water supply for more than five months." All these
factors exacerbated the situation resulting in unclean toilets.

When I talked to the ward master, he took me around the hospital showing me the nine,

cement-made garbage disposal tubs built in different places. He explained how rubbish
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was collected and taken by the municipality truck and the difficulties of keeping a
hospital clean. He said,

In each ward, there is one toilet per 24 patients. Now, the number of
patients is increased two to three fold. With each patient you will see five
attendants. At night, people sleep on the veranda. Where will they go to
the toilet? For four to five months, we do have not had a supply of
phenyl or bleaching powder. People throw rubbish everywhere. There is
no specific place to throw rubbish. We try hard to keep it all clean.

Despite efforts to keep the hospital clean, the environment was terribly unhygienic.

While I was walking through the hospital with the ward master, I asked myself how we

all were surviving here.

Experiencing Hospital: Women and their Families
Rural women and their families went through diverse experiences in attending hospitals.

Making decisions to attend hospital was delayed due to their fear of hospital. After
arrival at hospital, women and their families encountered many different people and
various experiences in an entire alien environment. It is the essence of this experience,

which I explore in this section.

Beginning Joumey to the Hospital
In the village, before starting for the hospital, women began to fear facing an unknown

environment and unfamiliar faces, meeting uncaring doctors and nurses, experiencing
surgery, and impending expenditures for hospital care. These perceived fears delayed

the process of decision-making. As Rownak explained, "To get good services in the

hospital, you need to know someone there. If you don't know anyone, you are in

troubl�." Shaheena, a schoolteacher, expressed similar views about the hospital. In

Apurbabari wheR Praveena had prolonged labour pain, her husband became worried.
but was hesitant to take her to the THC. He expressed his concern, "We did not go to

this hospital before. We don't know the place. What will happen if the doctor and nurse

do not turn up?" Her mother-in-law was concerned about the method of hospital
delivery, particularly smgical treatment. She said.
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I have heard that in the hospital they insert their whole hand into the
birth canal by covering it with a haat moja (gloves). They also
unnecessarily cut their birth canal. I am afraid of taking her to the
hospital.
These apprehensions delayed people;s decisions to seek care from hospital in time. So it
was with Praveena's baby who was eventually born at home despite the mother's severe
painful birthing experience.
Finding the appropriate person to accompany the woman and family to the hospital, to
give them directions and to communicate with hospital staff was very important to the
people in the village. Everyone looked for a person who was familiar with the hospital
environment. In Apurbabari village, Monira and Momful were usually chosen to
accompany villagers to any hospital or clinic for a simple matter. Papreen's mother-in
law was sad when they were not able to convince Monira to accompany them to the
THC during Papreen's first childbirth experience. She said, "We must convince Monira
to go with us. We don't know anything in the hospital. Doctors and nurses will be
annoyed if we can't communicate with them." They finally persuaded Monira to
accompany them
Village women not only feared surgical treatment, but were also highly critical ofmale
doctors seeing their bodies. All the women I met asked me, "Why do doctors cut the
vaginal area during childbirth?'' I could not give them a satisfactory answer. Rahena
was reluctant to go to the THC because as she stated, "I did not want to go to the
hospital. I knew, they would cut my vaginal area and they did." Her fears were real and
she was given an episiotomy incision during her first childbirth experience in the THC.
Having an episiotomy incision was considered a social stigma, 'a mutilated body'.
Anowara explained to me, "Body parts have become defective on cutting vaginal area.
It also affects the sexual relationship with the husband69. " These concerns made women
hesitant to seek hospital obstetric care.
The rural women from the village were worried about the presence of male doctors in
hospital birth In the THC, where I did fieldwork, the appearance ofmale doctors during
69

Similar issues were raised by women in another research conducted in Bangladesh (Afsana & Rashid,
2000).
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childbirth was quite unusual, whereas, their access to Obstetric unit- was quite common
in the Medical College Hospital. It is not that male doctors were sensitive to cultural
issues in the THC, but not in the Medical College Hospital. In both places, the reasons
for the presence of male doctors were associated with their professional roles and
responsibilities and the existing hospital practices. Rural women linked the presence of
male doctors with the issue of sharam. Sharoma said,
I don't dare to go to the hospital. Purush (male) doctors work there. They
will see your body. It's a matter of sharam. Everyone in the village will
know that a purush doctor has seen your body. They will tease you and
also insult you.

All the women I interviewed were concerned with the violation of privacy by the
presence of male doctors in birth events.
Immediate need for a large sum of money put the poor villagers under tremendous
pressure. They collected some cash before their arrival at the hospital, but had no idea
about the amount of money required for hospital treatment.

In my observation of

Papreen's journey to the THC, her father-in-law sat with the male relatives and
neighbours in the courtyard to have a meeting. I became worried and asked Saleha,
Papreen's aunt-in-law, "You are being late. We should start immediately." She said,
"We don't have money. The men are deciding how much money will be needed and
where they could collect the money." Papreen's father-in-law borrowed some money
from a relative and sent Papreen's husband to the market to collect more money. The
process of collecting money delayed considerably their departure for the THC.

Moving Hither And Thither
Running all over the place was a common problem faced by women at different points
in their journey from home to hospital. In my observation, the first disappointment
faced by the family was the refusal of treatment at the THC from where they were
referred to the Medical College Hospital. Romila stated, "The small hospital couldn't
treat my problem and sent me here to the big hospital. We only ran here and there."
Before reaching the Medical College Hospital. they had to change transports several
times. Romila's husband said,
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We took the rickshaw to go to the Thana hospital. Later on, they sent us
to the district hospital. We took a bus to reach there. They couldn't treat
my wife. From there we hired an ambulance to come to this big hospital.
Rownak also shared her experiences about reaching the hospital,
We went to the Thana hospital on my brother's-in-law rickshaw van.
From there, my husband took me to the bus station on a rickshaw. We
arrived in town by bus and hired a rickshaw to reach the doctor's
chamber and afterwards came to the hospital.
Denial of treatment in different health facilities forced families to move from place to
place. When they eventually arrived at the hospital more incidents and experiences
awaited them.
In the emergency room, rural women and their families began to face trouble in their
admission to the Medical College Hospital, and continued to encounter difficulties until
the day they were discharged. From the emergency room, the admitted pregnant women
were brought to the antenatal check-up room, moved either to labour room or operating
theatre or antenatal ward and were subsequently sent to the postnatal ward. For various
laboratory tests, they were taken to different places within the hospital campus. The
statement of Rownak where she narrated moving all over the place was associated with
hassles at different places and situations. She said,
If you go to the hospita� you have to run here and there (dour paron
/agey). When my children were born at home, I just stayed in and
nobody knew about it. But, when I needed hospital care for my second
pregnancy, the whole village came to know about it and many people
accompanied me. In the hospit� we don't know anything. We can't read
and write. We run here and there. For running, you need someone who
went to the hospital before. For reading you need someone who can read.
Who has so much time to accompany and who has so much money to
bear the costs? I hate moving around. Not only you run here and there.
you face loads of unknown people before you come back home. Isn't it
sharam for a woman?
The experience of running from pillar to post not only caused physical and emotional
exhaustion, but it also affected their cultural emotion, that is, sharam. Having a rural
background with no reading and writing skills made birthing women feel disempowered
in the hospita� and hence, humiliated and betrayed at every point. Subsequently. they
returned to the village overtired and with bitter experiences of losing dignity and
privacy.
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Getting Admission into the Hospital

-

In the emergency room, the duty doctor admitted all the women coming with obstetric
problems. They wrote a short note on the patient's file without directly communicating
with the women. During admission, each patient was charged slightly above the
standard fee. In front of this room, it was clearly written: Admission fee is Tk 7.50.
However, paying Tk IO instead of Tk 7.50 for the hospital admission seemed acceptable
to each patient and their accompanying persons.
The first surprise began when faced with bargaining with special ayahs and ward boys.
The special ayahs waited for new patients in the long corridor before the emergency
room. As soon as the patients were admitted they came forward to help them. Patients
coming from rural areas sought the ayahs' assistance, as they were not able to locate
anything in the hospital. Both ward boys and special ayahs pushed the trolley carrying
the patient to the antenatal examination room. The problems arose when they demanded
cash for their task. The patient and their companions did not anticipate paying the ward
boys who were paid hospital staff and special ayahs, who they thought to be hospital
staff, for such a petty task. The patient's companions started to bargain with them. The
ward boys and ayahs became annoyed with their payment. Shahana's mother said, "I
told them, we are poor. We can't pay the amount you ask, but we won't make you
unhappy." Even if they could not make the payment immediately, they gave money
afterwards.
I heard the stories from patients, nurses and ayahs about hospital dalals (agents or touts)
abducting patients to the private clinic before their admission into the hospital. During
my fieldwork, I was not able to observe such a scene near the emergency room.
However, I met two dalals in the outpatient department. It was not actually kidnapping,
but patients were abducted from the hospital to the private clinic where doctors did
private practice. Those abductors were locally known as dala/. The two dalals l met
introduced themselves as a hospital representative. One of them said,
I come here almost every day looking for a patient. Many patients come
to see an obstetrician and aren't sure where they should go. We convince
them to go to the clinic. Besides. doctors refer patients to the clinic. We
also arrange for those doctors to perform operations on that particular
patient.
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He tried to explain to me about the better quality and lower cost of clinic services
compared to those of the hospital. A nurse spoke of her friend how she was cheated and
taken to a private clinic by a nursing hostel's security guard. However, they were not

able to do anything, as the security guard denied the whole fact. Most dalals worked in

private clinics and some also in the hospital. These provided them with some extra
earning.

Feeling Lost in the Hospital
Village people, at present, were not unaware of large buildings due to their exposure to
mass media, and travelling to cities. But, physically entering and walking in the hospital
building was a different experience. Shahana's case was a perfect example. Her mother
and mother-in-law were scared to death.

When the doctor instructed them to buy

medicine, they embraced each other and started crying. In fear of getting lost, they were
hesitant to leave each other. Her mother said, "We were terrified by the massiveness of
the building. It's like a puzzle. One can easily get lost. We feared losing contact with
each other." The mammoth structure of the buildings did not bear any resemblance to
buildings in their customary environment. Besides, the rooms were scattered all over the
places.

As

most did not have any education, finding the specific place by reading

instructions was not likely to happen for them. As a result, the village people were
always seen moving around the hospital in a small group.

Women Remaining Silent
I observed a great difference between Papreen's behaviour during her birthing
experience at home and at the hospital clinic. Papreen, a young woman of 18 conceived
for the first time. Her aunt told me, "Papreen is having labour pain for more than three
days. She is not cooperating, not pushing and not letting anyone touch her vaginal area.

She is yelling at us - her mother-in-law, daini and me." I entered the hut. She was lying

on the floor moaning with pain.

As

soon as she saw me, she became quiet. The family

decided to take her to the hospital. When we arrived at the local health complex.
Papreen's behaviour suddenly changed. She became very quiet and accommodating.
The nurse examined Papreen and immediately started saline and oxytocin. She did not
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communicate verbally with Papreen. The female attendants responded to her inquiries.
She inserted her gloved hand into the vagina and consistently stretching the walls of the
vagina. Within an hour, the baby was born. Papreen later shared with me, "I was very
scared. I had so much pain, but didn't utter a word. I wanted to be quiet. I didn't know
what they would do to me or to my baby."

Participating in Own Birth Experience
In the hospital, the birthing women were not allowed to participate fully in their own
birth experiences. My observation in the labour room revealed how women's birth
experiences were regulated and controlled by the biomedical professionals. Rwnpa was
not allowed to move. Her two hands were strapped down. Intravenous saline with
oxytocin was being administered. An antibiotic injection was also given. She was
catheterised with an intra-urethral catheter to relieve urine. An intern doctor gave her
instructions to bear down, "Push, push." She took preparations for giving an episiotomy
incision. Rwnpa was not informed about the incision on her perineal area.

Her

perinewn was bulging. The intern doctor with her unskilled hands gave an episiotomy
incision on her perineal area It started bleeding. The doctor seemed a bit nervous. She
instructed Rwnpa to push down. The baby was born after several pushes. After severing
the cord, the doctor took the baby for resuscitation As the baby seemed normal, she
came back to Rwnpa By the� the placenta was expelled. After stitching the episiotomy
incisions, she started to fill in the history sheet and asked a special ayah to get answers
from Rwnpa and her mother.
In this medical mode, the birthing woman's experience started with physical
confinement to a labour table that went against her will. Rwnpa expressed her
aversions, "It is strange! One can't choose to stand or sit in the labour room or even
move on the labour table." No consent was taken nor was she informed of what was
being done to her. The interactions between the doctor and the woman did not involve
direct verbal communications. Rather, interactions commenced with frequent handling
of the woman's body, as the doctors conducted clinical examinations and initiated
medications.
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Confinement to the labour table brought both physical and psychological isolation. Like

many other women, Papreen said, "I didn't see anyone in the labour room. It's only
nurse and ayah. I wanted to shout and cry, but couldn't. I wanted my mother there, but

couldn't tell them." The experiences of giving birth in the hospital brought to the

women a feeling of a different world - a world of isolation where they sensed a smell -

the smell of hospital 'huspateler gondho '. Many women who experienced hospital birth
shared their recollections of the smell of hospital. The women differentiated this
unusual experience of huspateler gondho from the simple smell of the hospital that
carried with it the odour of medicine.

The importance of women's experiential knowledge came to an end in medical
encounters. I n the hospital, the women were highly criticised for trying birth at home

and using their own knowledge. In one labour room situation, Jorina arrived with labour

pain at the THC. The nurses became very angry with them. One of them said, "After
failing everything, you came to the hospital. You rustic, when will you be civilised?''
The rural women possessed moner shahosh and shoriler shakti that influenced them to

recognise the language of their body in childbirth experiences. They felt that these

moner shahosh and shoriler shakti were no longer required in hospital birth where

doctors' knowledge, technological devices and pharmaceutical measures were at hand.
As Marsheeda said,

I n the hospital, you don't need moner shahosh or shori ler shakti.
Daktarnis (female doctors) are there. They give you saline70 to increase
your shori/er shakti. They give you an injection to increase your pain.
These saline and injections bring the baby out.

Despite their ability to understand their bodily experiences they seemed to lose it in

hospital birth.

Many women who were delivered in the hospital did not understand the movement and

descent of the foetus during their birthing experiences in hospital. A woman said,

I didn't feel how the baby was born. Doctors did everything. They
understand everything. They know how to deliver the baby. They know
what medicine is needed. They know how to cut your stomach to bring

70

It is important to note how women feel the importance of using saline. Intravenous saline is seen as a
magic me.dicine that instantly brings about physical energy and hence, for any physical weakness. saline
is of tremendous vaiue to people in rural Bangladesh.
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the baby out. They have all kinds of knowledge. They gain knowledge
from the book.
In their complete dependence on doctor's knowledge, women lost their intuitive power
to understand bodily mechanisms during childbirth.
The nurses in the THC often incorporated the local knowledge of birth practices. A
significant observation in a birth event in the THC was of a birthing woman's mother
who tied an herbal root around her daughter's thigh on approval from a nurse. This
family came from a better-off economic class and decided earlier to have birth in the
THC. But, when the mother thought the progress of labour was delayed, she sent
someone to collect herbal roots in order to hasten the labour process. At the same time,
she was hesitant in case the nurses got annoyed. The nurse said, "It does not hamper our
conducting labour. Why should we discourage it?" Correspondingly, giving sanctified
water and reciting Koranic verses were also common in the THC.

Communication with Biomedical Professionals
Women's hearts sank when they encountered caregivers in hospitals and found
difficulties in understanding the language spoken by these people. The language the
doctors used in the hospital was urbanised and bookish, very different from the local
dialects used by rural women. Shahera shared her experience,
The doctor was telling me, 'chap dao, chap dao (push, push)'. I thought
she was asking me about the sources of drinking water. I told her that I
drink water from chap kol (tube well). Then, she asked an ayah to
explain this to me.
The blank faces of the women revealed that they did not understand what the doctors
said about them with other doctors and nurses. One intern doctor said,
I feel bad. I want to make patients understand, but they don't. Once I
asked a patient to get a test tube, but she was not able to follow me.
Later, I asked to bring a shui (needle) and no/ (syringe). She brought a
test tube. I get frustrated over communicating with them and lose my
temper.
The doctors became annoyed when the women failed to understand their instructions.
and the need for further explanations led them behave rudely with the women.
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The communication_ of biomedical professionals with their patients was predicated on
muteness among the latter. When women were keen to express their subjective
experiences of physical problems, their voices were muted either by being ignored by
non-response, or being abused with a harsh response, or communicating with non
understandable languages.
Patient: Apa, my back is hurting. I can't move my legs.
Doctor (No response, but checked.foetal heart sound)
Patient: Apa, l am having so much pain. I can't bear it anymore.
Doctor: Didn't you remember that when you slept with your man?
Patient: Apa, please remove the no! (catheter) from my peshaber rasta (urinary
passage)?
Doctor: You have urinary retention (In English). The catheter can't be removed.
I have observed in hospitals how women's voices in expressing their embodied
knowledge was muted in their own childbirth experiences. A woman was admitted with
prolonged labour pain and had face presentation. The doctor examined her and
diagnosed a case of intrauterine death with face presentation. The woman said, "My
baby is moving." The doctor said, "It's not moving." Her eyes became tearful. The
intern doctors came enthusiastically in groups to see a case of face presentation. They
all examined her. She seemed to be shouting with her blank stare, "My baby is
moving." The ayah standing beside her quietly said, "Keep your patience, sister. Call
God." The baby

was

delivered with forceps and left on the floor in a steel tray.

Suddenly, someone discovered that the baby was moving. The doctor screamed. "The
baby is moving. Bring it here." She started resuscitating the baby and later, declared it
as dead. The woman was looking at the scene quietly. Like the woman, I also became a
silent observer watching the scene quietly. Perhaps the baby would not have survived.
But, why didn't the doctor listen to the patient from the beginning?
Doctors seemed unable to listen to patients' voices unless their problems became visibly
expressed. Khaleda

was

diagnosed with postpartum haemorrhage. All the doctors came

and examined her by removing her vaginal pack to observe the bleeding. Khaleda felt
pain on each vaginal examination, "Don't hurt me. I don't have much bleeding.''
Khaleda experienced different problem. She was developing swelling around her neck
and face and feeling a choking sensation. She said, "This bleeding is normal. I am
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having chest compression, but no one is taking care of it." Not a single doctor listened
to her problem. She attracted the doctor's attention when her condition became critical.
All the doctors examining Khaleda judged her condition with the singular thinking of
postpartum haemorrhage. They ignored her chest compression, as they were not ready
to accept her other immediate problem until it was visibly noticeable.
The behaviour of the doctors and nurses dumbfounded the rural women. In the labour
room, the birthing women were abused both verbally and physically. A birthing woman
was left unattended on the labour table. Suddenly, her perinea! area was bulging and the
baby's head was seen. The woman started to hold her legs together to prevent the baby
coming out. A doctor rushed to her scolding, "Magi (a prostitute), how dare you? Open
up your legs." She was spanked on the thighs. The woman frighteningly spread open
her legs and the baby came by itse1£

In another instance, a birthing woman was

screaming due to her intolerable pain. The attending doctor spanked on her leg and
shouted, "If you scream one more time, I will hit you again." The doctors were usually
not aware of their own behaviour. Their offensive and crude conduct happened
unknowingly and was followed by the other doctors and nurses.
One morning I sat in the antenatal ward. The doors and windows were all open. An
intern doctor had begun to check all the patients. She tried to listen to the foetal heart
sounds of the patients after exposing their abdomens. After examining each patient, she
moved to the next. She did not bother about maintaining the privacy of the patient or
making the patient feeling reassured. As one patient was not found on the bed, she
became irritated, "Whenever I come, she is not in the bed." She went to the next patient
and found a dirty tin bowl near her foot. She shouted, "Remove this bowl. Why did you
keep it near my foot? I'll kick this bowl out." She communicated with each patient by
using the word 'tumi' (you). A patient's attendant tried to ask her something. She
became annoyed, "Why did you come here? Wherever I go, this woman follows me.
What a nuisance? Leave this place. I can't talk to you now?" She got irritated with each
patient. The patients looked frightened and did not dare to ask any questions.
The rural women felt humiliated, insulted and sad when the doctors behaved rudely
with them. Rownak's words conveyed the message,
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Apa, l have shared many things about the hospital, but I didn't tell you
one thing that still bothers me a lot. I will never forget the words the
doctor said about the sexual relationship with my husband. I didn't raise
my voice, just kept quiet and wanted to come back home. I will never go
back to the hospital. She has insulted my personal life.
The women did not dare to place questions before doctors and nurses in fear of getting
humiliated. Romila said, "They get irritated if asked questions and started scolding for
this. I feel scared to talk with them." Shaheena, a schoolteacher from Apurbabari shared
her experience about neglectful attitudes towards poor patients,
Poor people suffer a lot. I observed it when I was hospitalised for my
childbirth. These people do not have money and cannot buy everything
on time. They are not used to live in a place like hospital. They do not
understand the language. Doctors and nurses do not talk nicely with
them. Knowing the situation of your profession, you have chosen to be a
doctor and nurse. I teach poor students in the Primary school. I know
their family status. I can't lose my temper if they can't prepare their
studies, and wear dirty ragged clothes. Doctors and nurses should
understand the situation of patients and develop caring attitudes. Their
rude behaviour makes poor patients very sad and insulted. Most patients
get partially well listening to their kind words. They don't expect much.
In fear of humiliation, information was kept hidden and instructions not followed. I
observed in the Medical College Hospital that the patients did not take medicine
regularly, but when the doctors and nurses enquired about it, they simply denied it. In
postnatal wards, many babies were fed with infant formula, but this information was
also hidden from the doctors. Moreover, after having caesarean sections some women
took rice and curries when they were prescribed liquid or semi-solid diet. Poor
communications resulted in concealing information and violating instructions.
Lack of communications between caregivers and patients sometimes led to fatal
consequences. An eighteen-year old girl was admitted with obstructed labour. She had a
caesarean section but the baby was dead. She developed an infection in her genital tract
and abdomen that stopped her bowel movement and subsequently led to lung infections
and death. 71 The mother was highly criticised for giving food to the girl and blamed for
causing her daughter's death. She sadly elaborated the story to me,
On the third day, my daughter was given a diet of milk and sugar from
the hospital. They said that it was patient's diet. Her mouth was dry. I
71

The woman was admitted with obstructed labour with genital infections. After caesarean section, she
developed peritonitis and paral)1ic ileus. and subsequently aspiration pneumonea and death.
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gave her little milk and sugar to eliminate the dryness. But, on the
following day, her stomach became distended. The doctor aspirated fluid
from there. On the next day, worms started to come out of her mouth and
choked her to death. My daughter is dead now. Why didn't they tell me
not to give anything by mouth? I was scared to ask questions.
With these bitter experiences, the rural women went back home. Their stories created
fright among other village women and made them disinclined to seek hospital obstetric
care.

Instruments Sterilized or Washed or None?
Despite the arrangements for sterilizing instruments, most of the time, non-sterilized
instruments, gloves and urinary catheters were used during delivery in the labour room
of the hospital. Every now and then, the same non-sterilized instruments were used on
different patients. The nurses imitated the doctors. I observed three patients lying on
labour tables. One set of episiotomy instruments left on the trolley was blood stained. A
doctor was stitching the episiotomy incision of a patient. Suddenly, another birthing
woman started to push. The doctor rushed

to

the patient. She asked for scissors. The

special ayahs looked at each other. The doctor lifted the used scissors from the trolley to
cut the perinea! area. Gloves were simply washed in tap water and dried in fanned air.
The urinary catheters were washed only in water and sometimes sterilized by immersing
in antiseptic solutions. Even in the THC I observed similar practices. I saw the same
needle used for two different patients. Two patients gave birth in the labour room one
after the other. When a new patient was brought into the labour room, the nurse
removed the intravenous saline from the first patient and inserted the same needle into
the new patient.
Coconut oil was commonly used as a lubricant in the THC. The doctors, nurses and
ayahs admitted that coconut oil was used in many different THCs instead of antiseptic
solutions. While I questioned a doctor about the use of coconut oil and the chance of
infections, she laughed, "Apa, everyone uses coconut oil in the THC." In response to
my question, a nurse in the THC said. '·Go and see the similar practices in the Medical
College Hospital and District Hospital. Doctors do the same." However, I did not
observe such practices in the Medical College Hospital.
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Maintaining Privacy in Childbirth
Women's privacy was incessantly violated in an uncaring hospital atmosphere. I
observed in the THC and the Medical College Hospital how medical rituals infringed
woman's privacy during childbirth. Rebecca was laid down on the labour table. Her
hands were strapped down because intravenous saline was being administered. Her legs
remained apart, her feet were held fixed by putting the steel bars of the stirrups between
her big toe and the adjacent toe and the saree folded onto her stomach exposing her
whole genitalia. An intern female doctor was stitching her perineum. A senior male
doctor was teaching a group of medical students. They all looked at the process of
perineal stitching. Rebecca covered her face with an end of her saree. She appeared
disgraced, numb, and motionless. In another incident, Samira had severe bleeding after
her delivery. Doctors both male or female, came into the labour room and checked her
bleeding by lifting her petticoat and removing the sanitary pad. They all left her exposed
without putting the pad back. Her mother standing nearby replaced back the pad again
and again. Samira was disgraced and upset not only by being exposed and touched but
also by being touched by male doctors. Her mother said, "Male doctors are touching her
body. Who will come to the hospital again?"
ii

Unlike other wards, the movement of men. except for male doctors, was restricted in the
labour room. If a patient's male attendants tried to enter, they were immediately driven
out and insulted, particularly by special ayahs. Yet, I observed a situation when two
male plumbers entered the labour room to fix the water tap in the basin. Two women
were lying on the labour table half-naked. There was no screen or partition to keep the
patients out of sight. The plumbers spent more than twenty minutes in fixing the tap. No
one covered those two birthing women. A special ayah who regularly attended birth in
the hospital said, "I won't come to the hospital for my own childbirth. There is no
privacy. If someone has any sense of dignity. they won't come to the hospital for child
delivery."'
Rural women felt degraded and intimidated for having their private parts exposed.
These issues were constantly referred to in the village, among women. as reasons for
not seeking hospital care, even in emergency situations. Typically they saw it as a
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matter _of extreme sharam. In sum, the inappropriate attitudes
_ of doctors and nurses
created an insensitive atmosphere in the labour room that did not account for the privacy
of the patients during their very intimate experiences of childbirth.

Facing Birth and Death Together
Like any hospital, these hospitals were not only associated with treating disease and
making patients well but they also dealt with death. A very common concern among the
rural women was facing the scene of death in the hospital. In the labour room, the beds
were all placed side by side. Once I observed that a woman having live birth watched
another woman giving stillbirth on the bed beside her. No one attended the birth of a
stillborn. The sight of giving birth to this stillborn baby was heartbreaking and dreadful.
This woman was left on the labour table in the comer with her dead baby hanging from
her womb. This scene made the other woman giving live birth emotionally
uncomfortable. She covered her face with the end of a saree. I also observed the death
of a patient in the labour room with other birthing women lying down on adjacent beds.
Besides, the emotional outbreaks of relatives occasioned by the death frightened other
patients. Not surprisingly, this organisation of childbirth in the hospital also contributed
to the reluctance of rural women to seek hospital care.

Cheating in the Hospital
Many incidents occurred in the hospital that gave rise to fear. There were slogans
written all over the places: "Be careful of cheats", "Do not give your medicine to any
white-gowned person. Give your medicine to your nurses only", "Keep your money and
ornaments carefully" and so on. Selina, a nurse from the THC, explained how an intern
doctor stole medicine when her son was in the hospital,
This injection was very expensive. We bought three injections and gave
to the intern doctor. On the first day, my son was given an injection and
that's it. I complained to a senior doctor. After that, the intern doctor was
no longer seen in that ward.
I met one patient's attendant who narrated a story of how they were being tricked by a
white-gowned man.
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We thought he was a doctor. He wore a white apron and carried a
stethoscope around his neck. He asked for medicine. I gave it to him.
After that he never showed up. It costs us more than Tk. 300.
It is understood that there was a well-organised group working in the hospital to cheat
on poor, illiterate patients. When the patients came to know about cheating, they
became worried about the possibilities of further cheating. These circumstances,
encountered in the hospital, made them cautious about hospital envirorunent and created
resentment to hospital obstetric care.

Rejoicing Birth in the Hospital
In hospita� when women and babies were revived from the hazards of pregnancy
related complications, rural women, in particular, were genuinely appreciative of the
success of modem hospital obstetrics. The experience of the revival of life made them
ignore how they were treated in the hospital. I met Mameena, a member of an NGO
involved in the Safe Motherhood Initiatives in the village. Her first, childbirth
experience at home, and the last, in the hospital led her to positive impressions about
hospital birth. Mameena described in these words,
When my first child son was born, I had difficulties. It was a breech
delivery. My son was born alive, but I had developed problems in birth
canal. It became swollen. It was so painful that I couldn't put any warm
compression on it. Subsequently, I discovered that it came down when I
lifted heavy loads or did something hastily or sat without a support at the
bottom. After six years, when I got pregnant with my second child, I was
physically worn out. I didn't have any physical strength to participate in
labour. The experience of first childbirth and my physical weakness
made me decide to seek hospital care. My husband didn't want me to go
to the hospital. He believed that doctors killed his father in the hospital,
as they were not able to collect money to buy medicine for him. I had to
convince him that I wouldn't have any problem, as I had saved Tk. 500
by working in BRAC. In the hospital, I didn't have any problem. They
put me on the bed and gave saline and injections. When I had severe
pain, they came and delivered the baby by cutting my anal area.
Mameena's statement clearly conveys the message that childbirth is safely done in the
hospital with reduced physical difficulties to birthing women. Mameena' s views were
influenced by the discourses on safe motherhood about seeking hospital care in birth
complications. The story of her father's-in-law death and the family's disagreement
could not change her frame of mind about hospital experiences. However, such positive
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hospital experiences are not y�t part of the discourse of rural women about hospital
delivery.

Experiences of Attendants: Tending Patients
From my observations it was evident that in the hospital, the female attendants nursed

female patients and the male attendants carried out supportive tasks. The female

attendants were mother, mother-in-law, sister, sister-in-law, daughter and female

relatives and neighbours. In occasional cases, the husband and father also attended a
female patient. Feeding, giving oral medications, bathing, changing and washing

clothes, changing urine bags, giving bedpans and keeping an eye on blood transfusion
and saline infusion were all their tasks. The male attendants included husband, father,

father-in-law, brother, brother-in-law and other kinfolk. They accompanied the patients
to execute various tasks, such as, buying medicine, getting more money, doing
investigations, bringing blood, and getting food.

The female attendants constantly stood up their legs to execute tasks that should have

been done by nurses and ayahs. Despite their toil on behalf of patients, the attendants

were criticised over and over again by the nurses, doctors and ayahs. One attendant
said, "They get so annoyed with everyone. I feel scared as I don't know what mistakes I

have made." In one event, a senior doctor from the Faculty of Medicine came to see a
patient in an Obstetric ward. A twelve-year old girl looking after her mother stood

nearby. As the doctor could not find any duty doctor, he looked at the patient's file and

left without writing any prescription. Soon after, the two intern doctors came and started
scolding the little girl for not informing them She seemed puzzled and was unable to
comprehend her mistake.

In another incident, a patient was catheterised to relieve urinary retention. The bag was

full with urine. She wanted to have her catheter removed and expressed her desire to go

to the toilet. Her attendant came to me for help. I suggested that she call a nurse. The

attendant said, "The nurses will not come." On my advice she went to get a doctor. She

pleaded with two doctors who happened to be in the ward, "Apa, please come and see
the patient. The bag is now full with urine. Her bladder will explode soon to release
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urine. Please remove the catheter." Both the doctors felt insulted, became infuriated and
abused her verbally. One doctor said, "Take off the bag, empty it and then connect after
a while." The other doctor made a face and imitated her intonation, "The bladder will be
exploding! Didn't you get any other place to show your good acting? Bladder will be
exploding, apa." They left without providing any assistance to the patient. The attendant
looked at me perplexedly. Then, a special ayah came forward to help her out.
Undoubtedly, she was paid for it.
I saw hundreds of men waiting anxiously outside the female wards either seated or
standing on the long veranda or corridor. The male attendants were seen running
everywhere to execute tasks in support of the woman patients. As most rural men did
not have fonnal education, they could not follow all the instructions. Even if some were
able to read, the hospital was quite big and the rooms were scattered. A male attendant
asked a doctor, "Apa, how do I collect the blood?'' She described it as if the man knew
the place well. They tried to avoid seeking the assistance of ayahs or security guards
because they asked for a small amount of money for their service. In order to
accomplish a task in the hospital, several signatures were required and male attendants
ran hither and thither with the patient's file and got harassed everywhere. On occasion,
after a whole day, the task was not yet done.

As

they took the patient's file with them,

the duty doctors also criticised them because they could not write-up new daily orders.
On the other hand, in the THC, nurses' behavior with the patient's attendants was not as
hierarchical as in the Medical College Hospital. The nurses had previous acquaintance
with many attendants. The patients and their families, whom I met in the THC were
accompanied by individuals who already knew the hospital staff. Moreover, in this
Health Complex, the Residential Medical Officer (RMO) and many nurses came from
the adjacent areas and were known in the locality. Although, the attendants and nurses
argued over buying medicine and discharging patients, rude behavior was not usually
observed. The villagers observed the difference. Romila's husband told me, ''The way
the doctors behaved with us in the Medical College Hospita� if they would have done
this in the THC, they faced problems."
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Must We Pay the Costs?
Rural women and their families arrived at the hospital with the worry of impending
hospital expenses. They had little clue about the actual expenses. When they faced it,
real expenses usually exceeded their anticipated budget. In the THC, I observed that
referring patients with pregnancy complications to the closest Medical College Hospital
was difficult for the nurses and doctors. A woman was admitted with very high blood
pressure, which was generally not treated at the THC. The nurses failed to convince the
woman to seek care from the Medical College Hospital. The patient started to cry
holding a nurse's hand, "Please don't send me to the big hospital. We can't afford the
costs. My husband has to sell the house if we spend so much money. If I die, I will die
here." Some expenses were involved in receiving treatment at the THC, but it was much
lower than the costs incurred in the Medical College Hospital. S�eron said, with
reference to seeking care from this hospital, "One needs more money for buying
medicine, buying food and travelling. You need more people to accompany you and that
involves more expense." Fear of bearing the costs of huge hospital expenditures made
villagers hesitant to seek sophisticated obstetric care.
As soon as the patients arrived at the Medical College Hospita� the doctors became
nervous when the patient's situation seemed serious. After examining the patient, they
handed in a list of medicine. At times, the doctors failed to consider the economic
situation of the patient. Immediate need to buy medicine put the poor villagers under
tremendous pressure to secure money by hook or by crook. In my observation, they
arrived at the hospital with some cash, but the amount of money required for hospital
treatment was beyond their imagination. At the same time, due to their unfamiliarity
with the hospital and the surroundings, they did not know where to buy medicines. The
patient's attendants were seen running nervously from here to there on their arrival. On
the other hand, the doctors became impatient when they failed to buy medicines
immediately. Delays in treatment made them more nervous and rude to the patient.
Even with the availability of equivalent medicine in the hospital, the intern and junior
doctors prescribed medicines of different trade names that cost the poor patient a small
fortune. In the hospital. one patient's husband showed me the drug list handed to him. I
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felt that these drugs were available in the hospital and checked with the nurse-in-charge.

She said,

We can't do anything today because I have already sent the requisition to
hospital drugstore. From tomorrow, she will get medicine. The intern
doctors always do the same mistake. They prescribe medicine in
different trade name, but these medicines are also available in the
hospital. I f we send the requisition fonn with these trade names of
medicine, the drugstore will not dispense it because the name written on
the form is different.

In another event, I observed that an intern doctor hurriedly gave a drug list to a patient

who was due to have dilation and curettage (D&C) under general anaesthesia on that

day. The nurse-in-charge was not aware of the operation, as a preoperative order was
not written in the patient's file in the previous night. On my inquiry, the doctor said,

"Yesterday I told the patient that she would have operation today. But, I did not write
the preoperative order. I just gave them the medicine list." The patient was taken to the
operating theatre. The attendant went to the drugstore to buy medicines from the list,

which was just handed in. Despite the fact that some medicines were available in the

hospital, the patient's attendant was asked to buy the medicines. The nurse said, "If the
doctor had written the preoperative order last evening, the patient would have received
some medicine from the hospital." Simple mistakes of the doctors contributed to the
financial burden on the patient's family.

The intern and junior doctors were not always aware of trade names of all medicines,

their costs and the availability in the hospital. Beside, influenced by the pharmaceutical
representatives, they prescribed medicine from their companies, which were also
available in the hospital drugstore in different name. At the same time, they also

prescribed newly marketed, costly medicine. The pharmaceutical representatives were

always seen to follow the intern doctors in the wards, duty rooms and corridors. During

my thirty minutes stay in a doctor's duty room, I met five pharmaceutical
representatives. All of them started by discussing the importance of a particular drug,

and gave a gift of a pen or notebook to each doctor. Some of them also gave medicine

to the intern doctors. They all checked the medicine list of their pharmaceutical
company, which they had previously hung on the wall of doctor's room. In the wards, I

observed pharmaceutical representatives checking patient's medicine orders and
accessing hospital registers without seeking permission from the nurses.
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Getting hardly any medication from the hospital gave rise to suspicions among the
patients. They suspected that doctors intentionally withheld medicine or stole medicine
from their given portions. I discovered that in some cases, hospital staff or their
relatives received medication from the hospital whereas the poor did not. It made an
unpleasant impression in their mind. Besides, all over the hospital, a rumour moved
from mouth to mouth that some doctors stole medicine. The doctors acknowledged this,
"Sometimes all medicines are not needed for treating patients. We save it for the poor."
I remember, during my internship in the hospital, we used to save medicine for the
donation box from the well-off patients and the phannaceutical companies. In recent
times, many doctors used the medicine given by phannaceuticals as a free sample for
their personal reasons. This exacerbated the suspicion that hospital doctors stole
medicine. On the other hand, doctors also started to believe that those poor villagers
tried to trick them by showing their inability to buy medicine. Patients and their families
accepted it as a fact that doctors would kill the patients if they failed to bring money and
buy medicine. This created an environment of distrust between the patients and the
doctors.
I heard everywhere that drugs were stolen from the hospital.

Even though, the

dispensing of drugs was restricted, theft occurred incessantly before, during and after
dispensing. One doctor noted,
The problem starts from the very beginning when the government calls
for a tender from the agent. Three to four agents usually get the contract
to supply drugs to the hospital and sell drugs at very high prices. No one
says anything because high officials are involved in it.
In the course of discussion, another doctor said,
The serious crime happens in the central drug store. Most drugs get
stolen before their arrival in the hospital. Drugs are also stolen in hospital
drug store and in dispensing. The ward boys who bring the drugs from
the store also steal some. Hospital drugs are seen available in the market.
When nurses tried to identify the thief, hospital blankets were noted to have disappeared
from wards. As nurses had to bear the expenses of the lost hospital goods, they accepted
the reality and maintained silence. The dispensing of intravenous saline also became
very restrictive. It was only dispensed after empty saline bags were returned to the
hospital. As the bags were stamped with the special trademark, these could not be sold
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to the local drugstores but were available in the local, private clinics. Drugs were also

stolen from the patients, as I witnessed in the ward when a fake doctor wearing a white

coat took drugs from a patient and disappeared. Even with all the written and verbal
notices of handing in medicine only to ward nurses, poor, rural patients and their

attendants always faced these situations. Doctors stealing drugs was a common tale in
the hospital. The nurses muttered the names of many doctors thought to be invo lved in

medicine stealing. I had to remain aloof because it was not my role to work as a crime
investigator. Yet, my interest in this, for the purpose of the study, is that it served as yet

another deterrent for the poor villagers to seek hospital care.

The urgent need for blood was a common picture in the obstetric unit. Intern doctors
along with the patient's attendants started running to get blood from the hospital blood
bank. However, blood was always scarce in the blood bank even with the involvement

of Shandhani72• Blood bank charged each patient Tk. 200 for one bag of blood. Despite

immediate payment, collecting blood on time was difficult. As a result, the patient's

condition deteriorated and emergency surgery delayed. One senior doctor said, "Blood
is an opportunity for the criminal. They hide blood in order to sell at high price. At

night, they won't receive telephone calls and keep the door closed. In emergency, they

sometimes ask for Tk. I ,000."

Despite the availability of facilities for laboratory investigations in the hospita� patients

were sent to the private laboratories. Many private laboratories were located near the
hospital. The pathologists and technicians working in these laboratories were all

hospital employees. The patients were told, "The reagents required for investigations
are not available in the hospital."

As one doctor said, "It is a big profit making

business. These labs earn so much money that even if their doctors get transferred they

cancel it by bribing the official." These business ventures compelled patients to do
investigations in private laboratories.

The supply of meals was inadequate in comparison to the number of patients in the
Medical College Hospital. These deprived many poor patients of receiving food. But.
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Shandhani is an organisation initiated by the student doctors for donating free blood to the paticllls.
They charged Tk. I 00 for blood grouping and cross-matching.
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th_ey were afraid to challenge the criteria for receiving h_ospital meals. The nurses tried
to distribute meals to patients by judging their economic status and the geographic
distance of their residence. However, they were not always successful. One nurse
commented,
I cry when I see poor patients sitting with their plates and waiting for
meals. Food is given to many patients who are related to hospital staff.
When the issue was put before the Deputy Director of the hospital, he
said that they were as poor as others. Yes, they are also poor, but do not
live far. We can't make everything possible in spite of our willingness.
As Romila said, "I was getting bread and milk. One day I got milk, but the other day
not. I was not sure what my meal was." Poor patients could not even ask for fear of
being insulted. She said, "If you ask, they scold you." On the other hand, the hospital
dietician explained to me why the quantity of meals was insufficient. He said,
Previously, whatever expenditures incurred in providing diet were met
from the budget. The yearly budget allocates Tk. 7,200,000 for meal, but
the hospital spent additional Tk. 8,000,000. The contractors were not
paid and refused to supply further meals to the hospital. Then, it was
decided that no more additional meals would be prepared.
The budgetary constraints deprived poor patients of receiving hospital meals.
In the hospital, I constantly heard that food was stolen and that its taste was bland.
Those serving meals, who happened to be ayahs and ward boys, were blamed for
stealing and replacing meals. One doctor told me, "One can't finish the story of
hospitals. Have you tasted hospital meals? Is it edible for human beings?" For my own
erudition, I went to visit the kitchen. I was intrigued about what I saw there. The kitchen
was absolutely clean, the cooks were neatly dressed and the flavour and texture of the
food made my mouth salivate. I was even more fascinated when I spoke with the
dietician, who clearly described the cooking methods and nutritional value of meals. I
looked at my research assistant and came out stupefied. The meals that were served to
patients seemed different. I was puzzled by the puzzle of hospital meals.
Poor patients were forced to pay for medicine, laboratory investigations, blood
transfusion and food causing huge financial burden to them They had to pay money to
the ayahs, trolley pullers and gatekeepers at different points for the simplest tasks. On
refusal of payment, the patients and their families were misguided and the staff became
uncooperative. In the THC, the nurses were also paid for assisting in the delivery of a
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baby. One doctor admitted that he used to charge patierits for the delivery while
working at another THC, but in this THC he did not. He said, "Patients are extremely
poor in this area. I don't want to take share from the small amount of money they pay to
nurses." However, he told me about his private practice in the THC outdoor during the
office hour. In the context, he said, "Once a Minister came to visit our hospital. A group
of people complains about the doctor's private practice. He openly criticised all of us.
On his departure, he secretly told us, you continue work on your own. We laughed."
The result is that poor patients bore all the costs to avoid troubles and to receive good
treatment.
I tried to estimate total expenditures on nonnal birth and caesarean section from patients
and their attendants' viewpoints. The estimated total costs for normal childbirth was
about Tk. 800 at the THC and Tk. 1,600 at the Medical College Hospital whereas for
caesarean section it was about Tk. 15,000. A study done in Dhaka city demonstrated
that the total costs for normal childbirth at the hospital was Tk. 1,275 (US$3 l .9), and
for caesarean sections Tk. 4,703 (US$ 117.5) (Nahar & Costello, 1998).
Collecting money from different sources made life difficult for the poor villagers, who
usually did not have specific assets or savings. No one wanted to give a loan to these
poor people. They borrowed money from the moneylenders at very high interest rates. 73
They also raised money by selling cows, goats, land and even the tin-roof oftheir huts.
Romila's husband had saved some money to buy land for their house. All his savings
were spent in the hospital for treating Romila's pregnancy complications. He also
borrowed money from moneylenders. His eyes were full of tears, "Allah! Tell me how
do I pay off the money?" Shaheron sighed, "If l die, I will die at my own village. I don't
want my family to sleep on the street." In the end, the poor became poorer by losing
their last penny for receiving hospital treatment and trapped in the cycle of poverty and
malnourishment.
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lf the money were not paid off in time, it would be tripled within 6 months.
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Getting Discharged from the Hospital
Women after a normal vaginal delivery were discharged 24 hours later and those who

had a caesarean section after a week in the Medical College Hospital. In the THC, rural,

birthing women, along with the female relatives, insisted on leaving the hospital right

after birthing. . Staying in the hospital did not fit the frame of reference of birthing

women. They believed that they were unnecessarily held in the hospital, a place, which

also frightened them. In hospital, they encountered difficulties in eating, sleeping and

using toilets. More importantly, they had a strong desire to cleanse their bodies and their

babies.

The flight of patients from the hospital was a common event. Procedural delays forced

them to discharge themselves from hospital. In the THC, I observed patients' attendants
arguing with nurses to release them. A nurse explained to them, "Look, we can't

discharge you. Only doctors can discharge a patient. Wait till the doctor comes back. He
will write the patient a prescription." Even then, the attendants insisted on discharging

the patient. The nurse left the place for a while. In the meantime, the patient ran away
with the attendants. In Apurbabari, Rownak and Hamida spoke about their escape from

the hospital. Rownak described how they managed to escape,

Escaping from the hospital is another story. My husband hired a tempo
and left it near the rear gate. My mother-in-law went before with the
clothes. I went out with my sister-in-law to have a stroll in the corridor.
Then, I saw my husband signalling us to follow him. We followed him
and got into the tempo. Anyway, my husband had to pay some money to
the gatekeeper.

At times, they ran away to avoid payment to nurses and ayahs. All the issues persuaded

them to leave the hospital without notifying the authorities.

Getting a discharge certificate from intern doctors was a pitiable experience for the

patient and their attendants. Leaving the hospital was not a simple matter even when the

senior doctors had discharged the patient. I observed one event in which a doctor

harassed the woman and her family because she was asked to write a discharge
certificate. It was five o 'clock in the afternoon. The intern doctor walked along the

corridor. Rehana's husband, along with a few of the patient's attendants, followed her
imploring, "Apa, please write my wife's discharge certificate." The doctor became
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infuriated, "Will you stop following me? How can I give it to you if it is not written?" {
followed the doctor. She entered the intern doctor's room where she started chatting
with friends. A few of them were writing discharge certificates. One doctor said, "I have
gotten into such trouble today. Since this morning, they have been after me to write
discharge certificates. Don't they know we have so much work to do?" Pointing her
finger to a man standing near the door, she said, "Could you leave me now? I can't
write you a discharge certificate. Come back tomorrow." The patients' attendants were
standing outside the room waiting for the discharge certificate. Rehana 's husband cried
before me,
Apa, l lost everything for my wife's treatment. I don't have any money to
spend a day here. These doctors treat us like dogs. Not everyone should
choose to be a doctor. Doctors should understand people. Apa, if you
want to be good doctor, you have to conquer the heart of people.

The intern doctors treated patients and their families with no respect and dignity. These
humiliating experiences gave rise unwillingness among rural people to seek care from
the hospital.
Patients were eventually given a discharge certificate late at night. The consequences of
not getting a discharge certificate on time were enormous for the family. Romila's
husband was standing on the veranda looking at the sky with despair. He said, "Even if
they write the certificate, we can't go home. It's far from here. It takes three to four
hours by bus and then we have to take a rickshaw to reach home." Romila's sister-in
law said, "Apa, my sister was released in the morning. We won't get any food today.
We don't have extra money to buy food. Perhaps they won't give us any bed to sleep in.
Where do we go?" As soon as the discharge note was written on the patient's record. all
the services given by the hospital ceased. Now, the patients who were on the bed,
moved to the floor and the patients who received hospital diet, were not given any more
food from the hospital. While I discussed the issue with the doctors, a senior doctor
said,
The intern doctors should write discharge certificate between I O am and
1 2 pm, but they mostly write after 2 pm. I teach classes on discharge
policy, but the intern doctors do not feel the importance of discharging
patients on time. They are not aware of how rural patients arrive at the
hospital and how and where they return. We encourage clinical assistants
and junior doctors to write discharge certificates with the intern doctors.
Thus, ;_ntem doctors will be embarrassed to finish the task and their
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burden will also be_ reduced. But, none of them bothers to follow our
instructions.

Nevertheless, not discharging patients on time created further sufferings of patients and
their families in the Medical College Hospital.

Doctors in Cosmopolitan Obstetrics
Doctors in cosmopolitan obstetrics are involved in performing varied tasks in regard to

managing obstetric patients. My intention is not to assess the skills of the doctors. What

I intend to do is focus on their role in cosmopolitan obstetrics, as practiced in the

hospitals of Bangladesh. I n the course of the discussion, the role of doctors will be

described in relation to patient care as well as in their relationship with colleagues.

Doctor's Work
Hospital practice ensures that each doctor has diverse responsibilities. Their working

pattern varies with their status. For example, the head of the unit is responsible for the

overall supervision of the unit, whereas clinical assistants supervise the treatment of ·

each patient in their unit. Intern doctors look after assigned patients in a particular ward
as well as the newly admitted patients, but under the supervision of a clinical assistant.

The working hours of the head of the units vary in accordance with their overall

responsibility. The head of each unit arrived at the hospital before eight o'clock in the
morning. I n the morning shift, they attended to patients on their round between nine to

ten o'clock. Before their arrival, nearly all the attendants were driven out of the ward

and the main door of the wards remained locked. The registrar, clinical assistant, junior

doctors and intern doctors usually accompanied the head of the unit. They ,isited the
patients in groups. listened to the patient briefing from the intern doctors. examined

seriously ill patients, if required, and occasionally questioned patients or their

attendants. As the surgery was held on every alternate day, the senior doctors went

straight to the operatin.g theatre instead of doing a morning mund. On theatre day. they
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visited patients only in case of emergency. Apart from that, they also attended classes to

teach students at the Medical College. However, most of them were not available after

two or three o'clock in the afternoon. In the evening, they occupied themselves with
their private practice. One senior doctor said, "I have been working in this hospital for

seven years. My family lives one-hour drive from here. But, I can't manage time to meet

them even in two weeks. I don't know how my time flies so quickly. " Their occupation
with work and practice kept them busy throughout the day.

The clinical assistants were seen either in wards, in the operating theatre, in the labour
room, or in their room. They gave instructions to the intern doctors about patients'

treatment and backed this up when they communicated with the senior doctors about
each patient's prognosis. Clinical assistants were supposed to be on duty for twenty-four

hours, however, I observed them arriving in the hospital in the morning and leaving in
the afternoon or evening. As there were two clinical assistants in one of the units, they

divided their duty hours in the evening and night, but in the other unit, the clinical
assistant shared her duty with the registrar, especially at night. As each unit had

admission and routine surgery every alternate day, at times, it became difficult for them

to pursue their activities properly. One clinical assistant said,

I didn't understand, before, the expanse of the responsibility. We are
accountable for each patient's treatment. I am tired of working day and
night. Ahnost every day we have to attend to surgery because newly
admitted patients also require caesarean section. At the same, we manage
patients with scarce resources. Is it possible to provide good care?

All of them stated that working long hours in the hospital, and managing poor patients
with scarce resources made them physically and mentally exhausted.

The intern doctors began their day at seven in the morning and stayed almost the whole

day in spite of shift duty in the evening and night. Each doctor was given responsibility

to work in a ward, labour room, eclampsia room, or post-operative ward. In the morning

shift, they began by trying to perform their allocated task. Although they should write a
patient's prognosis report before the morning round and refresh treatment after it, in

most cases it did not happen in time. The duty doctors usually left their ward after the
round and scattered to different places in the Obstetric unit or to the far corners of the

hospit�J. A comrnon complaint about them was that they did not refresh medicine orders
in patient's treatment chart. As a result. the nurses were not able to send the medicine
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requisition in time. On the other hand, intern doctors said that they could not cope with
their workload. In each ward, more than twice the number of patients was admitted than
the ward could hold. Dr. Aloka said,
Two of us work in this postnatal ward. I get frightened in the morning
observing the volume of work. We attend patients, refresh orders and
write the medical history on patients' files. It takes a long hour! If it's an
admission day, we are also called in to assist in emergency caesarean
section and on routine surgery day, we quickly move to the operating
theatre. It would be possible to finish the assigned task in time, if we had
not been asked to do other tasks.
During the evening shift, the intern doctors were usually not seen in the wards. Most
crowded into the doctor's duty room and common room writing discharge certificates
and chatting. They also carried out their duties from there. The intern doctors who had
evening duty spent the day in the hospital from seven in the morning to midnight. The
night doctors were not able to return to their residence in the following morning and
spent the whole morning and afternoon on duty.
On one night about ten o'clock, I observed the duty doctor checking patients in a
postnatal ward. At this hour, some patients were sleeping, and some resting and
chatting. The clinical assistant joined the duty doctor waking the patients who had fallen
asleep and briefly examining some patients. They also refreshed medicine order and
wrote out the required medicine on a piece of paper. The male attendant was .
immediately called in and handed the medicine list. The nurse-in-charge remarked, "I
don't know when they will buy the injection and when I will push it." The doctors were
seen leaving the ward after completing the night round around eleven o'clock.
After finishing medical school, intern doctors began their training period with joy, but
working in the Obstetric unit devastated them. Dr. Ruman.a, an intern doctor whom I
met in the evening shift said, "I couldn't go back to my room today because the woman
admitted with incomplete abortion and cardiac incompetence in our unit was really in
bad condition. Our madam (head of the unit) asked me to look after her." I remembered
the patient in the labour room who was admitted the previous night with vaginal
bleeding. In the morning all the doctors, including the registrar and the clinical assistant,
were seen running

all

over the place. The head of unit came to visit the patient. She

asked for gloves, but there were none there. The nurse-in-charge brought a pair of fresh
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ghves. She asked the doctors about the patient's condition. No one was able to tell the
history to her satisfaction. She did a vaginal examination and looked at the patient's file.
She became very annoyed, and looked for the intern doctor who was on duty at that
time. She said, "Where is the doctor? She didn't make any input/output chart for a
cardiac patient. Tell her, I am unhappy with her work." The intern doctor became very
upset. She later told me, "I was not told to make input/output chart. In a medical ward, I
managed cardiac patient. I was not sure what to do with that patient." Even with their
effort to treat patients throughout the day, they remained confused about managing
obstetric complications. All the staff appeared to be stressed in the atmosphere under
which they worked. This situation eventually affected patient care.

In Their Own World
In hospitals, doctors were absorbed into a world in which their own interests and
understandings were seen as paramount. Preoccupation with their own knowledge
resulted in an emphasis on conducting childbirth under medical care. The doctors
accentuated the worth of institutionalising childbirth. For example, one doctor
commented: "Do you know women in any civilised country having homebirth?"
Accepting the modern way of conducting birth in the hospital meant to them that one
was no longer ignorant and uncivilised. Their absolute trust in hospital obstetric care as
risk-free was readily apparent. On the other hand, the practices of TBAs were highly
criticised by most medical doctors and considered as 'high risk'. While I was talking to
a male doctor in the THC, he said, "TBAs absolutely don't know anything. Sitting
before the birth canal and holding the baby after it is born. Do you consider that a
skill?" This male doctor's negative attitude towards indigenous knowledge was obvious
in his authoritarian tone. This attitude is spreading. The educated women in Apurbabari
village were already convinced that a medically supervised birth is progressive and risk
free. They were delivered either in the hospital or at home with the assistance of nurses.
Correspondingly, a few illiterate, rural women had also begun to see hospital birth as a
risk-free practice, in spite of their very low participation in cosmopolitan obstetric care.
The authority of biomedical knowledge is already encroaching on indigenous birth
practices regardless of the socio-economic and cultural context of cosmopolitan
obstetric care that causes so much distress.
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The number of caesarean sections seemed to be

high

in this Medical College Hospital.

About forty-four percent of women admitted for obstetric reasons undergo caesarean
section in this hospital, whereas the population-based caesarean section rate is 2.2
percent (Khan, Khanam, Nahar, Nasrin &

Rahman,

2000). When I discussed this with

doctors, a customary response was, "Prolonged labour causes cerebral insufficiency. We
don't take any more risk nowadays." Interestingly, more than two decades ago, the
caesarean section rate was very low in the same hospital. A nurse working in the
hospital said, "In 1 977, each week two to three caesarean sections were done, but
everyday about twenty normal births took place. But it has changed now." The
increasing trend of caesarean section began out of necessity, as the biomedical
professionals noted. One doctor firmly said, "It has increased because it is needed." The
understanding of the doctors affinned the need for surgical interventions. Hence,
questioning the issue seemed meaningless and illogical.
I was allowed to sit in a class test of the final year medical students. The test was held in
a postnatal ward. Each student was assigned to a patient to elicit the diagnosis and
appropriate treatment. The examiner was the Professor of the department who took a
bedside, viva examination. She listened carefully to the diagnosis and treatment of each
patient. She asked almost everyone about the costs of treatment in consideration of
hospital expenditures.
Prof: Why do you want to do all the investigations in post-partum period?
Student: But, these investigations are important for the patient.
Prof: Yes, I understand, but you have to remember hospital expenditures incurred for it.
How will the government pay for this?
Within this discussion, I never heard about the consideration of patient's socio
economic status. But, in our personal conversation the professor commented, "The
young intern doctors don't understand the patient's economic situation. They are mostly
the children of elite families. You will be surprised to see their room in student dorm.
All are furnished with fridge and microwave." I understood that her personal
consciousness was not reflected in her teaching because the medical curriculum does
not take into account patients' socio-economic condition.
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Mother Teresa in Cosmopolitan Obstetric Care
When Mother Teresa walked along the hospital corridors to attend to patients, by and

74
large, she was unaccompanied. The internationally known Mother Teresa is no longer

alive; she was not a doctor; and she never worked in a Bangladeshi hospital. The
woman I am referring as Mother Teresa is an Obstetrician and Gynaecologist in the

Medical College Hospital. She was named Mother Teresa by patients and hospital staff

for her contribution to the welfare of poor patients. Before her morning round, the
wards were made clean, the patients' attendants were asked to leave the ward and the

main door remained locked. The duty doctors followed her inside the wards along with
the nurses. In her medical encounter with a patient:
Doctor: Ma (mother), how are you feeling today?
Patient: (No response)
I observed that the patient was a bit surprised at her kind voice. However, she did not
wait for the patient's response. The intern doctors and the nurse briefed her about the

patient by looking at the laboratory investigation reports and treatment chart. She
looked serious giving instructions to the doctors and nurses. If patients were unable to

afford the expenditures, she tried to manage it. She could not spend more than two to

three minutes with each patient, as she had to see hundreds each day. She tried to be

polite and sympathetic with each patient. She wanted to be a Mother Teresa, but the
reality of hospital procedure and the demands on her time did not allow her to be. After
the round, the duty doctors in her ward started to refresh the treatment schedule and did

their routine work - writing medicine lists for the patients on a piece of paper, initiating
blood transfusions, changing dressings, and writing discharge certificates. The doctors
working in her unit tried to be dutiful. Yet, most talked behind her back, "Madam spoils
her patients."
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Mother Teresa was a Noble Prize Laureate for Peace. She devoted her l i fe t o work for the poor and sick
in India as a Christian missionary.
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Voice of Intern Doctors
The majority of the doctors came from well-off metropolitan families. They were able
to get admission to the Medical College because of their excellent academic
performance. In student life they all worked very hard to obtain their degrees and
dreamt of becoming a good doctor. Dr. Neela said, "I thought it would be so nice, once
I got my degree, to work in the hospital. Working in the hospital is so different. As
11

interns, when they faced the realities in the hospital with the treatment of patients, their
dream changed. As Dr. Lily described,
In the hospital, the drug supply is inadequate or not available. Poor
people cannot buy drugs, but without drugs, we cannot treat them.
Sometimes, you know, even if they have money, they don't want to
spend it. They wait. When the situation of patient becomes worse, they
will buy medicine. If they have money, why didn't they buy medicine
earlier? For everything, either we have to collect or push the attendants
to buy them.
When I first met Dr. Lucky, she was organising drugs in a box maintained for the poor
patients. She said, "This box is reserved for the very critical patients. Our madam (head
of the unit) contributes to this from her personal reserve. She collects drugs mostly from
the pharmaceutical companies." All of them stated that they encountered difficulties in
treating poor patients.
The intern doctors became disappointed with their communication problems with rural
patients. Dr. Naila said, "They don't understand our language and we don't understand
them. How frustrating it is! Sometimes I wonder, why did I become a doctor when I
can't even communicate with patients?" During our conversation, I couldn't resist
myself from asking them why they used the word 'tumi' (you) with each patient. She
started laughing, "We feel very close with them This makes us to use tumi with them.

11

In Bangladesh, this form of address with the seniors ( except intimately related) or the
strangers indicates derogatory.
Silent conflicts were apparent between intern doctors and their immediate supervising
doctors. Starting their first job experience with excessive workloads of obstetric patients
made the new intern doctors both physically and mentally exhausted. They began to feel
that their bosses intentionally pressured them. At the same time, the supervising doctors
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felt that the new intern doctors tended to avoid their allocated duties. As novices, the
intern doctors were not capable of performing all the assigned tasks, but, they tried not
to seek assistance of senior doctors to avoid their criticisms. Concurrently, seeking help
, from nurses was also felt to be unbecoming for a doctor. In the labour room, I observed
a clinical assistant criticising an intern doctor for seeking a nurse's assistance, "What
kind of doctor are you that you don't know how to push intravenous saline?"
In the hospital, everything seemed cumbersome to intern doctors. One said, "I think, I
made a mistake by doing major in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. I will probably change
it in future." Another asked me whether I would be able to give her a job in the
organisation where I work. She found my job more relaxing - only sitting in the
hospital and talking to people. In the beginning of their career, lack of hospital supplies,
workloads, suspicion and criticisms all worked together to create frustrations and reduce
commitment among intern doctors. This eventually led_ to poor patient care.

Doctor's Resentment

Many doctors were frustrated about not being promoted. Being engaged in health
centres in rural and semi-urban areas, they were not able to pursue their higher degrees.
As one doctor said, "What did I get in spite of working in health centres for more than
twenty years? If I had not worked here and had sat in the Postgraduate Institute Library,
I would have been promoted to a higher level." This was a sad part of the story of
doctors who spent years working in rural areas but were not upgraded. Promotion is
usually based on the level of higher educational qualifications, not on the basis of
commitment to work. Work experience does count, but by the time they receive
promotion, doctors without higher degrees have reached retiring age.

As

a consequence,

the job dissatisfaction created professional jealousy and brought resentment to work that
impeded the improvement of service quality in the hospital.
Many doctors were seen to feel threatened on the appointment of a new doctor who was
likely to share their private business in the market. A senior doctor spoke about how her
colleagues, who tried to ruin her reputation. She shared her experience,
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I was doing a caesarean section on a hospital staff member's wife. The
baby had foetal distress. I went to manage the baby. When I came back
to my patient, I saw a new face near the operating table. I had a doubt. I
started to close the abdomen. Suddenly, I remembered my friend's words
about how she was humiliated by leaving a mop75 in the patient's
abdomen. I usually don't use a mop in my operation. I asked my
assistants whether they had counted the mops. None of them answered to
my question. I opened abdomen again. I found a mop just behind the
uterus. I just told my assistants, "Did you forget how to count?" Then I
closed the abdomen. When I finished with the operation I felt drained.
Someone wanted to sabotage me. But, God saved me from the mishap. I
have decided at once not to do any more operations in that hospital.
Rivalry between colleagues may lead to serious negative consequence for patients and
eventually affected the repute of the organisation.
Individual initiatives in bringing changes to hospital quality caused jealousy among
colleagues impeding the process of the venture. One senior doctor's dedication to
improving service quality was not appreciated by her colleagues. Involving herself in a
quality improvement project of nurses was highly criticised by other doctors. She was
not only condemned, but was also thwarted by not participating in any initiative where
her efforts received recognition. One doctor commented, "Does she want to be a nurse?"
Doctors considered interactions with nurses as demeaning due to their lowly status. This
senior doctor was successful not only in gaining the respect and love of her junior
colleagues and other hospital staff, but she also succeeded in developing her career. Her
success made others deliberately cause problems when she tried to provide better
services to patients. Jealousy and rivalry among doctors resulted in poor service quality
that affected obstetric care for the rural poor patients.

75

Mop is used to indicate a piece of cloth used to wipe blood frpm the alxiomen.
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Nurses Attending Wards
Patient care depends on the nurses' role in hospital wards. Nurses perform various tasks
in hospitals. Their interpersonal relationships with colleagues and doctors influence

patient care. In this section, I describe nurse's work, nursing patients and their

interactions with doctors and nurses.

Nurses ' Work
Patients frequently conunented on, ''Nurses are always occupied with work in hospital

wards." The hospital nurses in white sarees and student nurses in white shalwar76 and
kameez 77 were seen working in the wards, labour room, and operating theatre, doing

deskwork and chatting in the duty room and walking quickly in the hospital corridors.

Apart from nursing patients, they were engaged in bookkeeping associated with
medicine, food, and bed linens. They prepared bandages, swabs and cotton balls,

received phone calls and responded to attendant's queries. Some, but not all of the

nurses were always found inside the ward during their duty hours. Ashapurna, a staff
nurse, proudly said, "You will only find these white dressed women always working in
the ward. Our white uniform makes us easily recognisable."

I note that in different obstetric wards the duty of the nurse-in-charge of each shift

started with tal<lng charge from the previous one. Specifically, she settled up accounts

of medicine and linens. In the morning, in particular, they were particularly occupied

with keeping records of linen, as one nurse said, "We carefully count the linen. If stolen

or misplaced, we have got to pay for this." In the wards, during evening and night. the

duty hours were not as busy as in the morning, but duty in the labour room and

operating theatre was always busy.

When student nurses were placed with the staff nurses, the former nurses were seen to

distribute medicine, to clip investigation reports in patient's file, and to send routine
76
77

Sha/war !!. a kind of loosc pant
Kameez is a knee-length mp.
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urine and stool examination of each patient. The student nurses, therefore, attended

patients in a disgruntled manner. From what I observed, it was apparent that senior

nurses tried to impose all the work directly related to patient care onto junior nurses.

One senior nursing supervisor said, "We have constantly asked the senior nurses to

work closely with the juniors, but they do not pay attention to us. They send the student

only to distribute medicine to patients. The students get bored." Moreover, some senior

nurses were seen to spend hours doing their personal jobs instead of doing their duty in

the patient ward. This behaviour was transmitted to student nurses and developed

neglectful attitudes to patients. Thus, when student nurses asked for a break for genuine
reasons, the senior nurses felt reluctant to approve their request. This conflicting attitude

between nurses eventually affected the service quality of the hospital.

The following narrative is an example of the working relationship among nurses and

between nurses and unit doctors. I was sitting in a postnatal ward in the morning. Two

staff nurses were on duty with the nurse-in-charge. The nurse-in-charge along with one

staff nurse did deskwork, attended patients for medications, sent medicine and diet

requisitions, and talked patiently with patient's attendants. The other staff nurse spent
the whole period sitting inside the duty room. Mahmuda, the nurse-in-charge was

annoyed bitterly saying, "Why do we have to be asked to do our task? We all know our
duties. If all of us work equally, each patient could receive quality services within these
resources." While attending patients, she discovered that the medicine orders were not
refreshed. She felt disturbed with doctors had not refreshed the daily medicine orders.
Mahmuda explained the situation,

See with your own eyes, what happens when doctors do not refresh the
treatment order. Now, I cannot send a fresh medicine requisition. I have
to send the previous one. Nurses are not allowed to write medicine lists
for patients that are not available in the hospital. But, one's treatment
cannot wait. Now, I have to write their medicine lists too. Look, some
patients' diets need to be changed. These are not done yet. That means,
we have to continue with the old order.

Her frustrations were caused by events that were possible to avoid. As she stated,

"These wrongdoings were all human made and could easily be remedied if we all

become aware." She stressed on the importance of each staff's sense of responsibility

that would improve service quality and patient care.
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Nursing Patients
Nurses have a significant role to play in patient's lives, but many events in the hospital
revealed their attitudinal problems toward patients and their attendants. Over and over
again my observation revealed neglectful and uncaring attitudes of the nurses towards
patients. A post-partum eclamptic patient was recovering from her illness. She was
lying on the bed with her baby. Her husband was standing close to her, when suddenly
the patient fell from the bed. She was injured on her head and lips. Her lower lip was
bleeding and the urinary catheter was disconnected from the bag. A nurse working in
the ward did not come forward, but just threw a piece of cotton to the patient and told
her husband, "What are you doing there? Wipe her blood." The catheter was displaced.
The nurse pushed the catheter with her feet. A doctor from a different unit left the ward
without looking back. The husband put his wife back on the bed. The patient said, "I
wanted to lift my baby."
The nurses constantly criticised the patients and their attendants when asked for
medicine or to administer intravenous saline. In one instance, an old man brought blood
and some injectable medicines and asked a student nurse to help the patient. The nurse
rudely said, "Get a doctor." The old man said, "I can't find the doctor." The nurse
retorted, "We don't transfuse blood. Leave it there. Go away and fall sleep if you don't
find the doctor." The man wanted to say something, but the nurse started shouting,
"Will you get out of here?" He sadly left the place taking the medicine and blood with
him. The student nurse still sat on her chair.
However, stories of uncaring neglect were interspersed with tremendous acts of
kindness. I met a nurse in the THC who accompanied a poor, rural woman with birth
complications to the Medical College Hospital. Shubarnalata, a nurse-in-charge
explained,
Her husband abandoned this woman. Only the old father was with her.
They don't know anything about the hospital. I felt bad seeing their
situation. My sister was also a nurse in Medical College Hospital. I was
hoping to get some assistance from her. Yet, we had problems in the
hospital. The woman had a caesarean section. The father was not well
off. We all had to help them.
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It was not a common event. However, such sympathetic attitudes of nurses made many
poor patients grateful to them.
The interactions of nurses with the patients worried seruor nurses and some senior
doctors. A very senior nurse said in frustration,

The situation of nurses is similar to a shakher korat78. There's nowhere
for them to go. Nursing care to the patient is based in giving medicine,
food and personal care. But, the supply of medicine and food is scarce in
the hospital and the shortage of staff is quite evident. Nurses deal with
patients directly. Because of this shortage, they cannot provide proper
patient care. So, they start to behave badly with patients and attendants
when they are asked simple questions.

I came to know from the instructors of the Nursing Institution about the ongoing
projects on leadership development and quality improvement, which addressed the
issues of behaviour and communications of nurses. During my fieldwork, I observed
them coming to the hospital and demonstrating to student nurses the ways of improving
communications and patient care.

Interactions with Doctors
The relationship between nurses and doctor were very hierarchical. Even, the intern
doctors attempted the top-down approach by ignoring the age and seniority of nurses.
One nurse spoke about a male intern doctor's attitudes to nurses,

The doctor told me, not to call him bhai (brother) but ' Sir'. I said, you
are not a professor. He said, I will be one day. Can you imagine how I
felt then? I saw him as a young student.

Getting orders from intern doctors also insulted and hurt them. As one nurse said,
The intern doctors only give you orders, bring cotton, bring gloves, bring
this and that. You can tell the difference between an order and a request
by looking at their faces and listening to the voice. We know how to
push injections, do catheterisation and many other things better than
them. But they don't call us because of their superiority complex, and
just cause suffering to the patient. We can work as a team. But, they like
only to give order and order.

78

It is a proverb that means any object whose presence or absence is equally painful.
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This interpersonal relationship caused nurses to ignore the doctors. Sometimes, during
patient management, nurses simply disappeared from the scene or engaged themselves
in other activities.

As

a result, the intern doctors tried to keep their distance from them

by managing patients on their own or took help from hospital ayahs instead of asking
the nurses. Alanned by the disturbing scenes of poor nursing communication, a senior
doctor got involved in some projects related to improvements in nursing, but the
censorial attitudes of other doctors compelled her to stop.
The student nurses suffered most. They encountered problems in their interactions with
senior nurses and intern doctors. I have observed in the labour room that the intern
doctors never sought help from student nurses rather they asked special ayahs to assist
theIIL The student nurses were also unhappy about this relationship. One student nurse
said,
We are also here to learn, but the doctors never call us. One student has
to perform ten vaginal deliveries. We deliver babies at night when the
doctors sleep. In THCs and in many District Hospital, doctors don't stay.
Only nurses conduct deliveries there. If we can't learn now, how will we
be working there?
Not only did doctors neglect the nurses, but also a tense situation existed in their
relationship where tolerance for each other was extremely poor.

As

a consequence, the

patients suffered.

Special Ayah's Experiences: Silent Sufferings
In the Medical College Hospita� there are two types of ayahs, special ayahs and
government ayahs. Special ayahs are not government employees. These women work in
hospitals out of economic necessity and earn money by tending patients doing all kinds
of menial tasks. In order to work in hospital, they perform different kinds of tasks and
follow orders of all hospital staff.
In the labour room, the special ayahs stood beside a labouring patient giving her
physical and emotional support as well as cleansing away birth substances. In the ward,
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they attended the patients, fed them, washed them and cleansed their bodies of faeces
and urine. Apart from this, these ayahs maintained cleanliness in Obstetric wards.

Patients coming from rural areas sought special ayahs' assistance, as they were not

familiar with the hospital or how to nurse patients. The problems arose when ayahs

demanded cash for each task. Most patients were as poor as the special ayah. Bearing

hospital expenditures along with the ayah's demands became a torture for them. In one

instance of childbirth, the special ayahs assisted in child delivery and cleansing birth

substances, but the patient's relatives refused to pay. The ayahs united, hid the patient's
file and forced the patient's relatives to pay them. It was not a large amount of money,

but payment for each task became a relatively large amount of money for a poor patient.

To stay and work in the hospita� the special ayahs did all the work imposed on them by
maintaining silence. They performed all the tasks of government ayahs. They were the

ones who washed hospital floors, walls and furniture. The ayahs distributed medicines

among patients, with nurses, and meals with government ayahs. They also carried out

heat coagulation tests on urine. I observed in the hospital that they were very intimate to

new intern doctors. The intern doctors accepted the assistance of the ayahs during child
delivery. As novices, they did not want to reveal their ignorance, especially before

senior nurses, and took refuge in ayahs. Yet, the senior doctors highly criticised special

ayahs referring as huspatelerjonjal (hospital rubbish).

The continual presence of special ayahs in the labour room gives rise to a situation that
goes against the normal hospital procedures. I heard that when doctors or nurses were

not in labour room, the special ayahs engaged themselves in doing vaginal examinations

and delivering the baby. Once they were expelled from the hospital, as one ayah was
caught in the labour room doing vaginal examinations. A senior doctor said,

Everything went well in their absence. They create many problems. They
were seen to increase the rate of intravenous oxytocin drip to enhance the
labour process. They did that in order to demand cash from the patient's
relatives for conducting the delivery.

These ayahs were accused of doing mismanagement in labour room and wards and
creating chaotic environment in hospital.
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The special ayahs were exploited by their supervisory staff -- ward boys, ward masters,

and sarders. I came to know from ayahs, nurses and also a few doctors that they had to

pay at all levels not only monetarily, but also sexually. The ayahs talked about the

physical torture inflicted by their supervisors because of their inability to give a share of
their income, as they sent money to their family at home. Many of them were married

off to their supervisors. One senior doctor showed her concern about the sexual

exploitation of ayahs. She said, "At night, you will see what ayahs have to pay to stay in

the hospital. It is not only the lower class staff, sometimes they sleep with senior staff
too." Even then, the ayahs were thrown out from the hospital at any time if the interests

of their supervisors were impeded.

Cosmopolitan Obstetrics in Apurbabari Village
The field paraprofessionals and community health workers are a new generation of

practitioners providing modern obstetric care in Apurbabari village. The field

paraprofessionals included both NGO and government employed workers. NGO

paraprofessional primarily worked in this village in providing antenatal and postnatal

care. The government health workers, such as health assistant (HA) and family welfare
visitor (FWA) only carried out immunization of pregnant women and infants in the

antenatal care centre. The community health worker known as shasthya /rormi (SK) 79

was involved in assisting NGO run field activities.

The community health workers

assisted the NGO paraprofessional in organising antenatal care centres, visited
postpartum women, recorded birth-weight, conducted growth monitoring80 and

maintained these information in registers. Apart from these activities, they were
involved in referring patients to the NGO health centre, providing treatment to TB

treatment, and recording information to do with family planning, and births and deaths.

Although the SK is a corrununity health worker. they receive a monthly salary of Tk 600 from the
NGO.
80
Infants horn with low birth weight arc included in food supplementation program where they arc given
meals cac:h morning and weighed each month till ex.-pcctcd weight is reached. Few village women assist
SK in organising food disrribution session. These women prepare meals for the infants arid .:am some
money hy selling it to the NGO.
79
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The field paraprofessionals are trained

to

Rrovide antenatal and postnatal care. Basic

clinical examinations and spot laboratory investigations (urine for albumin and sugar)
were carried out in antenatal care centres. After the baby was born, they paid a visit to
women in their house, took blood pressure and inquired about any problems with the
mother or baby. If a problem was identified, they prescribed basic medicine and advised
them to seek care from the NGO run health centre or the THC. In reference to maternal,
health-related activities, she said (laughingly), "Our village women are still ignorant.
They don't understand much and don't show any interest to attend the antenatal care
centre. We try

to

motivate them to attend the sessions and to have the tetanus toxoid

vaccine." Antenatal care was given free at the beginning of the program, but now, rural
women are charged a nominal fee8 1 for seeking this service.
As

this NGO narrowed down their maternal health-related field activities, the

interaction of the field professional with rural women was also reduced. Few women
complained, "This apa does not come as the previous one. The other apa used to
discuss pregnancy related issues and spend much time with us." The field
paraprofessional shared the same view, "Our field activities have been reduced. The
working area is much bigger now. I can't stay long in one village. I look after 15-20
villages." Apart from her involvement in antenatal and postnatal care, she supervised
the activities of the community health workers. The field paraprofessional said about
referring patients to the health centre, "It is a headache to us. To sustain our health
centre, we are given the responsibility of ensuring that patients go there from each
village." Similarly, the community health workers stated that searching patients became
a major task at present. These activities reduced their involvement with maternal health
related activities.
The community health workers are supposed to work in their own village. However, the
one working in this village came from an adjacent village. At the beginning of the
program in 199 1, this woman started to work in two villages because of unavailability
of qualified women. 82 Subsequently, when a woman from this village was trained, she
was sent to the adjacent village, but the former remained at the same place. This
The amount of fees varied with the socio-economic conditions.
Their expected level of education is class VIII, but lack of educated women to work as a SK compels
the NGO le select less educated women.
81

82
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community health worker is Momful. She also received TBA training and started to

assist in deliveries among neighbours and relatives in her own village. She insisted on

the increasing willingness among pregnant women to attend the antenatal care centre,

"Women are aware about pregnancy problems. They willingly come to the centre."

However, I observed in this village and others how the health workers continually

persuaded village women to attend the centre. Momful again added, "Women are very
keen to take tetanus toxoid. We have observed its effect in villages. Nowadays, we

don't hear about tetanus cases or death in this village." This woman tried hard to

perform her assigned activities in the village. In everyday life, the community health
worker was observed motivating women to attend the antenatal care centre, to take
vaccine and to seek obstetric care if problems arose.

Although Momful assisted in childbirth, she did not consider herself as efficient. She

described the skills of another daini who worked in her own village for more than 30
years. She said,

This daini called Sharnarupa is experienced and also received training
seven years ago. She knows how to deal with pregnancy problem. I saw
this with my own eyes how confident she was. She understands which
birth she can manage and which one she cannot. Once, I was not able to
deliver a baby, as it seemed to get stuck. I called Sharnarupa and at the
same time, decided to send this woman to the THC. Sharnarupa inserted
her hand and said that she could handle the problem. She turned the
baby's head slowly and within 1 5 minutes, the baby was born. Not all
dainis are as efficient as Sharnarupa.

Despite her practice as a daini and deep reliance on Sharnarupa, she believed that

hospital was the safest place for delivering baby. Momful said, "I would not let my

daughters give birth at home. I took one of my daughters straight to the hospital when

she developed labour pain." But, I found out that her daughter's birth was also tried first

at her husband's home, which was only one kilometre away from the Medical College
Hospital. She was taken to the hospital when all home trials failed including intravenous

oxytoc in. This community health worker practiced as a daini in the village and

appreciated the skills of another village daini, but at the same time, preferred her
daughters to have hospital birth. Her conflicting attitude was created because she was
facing indigenous birth practices, but was simultaneously influenced by modem

obstetric practices.
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Summary and Conclusion
In this chapter, cosmopolitan obstetrics has been explored from the various perspectives
of women, doctors, nurses, attendants, special ayahs and other hospital staff. In
addition, fieldworkers' perspectives about birth practices were highlighted. Essentially,
women's accounts of their birth experiences combined with my own observations have
been triangulated to produce a detailed documentation of hospital birth. Decision
making in seeking hospital care was influenced by women's experiences as well as
others. In seeking hospital care, rural, poor women and their families continued to
encounter problems from getting admission till their discharge. Running hither and
thither,

doctors'

attitudes,

nurses'

behaviour,

huge

expenditures,

unfamiliar

environments, and the actual experience of birth produced bitter feelings about hospital
care. The experience of birth was totally different from their personal experience in
homebirth. Confinement to a labour table, administration of medicine, manipulation and
mutilation of the birth canal, abusive communications and lack of privacy made women
silent, but humiliated and disgraced. Their passive role in hospital birth made them
unimportant in their own birth experience.
Lack of supplies in hospitals gave rise to worries among women and families and
pressured them into the urgent collection of money. This sometimes led them to spend
their meagre savings and forced them into debt. Even within the framework of limited
supplies, stealing of drugs, foods, blood, laboratory reagents and logistic supplies were
a continual act. Moreover, the pharmaceutical representatives also played a part in
influencing doctors to prescribe their drugs. All the factors contribute to huge
expenditures incurred in hospital treatment.
The behaviour of the intern doctors was, in part, related to their inability to treat patients
because of scare resources. Their anguish and annoyance was directed at poor patients
who failed to provide the supplies in time. Not only could doctors not achieve in their
proper treatment of patients, but they were also criticised by their supervisors. Nurses
directly involved in patient care were abusive in their approach to patients. Neglectful
attitudes were revealed in their interactions with patients and their attendants. These
patterns of communication were also traced to lack of hospital supplies and at the same
time, revealed the antagonism between nurses and doctors and juniors and seniors. This
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is a portrayal of hospital situations in which rural, poor patients experience hospital
birth.
In Apurbabari village, the field workers tried to bring changes in the existing birth
practices. Their participation, particularly in antenatal care, identified pregnant women
at risk, and motivated them to seek hospital care. However, they did not fit into rural
women's understanding of the world. On the other hand, the community health workers
themselves suffered from a dilerruna of their position.
Some of rural women's perspectives about hospital birth have been substantiated in
findings of neglectful and uncaring hospital practices. Although these are punctuated
with enormous acts of care by some staff, the general picture is one of systemic
problems from a patient's perspective. It is not my intention at this juncture to pass
judgment on what I heard and observed. Rather, the purpose of this chapter has been to
show how the realities and perceptions of hospital care work to deter rural women from
attending hospital in case of birth complications.
Rural women's hospital birth was not only related to their isolation in own birthing
experience, but all the related incidents including involvement of doctors and nurses and
the current financial deficient situation of the hospital with mismanagement and corrupt
practices contribute to the construction of their hospital birth experience.
In the following chapter, childbirth practices will be analysed by situating them in a
multidimensional framework encompassing culture, gender, socio-economic, political
economy and historical perspectives.
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CHAPTER 7
ANATOMIES OF BIRTH
Childbirth is an intimate and complex transaction whose
topic is physiological and whose language is cultural
( Brigette Jordan, 1983, p. l ).
Few dispute the complexities of childbirth Childbirth is not only a biological
phenomenon but also socially marked and shaped (Jordan, 1 983; Kay, 1 982; Kitzinger,
1 982; Maccormack, 1 982; Rothman, 1 982). One of the central queries of my research
has been to explore why and in what ways poor, rural women adhere to indigenous birth
practices and resist cosmopolitan obstetric care in Bangladesh. As a consequence, the
chapters on indigenous and cosmopolitan birth practices have provided both as Martin
( 1 990) calls it an "ethnographic gaze" (p. 70) and, an "ethnographic ear" (p. 70) in
which the voice pervades and situates the findings. However, this is not enough because
"order" (p. 1 83 ) is implicit in everyday practice (Smith, 1 987). This means that we are
in a position to "look out . . . from where our respondents are and place them onto the
larger landscape organising and containing our daily practice" (Smith, 1 987. p. 1 83). As
Greenhalgh (l 995) notes, a unified analytical framework fails to depict the complexities
of issues on reproductive health. The biosocial framework Jordan ( 1 983) employed in
her research captures the intricacies of childbirth practices, but is not adequate enough
to understand many pertinent issues. To understand this complexity, a multidimensional
framework encompassing culture, gender, so cio-economic, political economy and
historical perspectives is required.
It is this multidimensional framework, which is central to my analysis, the contention
being that the constituting elements of such a framework are critical towards an
understanding of childbirth The framework is organised in terms of the following core
themes arising from the results:
:>

Constructing birth: Limits of plurality;

:>

Active engagement in birthing: Women's knowledge;

:>

Women's silence: Home and the world;

:>

Indigenous knowledge of birth; The role of dainis;
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:>

Marginalisation of indigenous knowledge;

:>

Hospital : Power of space and design;

:>

Authoritative knowledge of biomed ical professionals;

:>

The triad: Doctor, nurse and patient;

:>

Fiscal Violence; and

:>

Women, Stale and obstetric care

Each theme is separately important to the extent that it illuminates features of birth
events. Collectively the themes contribute to an understanding of the social and political
constructions of birth in the context of its universal physiological nature. The
signi ficance of this analysis lies in exploration of indigenous as well as biomedical
knowledge in order to draw out the components of each, thus enhancing our
understanding of chi ldbirth experiences of rural women in Bangladesh.

Constructing Birth: Limits of Plurality
The first reaction of rural women in response lo questions on homebirth practices is to
ask why, if the baby is born at home normally, should they need to go to the hospital.
As a consequence, my analysis of this issue will address the degree to which childbirth
at home is regarded as a normal state as opposed to being difficult. As understanding of
childbirth and pregnancy suggests a link with health seeking behaviour (Afsana &
Rashid, 2000; Jirojwong, 1 996), [ wi ll also address how local understanding influences
health seeking in birth experiences.
There are various ' models' explaining pregnancy and birth. The biomedical model, for
instance, explains pregnancy and birth as a medical issue. On the other hand, the social
model of health considers pregnancy and birth neither as illness nor as sickness (Davis
Floyd, 1 992; Kitzinger, 1 982; Oakley, l 980; Wagner, 1 994). In fact, the social model
of health remains very much rooted in Oakley's ( 1 980) classical statement, "Pregnant
women are not il l like patients who seek care from hospital for treating illness" (p, 1 8).
The evidence presented in this thesis indicates that, in Bangladesh, rural women's
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understanding of birth is also located within the sociaj model of health.

That is,

pregnancy and birth are considered as a "part of daily life" (Wagner, 1994, p. 32) and
are, therefore, treated as a normal event. This finding accords with research amongst the
Yucatan and Oaxacan women in Mexico (Jordan, 1983; Se� 1997). They too manage
pregnancy and birth within the family or community as a normal event.
The influence of local culture on birthing . decisions can be further clarified by
contrasting understandings of birth in North American and Bangladeshi societies.
According to Davis-Floyd (1992, 1994), North American society itself is responsible for
influencing women to behave technocratically and consider birth as a medical event. In
brief, birthing practices are shaped by particular discourses produced in what Foucault
(as cited in Weedon, 1987) refers to as the "discursive field" (p. 35) consisting of
competing ways of giving meaning to the world and of organising social institutions and
processes (Weedon, 1987). It is this discourse that produces, accumulates and circulates
in a society to give meaning and to influence everyday practices in life (Foucault,
1980a). In non-industrialized, rural Bangladesh, although birth is seen as a normal
event, the construction of thikmoton ( usual) and ko lbekol (difficult) birth is the result of
dominant cultural practices prevailing in the society. On the other hand, in North
American society, the recognition of medically assisted vaginal birth as being a normal
event is produced by the technocratisation of the society (Davis-Floyd, 1990, 1992,
1994). In North America, this happens because the core cultural value system is
developed on a paradigm of science, technology, patriarchy and institutions (Davis
Floyd, 1992; Reynolds, 1991 ), whereas in rural Bangladesh social values developed
from daily life and social reality are practically devoid of scientific and technological
influence. This contrasting approach to life offers critical implications for birthing in
Bangladesh.
Knowledge, as generally held, is constructed from life circumstances and experiences
(Foster & Anderson, 1978). It is in this context that Kleinman ( I 986) argues that the
meaning of illness is constructed by everyday experiences - ''the way the sick person
and the members of her or his social network come to perceive, live with and respond to
symptoms" (p. 151). Similarly, women's meanings of birth are shaped by their personal
and circumstantial experiences. Put slightly differently, women's construction of birth is
not only shaped by the birth experiences of women but also influenced by the context in
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which the meaning of birth is produced. In fact, the meaning of thilcmoton and kolbeko/
birth is constructed in the light of similarity or dissimilarity to other births regularly
occurring in the village. The understanding here corresponds to what Derrida meant by
di.fferance, that is, the meaning is produced through dual strategies of difference and
deferral (Weedon, 1 987). Rural women's understanding of birth as thikmoton and

kolbekol is produced with differences and deferral in the meaning of birth in the village

of Bangladesh. The strategies employed in managing birth are influenced by the
paradigm of meaning and also how others in the family or society behave in the task of
helping women give birth.
It is important not to dichotomise understandings of birth and position them simply at

two extremes. Although birth is centered on thilcmoton and kolbekol, there are various

experiences that persist across this dichotomy and impart plurality to the meaning of
birth. The demarcation of birth events is otherwise far from being rigid and fixed, there
is considerable overlapping due to the unfixed, plural meaning of birth. It is this unfixed

meaning of birth that gives rise to a situation where the paradigm of thikmoton includes

births that are managed in home but requires medical assistance. The delivery of breech
presentation or contracted pelvis regularly occurs in home amidst the presence of dainis
and the use of "simultaneous resorts" (Kleinman, 1980, p. 187), such as amulets,
sanctified water and herbal roots taken for supernatural causalities and bodily
imbalance. These prevailing practices persuade others to adopt similar measures, which
are observed in everyday practices in the village. The understandings of birth developed
within the socio-cultural context make people undecided about seeking emergency
obstetric care. At times, this brings suffering to rural women's birth experiences. In this
context, Jordan (1983) argues, "Discrepancies between the local and the medical
definition militate against the utilization of the resources of hospital obstetrics even for
the cases that clearly fall into the medical realm" (p. 79).
The meaning of birth and the strategies adopted to cope with the birth crisis are
constructed by the understandings produced within the social context. In the Western
world, debate continues between the social and medical models of defining pregnancy
and childbirth as being either a natural or medical event. What is constituted in this
definition of birth influences women's choice of care, but it neither affects their health
seeking behavior nor impedes their access to obstetric facilities irrespective of their
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proclivity to natural or biomedical model of birthing. In rural Bangladesh, however,
women's health care seeking is very much influenced by the plural meanings of birth,
floating between thikmoton and ko lbekol. These women have neither choice of care nor
adequate access to obstetric facilities. What happens is that when the normal event of
birth hits complications, their access to obstetric care is affected by the socially
constructed meaning of birth that, at times, can prove fatal both to the mother and the
child.

Active Engagement in Birthing: Women's Knowledge
Rural women's active engagement in birthing is essential to achieve it. To understand
this, an analysis of how women draw on their knowledge in actively engaging or
disengaging in the birth event is done. In the process, I demonstrate how issues of mind
body integration, knowledge of body and shared knowledge are constructed among
women in a manner that facilitate active involvement in birth.
Integration of mind and body is assured in a holistic or midwifery, or social models of
birth (Dais-Floyd, 1992, 1994; Rothman, 1982). Contrasting childbirth from the context
of biomedical and midwifery models, Rothman (1982) states, ''the latter is based on an
integration of mind and body so that physical events can be seen as socially done" (p.
181 ). She argues that where birthing women adopt an active role, the syncretisation of
mind and body is crucial for participation in the birth experience. Davis-Floyd (1992)
expresses similar views of mind and body integration from the holistic ideology of
home-birthers in the USA. In rura� birth settings of Banglades� women's articulation
of the collective influence of moner shahosh (mental strength) and shoriler shakti
(physical strength) is the expression of uniting mind and body as an individual unit.
Women consider the importance of harmonious cooperation between mind and body in
giving birth. It is this knowledge that is constructed by women from their personal and
circumstantial experiences, that brings confidence in their active participation in birth.
Different views exist about the act of mind and body. In Spiritual Midwifery, a midwife
comments, "Since body and mind are offe, sometimes you can fix the mind by working
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on the body, and you can fix the body by working o n the mind" (Gaskin, 1 990, p . 344).
The argument of Davis-Floyd ( 1 992) and Cosslett ( 1 994) is based on the holistic
paradigm where they claim that mind and body are o ne and interconnected. Rural
women in Bangladesh treat mind and body as separate entities, but insist on their living
in harmonious relationship. The feeble engagement of mind and body in birth
experiences may result in their disconnectedness and lead to unsuccessful birth. As
such, malnourishment and older age are considered bodily unfit for participating in birth
events, whereas first-time mother and educated women are seen as mentally not strong
in facing birth experience. Different approaches are, therefore, employed by rural
women to strengthen the role of mind and body, which leads to their interconnected
harmony in achieving successful birth.

The holistic, midwifery, or indigenous model, whatever term is used, opposes the views
of the medical or technocratic model that underpins the Cartesian split between mind
and body. This was first developed in the philosophy of Rene Descartes ( 1 596- 1 650)
where the body is seen as a mechanical metaphor giving supremacy to mind over body
(Lock & Scheper-Hughes, 1 990; Rothman, 1 982). In extending the Cartesian legacy,
Lock and Scheper-Hughes ( 1 990) argue, "The higher 'essence' of man, the rational
mind, was thus extracted from nature, allowing a rigorous objective examination of
nature, including human body, for the first time in Western history" (p. 52). As such, in
the hospitals of Bangladesh, strict confinement to bed and manoeuvring and mutilation
of the body enable biomedical professionals to take control over birth events. This
scenario is portrayed in Rothman' s ( 1 982) description of hospital birth, "The birth is
managed, conducted, by the other members of the team, those who are telling her what
to do, and physically manipulating her and her baby" (p. 1 77). As body is the centre of
attention, mind is totally being ignored by the lack of emotional sup port and the
intimidating attitudes of doctors and nurses resulting in psychological sufferings and
isolation of rural women. The disconnectedness of mind and body is the result of
"failure to conceptualise a mindful causation of somatic states" (Lock & Scheper
Hughes, 1 990, p.52). In this medical mode, the body-centric management and the
psychological isolation eventually dislocate rural

women from their own birth

experience.
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The Cartesian concept of the mind's supremacy over the body prevails among women
in the technocratised society of USA (Cranny-Francis, 1995; Davis-Floyd, 1992, 1 994).
Unlike biomedical perspectives, Bangladeshi, rural women's view about mind and body
is

not based on the supremacy of mind over body. The relationship of physical and

psychological experiences is articulated in women's voice as interdependent. They
stress that mind and body act as mutually dependent, separateness of one fails to
accomplish the errand of achieving birth.
The understanding of bodily experiences infl uences women to actively participate in
birth. Davis Floyd (1994) denotes it as an inner knowing or women's intuition, which is
an important characteristic of holistic models of birth. Graham and Oakley (198 1 ) claim
that this knowledge

is

women's own capacity to sense and react to the sensations of

their body. They ( 1 981) also argue, "It is thus an individualised and to some extent
intuitive knowledge built up from bodily experiences" (p. 55). This argument underpins
the view that women's active participation of birth is made possible through inner
knowing of body (Davis-Floyd, 1992). Yet, this inner knowing is socially constructed
created from women's personal and shared experiences that become embodied. It is
understood from the birth event of the first-time mother, who lacks this inner knowing,
as opposed to birth event of experienced mother. On the other hand, in hospital birth,
the passivity of women may result from a lack of inner knowing especially among
formally educated women who may only experience hospital or nurse assisted birth, and
from authoritarian environment, non-supportive of women with inner knowledge. The
socially constructed knowledge of inner knowing interconnected with bodily
mechanisms leads women to actively engage in achieving birth.
The harmonious connectedness between mind and body and understanding of bodily
mechanisms are intensified by the synchronized cooperation of all other women
participating in a birth event. In the midwifery model, birthing women are given the
central role, but the event is accomplished by the participation of other women who
engages their mind and body in its success (Rothman, 1982). These women share their
bodily experiences by telling stories and providing emotional support that emphasize
the unity of mind and body. Like Jordan ( I 983), I also claim that birth is a communal or
collective event in which dainis or parteras and many other women participate together
sharing their knowledge and experiences to support birthing women physically and
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emotionally. Jordan ( 1 997) refers to this as authoritative knowledge defined

as

consensually constructed and socially produced. Each woman participating in birth
owns, reproduces and reinforces this knowledge (Jordan, 1 983; Sesia, 1 997). The

findings of my research accord with Jordan's description of women's participation

where all the women become active participants in birth. Nevertheless, I prefer to use

collective or shared or communal knowledge rather than authoritative knowledge. The
very word 'authoritative' conveys a message of dominance, which seems to be lacking

in birth events that I have described. Although, dainis are more experienced and skilled

than others, all the participants remain as mutual exchangers of knowledge in the birth
event.

Kitzinger ( I 99 1 , 2002) stresses the importance of women's supportive roles that give

strength and confidence to birthing women. Jordan ( 1 983) describes this support system
lacking in hospital birth as,

The interactional environment in the hospital is fundamentally different
from the home environment not only by virtue of the absence of familiar
resources of psychological support for the mother, but also by virtue of
the presence of the medical delivery team whose members are
inappropriate birth attendants by the standards of the indigenous system
(p. 84 )

In the Bangladeshi hospitals, women not only lack emotional support, but also endure

emotional a�use in medical encounters causing them to become demoralized and to lose

self-confidence. Yet, an informal system of emotional support is created by the

involvement of a special ayah, who forcefully attends birth out of economic necessity,

and a woman family member who is allowed to stay close to birthing woman during

birth event. In spite of the dominant authoritarian bio-medical control a more supportive

environment is created not through planning but due to lack of medical personnel in
hospital.

The sharing of knowledge is supported by lrigaray's ( 1 99 1 ) views of woman-to-woman
sociality, which eventually create the personal and collective identity of women. In

relation to improving women's mental and emotional health, the approach of story
telling and women-to-women support was also observed in Hunt's ( 1998) research. This
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approach is employed in self-help groups83 developed in the women's health movement

(Broom, 1991 ; Doyal, I 995). Sharing knowledge is, in fact, a self-help approach,
developed in this village within women's domain, but without any visible movement.

This shared knowledge gives rural women a specific identity where their knowledge is
created, circulated and generated in a critical, joyful moment of life in achieving birth.

The significance of this knowledge is obvious when rural women manage birth in their
own terrain, the unification of mind/body, understandings of bodily experiences and the

necessity of shared knowledge are crucial in birth event. This knowledge is also

important, as women give birth with uncertain consequences. As Fromm (1955) states,

each step into a different, human existence is frightening because it is new and

unknown. In this situation, women consider that disharmony of this knowledge impedes

the usual process of birth, and if problems arise it cannot be resolved within their own

domain of knowledge. However, the uncertainty of birth consequences widens the

plurality of understandings and eventually leads them to search for different options of
care. Nandy ( 1 995) argues on the strength of scepticism in traditional medicine as

opposed to modern biomedicine where there is no space left for self-doubt and self

criticism and for seeking other options. Scepticism, in fact, opens up the space for
rectification and improvement of the existing practices and at the same time,

acknowledges the existence of other birthing care. The embodied knowledge enables

women to actively engage in birth event, but scepticism in birth consequences leads
them to search for other options of care.

Women's Silence: Home and the World
Rural women are silent whether giving birth at home or in hospital. At home observance

of silence in pregnancy and childbirth is rooted in sharam, a social attribute expected in

women's character. In explication of women's sufferings in South Asia, Ahmed ( 1999)

claims that women's silence is influenced by feminine principles intrinsic in Indian
religious and mythological Goddesses. Partha Chatterjee ( 1 993) elucidates the feminine

ii'.i The women-to-women support gives rise to self-help group where women discuss and resolve their
own health problems.
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q uality drawing on Bengali middle class women i n colonial and post-colonial I ndian
S tate. This author claims that the new construct of feminity based on the spiritual
q ualities of sel f-sacri fice, benevolence, devotion, religiosity, modesty, tolerance and so
on is inherent in the indigenous social roles of women buttressed by the force of
mythological inspirations. Rural women's sharam is nothing but an extension of
modesty and other qualities expected in the indigenous feminine character. Because of

sharam. the news of being pregnant is kept silent and secret, birth events are observed
secretly and labour pain is endured silentli This unexpressed expression of silence is a
socially obligated burden, which rural women carry for years and for which they also
suffer. ln History ofSexuality, Foucault ( 1 978) associates silence, secrecy and tolerance
with prohibitory sexual practices. ln Apurhabari village, birth is not a prohibited matter,
but sharam, tolerance and si lence act as prohibitory social practices making women
su ffer si lently. As a consequence, serious pregnancy and birth-related crisis may
occasional ly remain unnoticed, unacknowledged that prevents women from seeking
necessary and appropriate care.

Women's si lence in birth event varies with experience and age. Studies in many other
parts of India document the observance of silence in birth events. Of particular note is a
study done in two villages of North India by Jeffery, Jeffery and Lyon ( 1989). They try
to associate silence with sharam, but I disagree with the authors' constant use of the
word - shame for 'sharam' denoting shameful, immodest behaviour Their analysis of
silence and sharam is based on an assumed women's low status in India rather than the
indigenous feminine p rinciple discussed above. The definition of status is a very
complex issue in South Asia. The status of women is not a direct expression of
di lTerence from men. In Indian society, women's status varies with the di fferent stages
o f l i fe cycle revealing a very i nfluential relationship with their sons (Nandy, 1 990).
With increasing age, experience and motherhood women secure higher status in their
home domain. Patel ( 1 999) argues that with increasing age and number of chi ldren,
women attain positions lo influence decisions on fertil ity behaviour without ousting
mothering and patriarchy. In a rural family, in the context of birth, all women regardless
of their age and experience remain silent. Experienced women are expected to be more
tolerant and silent in birth than women with no experience. ln this context, silence does
not indicate a status differential among women themsel ves. Nevertheless, all the women
equally become victim o f the feminine characteristics burdened with silence.
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Weedon's (1987) argument, developed from Foucauldian perspectives, supports the

gendered constitution of silence locating its origin in patriarchal subjection of power.

Chatterjee ( l 993) claims that the feminine quality maintained in the inner world
'home' is the result of traditional Indian patriarchy. 84 Bordo (1999), on the other hand,

argues that in modern Western society, nonnative feminine practices produced and
reproduced in cultural demands give rise to docility and obedience in female body. It is

this docility and subservience to normative feminine practices that account for rural
women's silence in pregnancy and birth. The maintenance of feminine qualities is

described as subjectivity, which is referred to as, "conscious and unconscious thoughts

and emotions of the individual, her sense of herself and her ways of understanding her

relation to the world" (Weedon, 1987, p.32). In the rural conte>..1, the constitution of

women's subjectivity produced within the discursive practices of Indian traditional

patriarchy makes women docile given to remaining silent, tolerant and modest. The
feminine qualities of powerful Indian Goddesses are essentially intended for the
emancipation not for repression of women. But, in cultural practices, these qualities

now serve to keep rural women's sufferings in silence.

While giving birth in hospital rural women become quiet and silent. Giving birth in a

hospital reduces women to patient status (Rothman, 1 982). In The Oxford Illustrated

Dictionary (Coulson, Carr, Hutchison & Eagle, 1 %2), the word 'patient' means one

having patience or a person under medical treatment, especially with reference to his

doctor. In a medical establishment, women are transformed into patients through

multiple rituals of medicalised treatment (Martin, 1989; Oakley 1 980; Rothman 1 982).

Yet, the very meaning of the word, 'patience' that carries a sense of being quiet and
acquiescent is applicable to rural women when they undergo hospital birth in

Bangladesh. Biomedical models of treatment based on scientific and rationalistic.

modern, Western patriarchy (Good, 1 997) create male-centric management in
84

Chatterjee (l 993 ) continues his discussion with home and world, which correspond with the spiritual
aspect of traditional India and the material aspe.ct of the Western world. The colonized men in India
incorporate them into the materialistic world of Western patriarchal dominance for their material
development, but never admit it in their spiritual world. They relocate their spiritual aspect inside the
home where women are particularly represented. Women who represent home remain in traditional
patriarchal dominance maintain feminine qualities and men exposed to the world accept the material
aspect of Western patriarchy based on science, technology, rationalism and capitalism. Th.is gives an
understanding of social roles by gender to correspond with the separation of the social space into ghar
(borne) and bahir (world).
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Bangladeshi hospital obstetric care even with the preponderance of female health
providers. Under these circumstances, the medicalised experience of birth and unusual
experiences in the hospital reinforce rural women's patience and silence.

Wo men's silence is expressed in their discipli ning and conformity lo medical authority.
The disciplining of patients is caused by "bio-power" in which numerous and diverse
techniques are employed "for achieving the subjugation of bodies and the control of
populations" (Foucault, 1 978, p. 1 40). The body becomes the place of contestations of
power lo make patients disciplined and self-regulating - "docile" bodies (Foucault,
1 978). As a conseq uence, rural women silently conform to the authority of doctors and
nurses. Bartky ( 1 986, as ci ted in Sawicki, 1 99 1 ) argues, from Foucauldian perspectives
that the silencing and powerlessness result from disci plining the feminine body. This
silencing and powerlessness cause rural women to suffer physically as well as
emotionally.

However, as Foucault ( 1 978) argues, where there is power, there is

resistance. Women's silence does not indicate agreement with everything rather it is
expressed as resistance against the medicalised experiences, the authority of biomedical
professionals and unfamiliar situation in the hospital. Women are made silent by the
disciplining power of cosmopolitan obstetrics, but they remain si lent by manipulating
resistance in the form of non-cooperation and denial to accept their care. Within
women's silence, both power and resistance are displayed. S ilence is, therefore,
approved as a mark of discipline, but resentment is expressed within silence. Rural,
poor women simultaneously conform lo and deny the authority of cosmopolitan
obstetrics.

Women's silence in birth causes sufferings, no matter where the b irth occurs. At home,
rural . women are subjected lo silence by their intrinsic feminine qualities. On the other
hand, in hospital, the imposed patient role objectifies women to remain silent through
disciplining of the body. Yet their resistance intensifies this silence.

As

Das ( 1 997)

stales, "Tradition is what diminishes women and permits a subtle everyday violence to
be perpetrated upon them" (p. 75). In this context, rural women's sufferings in silence
are tantamount to violence perpetrated by the traditional value system. This exposition
of violence goes beyond tradition when she observes violence in modernity, as it is
reflected in women's silence and sufferings in hospital birth. S tanding on the brink of
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modem society, traditional, rural women suffer as victim of both traditional values and
modem technological system.

Indigenous Knowledge of Birth: The Role of Dainis
In most developing countries, childbirth still depends on indigenous knowledge of birth
where traditional midwives play a special role (Afsana & Rashid, 2000; Blanchet, 1 984;
Chawla, 2002; Cosminsk')', 1 982; Jeffery, Jeffery & Lyon, 1 989; Jordan, 1 983 ; Kay,
1 982; Kitzinger, 1 982; Laderman, 1982; Maccormack, 1982; Ram, 200 1 ; Rozario,
1 998; Sargent, 1982; Unnithan-Kumar, 2002). Conflicting views of midwives regarding
their expertise, role and status have been observed cross-culturally. Despite midwives'
expertise in attending normal deliveries, most research highlight their lack of skills in
managing complicated cases. The sole supportive role of midwives is debated, as birth
is accomplished in the presence of other women and, in some cultures of husbands or
fathers. In some societies, the high status of midwives is observed with their caring role
before and after the birth event. Research findings in Bangladesh and India offer
contrasting views with some studies conferring low status to midwives while others
suggest that midwives are respected for their role and held in high status in their own
community. In many parts of Bangladesh, dainis are called dhoruni - baby catcher
suggesting their unimportant role (Blanchet, 1 984; Rozario, 1995). Although, dhoruni is
seldom used in Apurbabari village, I argue that when birthing women are e>..l)ected to
play an active role, dainis · role should not be more than that of a dhoruni. In reality,
dainis play more of a role than a baby catcher. Daini 's expertise, role and status must be

explicated to understand why rural women still count on dainis as their birth attendant.
A considerable body of research acknowledges indigenous expertise, but little is
documented about what is actually done. Jordan ( l 983) offers a valuable account of
indigenous skills among Mayan midwives, but also draws attention to practices that are
futile or even deleterious to the progress of labour. Similarly, many useful skills of
traditional midv.•ives are observed in Kay ( 1982) and Kitzinger's ( 1 99 1 ) research on
birth practices. The present study also shows that many of dainis · skills are practical,
useful and facilitate the process of birth. These include non-restriction of moYement
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intermillenl walking and resting, holding onto a bamboo pole or rope, laking on sitting,
squatting and kneel ing postures, self-evacuation of bladder and bowel, non-interference
with birth, protection of the perineum and methods for placental expulsion. Similar
practices observed in birth events across cultures are considered useful by many other
experts (Cosminsky, 1 982; Jordan, 1 983 ; Kay, 1 982; Kitzi nger, 1 99 1 ). Pulling blood by
squeezing the umbilical cord is regularly practiced but is disputed in medical practice,
as it may occasional l y raise blood volume in premature neonates. Women are
encouraged to drink water and are gi ven food lo eat, especial ly warm rice, during labour
to gain energy, which is also suggested by Kitzinger ( 1 98 1 ) in her manual on
homebirth. Wann compression is applied over the perineum to improve the healing
process, quicken uteri ne involution and give comfort to bi rthing women. These
practices are also documented in Belle's (2002) cross-cultural research in Ind ia and
Japan. For bleeding in postnatal period, wearing petticoats rather than clothes appears
useful especially to reduce chances of puerperal infections. This indigenous knowledge
of birth and associated practices remain unheeded due to lack of comparative analysis
with other birthing cultures and hospital birth practices.

Explications of touch in d iverse cultures draw attention to the contrasting practices
between i nd igenous birth and cosmopolitan obstetrics (Kitzi nger, 1 997). Touching
birthing women·s body is "one way of knowing" ( Ki lzinger, 1 997, p. 209), which dainis
primarily perform i n indigenous birth. Di lTerent touches, such as blessings, comfort,
physical support, diagnosis and even puniti ve are carried out

in different forms

in birth

practices. In Apurbabari, massaging oil on the head and abdomen of the women,
shaking the waist and lubri cating the perineum and vagina with oil are mainly
performed by dainis to ease the process of birth whereas other women press limbs and
embrace birthing women. Kitzinger ( 1 997) claims that this touch has a great impact in
enhancing woman-to-woman sociality, giving confidence to women, easing the birth
process and reducing complications. On the other hand, touch is expressed as
restraining or punitive (Kitzinger, 1997), as it happens in the hospitals of Bangladesh
when doctors and nurses restrict women's movement and disgrace them with verbal and
occasional ly physical abuse. This feeling gi ves rise to a desolate experience where
women feel victimized, violated and invaded which Kitzinger ( 1 997) denotes as
"violence against women" (p.229).
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Practices identified as hannful in TBA training programs are continually observed
regardless of their training status (Goodburn et al., 1994; Goodburn, Chowdhury, Gazi,
Marshall & Graham, 2000; Akhter, Rahman, Mannan, Elahi & Khan, 1995). In my
observation, nearly all dainis did not wash their hand before touching the birth canal in
spite of their awareness of 'three cleans' : clean hands, clean blades and clean areas. The
reason for using an unwashed hand is that vaginal blood is unclean and polluting. Thus,
hand washing with water is performed subsequent to touching birth canal in order to
remove impurity, which is also observed by Blanchet (1984) and Rozario (1998) in their
research conducted elsewhere in Bangladesh. Moreover, notions ofgerm and infections
do not exist in people's mind. At the same time, in a poor house, soap is a luxury item
used economically and cautiously. When dainis are constantly accused of causing
puerperal infections due to their unhygienic birth practices (Blanchet, 1984), research in
Bangladesh shows that puerperal infections are not related to the 'three cleans' as taught
by WHO but to malnutrition and living conditions (Goodburn, et al., 2000). Dainis '
intervention becomes hannful when birth becomes complicated. Despite their
understanding that frequent touching is a bad practice, the birth canal is undoubtedly
manipulated when dainis fail to manage birth. A difficult birth creates panic, and
therefore, its management is carried out through the intervention of several dainis. This
causes harm to mother and foetus due to frequent handling and forceful delivery. This
issue needs to be seriously considered, because some deaths and morbidities of mothers
and babies arise from the intervention of dainis, in situations, which do not fall within
their domain ofknowledge.
Many obstetric practices in Bangladeshi hospitals are antagonistic to indigenous birth
practices. Frequent touching of the birth canal is considered to be the behaviour of a
badly reputed daini in Apurbabari village, but is a common event in the hospital
observed in this study. This increases the risk of infections (Kitzinger, 1997). It is
reported that the nwnber of vaginal examinations is directly related to puerperal
infections, not the length oftime after rupture of the membrane (Wagner, Chin. Peters.
Drexler & Newman. 1 989). What surprised me most is that doctors and nurses. trained
in theories of germs and infections, invariably use non-sterilized instruments. gloves
and syringe needles. Jordan (1983) refers to this as "doing scientific obstetrics badly"
(p. 77). One study in India reveals that the infection rate for child deliveries in hospital is
23 percent, whereas it is five percent at home (Bajpai, 1996, as cited in Belle 2002).
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Thls study suggests that the risk of infection is likely to be high in the hospital as
opposed to home due to unhygienic practices and cross-infections. The frightening issue
is that medical personnel are knowingly doing bad scientific obstetric practices.

Emotional and physical support is essential during birth. According to Trevanthan

( 1 997), "Birth is such a powerful emotional as well as physical experience for all

women is that it is these emotions (e.g., fear, anxiety, uncertainty) that lead them to seek

assistance, whereby mortality is reduced" (p. 84). AJthough this argument is specifically
founded on evolutionary perspectives of birthing, it supports the fact that

companionship is critical in birth events; Cosrninsky ( 1982) confirms this analysis
noting that the "Traditional role is an expanded role, part of the support system includes
social, ritual and psychological components" (p. 2 1 7). She underscores the importance

of support systems in indigenous birth practices. In similar vein, traditional midwives

and the other women are seen to offer emotional and physical supports in indigenous

birthing across cultures (Jordan, 1 983; Rothman, 1 982; Kitzinger, 1 997), which are also

predominantly observed in Apurbabari village. In birth events, even with their
experience and skills, dainis try not to domineer birthing women, but to open a space

where birthing women play a pivotal role. Mutual communication of birth experiences,

sharing knowledge and continual encouragement create a horizontal, non-hierarchical
relationship where women gain confidence to achieve a successful birth outcome.

Dainis ' supporting role is expressed in their voice, touch and rituals in assisting women
to achieve birth. The physical contact and emotional attachment make a daini 's
involvement significant in each birth event. This is an important issue, which indicates

why doctors and nurses in the hospital and male dai from their own community cannot

become integral partners in the event. In spite of abusive criticisms of doctors and

nurses, dainis · role is also observed in accompanying birthing women to hospital

revealing their significant support to women. No bio-medical professionals would

expect to be recognised as supportive o f women in birthing.

In indigenous birth practices of different cultures, the selection of midwives begins in

their early interactions with women in antenatal care (Jordan, 1983, Kitzinger, 1982;

Laderman, 1 982). Even in cosmopolitan obstetrics, except for public services, midwives

or obstetrician are selected in a similar fashion (Davis-Floyd, 1 992; Jordan, I 983 ). The
relationship between women and birth attendants is developed in their interactions in
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antenatal care where positive regard can grow between them. In contrast, in Apurbabari,
as antenatal care does not exist in indigenous birth practices, interactions with dainis
and the development of relationships happen differently. As Kakar (1980) emphasises,
trust and dependence on dais have grown through ages in rural societies in India. In
Apurbabari, the dainis selection depends on the familial relationship with women as
well as their trust in them. People are aware of who are the skilled and experienced
dainis in the village, but trust is not built on their special expertise. Successful and
satisfactory assistance in previous family births and maintenance of privacy develop
trust and dependence on dainis. The practicality of seeking kin dainis is that most live
within the family boundary. Yet, trust is so important that dainis living afar are fetched
secretly without drawing public notice. Privacy is infringed when someone outside this
domain of family is contacted. A nurse-attended birth event is considered a violation of
privacy, as it is exposed to the outside world. To maintain silence and privacy, I was not
called in by a family to attend a birth event, even with my professional degrees and with
my close relationship with them. Later on, I understood that I was not able to gain their
sufficient trust to attend such a private, familial event. Hence, trust and dependence
developed on long-term interactions are deemed essential for attending indigenous birth
in Apurbabari village rather than specialised skills or expertise of birth attendants.
A considerable amount of research suggests that the social position of dais is lowly
because the task is associated with touching and removing birth pollution - a menial job
in society (Blanchet, 1984; Rozario, 1 995, 1998; Jeffery, Jeffery & Lyon, 1989). Not
only is the status of the job low, it is also intensified by the poor-socio-economic status
of dainis and women's low status in the society. Their argument is the result of modem
political discourse, which is based on rationality, capitalism and institutions. However.
this argument essentialises the variety of birth experiences as revealed in my research of
a _ daini 's position in a poor, Muslim society. Firstly, in a village such as ApurbabarL
everyone is economically poor.

As

such, a daini is not singled-out as a poor individual.

Secondly, as childbirth is a women's domain, a daini as a wise woman is not affected
by women's low status due to her experience and age. Thirdly, a daini accepts this
'lowly, polluted' task willingly to meet the practical needs of women, but not to satisfy
the economic necessity. More importantly, the fixity of meaning given to pollution in
language does not remain so in lived experience, which is reflected in birthing women's
behaviour in not strictly observing pollution rituals in the seclusion period. It is this
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modern discourse that insists on fixed, determinate, form of meanings ignoring the

hwnan priorities produced in contextuality (Chatterjee, 1993 ). The meaning of pollution

is more significant in the Brahminical value systems than in a poor, low caste. In

Apurbabari, women with skills of daini are not considered socially degraded. Rather

they earn a respectable position in their own society. Kakar ( 1980) also observes that in

Hindu society, dais earn trust and confidence among their own people. The problem of

dais ' status is not associated with birth pollution rather with the valuation of jobs
P,roduced by social stratification and monetary values given to the task. The task is not

seen as polluted, when women of well families perform dai 's task in their own families

as well as poor families, nurses attend birth within or outside hospital regardless of
classes, and upper class women become obstetricians. This analysis is supported by
Somjee's ( 1 99 1 ) argument that doctor's profession is not seen as polluting as it was in

ancient time. He (199 1 ) continues to argue that doctors are now treated as if they come

from higher Brahrninic caste because the modern capitalistic society adds monetary

values to their status. The stink of pollution is, therefore, removed with the valuation of

job. My argument is that the low status of a dai is not produced within her own society

but by the Brahrninical values of caste system and by the modern capitalist society
conferring a particular monetary value to her task.

Dainis remain as traditional midwives in Apurbabari, but do not take midwifery as an

occupation. It is stated t)n the dictionary entry on childbirth of B lackwell Dictionary of

Anthropology (Barfield, 1 996) that in the Islamic society of Banglades� the midwifery

tradition did not develop due to its association with birth pollution. As an outcome of
the present study, I argue that midwives always exist in this society to meet the needs of
women during and, at times, after the birth event. Yet, they are not established as an

occupation like traditional midwives in other societies. As midwifery is a communal
knowledge, all women are expected to have some knowledge in managing birth. More

importantly, notions of purdah impede the development of midwifery as an occupation
in Muslim peasant society. Women's movements are limited to their family domain due

to existing practices of purdah. This makes midwifery unappealing because. within
family boundaries, pecuniary gain is nil or minimum. The evidence in this study
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indicated that remunerating daini 's with cash is not customary in rural society. 85 Chawla

(2002) confirms that as dais ' work is an extension of women's work, the traditional

Jajmani system is operated through the exchange of goods for services. Thus, even if
dainis work outside their family domain, their services may not be reimbursed in cash.

Within the family domain, the role of daini remains within the pre-capitalist, pre

modem societal value system where their work value is associated more with earning

mental and spiritual satisfaction than with monetary value. But, in this poverty-stricken

society that has become entrenched with the modem capitalist development, dainis
would be caught in further poverty if they relied o n midwifery as their only occupation.

I ndigenous birth is based on communal knowledge continually produced and

reproduced by personai circumstantial and experiential experiences of women. The

dainis ' role remains significant not only for having knowledge in managing birth, but

also in providing support to birthing women. Yet, in a difficult birth, the whole domain
of indigenous knowledge becomes handicapped, because it has been neglected and

under-researched for the possibilities it can offer. It is this issue of the marginalisation
of indigenous knowledge that provides the focus of the next section.

Marginalisation of Indigenous Knowledge
Indigenous knowledge of birth is in danger of being dislocated by the upsurge of

modem biomedicine (Davis-Floyd & Sargent, 1 997). The central contention is that

technomedical systems relying on science and technology replace indigenous systems

of birth. It is in this context, Chawla (2002) argues, that not only is indigenous

knowledge marginalized, but also is poor, rural women who own this knowledge. In

different cultures, marginalized groups, such as sorcerers and witches are identified as

source of dangers doing harm (Favre-Saada, 1 980; Lindenbaum, 1 979). The rationality

of modem medicine identifies traditional midwives as a potential source of danger

causing harm to the society (Ram, 200 1 ). Ram (200 1 ) also argues that the technicality
of biomedicine displaces knowledge from women' s domain giving rise to mechanistic
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It is note worthy that pa)ing cash for physical service is also not practiced even for male healers and
health practitioners in villages. Payment is made only for material services, such as sell ing medicine or
giving amulets. Besides. for spiritual healing. payment is made on client"s satisfaction.
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knowledge of birth. However, Chawla (2002) argues that the disregard for traditional

midwives is the result of colonial devaluation of indigenous knowledge of birth
practices. In this vein of discussion, Ram (200 I ) suggests that it is the multiple

modernities, that is, colonial force and biomedical expansion that cause traditional

midwives to become victims of the contested territory of childbirth assistance. This

analysis accords with the literatures that focus on colonialism, modernity and
biomedicine as sources of the marginalisation of indigenous knowledge of birth. Let me

explain the marginalisation of indigenous knowledge of dainis in Bangladesh.

Traditional midwives' knowledge in ancient India was challenged in the colonial

period. In ancient India, dais were considered to be birth attendants, as they played a

much wider role including lay gynaecologists, herbalists, nutritionists and psychiatrists
in looking after the health problems of rural women (Kakar, 1 980). Dais ' skills were

recognized both in lower and upper caste society despite the fact that dais were

members of untouchable castes (Somjee, 1 99 1 ). In colonial India, these social
relationships started to change. The colonizers had contempt for indigenous practices

and sought to abolish Ayurvedic practices (Gupta, 1 976). Indigenous midwives were

caught in this 'eye' of contempt. As Ram (200 1 ) argues, "what was at stake in India was

not a simple project of modernity as a refonn but reform as redefined by the politics of

colonialism itself' (p. 66). What she is suggesting is that the interplay of colonialism

and modernity invades indigenous culture by questioning the scientistic principle of
childbirth practices. The white women doctors who were marginalised in their own

society came to displace local midwives in India. These lady doctors were primarily

urban and missionary based. Dai practices were highly criticised for lack of hygienic

standards by the missionaries and white woman doctors (Somjee, 1 99 1 ; Shetty, 1994 as

cited in Ram, 200 1 ). In 1 860, dai training first started in India and was reinvented every

20 years thereafter (Jeffery, Jeffery & Lyon. 1989). For more than a century, lessons
from the previous training were never taken into account for the next. In time, dais were

left to attend to poor. rural women, whilst Indian, middle class women took the place of

the white lady doctor (Ram, 2001 ).

The traditional birth attendant (TBA) training program is a new initiative in an attempt

to biomedicalise dainis · knowledge. To ensure safe deliver;, discourses on TBA

training began throughout the developing world with the Safe Motherhood Initiatives of
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World Health Organisation and UNICEF. In Bangladesh, under the Directorate of

Family Planning, a nationwide TBA training program began in 1 979 to improve
maternal and child health. 86 The introduction of new knowledge was initiated, which

was completely biomedicine-centric. This didactic, formal approach essentially sought

to institute hygienic birth practices and to encourage referral of complicated pregnancies
to hospital. In the mid-nineties, TBA training was discontinued because the program did

not improve their performance (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 1 998a). Failure

of the program is blamed on TBAs for not incorporating biomedical knowledge into

their practices. Until recently, mismanaged training and supervision of trained TBAs

were not documented. However, research in Mexico demonstrates the continuing gulf

between indigenous knowledge and TBA training lessons (Jordan, 1 989). The way of

transferring knowledge and, more importantly, the complete exclusion of indigenous
knowledge (Jordan, 1 989) doom such training to failure. In this context, Jordan ( I 989)

argues, "cosmopolitan obstetrics becomes a cosmopolitical obstetrics, that is to say, a
system which enforces a particular distribution of power across cultural and social

divisions" (p. 935). This means that the promotion of medicalised training courses as

the only legitimate knowledge implicitly devalues local knowledge and outlaws
indigenous skills acquisition. In the Bangladeshi context, the failure of TBA programs

is also the result of the medicalised content and didactic training from which dainis '

worldviews of birth and their style of learning are diametrically opposed. Ram (200 1 ),

on the other hand, argues that the medicalised training of TBAs is an attempt to use dais

as 'intermediary' to serve the biomedical practitioners. In fact, this intermediary role of
dais or dainis was observed in colonized India to serve lady doctors (Ram, 200 1 ), in
India to refer family planning patients to health centres (Jeffery, Jeffery & Lyon, 1 989)

and in Bangladesh to send high 'risk' pregnancies to hospitals (Akhter et al., 1 995) for

the benefit ofbio-medical practitioners.

In the contestations of colonialism, modernity and biomedicine, the indigenous

knowledge of dainis is continually challenged. The colonial invasion of the Westerners
into India sought to destroy the indigenous knowledge of dai practices. In the 2 1 st
century, the TBA-training program is a neo-colonial invasion of biomedicine intending

to abolish indigenous knowledge of daini, akin to the witch-hunts carried out during the
It was intended to train one TBA for each of 68,000 villages or one for 1 500 population. According to
Akhter, Rahman, Mannan, Elahi, & Khan ( 1 995), 42, 1 85 TBAs were trained by 1 994.
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medieval period in Europe (Ehrenreich & English 1973 ). In recent times, the dainis ·
knowledge in the eyes of the 'enlightened' world turns into vacuity. Abusive criticisms

and disapproval of dainis ' knowledge by biomedical practitioners and the distrust of
modem educated women are the public face of this contestation. Yet, the indigenous
knowledge of dainis survives in its own term in their own community within the

domain of home where world-views of birth, life and death are shared. On the other

hand, in the external world, they question the legitimacy of their experiential knowledge

as opposed to doctors' 'bookish' knowledge. Dainis are themselves caught in the web

of modernity forfeiting their own expertise to the authoritarian knowledge of
biomedicine by being sceptical of their own.

Hospital: Power of Design and Space
Rural women seek refuge in hospital obstetric care, particularly during birth

complications. Nevertheless, hospital is the place that creates fear to women. The word

hospital derives from the Latin adjective 'hospitalis' which refers to 'hospites' or guests

(Turner, 1 987). The original meaning of the term is preserved in the notion of
hospitality. Whatever is the meaning and intention of the word, the hospitals in
Bangladesh carry a sense of fear for rural women and their families. My analysis

proceeds with how the design, spatial distribution of hospitals and urbanism make rural
poor women hesitate to seek cosmopolitan obstetric care.

The structural design of hospital buildings is indifferent to the expectations and
surroundings familiar with rural, poor women. Within the enormity of the hospital

building women not only get lost, but also encounter predicaments at each step of their
movement as a result of its organisation and the decorum of communications. In The
Birth of the Clinic Foucault ( 1973 ) argues that the colossal dimension of the hospital

edifice is intended to accommodate diverse categories of patients for the beneficence of

doctors. The disciplinary power embedded in the "techne " (Foucault, 1 987a, p. 255) of

architecture is what Foucault ( 1 982a) terms. "Bentham's Panopticon" (p. 1 9 1 ). meant
for the surveillance of patients anti treatment of diseases in hospitals. In this context. 1

may argue that in Bangladesh, the architectural design and spatial configuration of
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hospitals are convenient for training doctors, monitoring patients and curing diseases.
Yet, what is apposite for learning and curing creates fear and insecurity among poor,
illiterate, rural women due to its unfamiliar, socially distant situations.
The hospital building itself stands with its own glory and authority in Bangladesh. Not
only the power in techne is displayed in spatial configuration, but the architectural
design itself also reveals the power struggles, identity and material culture of society
(Lawrence, 1992; Vivoni-Farge, 2002). Their central argument is that all the buildings
are the products of social and cultural condition that denote political power in pluralistic
societies. Turner (1987), on the other hand, argues that the growing status and prestige
of medical professions given rise to the modem hospital system are reflected in the
massive architecture of hospital building. It is in this context, I can argue that the
massiveness of the hospital building symbolises the authoritarian status of the
government, and the social status of modem biomedical professionals, but to the
detriment of poor, rural women who get perplexed within the puzzles of hospital
buildings. These poor women lose control over hospital environment and become
dependent on the hospital personnel. This unknown, socially alienating situation not
only makes women hesitant to seek hospital care, but also puts them to immense trouble
on their arrival. People who can fearlessly walk in the darkness of the village become
misplaced in the glowing light of the hospital due to structural design and the alien
environment.
The urban-centric development of the hospital creates a distance from rural, poor
women. In the Western world, urbanism influences the growth of hospitals with
architectural, institutional and technical reorganisation to act as a curing machine
(Foucault, 1980b, 1987). Proclivity to urbanism creates what Phillips ( 1 990) terms a
"health care hierarchy" (p. I 06) in which facilities for better care are made available in
urban areas. In this context, Paul (1983) argues that in Bangladesh, the hierarchy of
health facilities is associated with an urban-centric approach, with specialized care
located at regional and district levels.

As

tertiary hospitals are associated with

sophisticated treatment, prestige, and business, the dream of doctors is entwined with
working in these hospitals. This also results in the development of hospitals in urban
areas, with improved treatment facilities. In order to receive hetter care for childbirth
complications, poor, rural families are compelled to seek cosmopolitan obstetric care by
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conceding to the harassment of spatial distance, which is reflected in multiple referrals
through different health care hierarchies. However, these multiple referrals cause not

only physical but also psychological exhaustion. A study in India documents the
negative impact of multiple referrals on maternal mortality (Ganatra, Coyaji & Rao,

1 998). Moreover, this geographically distant hospital also causes the expenditure of a

fortune for rural families furthering their social distance.

Spatial distance and decision-making are the issues debated repeatedly in national and

international discourses as disincentives to access hospital care (Sundari, 1 992;

Thaddeus & Maine, 1 994). Yet, the reasons for low access to hospitals always seem to

lie in the decision-making of families, not in structural problems associated with the

urban-centric approach of health care hierarchies. Phillips ( 1 990) argues that lack of

political will and the power of elite classes favour urban bias in the organisation of
hospitals. The political power of the urban rich is embedded in the urban-centric

development of better service provision, not to mention that that doctors themselves are

part of this powerful, elite society. Health care is herarchised for the benefits o f
biomedical professionsals as well as urbal elites. Basic rights to obstetric care for birth

complications are denied to rural, poor women due to the complicated politics of health
care.

Authoritative Knowledge of Biomedical Professionals
In cosmopolitan obstetrics, childbirth is legitimatised as a medical specialty (Oakley,

1 979). According to Oakley ( 1 980), giving birth in hospital means submitting oneself

absolutely to medical authority. In this context, a metaphor taken from Mauriceau' s
( 1 668) Maladies des Femmes Grosses, provides an exemplar of the role of birthing

women as opposed to the authority of doctors, "The pregnant woman is like a ship upon

a stormy sea full of white caps and the good pilot who is in charge must guide her with
prudence if he is to avoid shipwreck" (as cited in Taussig, 1 937, as cited in Barker.

1 998, p. I 067). It is this prudence of the pilot that is denoted as "authoritative

knowledge" (Jordan. 1997, p. 56), which guides women while giving birth in hospital.

With this background, my intent is to analyse what challenges are produced for rural
women in confronting authoritative knowledge in hospital birth settings in Bangladesh.
Birth remains within the jurisdiction of biomedical professionals in hospitals (Oakley,
1979). Jordan's (1993) explication of authoritative knowledge in hierarchical settings of
American hospitals establishes physician and medical staff as the dominant possessor of
knowledge to the exclusion of birthing women. This authoritarian eminence of
biomedical professionals is challenged by many scholars whose central concern is that
women are subjected to the medical authority rendering them an impassive accomplice
in their own birth experience (Davis-Floyd, 1990, 1992, 1994; Jordan, 1983, 1989,
1997; Kaufert & O'Neil, 1993 ; Kitzinger, 1982; Martin, 1989; Oakley, 1979, 1980;
O'Neil & Kaufert, 1990; Rothman, 1982; Sargent, 1990). Social legitimation of
authoritative knowledge is produced within the tremendous power imbalance that
precludes women from taking active roles in the process of birth either by employing
their knowledge or by expressing their decisions.
The dominance of biomedical professionals and the devaluation of birthing women are
observed in medicalised birth events occurring in Bangladeshi hospitals. The
authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals developed on Baconian rationality
of scientificity produces the ''medical gaze" (Foucault, 1973, p. 137) that deeply
infiltrates into rural women's body to know the invisible meaning, but not their clinical
or personal realities (Nandy, 1995). In fact, rural women's bodies are "objectivised"
into medicalised bodies by "dividing practices" (Foucault, 1982b, p. 208). As Foucault
(1982b) describes, "The subject is either divided in himself or divided from others" (p.
208). Here, I can argue that technological, pharmacological and laboratory interventions
take control over rural women to tum them into an "experimental" (Nandy, 1995, p.
154) bodies where biomedical professionals exercise manoeuvring, manipulation and
mutilation in order to "govern" (Foucault, 1978, p.141) them. In the process,
childbearing women are governed to deliver a baby, but their embodied knowledge is
disqualified as "subjugated knowledge" (Foucault. 1980a, p. 81) and confined to the
margins in erudite. medical domain. Jordan (1993) and Rothman (1982) observe
women's positionality in hospital birth versus homebirth. In relation to hospital birth.
Jordan comments, "She is not giving birth, she is delivered" (p. 165). On the other hand,
Rothman states. ''A woman at home is not delivered. She gives birth" (p.181 ). The
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arguments explicitly underpin the situation m Bangladesh where the dominant

authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals ascends over rural women's

experiential knowledge making them marginal in their own birth experience.

Jordan ( 1 997) explains authoritative knowledge as being "persuasive because it seems
natural, reasonable and consensually constructed" (p. 59). 87 It means that in a birth

setting, the knowledge that carries powerful authority is perceived by all the participants

as natural and reasonable, since it is socially and consensually constructed (Jordan,

1993). In the context of Bangladesh, the establishment of doctors and nurses'

knowledge as reasonable and natural is observed in rural women's submission to

medical authority. It divulges their ostensible confidence in 'bookish' knowledge and

medical competence in managing complications as opposed to experiential bodily

knowledge that is seemingly redundant in the hospital birth experience. In fact, the

establishment of what is reasonable and natural is the result of the formation of "truth"

(Foucault, 198 7b, p. 73) produced in the power struggles between women's subjugated

knowledge and biomedical professionals' authoritative knowledge. According to the

Foucauldian perspective, in modern, rational society, the truth of biomedical knowledge
is developed from dominant scientific discourses, which are widely diffused, and

established in societal demands (Cousins & Hussain, 1 984). In this context, rural, poor
women's docility to medical authority results from the truth produced by "bio-power"

(Foucault, 1 978, p. 1 40) of scientific, authoritative knowledge. Although it seems

reasonable and natural, the construction of this authoritative knowledge on consensus

raises suspicion. The appropriate term applicable in the Bangladeshi context is
'consensually accepted' rather than consensually constructed. Here, I may argue that the

bio-power and truth of biomedical knowledge lead women to accept all the medical
practices occurring in hospital consensually but in silence.

The authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals is an established fact in the
medical domain. In this context, Jordan (1997) asserts, "the power of authoritative
knowledge is not that it is correct but that it counts" (p.58). She continues to argue that

it is the power of this medical dominance that makes this knowledge appear to be

This clefinition is constructed considering both community and hospit al practices. where she continues
to argue that in c01runw1i1y practices, people are actively and confidently engaged in knowlcdg..::
production, but on the other hand. in hospital their knowledge is excluded.
87
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reasonable and neutral. Zola ( 1 977) on the other hand, argues that the appeal of
biomedical knowledge is its assumed moral neutrality, legitimising its relevance in
curing diseases and resolving health problems. Oakley ( 1 993) claims that the apparent
moral neutrality of authoritative knowledge is seen as sufficient to dismiss women's
knowledge and decisions as irresponsible. Their central concern is that authoritative
knowledge is established with tacit, moral culpability to exercise rationa� scientifically
proven knowledge for women's benefit. Eventually, in the power struggles, rural
women do not find any space to voice their problems or their wishes, as their
knowledge is already discounted as ignorance in the medical domain. The authoritative
knowledge under the cloak of competence (York, 1 987) seems so reasonable, natural
and morally neutral that increasing trends of caesarean sections, unnecessary episiotomy
incisions, clinical iatrogenesis, and high, hospit� maternal death all remain
unquestioned and are consensually accepted.
Rural women's absolute conformity to hospital obstetric practices is not always
observed. Medical interventions have contributed to reducing mortality and morbidity in
some childbirth complications (Jordan, 1 983; Oakley, 1 979). Complications of
pregnancy and childbirth that cannot be managed by indigenous birth practices or
indigenous medicine are managed in the domain of cosmopolitan obstetrics. Even then,
rural women express non-conformity to prescribed medical practices. This non
conformity, in fact, is the "resistance" (Foucault, 1 978, p. 95) of rural women to the
authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals, which is expressed in denial to
seek hospital care, non-compliance with treatment, concealment of information and
escape from the hospital.

Bloor and Macintosh (1 990) observed similar forms of

resistance in therapeutic communities of Glasgow, where surveillance is carried out for
health care. Avoidance of obstetric care and the prescribed medical rules are observed
among birthing women across various cultures (Davis-Floyd, 1 992; Martin, I 989:
Whittaker, 2000). It is in this context, Foucault ( 1 978) argues, that resistance is
produced because bio-power cannot completely control matters due to the prevailing
competing discourses. Rural women's versions and world views of birth offer competing
discourses, which persuade them not to comply with and eventually to avoid hospital
obstetric practices. This non-conformity is an expression of non-modem women's
resistance to rational, scientific knowledge of modernity. In the following section. I
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discuss more about the rese-ntment of rural women to cosmopolitan obstetrics in medical
encounters.

The Triad: Doctor, Nurse and Patient
The role of doctors and nurses is as important in caring for patients as in curing diseases
with the pattern of communication being influenced by their attitudes to patients.
Oakley ( 1 993), in this context, argues that doctors present different faces to patients
from different social class groups while their own social background influences
communication with patients. A nurses' concern for social and psychological aspects of
health means a better understanding of patients (Fisher, 1 991 ) . However, interpersonal
relationships between nurses and doctors and within professions also have an effect on
patient care. Here, I analyse how doctors and nurses behave with poor, rural women in
medical encounters, why this pattern exist and how it causes resentment among women.
Interactions with patients are manifest in different fonns in the everyday practices of
doctors and nurses in Bangladeshi hospitals. In medical encounters, the communication
of doctors with rural women is variable, but usually monologic, either silent or
unsympathetic and abusive. Foucault ( 1 973 ) argues that this silent pattern of
communication is a reflection of the doctor's ways of knowing of the body. In fact, this
biomedical knowledge delineates its exclusive focus to medical topics to the exclusion
of women (Mishler, 1 984). On the other hand, Laz.arus ( 1 988) asserts that the
knowledge of body and different expectations create their social distancing from
patients. Their central observation is that the dominance of medical knowledge and the
resultant social distancing affect the satisfying relationship between biomedical
professionals and patients. This is certainly true of medical encounters in Bangladeshi
hospitals. Few dispute that work pressure and poor working environments contribute to
this unsympathetic behaviour. Yet, the power of biomedical knowledge still remains
predominant in .medical encounters, as revealed in an Aberdeen hospital where the
quality of interactions between health providers and patients remains unchanged even
after increasing consultation time (Porter, 1 990). In this context, I may argue from a
Foucauldian perspective that it is the power relations between biomedical professionals
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and rural, poor women that undermine the latter in medical encounters due to the
disparity in knowledge and social distancing.

Careless attitudes to poor patients are predominantly observed in hospitals. The

carelessness to cultural values as observed by Jordan (1993) in Yucatan hospital birth
practices is also manifested in Bangladeshi hospitals. Modesty, privacy and dignity are

constantly infringed upon when women's vaginal area and abdomen remain uncovered,

and is exacerbated by the presence of male doctors. The ways women' s bodies are

manipulated as if they were only vaginas. lbis rationalist knowledge of body-centric
management sees rural women as machines not as human beings with emotional and

psychological feelings (Martin, 1989; Oakley, 1 993; Rothman, 1982). It is manifest in
biomedical professional's mere attention to freeing patients from diseases by

overlooking their affording capacity to buy medicine (Kothari & Mehta, 1 988). As

patients are treated as malfunctioning biological organism (Khuse, 1 997), rural, poor

women are, thus, trapped in insensitive modem methods of treatment, where their

cultural, personal and financial circumstances are overlooked.

The negligence of biomedical professionals is observed in providing treatment to

patients. Clinical iatrogenesis inflicted by doctors and nurses regularly occurs in

hospitals due to the unscientific practices of using non-sterilized instruments, not
informing patients about treatment process, and not attending patients in time. This

medical carelessness falls into the category of medical malpractice (Annadale, 1 996),

but it remains unnoticed and unquestioned in hospitals. In this regard, Illich ( I 976)
argues that societal dependence causes these unquestioned beliefs in the scientific

practices of dominant biomedical knowledge. His concern is that in the name of science
and elitism, doctors are the strongest professional group in recent history whose errors
seem acceptable. Like many developing countries, the negligence of biomedical

professionals remains a silent issue in Bangladesh due to the power of medical
professions and the powerlessness of the patients.

Various reasons explain doctors' negligence in hospital wards. In this situation,
patient's ignorance, doctor·s work pressure and poor working environments are held

responsible, which are also documented in research conducted in other countries

(Annadale, 1 996: Richman, 1987). Everyday practices occurring in hospitals largely
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- influence this behaviour (Fosler & Anderson, 1978; Freidson, 1971; Konner, 1987;
Richman, 1987) at the cost of poor woman's body. Doctor's negligence is greatly
influenced by whal Konner (1987) describes as the intentional pattern of socialization of
medical students in hospitals. Hahn and Gaines (1985) explicate the process of
socialization, which implicates medical schooling with doctors' learning ''what is
believed they should know" (p. 6). These researchers also insist on the informal
processes of socialization that embrace the continuation and modification of social
interactions and rules in socio-cultural milieu of medical institutions. Similarly,
Richman ( 1987) explains that the process of socialization results from the socio
economic background of medical students, the impact of medical education and the
immediate environment of hospital. Sometimes, biomedical professionals are not aware
of their doings. In this context, Hudson-Rodd (1994) argues that medical and nursing
students are developed with an understanding that, "ProfessiQnal knowledge and good
intentions would change the Iives of the people for the better" (p.119). The process of
socialization in biomedical environment, therefore, has great influence to shape doctor's
I

attitudes to patients.
In Bangladeshi hospitals, neglectful attitudes of doctors to poor patients are observed in
medical encounters. Junior doctors' association with unproblematic, elitist education
and social living not only predestines their social distinctiveness, but also disallows
them to cope with the crisis of a problematic world. In this problematic world, the dis
eased body embedded in indigence, illiteracy and rusticity is entrapped in a hospital,
which is also stricken with poverty of resources and of morality. Here, I may argue that
the behaviour and practices of doctors occur due to encountering a real problematic
world, which is never taught in medical education and not learnt in economic affluence.
At the same time, it is exacerbated by their observation and imitation of the manners
exercised by senior doctors on poor patients. In addition, in a socially stratified society
like Bangladesh, socialization at home influences one's attitudes to poor people, which
develop long before student's entrance to medical school and are heightened by
everyday practices of hospital milieu. All these dimensions work together to create
neglectful attitudes of Bangladeshi doctors to rural, poor patients.
There is a difference between providing medical treatment and giving care to patients.
Even though, the professional discourse of nursing claims that patients can only be
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cared for within the framework of their complex social and psychological lives (Fisher, 1991 ), providing medical treatment gives rise to a different situation. Porter (1990), in

this context, argues that in hospitals, communications are based on medical dominance

no matter who are the real caregivers. Her observation underscores the fact that

midwives' behaviour to patients is similar to doctors in medical encounters. Despite the

fact that most nurses in Bangladesh come from less affluent families, their behaviour in

providing treatment to poor patients is influenced by socialization in hospitals, which
over-rides the training they receive for patient care.

The role of nurses in Bangladeshi hospitals is challenged by their involvement in

providing direct patient care. On the one hand, their continual negotiation of hospital

supply scarcity and mismanagement, and, on the other hand, doctors' condescending
attitudes demoralise them to the point where they revictimise and treat patients poorly.

In fact, nurses are trapped in the social hierarchy of hospitals that arises from patriarchal

order (Ehrenreich & English, 1 973 ; Freidson, 1 970; Porter, 1 999; Turner, 1 987). They
are expected to take great responsibility for patient care, but few have control over their
work (Doyal, 1 995). According to Freidson ( 1 970), nurses are accorded with

paraprofessional status that defers to the medical orders of doctors. In a similar vein,

Khuse ( 1 997) argues that doctors' higher status makes nurses dependent functionaries in
patient care regardless of their professional and moral views. In fact, this situation is
worsened when nurses are caught between multiple lines of authority in hospitals

accountable both to doctors and bureaucratic administration (Schultz & Johnson, 1 990).

Under these circumstances, nurses in Bangladesh encounter problems while providing
care to patients. Let me explain.

In hospitals, the nurses-in-charge in hospital wards constantly face challenges in

managing wards and providing patient care because of the accountability to multiple
authorities and the poor working environment. Despite their awareness of patients'

needs and wants and the ward situation, they are expected to follow doctors' commands

and strict administrative rules. Even so, nurses take many decisions in patient care,
particularly when doctors are not available or when medicine orders are not refreshed.

Negotiations between doctors and nurses and accountability to administration for
managerial tasks lead to dissatisfaction of nurses in hospitals. In this context. Johnstone

(2002) argues that poor work environments and management structures cause stress and
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distress of nurses deteriorating their moral conscience and moral responsibility as care "
givers. The results are their unspoken disputes with doctors, nursing supervisors and
administration, and persistent, visible disputes with patients and their families that
eventually affect patient care.
Conflicts within professions also affect patient care. According to Schulz and Jolmson
(1990), a certain amount ofconflict is beneficial to organisations by creating change and
innovations, but on the other hand, the quality of patient care is adversely affected due
to interpersonal conflicts in the organisation. In Bangladeshi hospitals, conflicts among
doctors and nurses result in poor services to patients. Schulz and Johnson's (1990)
argwnent of conflicts based on unmet security or self-esteem in work� disagreement
with policies and practices, and personal and emotional differences fits the situation in
these hospitals. In this study context, doctors' conflicts arise from their frustrations and
jealousy when they fail to achieve promotion, reputation, recognition and business
profit. On the other hand, uncertainty of work expectations (Schulz & Johnson, 1990)
creates silent conflicts between intern doctors and their immediate supervisors that lead
to increased work pressure among intern doctors, and consequent emotional stress and
negligence of assigned work. In a similar vein, student nurses in hospital wards
negotiate with their immediate supervisors. Their outbursts against poor patients are
occasionally evidenced due to emotional strain and work pressure. This situation. in
fact, affects the working environment and eventually patient care.
Doctors and nurses are fostered in a modern, biomedical world where rationalist
knowledge amalgamates with materialism, monetary gain and masculine traits. Yet. at
the same time, medical professionals are exposed to age-old traditions ofa class system
and the modem hierarchy of hospital organisation. Their values and judgement are
shaped by their subjection to discursive practices (Foucault, 1978) occurring in the
hospital environment and in everyday life. Then again, within the disciplining and
struggling of modem institutions (Foucault,

1 99 1 a), the subjected,

modern

doctors/nurses encounter socially distant, rural, poor women possessing dissimilar
worldviews. At the juncture of the modern and non-modem world. these power
struggles result in muted or abusive interactions among modem health practitioners. and
silent sufferings in non-modem. rural. poor women with their eventual resentment of
cosmopolitan obstetric care.

Fiscal Violence
The tremendous costs of hospital services are a heartrending experience that rural, poor
families face while seeking hospital obstetric care. The suddenness of expenditures put
appalling demands on poor families, which Kothari and Mehta ( 1 988) refer to as "fiscal
violence" (p. 1 87). The combination of hospital costs and procedures on the one hand,
and the circumstances of poverty, on the other, make rural women vulnerable to the
fiscal violence of modern biomedical treatment. This issue I highlight to analyse why
and how fiscal violence occurs to rural, poor women.
Despite the Bangladeshi Government's policy to provide free health care, the budgetary
constraints of a developing country give rise to poorly resourced hospitals. This occurs
not only because of a lack of resources, but also as a consequence of maldistribution of
resources at different levels. Fewer resources are allocated and minimum level of
services is rendered at the THC that covers more than eighty percent of the population.
Within these parameters, poor distribution of resources influences discriminatory
attitudes affecting the allocation of patient's treatment. About one percent of the annual
hospital budget is allocated to patient treatment as opposed to other costs incurred in
maintaining a mammoth hospital with its huge human resources (Anonymous, 2001 c).
Discrimination is intensified because of the need to manage the excessive number of
patients in the context of the minimal resources allocated for sanctioned hospital beds.
Scarcity is created because the budget is prepared with the number of beds decided in
the early sixties when the population size was less than one-third of the current size. Not
only is the allocation of funds to health care very small, but also whatever is allotted
cannot contribute to the improvement of health due to the demands of a growing
population and rising health care expenditures.
The egalitarian approach of health care that assumes provision of equal health services
to the rich and poor collapses in inequitable service distribution. When the society is
constrained by socio-economic inequalities and the budget is constrained by a
maldistributive approach. the State's egalitarian approach in service allocation creates
injustice for poor women. The State's policy is manipulated in the interests of upper
class elites. Hospital is the place where ihe poor seek care as a last measure. The rich
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usually attend private clinics. I f the rich did use hospitals. perhaps there would be better

allocation of resources to hospitals. However, the interests of the upper class are vested
in their own profits. Their profit-making ventures combine with medical professionals'

interests in making money from private clinics without regard for the health and

development of the society as a whole. These factors give rise to a situation in which the

poor get exploited not only due to social inequalities, but also due to futile policies of

the State.

Lack of supplies in hospitals put doctors in an advantageous position to prescribe drugs
from a particular pharmaceutical company. In Bangladesh, 62 percent of total medical

expenditure is associated with drug expenses (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 1 999).

In contrast, drugs account for about 1 1 percent of the National Health Service (NHS)

spending in Britain (Doya� 1 979). A research conducted in Bangladesh demonstrates

that 55 percent of expenditures on caesarean sections are attributed to drugs only (Nahar

& Costello, 1 998). Prescribing trade name or expensive medicine is not only linked to

receiving bribes from the pharmaceutical companies, but also to the absolute and

unquestioning belief of doctors in their documented reports ( Chowdhury, 1 996). This

practice of drug prescription was commonly observed in hospitals during my fieldwork.

These enormous expenditures on drugs attract multinational phannaceutical companies
to invest in developing countries (Doyal, 1 979). Doctors in Bangladeshi hospitals are

trapped in the profit-making ventures of multinational phannaceutical companies to the

detriment of poor patients. Fiscal violence, thus, occurs due to the cost explosion of
modem treatment attributing to high-tech diagnostic and treatment facilities and

pharmaceutical products (Doyal, 1 979: Phillips & Verhasselt, 1 994 ). Eventually. the
poor become poorer by getting caught in the web of politics of biomedical and

pharmaceutical practices.

Under-resources in hospitals create space for paying unofficial fees, stealing hospital
supplies and misusing services, which can be called "dirty work" (p. I 6 1 ) at the back
stage (Turner, 1 987) or corruption (Nye. 1970. as cited in Rose-Ackerman. 1 978).

Paying unofficial fees is evident in many hospitals across Bangladesh and India

(Chowdhury, Mahbub & Chowdhury. 2002; Jeffery. Jeffery & Lyon.

I 989:

Killingsworth, et al.. 1 999: Leppard, 2000). Although some argue that poorly paid staff

are involved in it. in these hospitals doctors and nurses are also involved. The

continuation of this process in hospitals is buttressed by Wilsford' s ( 1 991 ) argument

about the existence of different interest groups who possess both private and public

interests. Rose-Ackerman ( 1 999) argues that it is the self-interest or greed that provokes

individuals or groups to become involved in corruption. The poor, salaried staff are a

vulnerable group who are easily bribed, but corrupt practices also serve the interests of

high-level officials (Rose-Ackerman, 1 978). In Bangladeshi hospitals, the persistence of

corruption among poorly paid staff not only serves their personal interest, but also
benefits particular interest groups who are not directly involved. However, Kohli ( 1 975)

argues that middle and lower level staff imitate the ways of their seniors, as the senior

staff initiate to resort to corrupt practices. In Bangladesh, the silence of administration
on these issues is due to their political and personal interests. This analysis is supported

by Chowdhury's ( 1 996) detailed documentation of the politics of drugs in Bangladesh

where different officials including doctors are involved in corrupt practices of making

money. Corruption is not always directly related to earning cash, fulfihnent of political
interest is also executed by getting involved in it (Dutt, 1 975). It can, therefore, be

argued that it is the interests of different groups that ignore the unofficial earning of

doctors and nurses for their professional solidarity and political interests. In the process,

a structure is created in which all the corruptive practices occurring in hospitals become

acceptable. Ahmed (200 1 ), in this context claims, "Corruption, therefore, is not merely
a financial transaction or some bending of rules but the very reproduction of the
structure that goes on to make such a transaction or bending of rules possible" (p. 2 1 ).

Entrapped within this structure, the hospitals are crippled with poor service quality that

eventually causes poor, rural women to bear the burdens of financiaL physical and
psychological sufferings while receiving obstetric care.

Modem, biomedical treatment is economically and socially distant from the poor. The

majority of people in Bangladesh do not have the capacity to bear the expenditure due

to their impoverished state. Maldistribution of resources, lack of supplies, corruption,

and urban-centric development of hospitals all combine to cause huge costs in modern

obstetric treatment. The cost of caesarean section is four to five times the monthly

income of 76 percent of households that earn less than Tk. 5000 per month (Bangladesh

Bureau of Statistics. 1 999). This high cost is not unique to Bangladesh as the costs of

caesarean sections in I ndia exceed many families' monthly income by four times

(Jeffery, Jeffery & Lyon. 1 989). I n a similar vein, the costs incurred in normal birth in
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Medical Co llege Hospital are close to the monthly income of some families. Rural, poor

women are accustomed to birth experience in their own domain with the support of
family members and other women. On occasion, they die or suffer. But, when they seek

care from hospitals, the sudden, immense expenditures trap them with fiscal violence.

Even if their lives are saved, women tum into inanimate living beings handicapped with

poverty and hunger. Arguing with the exorbitant expenditures of modem treatment and
its effectiveness, Kothari and Mehta ( 1 988) assert, "it is the family that has to be

buried" (p, 1 75) for expending their last penny in India. In USA, where there is no

universal public health care system, e very fifth case of personal bankruptcy occurs as

people are forced to pay the large medical bills (Kothari & Mehta, 1 988). These hefty

expenses, especially for caesarean sections and other major operations, result in acute

crisis in poor families leading to further starvation and absolute poverty. The national

and global efforts to improve maternal health have little meaning to poor women whose
families become morbid victims of modern, biomedical treatment. This situation results

in fiscal violence for families already incapacitated by hunger and poverty exacerbated

by modernity and capitalism in a post-colonial State like Bangladesh.

In the next

section, I discuss how the post-colonial modem State contributes to more sufferings of

rural, poor women.

Women, State and Obstetric Care
Childbirth is not a disease. but a normal event. Neither hospitalisation nor antenatal care

reduces the number o f maternal deaths (Tew, 1 990). Even so, the colonized mentality of

the State, enchanted with the scientific rationality of modem medicine patronizes its

development and seeks to medicalise birth experiences. It is the State that brings
modernity into the understanding of health care and that utilises its resources to

transform the health care in its own image. Indeed, in the context of South Asia

including Bangladesh, colonial legacy and neo-colonial invasion strengthen the position

of biomedicine as a representation of modernity. It is against this background that I

analyse how the childbirth experiences of rural women are addressed in modem State of
Bangladesh.
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The medical profession is established in the context of the social, economic and

political forces developed in the modern State. In discussing the power of the modern

State, Chatterjee ( 1 993) argues, from the Foucauldian perspective, that it is the advance

of a 'modern' regime of power that facilitates and produces more power of the colonial

legacy in postcolonial India. His argument is that the postcolonial State shaped and

patterned by the precise rules and techniques left by the colonizers are the power of

modernity manipulated in the modern State. It is this power of the modern State that

influences modern obstetric practices in postcolonial Bangladesh. That espousal of the

modern State renders the medical profession a powerful, professional group not only by

delegating full authority to possess knowledge of the body and to control the health of

the population, but also by creating space for medical education and practices (Foucault,

1 980b). I n fact, this concentrated, elitist knowledge makes the profession dominant

because of its overriding monopoly that precludes other forms of knowledge (Illich,

1 977). At the same time, modern capitalism adds monetary value to the medical

profession conferring on it a higher societal status. As a result, in Bangladesh, the

policy and planning concerning childbirth issue are accorded with the ideas of medical

profession that facilities modern, obstetric practices in hospitals and creates a speciality
no matter how useful it is for childbearing women. The recent policy of Safe

Motherhood Initiatives supported by WHO is geared to increase skilled, birth
attendance in which people with proficient midwifery skills such as doctors, nurses and
midwives are accountable to manage normal deliveries and refer complications (World

Health Organisation, · 1 999). This influences the State to initiate the training of new

generations of literate midwives who will soon be introduced into the community
(Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. 1 998a). The WHO approach, in fact supports

practices of modern biomedicine. The WHO has lost its philosophy developed on

primary health care when it was born in 1 946 and reaffirmed by the Alma Ata
declaration in 1 978. It is in this context, I can argue that the State and the WHO

influenced by modernity patronize cosmopolitan obstetrics, and attempt to eliminate the

already marginalised dainis condemned as dirty, ignorant and failed by facilitating this
modern approach which Wagner ( 1 995) terms as "global witch-hunt" (p. I 020).

The establishment and continuation of modern obstetrics result from the State's
intervention in serving the interests of different groups. In developed societies,

historical evidence suggests that the professional. business and male-dominated
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interests of medical professions jeopardize traditional midwifery practices with the
support of the State (Ehrenreich & English, 1 973 ). In this context, Doyal (1979) argues
that the medical profession in postcolonial countries is established and maintained
because upper class elites retain this colonial legacy as a mark of prestige. This prestige
is nothing but 'subjectivity' to modem biomedical knowledge that exercises power on
this particular class to establish its legitimacy as well as produces the pride of being
'modem'. Yet, this issue of being modem is not only located in the upper class, but it is
also transmitted to the middle class because the latter imitates the former (Navarro,
1981 ). On the other hand, Oakley (1984) argues that medical hegemony over patient's
lives becomes substantial, as dependency on medical professions increases. In fact, in
postcolonial Bangladesh, the institution and continuation of modem obstetrics are due
to societal dependence (Illich, 1976) of the ruling upper class enhanced by the
patronizing attitudes of the State. It is in this context, I can argue from Foucauldian
perspectives, that the State subjected to the discourses of modernity and modem
biomedical knowledge serves the interests of upper class elites who are subjected to the
same knowledge to establish and continue modem obstetrics in Bangladesh.
The State has given full autonomy to medical professions in providing opportll!llties for
their practice (Doyal, 1979). While the State places control over social and economic
organisation of medical work, it "leaves the profession control over technological side"
(Oakley, 1 984, p.256). In Bangladesh, there is no control or supervision of medical
practices by the State. In this context, Illich's ( 1977) argument about the role of medical
professions in modem State seems appropriate where he claims, "They tum the modem
State into a holding corporation of enterprises which facilitates the operation of their
self-certified competencies" (p.16). This control is reflected in hospitals of Bangladesh
where the monopoly of the medical professionals is so dominant that their
technological, economic and social activities are never questioned or scrutinized by the
State. It is the power of biomedical knowledge that makes all the events natural and
acceptable by objectifying the State as well as the public to be subjected to it. This
continuation of the process eventually affects the poor, rural women whose visions and
versions are already silenced in power struggles with the authoritative knowledge of
biomedical professionals.
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The most important issue addressed in health policy and planning with regard to

childbirth is the reduction of maternal mortality and morbidity. Here, we can observe
that the State policy is geared towards modem obstetric care allocating the total

budgetary resources by organising different programs in health care hierarchies. Yet, the
resources used for obstetric care are not at all adequate for the women for whom it is

intended. In Bangladesh, more than 90 percent of births occur at home. Of the total

estimated annual births, only 5.33 percent take place at government health facilities and

2.93 percent at private clinics when a minimum of 15 percent are expected to happen in
hospitals (Khan, Kanam, Nahar, Nasrin, & Rahman, 2000). When the State cannot

afford to provide adequate obstetric services to five percent of cases, it would be a

dreadful situation, if the predicted 1 5 percent complications of births seek hospital

obstetric care. The under resourcing of hospitals occurs not just because of the "lack of
resources" in the country "but who has control over these resources" (Navarro, 2000, p.

673). This is reflected in the maldistribution of resources at a national level where the

defence budget ( 1 3%) is about three times of the health budget (5%) (Ministry of
Finance, 2002). In this context, Navarro (1981, 2000) argues that this situation occurs

to meet the self-interests of lumpen-bourgeois who themselves participate in

maintaining the power of the State. Moreover, maldistribution in health care hierarchies
arises from facilitating the urban-based, medical practices that benefit the upper class

societies as well as medical professions (Phillips, 1990). Poor resources in annual

hospital budget for patient care give rise to poor, quality, hospital services with a lack of
supplies and facilities that not only impede patient care, but also result in an unclean

hospital environment encouraging infections and cross-infections. Even if women

survive, their impoverished bodies are worsened by fiscal violence and incapacitated by
hospital morbidities.

Childbirth is medicalised, turned into a commodity in modern, capitalist society. It is

the State that facilitates modern, obstetric practices because the whole medical system
has become a business enterprise. In this business enterprise, medical professions,

pharmaceutical companies, technological factories, laboratories, hospitals and clinics all

are involved (Sanders & Carver, 1985). These elites mo nopolise this business
throughout the world and at the same time, facilitate funding to the international NGOs
as well as the projects in the developing countries. The globalised, market economy

enhances the flourishing medical professions and modem obstetrics for their own
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benefits, and the State, in this context, plays an intermediary role to facilitate the

process (Doyal, 1979, 1995). Thus, like many developing countries, whatever resources

are allocated for the improvement of maternal health in Bangladesh used to serve the
interests of capitalist, market economy in which cosmopolitan obstetric practices are
intertwined, but indigenous birth practices are not.

The focus on medical professions and under-resourced, hospital structures diverts
attention from the underlying causes of maternal mortality and morbidity. While the

causes of maternal mortality and morbidity are debated, the significance of socio

economic contexts is ignored with little effort undertaken to address them in
Bangladesh. In developed countries, maternal mortality is reduced not simply due to

better access to obstetric care, but to better education, better nutrition, improvements in

housing and working conditions, and wider availability of effective, birth control

(Doyal, 1 995; Mckeown, 1 989). In Bangladesh, poor women are deprived of these
social facilities that enhance their socio-economic conditions.

Moreover, the

impoverishment of the postcolonial State still carries the trait of exploitation from the

colonial period due to the drain of wealth, the destruction of productive systems and the

creation of a backward economy (Chatterjee, 1 993 ). Later, in the postcolonial period, as

experienced by aU developing countries, this State becomes the victim of the neo

colonial invasion of modern, capitalist, market economy. It is the modem State,

regardless of its economic status, that facilitates the upper class economy that eventually

gives rise to increasing social inequality (Navarro & Shi, 200 1 ). It is reflected in the

current situation of Bangladesh where the level of consumption expenditure inequality

increases from 30. 7 to 36.8 percent in urban areas, and from 24.3 to 27. 1 percent in
rural areas (Ministry of Finance, 2002). When poor become poorer, there is less scope

for improving maternal health only by reorganising cosmopolitan obstetric care. which

is equally inefficient in improving maternal health.

Bangladesh is a modem State. It is the power of modernity that shapes ideas and

practices of the State influencing the health po licy and planning. The techne of the State

denoted as "bio-power" (Foucault, 1978), is intended to improve maternal health, but.

the power struggles of different discursive practices occurring in the social, economic

and political contexts give rise to a situation where poor, rural women agonize .

t·oucault ( 1 99 1 b ). in fact, condemns the present situation of modernity as the
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"governmentalisation ofthe State" (p. I 03 ), where the problems ofgovernmentality and
the techniques of government tum into political issues and the space for political
struggles. He argues that the tactics of governmentality define and redefine the survival
and limits ofthe State, which are internal and external to the State. It is in this context, I
can argue from the Foucauldian perspective, that the health policy and planning for the
reduction of maternal mortality and morbidity become the space for political struggles
and contestations ofdifferent groups, individuals and institutions due to the problems of
governmentality occurring within and outside the control of the State. Within power
struggles, this modem State acknowledges and strengthens modem, obstetric practices
while marginalizes indigenous birth practices. This eventually results in a situation
where the State's approaches to reducing maternal mortality and morbidity tum int<;> a
charade for rurai poor women for whom it is intended.

Summary and Conclusion
The intent ofthe research is to explore why and in what ways rur� poor women adhere
to indigenous birth practices and resist cosmopolitan obstetric care. This analysis
explicates childbirth experiences in the contexts of culture, gender, socio-economy,
political economy and history. Understanding of birth, women's silence, the mind/body
unification and embodied knowledge are produced in a socio-cultural context that
persuades women

to

adhere to indigenous birth practices. Yet, the unfixity of birth

meaning makes women undecided about seeking medical care in the event of a birth
crisis. At times, this leads to fatal consequences. This situation is worsened by their
silence causing more suffering in birth experiences. On the other hand, the mind/body
unification and embodied experience of birth provide women immense knowledge to
actively engage in their birth events. Even then, women suffer from uncertain
consequences ofbirth, which, in fact, lead them to search for different options ofcare.
When rural women seek refuge in cosmopolitan obstetric care, particularly during times
of birth complications, their knowledge is precluded by the dominant, authoritative
knowledge of modem obstetrics. In facing modern, birthing care, they become inactive
accomplices in. their own birth experiences and remain silent with further physical and
psychological sufferings.
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Indigenous knowledge of birth is communal knowledge, m which each woman

participates and mutually exchanges knowledge. Although birthing women play a

significant role in the birth event, dainis with indigenous skills provide them with
physical, emotional and psychological support. This supportive relationship between

women and dainis is not based on a hierarchy of knowledge or materialistic gain. In

contrast, the interpersonal relationship among women, doctors and nurses is predicated
on monopolistic, medical knowledge and professional hierarchies exacerbated by

materialistic values. Despite the supportive relationship existing between dainis and
women, indigenous knowledge of birth is challenged by cosmopolitan obstetric

practices supported by the modem State. Not only is the knowledge of dainis

marginalised, but they themselves also become apprehensive of their role and suffer

from a crisis of identity and confidence on the brink of modernity. On the contrary, the

authoritative knowledge o f cosmopolitan obstetrics situates itself at the zenith of

modernity in its association with medical dominance.

Authoritative, biomedical knowledge is monopolistic. It denies space for the existence

of other forms of knowledge. It requires mammoth hospital buildings and urban
proclivity for the flourishing biomedical professions. This grandness does not mean that
the quality of services is good. Maldistribution of resources and corrupt practices lead to

poor quality of services in Bangladeshi hospitals. As a result, poor women, already
incapacitated by poverty, are trapped in further poverty caused by fiscal violence

incurred in hospital obstetric treatment.

The State is modem. It patronizes medical professions because its philosophy coincides

with that of modem biomedicine, which is based on scientific rationalism,. technology,

capitalism and patriarchy. Despite the roots of maternal mortality and morbidity being

embedded in socio-economic causes, the health policy and planning geared to a medical
model of health facilitates the medicalisation of childbirth.

Rural women, nurtured in indigenous ways of living seek assistance from indigenous
birthing care because their visions and versions are similar. These women are distant
from cosmopolitan obstetrics because the laner is tied up with diametrically opposed.
knowledge of birth, elitism and monetary values. Seeking cosmopolitan o bstetric care,

therefore, makes rural, poor women the victims of physical, psychological. fiscal and

political violence.
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What to do? A study of this nature seeks to describe the world, but is this enough? In
the next, and final, chapter, not only is the research question answered but also
directions for future research and praxis are made that support women in giving birth
safely. As Karl Marx once said, the point is not just to understand the world, the point is
to change it.
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CHAPTER S
CONCLUSION
When [ finished my fieldwork in Bangladesh [ was asked by an eminent person what
would be drawn from the research. I kept si lent for a while looking outside, through the
window. Suddenly, I visualized the events in Apurbabari, the TI-IC and the Medical
College Hospital l ike snapshots one after another, and listened to the multiple voices,
but, most of all, those of the women. At that juncture, I did not know what I could infer
from narrowing down all the experiences that had a much broader focus. After carefully
considering my research experience, [ contemplate the emergence of new hopes,
aspirations and desires combined with compassion for the rural, poor women, for whom
the research is intended. [n the conclusion, [ review research findings, explore the
significance of these findings, suggest future research directions and offer central areas
for changes to childbirth practices in Bangladesh.
[ began the research with the aim of exploring why and in what ways rural, poor women
in Bangladesh adhere to indigenous birth practices and, concurrently, resist
cosmopolitan obstetrics. [ employed ethnographic methods, particularly in-depth
interviews and participant observations to gather information in one village, the adjacent
THC and the Medical College Hospital. [ have argued that in order to understand the
complexities of childbirth, a multidimensional framework encompassing culture,
gender, socio-economic, political economy and historical perspectives must be
considered. Situating childbirth in this framework, I have analysed indigenous birth
practices and cosmopolitan obstetrics where the construction of birth is defined and
redefined in discursive practices that shape rural, poor women's use of birthing care.
The overall aim of the study is to improve childbirth practices in Bangladesh by
recognising women's active roles in birth; acknowledging indigenous knowledge;
high lighting social, cultural, economic and political influences that affect women's
health and health care during birth experiences; integrating indigenous birthing care
with cosmopolitan obstetrics in a manner that is sensitive to women's needs; and
improving the organisation of the existing health care system.
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The findings of the study identify key issues related to birth practices. In Apurbabari,
women understand the birth process as rhikmoton (usual) or kolbeko/ (difficult). As birth
is naturally expected to happen, it normally talces place at home. Difficult births are
attempted at home and if this trial fails and complications eventuate, birthing women
are talcen to hospital. This occurs due to plural, unfixed understandings of birth that are
influenced by everyday practices in the village. These understandings of birth make
them undecided about seeking appropriate care in a birth crisis, and, at times, lead to
fatal complications of mother and child.
Maintaining silence during pregnancy, and specifically during birth, is identified as an
important issue related to their notions of sharam, which is meant to sustain privacy.
Yet, this silence causes more sufferings in birth experiences, especially when there are
problems. In their birth experience women sustain moner shahosh (mental strength) and
shoriler shalcti (physical strength) and focus on comprehending the bodily mechanisms.

This mind/body unification and embodied experience of birth provide women with
immense knowledge to actively engage in their own birth events, but with uncertain
consequences. In indigenous birth, the uncertainty in birth consequences eventually
leads them to search for different options of care.
The findings also suggest that indigenous knowledge of birth is communal knowledge,
which women mutually exchange. The role of each woman in providing physical and
emotional support becomes visible through sharing knowledge and experiences. In the
context of this support, birthing women play a significant, active role in their own birth
event Also crucial is the participation of dainis, who not only apply indigenous skills in
facilitating the birthing process, but also share their supportive role in accomplishing
safe birth. The trust and dependence of women on daini's skil ls and support and the
horizontal, non-hierarchical relationship among women make the former indulge the
latter while experiencing birth.
When seeking refuge in cosmopolitan obstetric care, particularly for birth
complications, rural, poor women and their families face continual predicaments from
admission to discharge, especially in the Medical College Hospital. They are forced to
search hither and thither for assistance in an unfamiliar environment, face doctors'
condescending attitudes and nurses' rude behaviour, and bear huge expenditures in
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treatment. Moreover, the actual experience of hospital birth produces resentful feelings
among rural, poor women that become part of vi llage, cultural expectations about
hospital birth.
The experiences of hospital birth are totally different from the home birth experiences
of rural women. Women's knowledge is precluded by the dominant, authoritative
knowledge of modem obstetrics rendering them inactive and unimportant accomplices
in their own birth experience. A few doctors and nurses demonstrate their caring
concern for the poor patients. Nevertheless, the preponderance of neglectful attitudes
and misconduct humiliate birthing women. This interpersonal relationship between
women and biomedical professionals may be explained in a number of ways:
monopolised, biomedical knowledge, the enculturation of training doctors into their
professional hierarchical roles, and the materialistic values of professional staff in
hospitals. Moreover, scarce resources and corrupt practices including influences of
pharmaceutical companies on doctors put poor families under tremendous pressure to
bear the huge expenditures incurred in hospital treatment. All these issues work together
to give rise to poor, service quality in hospitals. Under these circumstances, rural, poor
women suffer silently with resentment in face of modem, birthing care.
The study concludes that childbirth is constructed in discursive practices occurring in
the social world, which influence rural, poor women's use of birthing care.
Understanding of birth, women's silence, sharam and privacy, mind/body unification,
embodied knowledge, and active participation in birth, and trust and dependence on

dainis' skills persuade women to adhere to indigenous birth practices. On the other
hand, the authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals, the medicalised
experience of birth, the interpersonal relationships, hospital costs, and varied
experiences in an alien hospital environment cause women to resist use of cosmopolitan
obstetrics.
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Significance of the Findings of the Study
The sign ificance of the findings of this study lies in the emerging depiction of childbirth
practices in Bangladesh. Through careful documentation of ethnographic details of two
contemporary birthing practices and their critical analysis within a multidimensional
framework, I have demonstrated that the women's voice primarily unravels their
experiences of birth practices at home and in hospitals. The diversity of indigenous
knowledge is exemplified by the experiences of dainis. On the other hand, the
participation of doctors, nurses and other hospital staff contributes to illuminate many
practices occurring in hospitals. More importantly, my observational experiences
reinforce multi-voiced. homogenous and heterogenous experiences explaining the
context of birth practices at home and in hospitals.
The use of a Foucauldian perspective has revealed the power of knowledge created in
discursive practices that objectify rural women, biomedical professionals and even the
State. The multiple, power structures maintaining discipline on the woman's body allow
for control of the woman's natural processes of birth by the biomedical professionals
aided by pharmaceuticals. The critical issues raised in the study should be considered
before initiating further research and introducing programs related to childbirth in
Bangladesh.
One of the important fmdings in this study is the paradox existing between the non
modem and modern worlds of birth practices. The paradox is that rural, poor women
constantly feel threatened and disgraced in facing the modern world and indigenous
knowledge of birth is marginalised on the brink of modernity. I have argued that the
distinctiveness of the study lies in the recognition of indigenous knowledge of birth as a
communal knowledge and acknowledges women's active roles in their birth event. The
study reveals the hidden, self-help approach existing in indigenous birth practices
through which women share their experiences, enrich their bodily knowledge and
participate in birth. Engaging women's experiential and embodied knowledge is
important, and needs to be stressed. not only in addressing childbirth issues, but also in
recogn ising other health-related problems. The study also brings to light indigenous
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skills of dainis, which exist as deprofessionalised care without monetary gain in the
domain of home.
The results of this study should not be taken as romanticising indigenous knowledge.
Not all indigenous practices are acceptable, such as, using unwashed hands in touching
the birth canal. More importantly, indigenous practices are not adequate for managing
complicated births. In fact, some cultural understandings of birth impede women's
access to appropriate care. The outcome can mean fatal consequences for mother and
baby.
Access to appropriate care during birth complications is a vital issue. The outcomes of
this study have shown that cosmopolitan obstetrics, as currently practiced in
Bangladesh, are neither appropriate nor adequate. This study reveals the details of
obstetric practices in hospitals include: medicalised, birth experience; authoritative,
biomedical knowledge; intimidating, interpersonal relationship between biomedical
professionals and rural, poor women; corrupt practices; the manipulative role of
pharmaceuticals; enormous, treatment costs; and alien environment. At the same time,
this supposedly scientific method of birth care gives rise to unscientific practices in
local, hospital environments. The research has recognised the importance of
deprofessionalising biomedical professions and the concerted commitment of doctors,
nurses, different individuals and groups to improve hospital practices.
I have sought to reveal how modernity, capitalism, rationality and patriarchy shape birth
practices in hospitals to create widely divergent birth experiences with physical,
psychological and fiscal sufferings for non-modem women who resist access to modem,
obstetric care. Another significant feature of the research is that the role of the State
becomes visible in supporting modem cosmopolitan obstetrics and eliminating
indigenous birth practices. The policy formulation, program implementation and
resource allocation of the State reveal its endorsement of the development and
continuation of modem birth practices.
But where is the balance? For example, l have argued that Safe Motherhood Initiatives,
rather than working within the framework of socio-economic and cultural context of
women's lives, are in fact, being used as medicaJ tools to bring changes in birth
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practices that accord with cosmopolitan obstetrics. This completely ignores the roots of
maternal death and disease and also marginalizes indigenous birth practices. It is clearly
evident in this research that birth practices, from micro to macro levels, are shaped and
patterned by the power struggles occurring in discursive practices that influence rural,
poor women's adherence to indigenous birth practices and resistance to cosmopolitan
obstetrics.

Future Directions for Research
This study has revealed and broadened the scope for further research on childbirth
practices. The significance of future research on indigenous birth practices is that it will
explore and enrich knowledge and strengthen the space for its development and
sustainability in the face of modernity. The diversity of indigenous knowledge of birth
is highlighted in the study, yet further research is required to exemplify and explicate
comprehensively specific themes that arose in the study. For example, genealogical
studies will be important to explore the embodied experience of birth as well as the
indigenous skills of dainis in order to identify the profundity of the existing resources of
knowledge. Moreover, the need for an intense exploration of birth is crucial, particularly
the ethnographic details of the management of birth complications because rural women
face persistent problems in making decisions about appropriate care. The issue of
sharam is an area of interest for further research in relation to women's body-related

issues. Cultural knowledge of birth practices have yet to be explored to illuminate the
plurality of understandings, particularly, the concept of death, food taboos, evil spirits
and pollution. Future research should incorporate the cross-country and cross-cultural
research to compare and contrast the strengths and weakness of indigenous birth
practices. Inter-religion comparison is also important to document the diverse
knowledge and practices of birth. This will provide a repository of knowledge that may
contribute to enriching indigenous birth practices. More importantly, the continuity of
research is encouraged in this field to improve indigenous birth skills.
Research in cosmopolitan obstetrics is equally essential to improve medical. obstetric
practices. The need for understanding the birth experiences of caesarean section patients
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in �angladesh is paramount. This study indicates that doct�rs· authoritarian attitudes
need to be explored from their own perspectives. Genealogical studies in this field may
explicate changes over time in . doctor's attitudes. It is also crucial to explore
comprehensively their understandings of birth and the issues of medicalisation and their
knowledge about indigenous birth practices. Participatory, action research should be
conducted to raise the awareness of doctors and to abolish hierarchical structures of
knowledge. Nursing professions also face chal lenges in hospitals. In this regard,
individual in-depth studies in this profession may inform us about nurses' changing
attitudes to and practices in patient care.
The qualitative nature of the present study has demonstrated the continuing importance
of comprehensive research into the causes of maternal morbidity and mortality in
hospitals. Identical community-based studies are required to elucidate maternal
morbidities and mortalities. On the other hand, research on the increasing trends of
caesarean sections is considered essential to question the worth and significance of this
intervention. Such studies challenge the root causes of hospital deaths and morbidities.
There is, of course, an essential gender element needed in all future research that will
include not only an exploration of birthing women but also of their caregivers. There is
a need, for example, to investigate special ayahs' silent sufferings as women in
hospitals. Such research may need to focus on issues of sexual harassment. Female
obstetricians' status among medical professionals is another area required to be
studied.
Research on medical bureaucracies is worth pursuing in order to understand the
management and administration problems. Corrupt practices in hospital are a regular
phenomenon. These issues require investigation because it not only causes fiscal
violence for patients seeking hospital care, but also raises the question of moral decay at
societal level.
In summary, future directions for research on childbirth issues need to recognise the
importance of conducting ethnographic and epidemiological studies over a period of
time and in different locations as being essential to fully comprehend childbirth
practices. Our present understanding of birth practices can only be strengthened by
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cross-cultural research to identify the strengths and rectify the weaknesses in order to
improve birthing experiences for all women.

Changes in Childbirth Practices
Women's needs and expectations during childbirth can be addressed by making changes
or innovations in both indigenous birth and cosmopolitan obstetric practices. In the light
of earlier discussion and arguments, I propose some recommendations at local as well
as at broader levels with the aim of improving childbirth practices in Bangladesh that
may lead to better maternal health. In order to improve maternal health, mere changes in
health care do not sufficiently address this issue. In this context, Hudson-Rodd ( 1994)
suggests that in achieving health, issues of equity, relations of power and knowledge,
and public and professional participation are important. The principles of the
recommendations are based on: acknowledging women's indigenous knowledge;
integrating indigenous birthing care and cosmopolitan obstetrics to create sensitive
health care for women; improving the organisation of the existing health care system;
and creating space to improve maternal health. The approaches applied in making
innovations are comparable to strategies proposed in the Ottawa Charter for Health
Promotion (World Health Organisation, 1 986) that include: building healthy public
policy; creating supportive environments; strengthening community action; developing
personal skills; and reorienting health services. Based on the findings of my research, I
propose the following areas as essential for the creation of a supportive context of
childbirth.

Empowering Women's Role in Birth
Empowering women strengthens their role in birth. Women in indigenous birth are
already empowered. The issue of empowering women's role in birth brings into light:
active engagement in birth; understandings of birth; silence in birth; and indigenous
skills. To reinforce indigenous knowledge of birth, these issues can be addressed
through self-help approach. The underlying principles of this self-help approach are
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based on developing capacity and confidence in self-care through sharing knowledge
and experiences (Doyal, 1 995). As rural women are seen to acquire knowledge and
confidence through experiences and circumstances, the self-help approach will be useful
to acknowledge and strengthen women's power of giving birth. These interactions
addressing the significance of mind/body unification and embodied knowledge not only
strengthen women's knowledge, but also create a supportive group before birth taJces
place. On the other hand, the role of indigenous, patriarchal dominance in women's
silence at home birth is a crucial issue needing thorough discussion in groups to make
women aware of health and social problems. In similar vein, the discussion on the
importance of identifying and referring difficult birth to appropriate medical care in
time will be encouraged. However, as birth is considered as a private matter, small
groups within the fami ly sphere, or similar age group c ircles, wil l faci litate participatory
and effective discussions. The self-help approach will clarify many issues for women
and augment their knowledge that eventually reinforces their role in birth.
Empowering women's role in birth draws attention to improving indigenous skills.
Indigenous birth is communal knowledge shared by all women participating in the
event. Although dainis possess immense skills of birth. they are not sufficient to
manage normal birth. In this context, the integration of indigenous birth and
cosmopolitan obstetrics is seen as relevant in which biomedical knowledge on asepsis
and birth complications should be incorporated into indigenous birth practices in a
locally understandable manner. Issues about improving indigenous skills can be
discussed in self-help group discussion at home. However, as dainis learn from
experiences and circumstances, this knowledge cannot be transmitted through a simple
didactic approach. Rather, learning by doing (Jordan, 1 983), otherwise known as action
learning, may faci litate the development of dainis · ski I ls.

Re-inventing Community Support for Birth
In the quest for improving and strengthening birth practices, a crucial task is to organise
a structure in the community that sustains these activities. Such community-based
organisation should deploy the services and skills of NGOs or women's organisations by
strengthening community support to maternal health. These processes built up by the
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members of the community, essentially aim to empower women. However, they cannot
be operated in terms of the target achieving approach that is associated with
contemporary funding opportunities.

In order to strengthen

indigenous birth practices, the associated community

organisations will need to preserve indigenous knowledge in archives and remain
conscious about not medicalising birth process and not professionalising existing
traditions of birth practices. Knowledge is power, so an advocacy organisation must be
equipped with full information related to women's health. It will empower women in the
community by strengthening their knowledge of birth and other health-related matters,
including socio-economic and cultural issues. This wil l assist women to seek
appropriate health care and to search for resolution of social and economic problems.

Seeking care from hospital is constrained by many i ssues that are not related to
indigenous knowledge. The transfer to hospital for birth complications could be
hastened by providing transport facil ities. Further, these poor, rural women need good
quality, affordable services when they arrive at the hospital. An effective community
based, advocacy organisation could easily organise transport for transferring patients to
hospitals, provided the community actively participates.

In

addition, it can arrange an

interest-free loan from a community-operated fund to meet urgent needs of money for
hospital treatment. There are precedents for this around the world, in fact it falls within
the tradition of the Friendly Societies that once operated in Britain. What I am
proposing here is a form of local insurance in which a community-operated fund is
created by seeking a very small amount of contribution from the community and a
subsidy from NGOs and international donors.

The matter of financial resources is crucial. If the State provides financial resources
from the revenue budget for modem biomedical practices, it must allocate some
resources to improve indigenous birth practices. But, at the same time, it is also
important for the State to restrain itself from having control over the issue. It means that
community-based organisation for women's health must run autonomously and without
professional interventions. This does not imply second-rate, non- expert organisations.
Rather, such women 's health organisations will have their own system of accountability
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to the women of the village. Political advocacy will be required to re-orientate both
State and international funding to support indigenous birthing.

Re-organising Services in Hospitals
The propositions for improving cosmopolitan obstetric practices are based on the
principles stated in Ottawa Charter (World Health Organisation, 1 986) for reorienting
health services. It stipulates concerted action of government, non-governmental
organisations, local authorities, educationists, families, industry and the media to
organise health services. The mandate for improving the health sector will assist in
organising hospital obstetric services in Bangladesh for rural, poor women. A few
issues are of immediate concern: upgrading the THC with comprehensive obstetric care;
providing gender and culturally sensitive environment; sensitising biomedical
professionals; and improving the service quality.
As childbirth is considered a normal event, it is important not to encourage normal
deliveries in hospitals. However, in the event of women needing hospital obstetric care,
the Dutch model88 (Van Alten, 1 984), which essentially favours home birth, suggests
the possibility of using medical indications for hospital confinement. Some of the
suggested criteria for hospital admission, such as age, previous history of complications
and timing of labour onset are still debatable. However, this model does establish a
culture of justifying why it is necessary to go to hospital. It contributes to a culture of
assuming the normality of home, or indigenous, birth. On the other hand, use of such
criteria in selecting hospital confinement will minimize the chances of fatal
consequences and unnecessary travelling during labour.
The upgrading of the THCs with comprehensive obstetric care is need now. The doctors
and nurses performing caesarean section or assisted vaginal delivery need to be
proficient and skilled in managing it. In case of grave complications, where further
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Symptoms of toxaemia; cephalopelvic disproportion; no previous history of complications; nulliparous
woman older than 35 years; multiparous woman more than 45 years; women not in good health; labour
before 37 weeks or after 42 weeks.
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skills are required, an arrangement should be made for seeking assistance from senior
consultants posted in the Medical College Hospital or District Hospital. Under no
circumstances should patients be required to move from one hospital to another. If
THCs provide comprehensive obstetric care, it will reduce the costs of treatment, and
problems of distance, and spatial configuration of larger hospital.

This study has highlighted the need for hospitals to develop processes that address the
issues of demedicalising birth and deprofessionalising medical professions. Although,
normal birth is not encouraged in hospitals, when it occurs, women's active role in birth
is

acknowledged

emphasising

the

demedicalisation

of

birthing.

The

deprofessionalisation of medical professions should be stressed in order to abolish the
dominance of monopolistic, authoritative knowledge of biomedical professionals.
Doctors should employ their skills and expertise, but encouraging women to use their
own embodied knowledge and providing full medical information in an understandable
manner make birthing participatory and reduce the gap in knowledge between
biomedical professionals and women. Interpersonal relationship between biomedical
professionals and rural women can be improved by continuing tolerant, sympathetic
conversation and using local dialects as much as possible. These issues need serious
consideration in order to create participatory environment in hospital birth practices.

To make hospital environment user friendly, gender and cultural issues are required to
be addressed. In labour. room, maintaining privacy, providing emotional support,
changing labour tables to normal sized beds or floor beds, encouraging women's
preferred birthing positions and arranging en suite toilets are all necessary. Issues of
privacy also need to be considered in obstetric wards during patient examinations. To
accommodate a male doctor's presence and assistance during patient examination or
child delivery, a comfortable interpersonal relationship between women and male
doctors is particularly essential. As family members are obliged to run all over the
hospital in support of their birthing women, information comers are required to be
located in convenient places providing necessary information in an understandable,
pictorial manner for people who cannot read. Even small changes will make the hospital
environment more receptive to poor rural women and their attendants and provide them
with dignity.
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Sensitising biomedical professionals, including nurses, is a critical task that should be
initiated at the start in their education. Medical and nursing curricula must stress on the
issue of not medicalising birth events and treating patients as a whole human being with
physical, psychological, emotional and financial needs. It should also stipulate
improving hospital service quality and maintaining congenial relationships with
colleagues and hospital staff. For this, it is necessary for the curriculum to extend
beyond medical textbooks to include the realities of people's lives, hospital organisation
and the rural contexts. The history of biomedicine, indigenous medicine and midwifery,
the social roots of deaths and diseases and the politics of health should become
important features of medical education. In addition, medical and nursing education
should also stress on exposing medical students and nurses to indigenous birth practices
by arranging their visits to indigenous archives maintained in community-based women
organisations. In order to create humane, pro-poor, pro-people medical curricula a
multidisciplinary team of educators is essential.
The improvement of service quality in hospitals can be sustained through quality
assurance programs that not only monitor service provision from hospital statistics, but
also scrutiniz.e activities through frequent, small-scale research. In other words, quality
assurance should evaluate hospital processes as wel l as service outcomes. The quality
assurance system is built up in such way that will include public accountability of health
care and health care professionals (Wagner, 1 995). Moreover, the focus of the quality
assurance program is to ensure technological aspects of medical care, to maintain
aseptic practices in hospitals and to ascertain the use of hospital-available drugs and
other hospital facilities. In this regard, short training in quality improvement can be
arranged for both senior and junior doctors and nurses in hospitals. It is also crucial to
ensure that pharmaceutical companies cannot directly influence medical doctors and
access hospital wards. Their contact with doctors should be l imited to formal meetings,
seminars and conferences. Maintaining congenial and collaborative relationship
between doctors and nurses and seniors and juniors is necessary to reduce predicaments
in managing poor patients and to m inimize their stress and workload. The success of
quality assurance will depend on the absolute commitment of doctors, · nurses and
hospital administrators that will eventually improve service quality and outcome of
treatment, and reduce hospital expenditures and costs of treatment borne by patients.
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As the service quality is affected by corrupt practices, an immediate concern is to focus
on how to rectify this. In this regard, transparency of decisions or acts including
expenditures, decentralisation of power and job accountability may help. Transparency
of decisions may be enhanced by the involvement of government, NGOs, civil society
and women organisations in hospital boards and executives. Delegating power to
peripheral hospitals and assigning some responsibilities to the private sector, for
example, drug supply, laboratories, blood bank and ambulance services are likely to
lessen corruptive practices in hospitals. Effective supervision and strict evaluation of
job performance may enhance accountability and reduce corruption. More important is
the participation of the civil society to access information of hospital activities, and to
voice and act in order to receive better care.

Degovemmentalising the State
The state is overpowered by influencing policy fonnulation, manipulating financial
resources and implementing maternal health care programs.

In order to

degovemrnentalise the State, the involvement of different groups including NGOs, civil
society, women organisations, private enterprises, politicians and donors should be
involved in policy decisions and resource allocations. At program levels, the activities
are essential to be shared with NGOs, women organisations and private sectors.
Delegating and sharing activities at different levels will minimize power manipulat�ons
of the government sectors. At the same time, transparency of acts or decisions should
readily be available.to enhance the accountability to public.

Democratising Health Policy
The bottom-line of maternal health is socio-economic. The narrow, essential obstetric
care (EsOC) approach of Safe Motherhood Initiatives does not suffice to address
maternal health. In this context, any recommendations to improve the lot of rural,
birthing women in Bangladesh must include a policy dimension. The Ottawa Charter
(World Health Organisation, 1 986), on which the recommendations arising from this
study are based, draws on public health policy that emphasises the integration of health
on the agenda of all sectors leading to health, income and greater equity. This results in
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pol icy making and program implementation requiring the concerted efforts and political
commitments of all government sectors from macro to micro level, from donors to
NGOs, from civil society to political parties and from women's organisations to
individual woman and man to improve maternal health status and access to better
maternal health care in Bangladesh. Even with all such efforts to improve maternal
health and health care, it is important to add-in specific acknowledgement of indigenous
birth practices in healthy public policy to create pro-women birthing care and
opportunities.

Organising Support at International Level
Organising international support to improve maternal health is essential not only in
securing financial assistance but also in collaborating with lobbying groups to articulate
maternal health and health care needs, particularly in developing countries like
Bangladesh. It is important to create pressure at international level and national level in
order to bring changes in the strategies of the Safe Motherhood Initiatives from a
narrow focus on EsOC to a broader focus in improving maternal health and health care.
The commitment of the Safe Motherhood Initiatives should be: to improve socio
economic status; to facilitate education programs; and to provide accessible and
culturally sensitive, comprehensive reproductive health care for poor, rural women. An
international monitoring team is required, not from the World Bank or WHO, but from
women's organisations, scholars and activists in order to monitor changes in policies
and program implementation and the outcome of international programs at national
levels. This monitoring team should have linkage with community women's health
organisations not only to acknowledge indigenous knowledge of birth, but also to do
research for further development and to share this knowledge at global levels.
Modern medicine as well as cosmopolitan obstetrics have triumphed in the West Yet,
even in the West.. women have created options for alternative birthing care. In
Bangladesh, like many developing countries, cosmopolitan obstetrics have yet to devour
indigenous birth practices. Challenges to indigenous birth practices are made at national
and global levels in an attempt to introduce 'cosmopolitically' packaged obstetric care
by displacing indigenous birth practices.
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In this thesis, I tell and retell birth stories not only to reveal and reaffinn women's
· experiences, but also to give voice to women, to reinstate their indigenous knowledge of
birth and to reinforce the power of giving birth. I began the research with the aim of
exploring why and in what ways rural, poor women in Bangladesh adhere to indigenous
birth practices and, concurrently, resist cosmopolitan obstetrics. Findings of my
research demonstrate that rural, poor women do adhere to indigenous birth practices
and, they do resist cosmopolitan obstetrics. A Foucauldian perspective has revealed that
layered structures of power enforce poor women's silence and work in consent to
maintain a hierarchical, modem, medical system to the detriment of individual women's
l ives and to the loss of diversity of health knowledge. These stories open up new
horizons to protect childbirth from the rampant charge of modernity and modem
obstetrics, and to organise women and their sympathisers all over the world to speak up
and work for these women to have good health and health care.
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APPENDIX A
LETTER OF INTRODUCTION TO THANA HEALTH COMPLEX
Edith Cowan University
Faculty of Communications, Health and Science
Thana Health Administrator
X Thana Health Complex
X Thana, Bangladesh
Dear Madam,
I am writing to inform you about a research program, entitled, "Power, knowledge and
Childbirth practices: An Ethnographic Exploration in Bangladesh".
My name is Kaosar Afsana. I have been working in the Research and Evaluation
Division of BRAC for more than eight years as a Senior Medical Officer. I am currently
enrolled as a PhD candidate at Edith Cowan University, Australia.
As a part of doctoral program, this research will be carried out in rural areas, in Thana
Health Complex and the Medical College Hospital to know why childbearing women in
rural areas adhere to indigenous birth practices and resist using cosmopolitan obstetrics.
I would like to interview doctors, nurses, hospital staff: female ward attendants and field
paraprofessionals. I would also interview few childbearing women, and observe some
childbirth events occurring in health facilities.
Further details regarding the research project will be enclosed in the informed consent
form. I would appreciate your cooperation and support in carrying out the research
successfully.
Thank you in advance.
Yours sincerely,
Kaosar Afsana
MBBS, MPH
PhD Candidate, Edith Cowan University
Western Australia
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APJ?ENDIX B
Research and Evaluation Division
BRAC, Bangladesh

Thana Health Administrator
X Thana Health Complex
X Thana, Bangladesh
Dear Sir,
This is to inform you that Dr. Kaosar Afsana has been working in the Research and
Evaluation, BRAC since June 1992. Currently, she has been enrolled as a PhD student
at Edith Cowan University, Australia. Her doctoral thesis will focus on the issues
concerning rural women's adherence to indigenous childbirth practices and resistance to
modem obstetrics. As part of her doctoral program, she has already started fieldwork in
a village. To accomplish her thesis, she also necessitates gathering information in the
Thana Health Complex.
I would highly appreciate if you kindly provide her necessary support in carrying out
the research successfully.
Thank you.
Yours truly,
Director Research
BRAC, Bangladesh
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- APPENDIX C
LETTER OF INTRODUCTION TO MEDICAL COLLEGE
HOSPITAL
Edith Cowan University
Faculty of Communications, Health and Science
Director
X Medical College Hospital
X District, Bangladesh
Dear Sir,
I am writing to inform you about a research program, entitled, "Power, knowledge and
Childbirth practices: An Ethnographic Exploration in Bangladesh".
My name is Kaosar Afsana. I have been working in the Research and Evaluation
Division of BRAC for more than eight years as a Senior Medical Officer. I am currently
enrolled as a PhD candidate at Edith Cowan University, Australia
As

a part of doctoral program, this research will be carried out in rural areas, in Thana
Health Complex and the Medical College Hospital to know why childbearing women in
rural areas adhere to indigenous birth practices and resist using cosmopolitan obstetrics.
I would like to interview doctors, nurses, hospital staff, female ward attendants and field
paraprofessionals. I would also interview few childbearing women, and observe some
childbirth events occurring in health facilities.
Further details regarding the research project will be enclosed in the informed consent
form. I would appreciate your cooperation and support in carrying out the research
successfully.
Thank you in advance.
Yours sincerely,
Kaosar Afsana
MBBS, MPH
PhD Candidate, Edith Cowan University
Western Australia
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APPENDIX D
Research and Evaluation Division
BRAC, Bangladesh

Director
X Medical College Hospital
X District, Bangladesh
Dear Sir,
This is to inform you that Dr. Kaosar Afsana has been working in the Research and
Evaluation, BRAC since June 1992. Currently, she has been enrolled as a PhD student
at Edith Cowan University, Australia. Her doctoral thesis will focus on the issues
concerning rural women's adherence to indigenous childbirth practices and resistance to
modem obstetrics. As part of her doctoral program, she has already started fieldwork in
a village and the adjacent Thana Health Complex. To accomplish her thesis, she also
necessitates gathering information in Obstetric and Gynecology Unit, the Medical
College Hospital.
I would highly appreciate if you kindly provide her necessary support in carrying out
the research successfully.
Thank you.

Yours truly,

Director Research
BRAC, Bangladesh
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APPENDIX E
INTERVIEW CHECKLISTS
Women
1. What does childbirth mean to women?
2. How do women view homebirth?
3. How do women view their role in birth experiences at home?
4. What factors influence women to seek care at home during childbirth and how?
5. How do women view the TBA's role before, during and after childbirth?
6. What care do women receive at home before, during and after childbirth?
7. How do women view the merits and demerits of home birth?
8. How do women view birth problems?
9. How do women handle birth problems?
10. Why do women seek care from hospitals?
11. How do women view hospital birth?
12. How do women view their role in birth experiences in hospitals?
13. How do women describe their attitudes towards doctors, nurses and other hospital
staff
14. What problems do women face in hospitals?
15. How do women describe the advantages and disadvantages of hospital birth?

Husbands/Mother and father-in-law/Mother and father
1. What is the role of husbands/in-law/parents in childbirth?
2. How do they view their role in childbirth?
3. How do they view birth at home and in hospital?
4. How do they view the role ofTBAs before, during and after childbirth?
5. How do they describe the merits and demerits of home birth?
6. In their view, when do women need care from hospitals?
7.' What problems arise when birthing women need hospital obstetric care? ·
8. What are their attitudes to hospital birth?
9. What are the potentials of hospital birth?
10. What problem do they face in hospitals?

Traditional Birth Attendants
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

How do TBAs view homebirth?
What role do TBAs play before, during and after childbirth?
How do TBAs view their role in childbirth practices?
What are the merits of home birth?
What are the problems of home birth?
Vvby have they chosen to work as TBA?
284

incentives to work as TBA?
iew the TBA training program?
1vhen do women need to seek care from hospitals?
'BAs refer women to hospital?
attitudes to hospital birth?
otentials of hospital birth?
do they face in hospitals?
iew the safe motherhood program?
1

111ds and others

bey play in villages with regard to birthing care?
iew indigenous birth practices?
attitudes to rural, childbearing women?
attitudes to TBAs?
ierits and disadvantages of home birth?
roblerns and potentials of hospital birth?
iew the safe motherhood program?

111ts, parents-in-

rs view their role in providing care to rural women (patient) during
services available in hospitals for providing care to women during
do they face in hospitals in providing care to women (patient)?
>pe with the problems?
>tentials of modem medical obstetrics?
ew nurses' role in patient care?
ew indigenous birth practices?
ew the TBA's role in childbirth?
:urnstances, would they permit TBAs to work in hospitals as a birth

view their role in providing care to rural women?
ervices available in hospitals for providing care to women during
do nurses face in providing care to rural women during childbirth?
pe with these problems?
view doctors' role in hospitals?
s play in homebirth?
ink ofTBA's role in home birth?
:rits and problems of home birth?
itude to rural, childbearing women?
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Hospital management staff
l . What services are available in the hospitals for providing care during childbirth?
2. What problems do they face in providing care to childbearing women?
3. How do they handle these problems?
Female birth attendants (Ayah)

l . What role do female birth attendants play in childbirth in hospital?
2. How do they view childbirth in hospitals?
3. What are their attitudes to rural, childbearing women and their family?
Other Hospital Staff
1 . What role do they play in hospital?
2. What problems do they face in doing their jobs?
Medical Representative
1 . What are the activities of medical representatives in hospitals, especially in marketing
their drugs?
Hospital dalals
1 . What are the activities of hospital dalals in hospitals in relations to taking patients to
private clinics?
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OBSERVATION CHECKLIST
Home birth event
1.
2.
3.
4.

Role of childbearing women, TBA, parents-in-laws/parents/ husbands and others
Place of childbirth
Events related to childbirth
Serendipitous matter

Hospital birth event
1. Role of childbearing women, doctors, nurses, female ward attendants, parents-inlaw/mothers/ husbands and others
2. Place of childbirth
3. Events related to childbirth
4. Serendipitous matter
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